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Weather Forecasta

VIcloils au.l Vlclnlly. LlRlit lo inodeialo

wliidt, geuoriilly fair, ixH euucli rli«n»(c in

lempi>r»luic.
Lower Walulmia: l.luUl to mort^^inle wlmls

Ufueiiilly lulr. iiui iiitnli cluiiiui- In (ciu-

(miturr.

Colonist Telephones

BudnesB OJHce **

Circulation *•

Job Tl'-tln* ^'^

Edl.orlftl Hooin* "

(nviMuiasucu inss.)
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Soiighees Reserve Not Large

Enough for Railway Termin-

als, Says Premier McBricIc

—Harbor improvements

ENTHUSIASM FOR
PROGRESSIVE POLICY

VAN'COUVER NOMINATION

Ccnservative Couventiou to SoUvi, Can-

(Udatea to Be Hold rvlday
Eveiiliig'

\A.\i'c .1 \'Ki;. ! • ' Tlie Coil

servatUe convouiion lur tue nomina-

tion of caniiidates tor lljc city of Vim-

oouver will ))o held In Da»\lnion halt

on Pender street on the evening oV

Friday, March 8. Primariea for tht

selection 'of dt-legates to the convention

will be held in the different wards of'

the rity "u M .

.March 7

•S to i

.;ali'S will l>t

my pleVloUo

.^^

Many Speakers Voice Faith in'

[resent Provincial Adminls-^

tration at Annual Meetl

G^ii^ervative Associatiorf

« re-

;• The TBMm^,ptimm^.—. irnvfirnmpnV..ja| ff ' mfmitm
island, vVos detO^m^

, Bride before 'W"> >!*'

the Victoria

m the A. O. I

He predicted thnt I'dore '^ipjiiiy y^tai'^

had 1' would' be a

thouKii i

' in operation

on the island, running from Victoria

to the extreme northern end. with

branch lines to different points on tho

east and wc>--t co'-*-^

of his si)cec!i h^

to the decision oL liiv ='-'

the area known us the

serve should bo cntirel

railroad^, tei-niinal piirpor

ccuslty Tor this li

uf tho great comiuv.!- ..i. ,-— ------

Speaklny of the ferry sgt^fvice to bo

established by the Canadian Northern

ravittc between thu mainland and the

Island he aaid ?.• ranees

of .Sir Wiiliair, -M.. ;' t)on-

:iia MSnn that thia service would be

the b«.sl of its kind in existence and

that it was only a question of a few

m.mthx before definite announcements

regarding it would bo made.

.„^ Karljor Improvement*

III (;JeiUing generally with the future

of Victoria he said that he had re-

ceived authentic information fronri Qt-

t.iwa which stated lluit work on the

harbor ihipiovements here would ^

.i.mmenccd within a very short tiii.

There wwe, accordincr to his atatemeni,

l.lans now prepared for works on both

the inner and outer harbots. which

^vi^.ii . .

• - ' -ild. make Victoria'

„.^. ,,. ;ts on the. Pacinc

coast. H«!r dock ucconiinodatlon avouUI

be such tlial vessels could arrive here

without 'having to pay inconvenient

,.,i,,^-.,„I f„..-- :,n.l ini.id Hnd safe

after coming

.L- Vti_

conim^rcUl uietropotf9"'vv

l>v ibfe premier, who pi

through the railroad

iiing of Thuraday.

ion of v\

ic numb-
by tweii

,vhilc the

in

i-ii.s

TO HI!mmB
Premior Asquitii Mal<es Em-

ptiatic Statement to Miners'

Federation in Regard to Goaf

Mi^ie Dispute

will have 20 delegates each, owing t(*

the mm ' - ii''r\oteiTi »'..' new wai»K

it Jia- I 'led thai h will

>mj^ir reiiii-oLLiiatlon. i iii-> "'H swell

'tJl*'ConYcntlon to I4a delegates Insti^ud

ot 120. as on- former occasions.,

_. niraBre tiicrea«« ftlrftWt**

X«il^^':Nv i:, x\taas,. Feb. a^.-

crease tOtj^t

announced
man, of the ,i

:iZ"

lon, on M9

i.uii««»-#v"^8R'-^hibitioiniB«OTrw
included In the estimates, and hft could^

so aheaji and sign contracts and have

the building erected.

\iir»Tii M
Vin I UHL. ULTIMATUM

TO MINE OWNERS

VICTORIA INFANTRY

Iii«at.-Ool. J. A. Hall Will Comi;»^aa

New Regiment, "Wliich Will Prob-

ably Bo Fusilier

An liil'antiy reglnieiu wiU be formal-

!.v orRfliUzfft In Vk-torlfi w.lHiln the n^xi

\'iw (la\ .s. Ij.-iil. I'lil. .1. .V. II. ill. ^^lll'

prccfdoii J..ieul. Col. A. \V. Cunle 1m

ccjiiiinaiul iif ill.. T''ifti< lleiiimeiit Caiia-

.i;
— 'I

us the uuiiuiiMndiUK oUic«r wllU -U.ijor

lieulo. who was fornicrly a canlor ofn-

1, Norfolk lino regiment in the

lir^..,.i. iorces as 111" "rnb.-il.lp KfiolKl

in command. Oi l

an- rapt, Percy ! ni. i . _.-^. O.,

ami laia. C- F. (I liotii of whom
.J In' South -\ i I i<M.

It- and ("ipi ill .~^alis aie

,iM<r the orsanlzatlon ot tlu-

' <he D. .O. C,
I he orgon-

jm-M .;*^!iBEK*.;ir»?Ewvs*..<^

^ W ,

Ing t1i)i-^miim6« 9t 1»f 0«tSM» W«l*" >• [

arr«iitis«9'tft«ti.

'XUe promoters are in favor of V^

11 I

UP lAir

Postmaster-General in Answei

to Mr. Lemieux Says Gov-

ernment Will First Give At-

tention to Rural Free Delivery

WAtimrB. K It. 18 not ,«ecm^tf

STirtSSiSiviff
a lion. Ub le-

:• issued.

held

|F?^

i.i.i ' -itrlWi* ?rtf«»6»!

BRITAIN DECLINES

TO SHARE IN CABLE

T^rB Commission Bill Sliglit-

.:; l^'J^mBHided in Committee-

thl« r«Banl

y
Hon. Dr. Young and Mr. Speak-

er ;Eberts Attend F\ihCtioR

aniil Deliver Addt^ses on

Provincial' Education .

'
,; »

Av ;., i/.v,.^i ;n '.irulnuirk

call

r- l^diuiiimii- *\

nn with tbf.

du--

opening of

111. ::-' J

U-iil\l iJlj

Tlie lutur |; great
lien of

It that

construction

thioughout thie province this city must

boncHt proportioniktely with other cen-

tres of population. It was only a ques-

tion of-time before the population here

w(»uld be mea.surcd in the hundreds of

thousands. Progress u«s the watch-

word all over the province, and no-

ishere was prosi)CiHy more evident,

or the forward trend of even

than in the capital city. ' Th

ing here liad proved a res\clation to

lilm It w:is only a few imJi^thH ago

when It was thought that a small por-

tion of tlie Songheo.^ reserve would be

needed for railway terminal facilities,

but progress had been «o rapid, the

faith of the railway companies had

grown so great in this city, that now

fho re-scnc its-ir - " 't ^^e 'arge

enough to M.M...n„i. .-• needs In

this particular. , .

Tn speaking of thi.s branch of de-

velopment he drew attention to the

fHrt that this city would be tho head-

.;„„rter.« of the island division oC the,

C-inadian Northern Paciilc. and that

the roundhouses and "i^a*^''""^,^^"^^

of the company wot.ld he estaMished

Zre .
Within a very short time ho

sttjd tJiere would be still furUicr and

^en more solid evidence of the pace

whi^-h Victoria held In the develop-

ment plans of ^ir Wih.nn M-o-.-mv..,:

and Sir Donald Mann.

The meeting of the .Mnsewatr,. ..,-

,ocl«tlon wos attended by nearly 800

people, the hall being lUled. large num-
^

being only able to obtain stand-

prmiiler's speech was

win be

n of

ami
4 ar-

vorn-

ilClll-

scltool

Viers

iiiK room. The .

, ^ ,„,-,,„-, Th"
greeted vvlth prolonged applause, rn.

Jroceedinss w-^re marked b>

mou8 cnthiiHlasni.

(nntlnurd "" I'«lt«^ ' '
'

unanl-

TODAY'S SUMMAR

I of •Dnvi'lopm*lil. .Mli'i-

"o":." ^.p'-AUln. ^*''>"«- Troop- »•«>-

.. ultuTokc Wanl. K«llw«y KavUllIoH.

4— BrtltoiUl-

r, -fl'alltflo'^'er Srh.iii '.

, Vlc-7orla> Kra «f 1JeV<>l0l..iiont,

N ^i,-inriH-Bi=:>.> Of Kcvfiopmmit.

V„„Nor,li'^rn'^C.-«n VMM IlUlM Soon,

H_Flne<l lor Snip <>f li'M'Ui- Muk-

U'— Ileal r.HlaU- A.lvtr.

r.l— ric«l B»tnt<' .^'1* •

1<—Chlnefic Troop* HI

ir.—Marinr i-ngr.

\«- I-'lKiire« Inilliiil- itomarkB'

IT -Hfivun. (io.-.- fi Bli"i \'

lUrvf'.v ,\<lvl,

H— Port IlKrfly Townsilr
J!».fori H«i<iy Tnwi.nuo,
•.:fl--Cl«»iilfl»<l Advte.
.l-^'ltBilflfil A'ivlk.

ii—C4«Miri*<1 Advtu.
jl—Fln*ncl«l N»««,
8t^J?ft*tt fintncer'f Advt,

pi'OVincial Ht<;ii' -

ucation, tho Hm
of the Koil.se, Mr. Alunro Millci. chair-

man of the Baanlcli boavtl o£ school trus-

tees,. wHhln w'hoso Jurisdiction antl un-

der whose aU.sp' "
''• "'"'

conducted, Mr. '

the Victoria scliuul boani, lue •

Campbell. H-^v.-i:: Connpil, Vlctm

Rev. Mr. '

chltiect, foi 1

ment, who >» it,.|.vii.". -i --^ -

tectural features -"of the Ji^w

buUdins:. m addition < " '
'

tendance of "'^hool cliil!
'

^gratifying representation ot pareuit'. lin-.

btautlful sunshine rendering 5he wajk

from the ,Gorg. the scene of the

school a pteasu;- :. ^eif. = .

It was anticipated that the premier

would ' nt but at the Inst minute

h„ wiL. lleO, through stress of

business, to decline the invitation. His

regrets at his inability to be present

were coiiveyoa in ^Uo following letter

to the chairman of tho S;mni.:h srliool

l)oard. Mr. MlUer.. Who_^*re8ided:

Dear Mr, Miller.—I reKrct very ihulIi

that I fiiid\lt Impossible- at the last

minute, owing to the pressure of work,

to be with you at lh.j bl)ening of the

new Crulgflower school. Nothing shows

so mi:'-' "" woniiprful growth of our

c„„„l, Htrlklng contrast the op-

ening 01 iius new school, which I un-

dtrsland takes the place of the first

public school ever built In -the "province

or U.C., and the movliicial unlver.sUy

soon to be opened in Vancouver; Tior

must I fornret the Normal school which

we are to bavf, in ouv own fair city be-

fore long. With every good wish for a

successful gathering and again regret-

ting that I cannot be with you today,

believe me. sincerely yours.

(.Signed) TlICHAno McBRIDB.

Attended Old Schoo*

The Hon. l>. M, ISberts. Wt fi 1?rilet ad-

dross. fflild thai be had 'bed th« honor

of atteiKllng th«. old CraU flower school

on the occasion of Its fiftieth anniver-

sary. He was ^rrf^'il^ly Interested in its

history and was extremely pleased to

know that the government Inlended to

haye It preserved r.s a memento hf the

early days and to show, to the people of

th« j.rovince what hnd boon done In the

last fifty years fur education In Hie

provini' "T wa.s here before the

sr-hooi 'id. "f came to «rttl.«ii

Coluiiii.iu ... i8C8 and X believe that it-

was In 1871 that the, first cducationul

system was Introduetd. As an Indica-

tion of how things hnd progressed .since

then T can tell you Mint fn^- the year

1871 tho sum of $46,000 was granted

for educational purposes for the entlrt

urnvtm .' Tlii-re was no school above
,-!;:-.•:, o. days, nor was there any

iit Kiiiii.'M-.. oK'^ln the Kootenay coun-

try or in the Okanaftan Tht sum of

$1R.OOO M.MS deemed HUfflctenl for the

school system of that tlim» wliereas last

yenr (-h-* sum of $2,000,000 was .«pent.

or cour,=:<' ihtit m<;int Hint In the Inter-
.. >!>,* p^rlnrlcr

.,,,; , .( ';!,, i, . .- ,,!'i increased bv

ledns and bounds. As a niaimr of fact

!a«» vfrtr If wns nlvtrn st -iOO.OOO. And
while T am speakfng of what was dons

t Inst year for educstloii in the provlnre

11 -would like to say that about »l,000,-

Coatluuca on rage S, Col. -.

1SV

Ih

porti.ii m ine •ifiviri.

jt,onl-ght, cdnicernlng th.

today, indicates the leugtlus to which

the government is prepared to ^so lo

.-.tile the strlUe. It Is virtually an u-lll-

inatiim to the coal owiieis,

KmphiiJdxlng the

Viuith said the gownui,, ,.l ,.- >. i

that the minimum wage shoi

part and parcel of the i^rganlzatuiii ii,nd

working of the coal industry by wliat-

ever appropriate means the goyernment

can oonmiand.

They would, however, be false to their

duly as f;>,— : I <--vi ..........

general li.

' ed. the premier, if inei,' 'liii

wliat steps, they couM to lirl!.

reasonable an
mejrt felt It >

warfare between .capital and lal>ur In

the caai l>^d*jstry, which might paralyse

all other Industrie' !u the country.

ler S.I

or cla.'- _ '

Having given the most careful con-'
I I 'ntlon to the evHlence the workmen

rou-ght before- them, the conclu-

sion it had como to was tlint a case

had been made out for Insuring to the

undersrotind •vx'orkers In the coal in-

dustry, with ade<iaate SHfp.gtiards, a

reaHotiable niininium
,
wag

C'nnltaued on Page 3. t <,i, ;i.

,

'the n- w
£^lll II. il!

.-".'I'vont In planntns
lu lie built In Vic-

NORTHERN TRAGEDY

John Kaven TouAd Xttt.:«red In ilis

Bhaok at Salmon Klver—E. Biowe
Arrested on Sueploion

VANCOl.'s u-u. 1 .. -. :;9.—-Chief con-

stable tiamion, of the provincial police

department, reiiirnea from iralimui river

this afternoon with a prl.sontr, Kd.

Slowe, who Is facing tho I'harge, of

murder in connection with the death

of JoHn Kaven, whose body was found

by tt man named Clary on n ^oii m n.

shack on the outskirts o< little

northern settlement.

An investigation showed that Kavien

, i-nily the out-

.vliile he was
use of the biillet

v.af. tra'j'-', - aversed. the body,

picned thfc walls of the «hack and was
lound burled under three feet of earth.

The discovery, however, which gave a

elu« to the crime was that of tho shell

of a cartridge, which haa beep cjecte<l

apparently from the breac|t^S||MiHpDe
of a high bore rlHe. ^M'i^^lofi.
Following ihisycliic,

h;.

a.sli-t-ii

)VJSlOn in r ^UOLLot-a^ »evcral pc&Kons in

'lie

•vern-

1 rth a

I

ILUOi

Reporter.^ of All • Papers Are

Barred Oufbf Convention at

Vancouver— Some Warm
Discussion

iraiJ,™...,?^;:

TUiir^AXinviifC^
1 iuuOiii\l' hIiLl/u

OF NEWvm
C. p. R. Telegraph System to

be Largely Extended at

Once—General Superintend-

ent Jenl<ins' Statement

;!i-

rc-

.i.-jUall' ' iii.'ir iii.-,i,um.i. or

whelhc: is shoulil be ejected

and the matter to

left in the hands oi

to be .'-• '>y the chairmai

pled pi all of tho an
session Idberal conventlpn,

which bcKaii ui Olirioh's hall, this af-

ternoon. The result wds. accordlnar to

..r uplifted hand ' ' "

utatives ho ask

The motion \ya9 carried by a vote of

ioo.iuii8l.
" -:^^~'

-

Mr. John ^HHHI'i "'' ^''"

,.bcll

ntl-

wab
on«

SEVERAL NEW LINES ^
IN OTHER PROVINCES

J.—^A lhou»
Hand '. <i.i(iitioiial telegraph lines

in t!' : ice, and 3,500 on the pra'l-

rlcs. to be built as ijulckly as the con-
Htniction can proceed, is the an-
noqncement made by the general super-
intendent of western lines. B. .S. Jen-
kins, who reached Vancouvtv/ late laat'

niglit. .
'

Mr. Jenkins Is on one of his regular
trips. Ho was .accompanied as far as
Uanff by Superintendent McMllljin. ot

Winnipeg. nn<l was met at KevclstoUe
by Huperlntendent Ulchardson. or v...

eouvfir, who returned with bim
coast.

Mr, Jenkins l.s Jir

fun be obtained a heavy supijlciueiitary

of expenditures over the recrnlar aj)-

.proprlatlons, and this tr .-t. Just

jiassed by the Montr<'ri' ', enables
him to grctttly impr.- fflclency v^f

tho whole H'-"'.-.

Three new am
bo built, one iroin icovci-m-iu- i.j i-ield,

"which eoin|3lete.>4 p section atpi-fna last

> t« r ft-i>iil '.1; ttifs

(ilhar two li' i i.ir.ri« 10

Vancouver, and are lor telepboi<

despatching purposes.

On the prairies a new line Is aiilhor-

Izeia from Wlnnlpeir '-' ' "Tc-ago. This

Is of especial inter. ilxe X'acKlc

coast, as It enables \ uiij-mver to com-
niunicat,' direct with Chleago iwlthoui

debiy, and as reMdlly a,^i \vl1!i \\iiiiiii)eK

or Montresl,

New lines also will be built, from
Winnipeg to Moose Jaw. Saskatoon to

Calg^iry. Hnskatoon to. Maeklih. Calgary
lo Medldne ITat, and talophone dps-

patebing lines from lU»H]lclne llai to

i.titi'l'ni i.-jije HUH "Ml,- 1 1. .Ml :.!...•... .;,,..

l.> Xorth Portiil.

ICast of Wlntilpt-K a new line to Mon-
treal win go via Toronto ffoiu Sud-

bury, Here. OS In /tearly nil its' exten-

sions, the C. P. n. Is seeking for «1-

ternntivG routes to mlnlmlae th» posal-

billiy of b>c«kdown«.

convention, aim .'

was selected as set

Bis commit'
appointed.
fmin Victoria, one from Princt

fi'a.iii Albernl, and the otb

While this committee wa.i

m .sf^;-i..u'-the d^ "-
'
"i us to the

press was brought . a time nio-

tio' nts UP' 'siients to

am mc thic: ^^t. One
delegate was vehement in ara-

tion that the CouKorvativr;
i

.uibl

bi- barred, because, as ha ^said, tlu,^

rumpalKn thunder of LlbC-rala had been

stolen before and had bp'n used with

succe-^s by the t'onscrvatlvos. This

brought a retort from another delegate

that it would make Utile dlfTerenct

whether or noit the Conservative press

waa-udmitted, because It was a certain-

ty that the news, whether given out by

a committee, or ceught first hand,

wouid I'c colored to suit the case.

A third dologate was Indignant that

a Liberal should feel that the conven-

tion was called for any jnirpose of

which a Liberal should t>e a.shumed,

and added that if the party was to bo

carried on along secret liuea it had bet-

ter disband. .

The chairman, ri lletj, that th«

Liberals had nothing to be ashamed of,

but that they .should feel proud that

they wore not attending u packed con-

vention of jroail superintendents and

lire wardens, whose expenses would hf

paid 'i- '*' • vi'-'nce. He was glad

thai I

• present was footlnv

hl.s ov.ii L-iiis. ill- admitted-^hat there

might be eomo features /n connection

uitli what he ttrnned the internal

mnthc.ds of tho convention which

should pass through the hands of a

pi-f...-- .nuMuiit..-' l..r..n- being given

OV :

.\ I lilts JI..1

many eager t

rt-soiUfc.oT.— V.'

rapidity. Jnsi r

the iiress out \\=ts put and carried one

delegate suggested that a great deal

of individunl. expression might bo de-

velojied In the convcnMu'Ti, i.ii.l that tbf

<'i>nllniie<l on Vagf 4, < ..I,

r^ypr ffomejg^^ijif 6ppo«ltl"dn has had

"idandlng oa <]Ui''Arder paper a question

suggesting that Mr. GnteMus, who Is

looking Into the construction of the Na-

tional Tranacoritlnental, is not a JBrltlsh

sul" T " !',' Mr. Cochrane answered
thi latiiicr thi>f be Is one.

Tiie af+ern" ' the

grain bill, whi com-
mittee and stands for reprinting and
third reading. The most Important pro-

ceeding of the afternoon was Hon. George

E. ! -^
-^ introduction of an additional

pr whigrehy a shipper whose
• iiiition Is slow in arriving may

: to the grain commission, and ul-

timately to the railway commission,
whi«»!i "i" '"-u-., ti.^ railiVay company

'•>* i!iL- i-<rii't' commlselon bill.

V ,i« put ihrouKh committee and
fur 'tbir;] ri-adiniif. Some .-luin^-.^a

aiade, tJio m.j.sl noli.'\vorli;y b.-ing

tho insertion of a clause provldi-ng for a
report by- '*'" '•''''f <'..inmis«i'>n l.i par-

liament.
-.u

-'Cjft-^oiiyn ,,, g,i ,,i;,i supply, .i, !•;. Arm-
^!! 'nti brought up the ouestlon of tele-

graph and teb

debated earlb

^•ocated the blinding ox trunk telegi^ph

and tei«">i!.ir><' lines.

Cab'<n Jtates
^'

.ng had intenOed to move
but forgot, and Mr.

Lemieux look advantage of hi." 'it

to call oh the go'vernment to i I'S

to secure a. further reduction In' cable
Continued on Page 4, Col. S.

(mip Iw mNT _

l/UiTlliUli Tiuul

iiLii smii

,!l|VJ||(^ possessed firearms was^ Tuesday last about 8 o'clock tHi

a' search tooV them to the shack
Stowe, a powerful fellow of mid-

age, standing over six feet in height.

:e had. the polfofl *^.' ''^I'^^^kM^^^

cartridges. These Chief Constable Sam-
son examined, and, aecor ' • * ) his

story, they wertj of -the n..-!

the same calibre of rifle a.s tlie sliell

discovered* outside of Kaven's house.

Stowe, when arrested, said nothing. Jle

will come up for preliminary hearing

next, Thursday.

Soldiers of Yuan Siiai Kai's

Army Breal< Out in Mutiny-

Many Natives

Buildings Burned

ly .11 . ,1

tMireu and

THOUSANDS LO'SE__

THhiK KKOPERTY

Shell and Bullets Drop Inside

Foreign Legations — Mis-

ionaries All Thouglit to be

Safety

Premier McBride and Hon. W,

J. Bowser Leave on Monday
to Speak at Meetings

Tliroughout B. C,

Order Issued l3y fiailway Com-

mission to Grand Trunl< Pa-

cific in Regard to Facilities

at Fort Fraser

TOWNSITE OWNERS
ARE SUCCESSFUL

KJT, and

CANADIAN PACIFIC

PURCHASES LAND

WINNIPKG. I

I'Hiiadlan Pacliic today <-onclud-

(d 111. iiiirL-'hase in KJldoUHn of

,
.

- r.hvs ^>*iJS' »PP3Sltc
II,. i,,.-*i iri. Kildoftmn <jhurt"h, for

terminal yard. It Is on the

rl^ht f.t wa'' o? th? n^^v oot-of

from Bergen to tha National

Transcontinental.

a.

OTTAWA. Feb. 29.-—Whether railway
stations should be built to meet public
convettieikce or that of the railways
thcmeelves, furnished the basis of an
argument In an Interesting ease before
the railway commission today, which
brought out some enllglitenliiK Informa-
tion as to the methods of laying out
western townsltes. The application was
that of the iJnmlnion Stock and Bond
corporation, of Vancouvvr, which ar.hed

tl:.at the Grand Trunk Pacific should be

requested to furnish rtultablc facilities

at Fort Fraser, B. C.

Mr. U. A. Pringle. K. C, appeared for

the corpor.'i,tlon and Mr. W. II, Big-gar.

K. C. of Toronto, for the G. T. P. Tho
corporation testified that it had laid oyt

a townslte on the east side of Fraser
lake and the river near one end of the

Fraser l«ke and that it biid understood
ffom the a. T. PaclBc that a station

would be built there.^

Later the rallwdj compehy. It is al-

leged, announced that It would bull.1 on

tho opposite side of the rlv. i

?^llti latter, wb^n ,1 discover. .m ....at *o

do so it would have to use land owned
by the corporation. It decided to develop

tt townslte 16 miles away, st the other

end of Fraser fake, and build }ts sta-

tion there, thus rendering Fort Frastr

land worth very little.

Mr. I'ringle. of Ottawa, appeared for

tlu- settlers In the Fort Fraser dlsti^let,

and asked that a station bo buUi there

us a public ttccpmmodation.

A decision was ffnnily inad. ' m;
w!i«a Ibe G. T. P, company's line reaclifs

Fort Fraser it must provide station fa-

ellttieH. Tl'.e ch*!rmftn liitlmateil that if

jht railway company did not. of its own
.^>^^, will, oi-act a -station, ho Tfoutd try

and assist them a Wt. He *dded that

the Dominion Stock and Bond Corpora-

t'sti sheuld Toc'ed *''*b thfl'" invp,«t-

ments. and the railway board would see

that tjrafflc was provided when th* rail-

way- tVached Fort Fraser.

ihu .1111. Ill Isaiie of the British
Columbia; Oaijettu contains formal an-
iiounceiiieiit of the dissolution of the
tvyelfth piiriiamcrtt of this province and
ojs arrangenient for the general elec-

tion thereby nocessituted, the 14th

instant being the date of nomination
and the ;!Sth of election. It is also

announced, as a customary formality,

that tho new legislative assembly will

meet for the <iespatch of business on
Thursday, the 16th day of January,
1913.

Already ministers and members .are

actively engaged with campaTgm—ar-
rangements, Hon. Mr. Ross being the

ilratmtmber- of the cabinet to take the

Held, yesterday seeing his dt^pariure

for Fernle, where he will probably re-

main until after the electors of that

constituency have had opportunity of

again endorsing him aa their r?prc(?en-

tatlve.

Premier McBrldc, according to ar-

nitigenieilt-^ now practically completed

will loa\v;6 on Monday next on a cam-
paigning tour of the interior, upon
which he will be accompanied by At-

torney-General Bowser. While it is

quite possible that there may be some
slight change in the Itinerary, it Is

the prime minister's present Intention

to be In Kamloops and address a pub-

lic meeting there on Wednesday next,

the 6th instant; speaking the follow-

ing evening in .Hevelstoke, and op Fri-

day, the Sth, imboth Field and Golden.

wJSaturday evening, according to

present plans, will be spent at Nelson,

the premier being in Kaslo on M'mday.

the 11th: in l'>rnle on Tuesday, the

12th; in Cranbrook on Wednesday, the

VSth; and at Trail and Roasland on

Friday, the I'lth, thence working west-

erly back to the coast through the

Slrnilkameen and up into the, Okan-

agan. the mainland tour probnbly clos-

ing with doublo-beaded meetings at

Vancouver and New Westminster on

th.- iinth.

Plaoee of ITomlnatloa

The piacea selected for the nomina-

tion of candidates throughout British

Columbia on the Hth Instant are set

forth an hereunder:

Victoria city, provincial police office.

Saanich. sch.->olhouse. Royal Oak.

Ksquimalt, Masonic •ball, Ksqulmalt.

Cowlchfin, c""rt hous?, D'.>pcan.

l-al;inds. court house, Salt Spring isl-

and.
Newcastle, city hall, LadysmlUi.

Nanalmo, court house. Nnnalmo.

Albernl, court house, Albernl.

Ooniox. court house. Cumberland
CootiUiiru «»n Page CoU 3.

PEKING, March 1.—A mutiny of

Yuan Shi Kp.Vs s.ddlers began In Pekins

at '• -'•' "
Wav » >r;^h k.'-i.'.j '•• .V .,aiii;i.Li, ij u L.

far as is known, all foreigners are safe.

Tho irgatlon quarter Is crowded, but

mi»-..wimii<-s are holding ^-^hc-fo?tr~-inw:

the!-' own comi"
When the on •

"

estimated that ii.ooe f^.jldier.. took part,

but since '-hen the niutine^TB have been

augmented by larg.^ numbers of police,

coolies and loafers.

The legations know no reasone f.«i-

the outbre.^k. The idea is cspres.sed

that Yuan' Shi KaJ's soldiers Ittigan

trouble when they learned thst he in-

tended to leava the capital for Nan-

king. Soldiers are looting: from bouse

to house; they have not .spared <!ven

the foreign residences wlthltn one block

of rhe legation quarters. Fires were

started In various secticns, an.I the

territory is more than a mile in extent.

111! of which iias been burned. This

stretches from the Forbidden City to

the buildings oi tlie Chinese foreign

board, where Yuan Shi Kal resides,

flames reaching within a half mile of

the lej^alions.

The quarters occupied by the .Vankln:?

delegates, who etime here to notliy

Premier Yuan of his election as presi-

dent, have, been enveloped in flames.

Much reckless sliuoting occurred, and

one shell, which fell into the compound
of the .American legation, tore lhrou;;'i

the tent of one of the soldiers of the

recetitly arrived reinforcements, but it

c'lvT .Tot explode.

In Mldat of Danger

Among thii rifiiirees at the .\hnerlcan

legation are Willard 1). Straight, ex-

American consul general at Mukden,
ant] now-\he representative of a. New
York financial syndicate, his wife, who
was Miss Dorotliy P. Whitney, daughter

of the later Wm. C. Whitney; Daniel

IJemenocol, representative of the Inter^

national Hanking ooipo.-atiou ai Fekir

and bis wife, all of whom had thrilliiil

experiences as they traversed the streets

In which Chinese troops were engaged in

looting. The soldiers did not attempt
to interfere with them, but there was
great danger from flying bullets and
firebrands, whicli scattered in all direc-

tions. Mr. and Mrs, Straight saved their

records and valuables, but deserted tlieir

richly furnished house, which was given

over to the looters. The American la

the most exposed legation lying outsiiio

the main quadrantile nf the quarter.

The American end of the legation street

Is the only unenclosed .soctlon. The'
section recently considered nntl-i-Hi; ap
bnrrlcades, but not csrmg to excite

Chinese suspicion, merely depended on
sand bags and barbed wire, whieli have
now been more effectively rrarranged

for defensive purposes.

The British location is sending de-

tRch«i*nts throughout tht: city to pro-

tect British missionaries.

The American commandant. Major
Russell, says the American niisslon-

arles arc well supplied, have rifles and
are able to defend themselves.

The Japanese Is the only legation

without frontage in the Chinese city.

Therefore the Jap.anesc detachment is

reinforcing others and also doin.,,

special outpost service beyong the sand
bags.

£ager for 2joot

The Peking garlrson now numbers
about 2. (too, and It is not expected that

lli.^ Chinese v.ill attack the legatlont.,

their principal obt<JCt being pillage. The
Bight of soldiers along the legatltn,

wallr, silhouetted against tho burnln;;

city, was an Impressive one. Flames

Illuminated the golden tiled roofs of

the palaces and threw a glare upoi.

thousands crowding; the streets and
struggling among themselves for loot

they were attempting to carry away.

OnntlnuMl on rnjf* 14. Col. >.

FiftD Years Ago Today
i*"rom Tli.< ColonUt of March I. 1862.)

St#«Tn ttn^tR* tTpp» r Fra»pr—Wp lenrn that Caj/t. Thomas Wright. In "^^
"^'JJ'

Of the government letting oui eontrncis f,.r ihp eon.lructlon "'"»«""
''""V.fwV'^

mine,, will huild a .L-amboal tn run on 11,,^ Upper '•'•'"""•,. V\ f"
-,J««nT^

AloxandrU, lo a point •>« fa^ "O'lb «« navlRablp. Cam. VVrUfht ! at preaent in

victoria awaiting tho aotton of the ex-.-outlvp.

In tfi« Harbor—The following atpsmftn. ar» In the harbor: H. M. ff. "«''**•' ""^
BPavpr, Bllta AndPr»on and Kr.illy llnrrlB. Calndonis anrt Henrietta; bark: Prln^ean

Hoval Mh»Pl .Vrchor and Gold Hunter; achoone.'K; Inlon Forpver, W. U Rlcti-

ftniunn, Ida. Fly ne Ml«t- CadUoro and any number of small craft.

Tcnflers ire ask^'J f^r '^p rPTno"al "f th» "I'f f>rtiii»» aeroaa kock i»«ir--'"2'^

IV, TrlRihlc haa ohMrtte' of the boapHal for -the month of March, th* lnt«li1t>'*

tlonal holPl wag dI»poied ot at privatp »ivle yeslenlay for I3,0a_«.

Declined—Major Tlllon haa declined the appointment of Colonel

army and will Hhortly l>ecome a permanent r«>»ident ot »»o*nn»

Another debtor wa« dlacharsed on Frld«y jiUht laat.

In tbs V.*«,
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(Icsiffu ;uii I
ci in (.' il pieces HI art jevvelkry

o VR Sl:i

pctcni

^i!;>:ners and workmen :i;

'ossiblc lo procure.

lie most iv;;)!!!-

( lui' fact'Tx' fucili! !<•-, in 1
1'

tnachincry enable us to c.\(-\ ui

work.

way-of high grade tools and

the most'dcHcate ai«d diKicult

REVEIME WANTS

RAILWAY

.ONIST
Fridoy, March 1. 1911

[3 in
hi]

reinier McBride and Hon,

Thomas Taylor Give Deiega-

tion Sympathetic Hearing-

Needs to Receive Attention

Platinum and Diamond Jewellery our Specialty

Ui-

v,

CHAIXONER & MlTCanM^
is.-'

Presklfiu C. B. Muinc and twcntyttVc

or luvre uf his feUoiv memberH Qf the

Revelstoku board of trade and promin-

ent cltlaens of ,tl>al niountaln-beiflrl

city yesterday spent njiwards of two
lioiirf) In done conferpnoe with I'reniler

McUrldo and Hon. Thomus Taylor,

provincial minister of rallwayw and tlm

diatrkts representative In Hie luiiitnnt

and the legislature, the n;ilsBlon t<> th

cH|iit..i of thia Influential deputaHon
l" press upon„ the government
th.,

cant ^
eonip> rTT"'

, The iid\aiii

tainty accru<

vldhiK
th

A i>r'iSSen-Si »tcu.

lunltv.

are fully appreciated by the |ira|9^

iQtAUttlViXAi<1vt4I»>U')b&s not MiMi'

»MM€PjMHr%;^ this now line

H^I'^P^M^r rjSfgtem at tb«

M\li%;«lKjNM|#»}^.buif. ai»

l;«^a«A«l^t^ aiul 4MtMied tfl(

^wn yKitntxM on Vitrtou* <iioc>«tomi la

Residence
A' great many discriminatiuy homcbuilders have

selected residence sites in the Oak Bay District.

There they were able to obtain a majsymown of local

advantage's at a niinirmmi of iiiitiatiS^WW^"-

Wc liave a block (>f f^roiuul oni Oaklainls avenue,

near AlcXcil avenue, which i.< .select ind**iiliBlB.iiaill^V}j^

dcnce purposes. It is I26x ijz feet, 1}

without a stoner Better than that, ||";1,,.
^ ..,„^^

treed with oaks, which is so much to be- desired m
residence property.

$2,750
Onc-tlurd cash, balance 6. 12 an

.fMs'i^^V*'

ionths.

620 YATES STREET

arke
PHONE 471

It iH^Wv'^ i^vt«» m.
AXt^Mmlitlm. m • tlie^. nr—i>ili

'

it jpiiiiey. ,«wl^

..„ ive„4»e«« «Mtti*.

il effect by hitt'll^lipponents.
IT fully ventilattng ^fT .sea of

ijuostlon je«iterda>, laklng

quite plain to his visitors his lull in-

tention to deal with this connectlou
later, i!>e premier renev issur-

;iiK(^ that a connection U... ' :«t..ke

V ith the Canadian Northern \ at

Tete Jaune t'ach*" " "' '

-u 'or

30 soon as satl.'^ ments
for the constructioii and upuiation" of

this line can be matured nnd jierfected

with Sir William y.\e. The
aBsuranee thus sumn .ippearn to

fully meet the demands of the dele^a-

-tlon who are returning to Rovclstoke
today. -•^.^•;-"'

-

'*-

country for any InfluflCii ^f value*,

tliere is no reanon here for anyinine
wliUh In *<ery Uelali cannot Htand to

11., ti>*HO<:iuted wlUi cleun cut, sound, lion-

fst Uu»lnp»8 prluclplea; and it Ih with
tlH»se three or four words that I would
uttempt to Introdui-e to your attention

for a very few mtiiuteu one or two
ihlng« which oiiKhi to app«'al to every

man and woman and t-very boy and Rlri

on the liilanu, who Ih old enough to un-
ilerKtand t'lines An tlieh- tiffin nature.

WUl Double Fopalation

'•Victoria today !.s quickly d"opi>inn

tlip garb of a city of 20,000 or perliapa

:jo,ooo or even 40,000 and inhlng on the

ralinenl of a large well ordered centre

whose populiitjon presently will be

mea'!!ur<t(l by the hundr'nls of thousanda.

I will not make the statement that In

two or three years we will reach these

proportions, • but I am quite convinced,

UtdleK and KentlRinen, that at anj' rate

within the next three years, with a well

ordered condition of aftalrs we should

at the very least double our present

population. (Ai And in ^ the

f<M. v.....-.ri!,,,. ,!,1 ;;w-;T;;"i= the
of

I make this deduction

and base m^ conclusion j^^«jM?^^ '^''

comes 'to me yery quicklyJ.-aMlSitt« n

K. & N
th« '~ ffovcri

Jesislai

more monotonous. , Let me tell J'ou In

Mil BeriouBiieBu tlml the plans Of the

C.uiadlari Northern Paclhe on Vancouver

Island are cvt-n yet In their early In-

funcy. An tb«fy Niand Iriday there 1m;

piovisloii for :?50 mUvs.of road, but this.

Is only a betfliinhiK. T'le proposals of

^Ir Donald Mann and Bfr William M-'c-

k'nzle, which I trust, within the next

two or tlir«e years may be given you in

all their fullness, amply take care of

tbe r-ntlre l.slund, imd inak4 provl»lo7>,

not only for extension to the i

points, but as ixcll, too, for br
iracbind' "'-•ctions wherever trwde aiid

traffic promls-:-.. .Vt the present time the

road -will be built to Strathcona i^irk,

and perhaps a little beyond, while *>ur-

voys win bf< conducted tltrcuKhout "tne

enttrt l':iand leadlntr up to the additional
>vork/t to which 1 haA'« just referred.

liS^MiC!! 2^zs ts ~Sus3an

"i^adlca ami getulenu-'ii, llilii will nut
mean, however, the slightest delay In

the carrying out of the branch line t'l

Duncan and to the otiier ixiints of
etiuul importance botv : and
Strath'/ona park. Ii !>L!u'1i

of the Canadian Northern i*acltlc cor-

^his trtM*d|*,
COUI4 b* f^£jit-«ii|^kttbe;tfa»t i •uWvif'
imnttnwSHHi fT«we,QSO Uk waai -stop

mbk* t^e furtb«r AaiQUlatKon thitt fhl*

moaey $» t» \t§^ApknMk «n raVw«y ^pi^^

•truotiba ai4»%y«iii'> «i*t«fttaty. wit^te

tjiit

I

porallon to hai^ten with
tlon yie compi" li'ni

Mr •
' iKjitluriv

n I (ht- In n

fcive tlKiu heri

poftunity to en
1 i)i,slrfei«8 Thetr princi;

a^ iu fact th«tjr.

the Island. ,#]

h*^ Ui '»k 'tjuniiii&c "W* miiiytl

moald p*aytdg at ont'e m> M. iOia^Z si**-r»*

coiWtTiioiioa of the ro«d« knd itimM>^
ptimm tt»A \h*iien^ «< tl^ fegnfi^.Mr*

Spring Styles in Men's

Young Men's Suits

There- -aiisfaction in knowing where to gel

values and CCiliRECT styles in clothes.

\\ e and U;.i... -r.'.^ ..1 uiii

strongest assets in business

is the reputation we have for

giving GOOD \ .\LUES.
Ov.T ;;."_:i' purchasing power
enable^ us in dn this.

"20lh Century" Suits

J?37.50 1 $20.00

Other superior makes

?27.50 to ?15.00

ISl

clalift

railway. And let

when that acci-

attained, thia kf

thi!(,t even
' ,iH been.

A'iU istill

VICTORIA'S ERA'

OF DEVELOPMENT
f'ontlniipd from race 1.

Do Not Throw Away Your Old Straw Hat

as

t
sar*

Mr. H. F.

II. M. Pui-

Tlii.-

K'(;r It can be 11

'

^

CAMPB£X.X'S STBAW HAT VAKJflltJa

distirii! r.vfntion and bus an c.«tabllshed reputation of

hats, objectionable «arnUih«id J»n{»*ar3nc.e, com-
imt !!; it liivvi' trt hats the refined appeftnuicV

soitnient of t!Oh' hades, at this store only.

,,.• .......:...I. .:.::. ..:....:. ..-.., is^

ampbeU's Prescription Store
Oom«r 7ort Street aad Bouglaa IStxeet

We are prompt, we are careful agd use' tKe best in our wor«.

TEMPTATION
Ts the one ihirig tha,t'niiinbers of

people cannot resist. It-is never so

seductive as when it takes the sltape

of a bottle of Lemp'.t; Beer—people

who drinlc Lemp's, and therefore

know its high qualities, will not

drink any other, It'is bright, spark-

lin.e: and, invigorating'. Made from

])nrc malt and hops, and is not

charged with artificial ga,s-r-car-

bonic acid—as some beers are.

M.ike Lemp's your daily drink.

a case from your denier.

it at M'lur chib or Imtel.Drink

PITHER & LEISER
Wholesale Agents.

Victoria Vanct)uver Xclson. !».

The election ot officers resnlted

First' -Vice- '-ii ^- O.

I vice- president,

Third vice-president, Mr.

lerton.

Treasurer, Mr. Vw'

Secretary, .Mr. H. W. Frlce; ,

'

_; .
. rremier lKcBrtds,.ifc^'4,«r,^;:;,

. Premier McBrlde, who yitigfi^^^^j^f^e'A

with, a great outburst of apDlatiSo saki:

Mr. Chairman, Indies and Rpn^Unv:;;, I

<.;ili c\i\.i

;. the time of thl

not qiiiie In order tluit 1 HmjuKf ueiaiii

yoii at any ^^eat length. Nevertheless

you havt exhibited a patlenpe during
these proceedings that is very encour-

aging to me and 1 propose to address
voii for at least fifteen or twenty mln-

thlH tlm*. principally beca«i«ie- We
uif ui-iilng ~Ti>*>"- ^'Pi"—>' election

Icampalgn i\ i 4n an-

Ipther gi I "T tiio ' itlvf

\)arty. iln'ffs nf lent

whii ly muBi
.s'tiM " Mid It Is

noedleas therefore that I should at-

t'lnpt In any way to elaborate th*! dlf-

ff ont policies for which the leglVlaJtJsn

as enacted 'Stands. I would, attifjnpt''

howtvcr, In some very few wortlH"-' t6

fmrh(i»l?.<> If 1 may the busines.^ uf ps't--

Uoiiient .\nd mfife especially as It. re-

luteB to Victoria and Vancouver Island.

Wbllfi 1 would undertake this U Is not

with th» slij^ltcst deshs that" I should
Pfsrpetuate the old doctrlnt' of "main-
land and island."—on the contrary I

would deprecate that old order of thlnRS,

ajul take the stand that we are one and
Inseparable, 'Vancouver Island and the

Mainland, and that whatever may he

for the developmtnt of the mainland
must of a certainty mean the substan-

tial Rrowth and prosperity ofllte Island

of Vanconvr-r.
''

SpIeaAld r;:ag'reB^

"Time after time whenever occasion
lia.s permitted we have all Vicen able to

mark the splendid progress that haft

come lo the city of Victoria at the same
time as the plater eitieedfof Vancouver
nnd-^'ew '\VeHtmlnHter on the mainland
W'-ro enjoying similar periods of pros-

ptrity. This Is a legitimate and proper
order of things. Your interests'are one
and the samt. Whether you are Can-
adians or Britl»he^-8 I know that I do
not appeal to you In vain when I ask
you to believe that whatever may tend
to promote the permrtnent and lefrltl-

mate dnveiopiin'tif :iiid inilirovenipnt of

the nialPland nuiKt In the stif.wiime meas-
ure bring prosperity and progress to the

city of Vlctorls and Vancouver Islan,!

trenernlly. 80 that if fer the few min-
utes I shall speak to you T shall deal

particularly with Vancouver Island and
how it may be nffeet.'d by c««rtaln pro-
posnls of the prespnt administration. T

do not mfan to sever In any spnse at

all the destiny of thi.s s<etlon of the
country from tho lunds nrross the pulf;

hut on the contrnry," if it he nt all poss-
ible.- to link up the future of the lalaitd

with the future of the malnlnnd and' ml-

so with the wholv Dominion of Oa^tada;

And in order to do oumeives justipr !«
tbis connection we must all mov« nionjt

wi«U defined, certain, nrtd 1eic:lt>><nat^

Jlnbs. There la no reason In B. C. f'Ot

any boom, at any rate 'n the aense that

."nme of ns migrht understand It sccord-

IntJT to we<»tern developments of a cer-

tain nature. There Is no reason iS t-Jils

be a long way from having the adequat^

provision in tl<fe Way of railway tranS-"*

poptatlon which the natural condition

of affairs would entitle It to enjoy. I

believe.myaelfVthat when you have 1.000

mile.-* of railway on Vancouver I^lanti

It wljl be essential If U Is proposed t^

give her the full benelit of the devel-

opment and Improvrment to which 8b<:

ip «t)tltied, 'H'Jre

and th"'" ..... , "V""
th, mi which. 1 ired.

When viiii . •n.Kldor thr .,- : • ..> , uiid-

rc'rr^is that ha^t• gotir i'.v .is havln*,

-ivea to you with hut 70 miles

irood, aiid ah~ Indifferent line

operating over It, surely, you have rea-

sott-tfl SPnclude that with oyer ten
mileage you can at, least

;|»as gr.i

id of \:<-

justify a d'

Wifii

'htim #i

<ti((iNii;^

exi

p
onHW^ HlftAd of s-.'- «'v.iy

thing to justify ad' of this

sort. ' -fucH-

tloned. 'Sre*^

that pi «.at.ural

resourci .J. '•'' lands,

yotf know '• y»U know
of her WoniuTUii «rti».i j>owers. And,

what -can I say of her climate and of

h.r scenery. Why, my good friends,

everything good and not d single thing'

bud from top to bottom. (Applause.)

The- Island of V
of the Pacific and one of the proudest

possessions of the whole Kmpire. And
Wf, niust not forget In a survey of this

sort the people who i o.npci-,^ It, the

people who play so gi •

development of the 1;^

eah say without hesltii I

on the Island of Vancouver

Ip point of intelllRrence an

:Tn'

v (. _

plre wide. Our men and

a high order, and our boys'

i
\vr rthy chlld*«nkj)f deserxTug parents,

Ti ere is nothlngi so refreshing to one

v.'hc. han to do with public affairs—and I

>5ay this wttb every e.mphasl8 I .-an com-
mand—as I go over the (eland and the

mainland, to And in the public nier

»<i many young -fellows, so many V

sa>;

waiL long

before yOu have some Striking evidence

of thf 'inline into

be a
munlty ana

irt In tlw
I <!>iiil-t I

the men who afe starling out In life, rtnd

I5;-.. Ih.; n.uir-.itrr :iu,\ JUHphOod, tO take
11- -ponslbllltle.s t-hnt

nu:."! iii\(nv<' iiimi] iiic electorate of the

country. Here wo have rlght^befot* ua

t!(lR evening a striking: illustration of

this. It was to me a source of greut

delight Indeed as I took my place here
and looked down over the seven or-elght

hundred faces that gre'.'ted me to see so*
many of the yoimger men, the men who
arij just coming Into their first vote, just
breaking in fQjf|thc first time as good
stalwart Conservatives. .lust let mo
venture the hope In tlil.s respect that
tiity axe now exerclslns their respohsl-
billUeH In this regard for the first time
in a manner for which In times to come,
throughout the remainder of their Uvea,
they will never have the slightest rea-
son to regret, I take It that there pres-
er.ce la an earnest of the strong, honest
and decent de.'^lre of the men who will

presently have to answer for the future
of the country—to see that It la properly
developed along the rlRht lines, and to

fc*. that the great trust of government
Ik placed In the proper ami most ro-
t.]tcticin-.i<^ bond*".

Hallway l*oUoy

•

•

1 II moment nral Ti-lth

tbe ra.ilwa>« which the »rovcrnment bns
before It .1 1 the present time In cnnnec-
tion with Vancouver Islsnd. I would
e^•pcclally Tnark out the Canadian North-
erti Pacific. I am having accordlnfl: to

some of my Liberal critics a ureal ib-al

of trouble over It. But who Is maUlpK-
this i.-oublo? The Victoria Ttnics.

(l^auuhtcr. ) Well now If there Is any
person In (he provlj^ce of British Coluni-

Jda wlio .honestly and deenntly hellevoH

that the Vli'lorli, TlnmH crtn inaUc .iiiv

;romaln4er^f i** sententre -fi^iir-ipet. But
'thei'e f» a lot of fun In ft, and If w« did

, not have a Hide humor In a SltUMtlun

'^-tbis sort "perlmps »( limes II tnlgbt be
como more or less monotono\is, nml 'f

ti.e blga^sl joker was not our old friend

.Mr. Templcman it mlgnt become atlll

:«lliat It OamM^'iirimWtti BriU^Cq^l
litmlrfa vlHW fhe iteAw«>us subvehtinitlB'

accorded that forporation. dn the con-

trary, th, iniin-r to US Without

cash or hi I

. 'v^y ^i'"1 solely on ac-

nnunt iaf the cndpr.">ieinent and pr^

ion ifiven under act of parllnment. On
the other hand the Canadian Pad tic

has cnj<">-<d very generous considera-

tion, 1 Km over, this is neither the

time, the place, nor 'U for

anything in the vvay irlson.

I would point 0(Ut as son 1
1 why

In connection 'with the!.- mmts
here the (.'anadhin ^<'

111 : lied clO.Si-n L" ;vi-.-,vifiale

1 1

,

, the end that thej" should

get the best .i-onslderatlon consistent

with the most rconomic settlement of

the country. -.^

Their ferry .Merviec uiii i Mie

best that money <.-an buy. I know irom

sir Uoriald Mann and .Sir William .Mac-

hensle wliiu investigations b:iv.- been

taking, place and wltliln ilie nc.vt few

months these- must assume tangible

form, and I think 1 can .s;lf^•ly

that jj(5u wlli not have to

u have some atrlkluK eviu<

exlsienca that will

it to the" whole epm-
which the Canadian

Northern Pacific coriioiation can be

juatly proud. Mow What will that mean

for the city of Victoria. It means more"

business for the cl. \ ict«ri«. it

<:ertiHn!»' inii«t mean i" th'- nin-

chint oylnglvw

tlr\ie.wi "-

X'ohl the trade that yon have enjoyed In

the past, you mdfft .^igroe with me that

since the Canadian Nor t'

We JUlVb more >inrsiiiiif .1

(Laughifer.) lad more pros-

perity and ler^^< r.<iviir,ity. There ia a.

dllTerent order of things. The man 5n

.i> eonsi;"- ''

he is ,.

Itlfig uverv

.v,.,.i.u..„.. .- ...^- 'ind condi-

tions, (Laughter.) 1 would say that we
Conservatives .Who feel, that ••" '- '"

titled to answer for this U'

thlnKS :ii '

"''•»' '^'^ sUoulU

ejijoy th ilitions that^are

coming over the comnmnlty: and while
•• mpy not have the courage or the

hoiJd to say that we are enUtled

lu all the credlt.^hat Is coming to us,

at the same time we do not wish to

tuku away by. Phe sln.e

from the best of healtli

they may be enabled to take advantage

of.

' BaUway Terminals

Xot only do you expect to have the

railways, but look If yOii" >lll'for a

moment to certain other piS)vl8km8 that

littVB»been made in onlcr to round off

a prpgrau)me that stamps Victoria as a

coming metropolis. You . will tlnd the

ground I would cover made up first

from the allocation of the Songhees re-

serve for trrmlinal purposes and next

from the policy of the -Dominion s"v

eminent to impiMive the Victoria harbor

80 as tp, make It one 'of tho llJjest -on

tbe ctiast. Let me tell you that whll--

perhaps a faw months ago it was con-

sidered by some experts In the business

tiifll a small portion of the :-. sirvr

would be eci,)al to accommoda!
terminal business here, tonight 1

/invi-

to Inform you, thrao/h Ihs best railway

terminal talent thot the money of the

j?r>verninent cnn • ViimrxtKl. Yhnt It Is not

toil niurji 1 the en-

tire resi'iv.-. , . .. ... .-; :. . ...ar.<;, will

be equpl ' ' "i*" business that •wrlll op-

erate the icrnilnale of the city of Vic-

toria. (Applause.l The government of

the day bus quickly concluded the busi-

ness which will presently give to Brit-

ish Coitimbia thft right to enjoy the ab-

solute title to that reserve. I can Re-

member the time—and It is not far dis-

tant—when the sole s.nd only topic dis-

cusped by politicians hero Was the

Sfrnghee."! rrstj.ve. b>it now In the many
find ImiMirtant Issues that bn\r to en-

';,.. 11! t''nt;.M[ "1" I'l' ' this

We do not carry moucis

to '^uit onlv the averaefe

au) nviikN 'n

14 figure, es-

iCeable in

„of

kit fabne#, 4he , yairifty, , if

Howard arid Foster Boots

-young, man-For the well-dressed

have just arrived, and we have them

in the much desired tan Russia calf

boot.s on the famou-s Uncle Ezra and

Cosino lasts, in either lace or button.

Men's Black Russia Calf Boots,

on the Uncle Ji/.ra and Cosmo, last,

in either lace or button.

Men's Tobacco Brown Kid Bluch-

er Cut Boots, made 011 Domin<i last.

Men's Patent Colt or Gun Metal

Street or Evening Pumps, made with

hand .scw€d sole. Mail orders re-

ceive prompt attclitiori.

H. B. HAMMOND SHOE CO.
Sole Agents Broadwalk Sr-uffers for Children

Tt »„„ jt cr.n V V Wichert & Gardine;
llanAaiSi Son. iN. i- .^

, f .;'. Pemberton Buiiaing, 621 Port Street

X. T.

S'

Clean-burning and Economical—Victoria-
Order a Ton Today

ard.

Offices 618 Yates St. and Esquimalt Roaa
Phones 212 and 139

Victoria Fuel Co.
Agents for the famous

SOUTH WELLINGTON COAL
622 Trounce Avenue

Phone 1377

Saanich Car Line Offerings
Imuo blocks, c(mtaining two to five acres each, about six-

miles from town, with B. C. Electric line passing through the

Prices from $1,000 to $3,000
Per Block

balance i. 2. .\ years. Let us

vou
cnns <.mc-quartcr cash, balance 1. 2. .^

years.

these so that )-ou can buy. now before they art; all

show
gone.

British Realty, Ltd.
403, 404 Sayward Block

$950—OAK BAY
Only 3 lots left at

and Central, 50XI13V;

this price. Monterey, between McN^tt

Hc!«t huv in this district. ;^-'-^
.

ot mj 'gBVemmPnt wEtB ^awtr^ r^tmld^,-

ahle Hssurnnce that while we have been

Instnimentnl as an administration in

ptettllnB thl.H long o-,iistar,d!n^ !»R;!f at

the same time we have alwa>-s appre-

elated the factNjiiat it wn» only one

C.'onllna«d o\r*g« ?. Col. S.
L 643 Fort St.

BOWES & tef
^ t<iaft
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Nourish Your Body With
Nourishing Goods

35c
COWAN'.S CuCuA, ptr tin

C. & B. SOLUBLE DUTCH COCOA, tin. $1.00. BOc ^^^ ^^°

SUCHAUD'S COCOA, lin f'o... ",0' aii.l WKKfi ' '

'
"^°

VAN HOUTBN'S OBiaiNAL DUTCH COCO\, ,:u OOc. 50c
:

25c

I.EMAN-S CACAO SOLUBLE COCOA tin 76c. m
^

• -'»^°

MALSTON'a OR BAKEK-a COCOA, cln 3^0

KHY'S HOMEOPATHIC COCOA, tin, 25c., 3 packets ? aSo

ilUYLEK'a CHOCOLATE POWDBK. tin ai^o

C.HIRADELLI'S CHOCOLATE POWDBR. tin 40c or 25c

COWAN'S AND LOWNEY'S UNSWBETIJNED CHOCOJLATE. cake .280

( "ifbcOLATE MENIER, c»kc ^^^

BEAVER CHOCOLATE. 1 11) package "°

.COWAN'S EAGLE CHOCOLATE, cake n^^^^^' " ^^°

LOOSE COCOAi 1 16. ; WjSS^-
-^^^

. & B. SOt}PS,\s8orted dozen, I4.00; iin. 36°

Bi|ij|[^ CO.'B SOUPS, Ox tall and ^'^gjj^KKKKS^^^^^^'^' ^^^ ^^
'''

K- fl.-iBbrnps, por glass Jar—". , . . -?^^^S^^^^S:r. . i ,
.-,

.
.«ac

, ^- > «.T tiAturxfca at^tifa 1 Unit , ..

CAMPBELL'S SOUPS. 2 tins

MINIMUM WAGE
TO BE ENFORCED

iTootUiued from race 1-

.WO

.850

Also Half Page on Page

Znd«pejideat Oroo#t«, 1317 Oo-rernmeat 8tr««t

r^2. Liquor Dept. Tel. 68.^

rf,4W*k«.o«.c,. .^,-Iikte.»a-to>ov:«s>^w»..i*www»*'»M«»«'«sw«iLV. *wia»iiA»i:*^,ijs

Let Your WTf^b It

Jordan River Way
Get her an Bectric Iron. Don't have ,her

bending, ON'fir a stove which half 'the time won'|

burn ri^^ht. Save her time; save her money

V

save her temper.

R r Flortrir D^iju/^v fn Ltd

Warnlnr to Ov«m«Tu

Already « lu.ijoiiiy—ceruiiily alxty

r,i ' .cut. of t»ie coal owners of the

cuiiiiry—had a.ssented to the govirrn-

Menl'H proposals, and It did not Intend

that tlie resistance ot v/Usit he hoped

was a dwlndUns minority of the "vm-

pIoyerH should undiily dulay the attaln-

ni»nt of s.n object "which we hAve satls-

m-d om-selves 1« consistent with JwHtlce

(inil thi- li.-t iiii.ifsis iif tiiv- commun-

ity

The pnilK- huiu.-ium . .a>^ laJt-J !ilM

speech with en appeal to tho miners

to allow roasonaUle latitude for dl80u»-

sloa with respect to fixing tho iiilnlmum

wase for the different dlntrlcta. and

not to Insist uijon rigid adherence to

till. vchcdlJle adopted by the miners'

federation. He reminded them that If

they pcr.siated In thin course they as-

Hunicd a terrible re-spoustbllUy, al-

though It was obvious that nothing

short of a miracle could • "i-

tlonal strike

That th. ment made soma pro-

gresa l-odtt." i n u .,

brief, U «'ho\

njr the oxiicai^i j|»»|iw"«' •••" -—
NorthumbcrlaJp |«^ilN«"s. who wer»

amonK those wh<> -fSftlte4 ^t^j

oolllerK Dwelled nourly thro\ishout the

mo-rning when it >;'-came known that no

-ettle.'Tient ha'l Ijeen reached.

The deleg-ales of th6 miners wero ap-

proachtHl eerly today by Sir George

Askwith with dome of hlK colleagues

of the board of trade and several labor

members of the House of Commons
with a view of finding some way out

of the crisis. At the same time ihe

coal owners palhored at the foreign of-

fice, where they conferred with Premier

Asquilli n'l-. -. ' --.- --

oablmit.

Each ali|i- iw now diiiiuiiik liit- other

for tlie failure of the conference. Mln-

f-rs Huy the coal owners did not show

a conciliatory altitude, while the own-

ers laslst that the miners were deter-

rained to Btriko no matter what terms

were offered.

It ifl undirMtiKiil iliu K'-> ri anient has

drafted a minimum wogc bill with safe-

Kuards for the owner.s and Is ready to

rush It through parliament In case of

necessity.

Meetings held by Hif ' il Miners'

Federation and the Coal Owners' asso-

ciation this afternoon apparently only

resulted In a reiteration of the refusal

of the pertlclpants to m ty from

their poaltlons. Furthei <s wore

innounced, but little is expected to re-

,sult from J.hem. and aa a cflnaequcnce

the cabinet completed arransrementa to

1 kijwry lejrialatian which may prove neo-
'

'Y tP compel a reaumptlon of •wprk.

ttllroadf employotifc, Hf
''^

ins them»Blvef

An^uB Campbell & Co., Ltd, 1008-1010 Government Street
|

Display Extraordinary of

French Cotton Crepe Kimonos
Figures or Plain Colors, Full Length or Sacque Length

^

vxA
'S^^rs^

sww,j»t»ve won. Whatever happoJiB.

trS^iva'toTceA the government to recoaf-

nl«e the principle of the minimum waee-

They may be UBable to enforce It at

present; there may be hade« before the

owners climb down, but sooner or later

they win have to do lt."i V

.Upwards of three-quarters of a mil-

lion coal miners had la»f' down their

toofi^ and Kone on strUce by 2 o'clock

this afternoon when the day shift In

the mlne^ ended. The arm.r of striking

l#ice $2.50 each

Victoria Book&Stalionery

Company, Ltd.

1004 Government St. Phone 63

Bv^rjihlng for the office.

French Cotton Crepe Ki-

monos in plaincolors of

pink, . red, old rose and

navy. "Camp- ^^ ^^
bell's" Price. ..^1./ 3

Fancy Figured Cotton Crepe

Kimonos,, in brown, red,

pink and blilc. "Canip-

bell's" ^1 *y g-

Price ^l^J D

Fancy Figured Cotton Crepe
' Kj^«i<wu>iK-

;t«»tifr'^'^ shirred-

your diOKje ofj

or the . 9lii^"'

Fiench Cotton Crepe Dress-

ing Sacques, figuied or

plain colors, some with

shirred waists, others

loo- ire blue,

pink, mauve, navy, red

jsjjind black. ."CampbeH's"

Prices $1-^5

and. ,

.

$L00

U .. J-U-^ ^AJ~ * .-T.J*,.

*ff^

Fancy Cotton Crepe Short

Kimonos with kimono

sleeves. "Campbell's"

Prices, ^-t m g-

Pi'above we are

a number of dainty

littf^'^l^lBteing Sacques in

fancy^tel|#»de ' lingerie

P<1 mUffl^Wf gQO<^ range

modest prfces.

\

"We are aisrents for

Jaeger Underwear. Vests

from $1.10, Combinations

»X.25.

ChUdren'a ^Ilk Lisle

Hoae ,1-1 rib. all colors,

per pair 25c,

Light and Power Department Phone ibos

Palatable Cod Liver Oil, Malt

and Hypophosphites

By virtue of its nutritive contents and agreeable taste makes it

one of the best tonics to suit all cases; It contains the ex-

tractive principles of pure cod liver oil, the fatty portion being

eliminated. This extractive combined with- extract of rnalt and

hypophosphites Will not' cause linpleasant digestive disturb-

ances so characteristic of cod liver oil. It can be taken by

old or young and is especially suitable for coughs, bronchitis,

nervous debility, or nin down feeling. PRICE $i.oo TER
BOTTLE. \ ' V '- >-:

.r^xr-rfcTTC ILT

Telephones 425 and 4.S0 1228 Government Street

AT BIG SAV

fl-« •*rro
THONE C/dL

\A^^iitf>t.

Metal Trim for Modem Store Fronts

We wish to announce that we have taken over the ajrenty for the Hes

ter System of Metal Window trim, nnd shaU be pleased to render ^eetl

Mr, Geo. H. Suckling has the

honor to announce the wonder-

ful young Canadian vloUnlste

and gt-nhiB

Kathleen

Parlow

GRAND CONCERT

Thursday, March 21

at tho

ALEXANDRA HALL
Full partiriiUi IS ii

XABMOirT UAXJ.

PXAHO WAKEBOOMS
733 rOBT ST»EBT

Depot for the famous Piano* of

Stelnway, Vew Tork, and XTord-

hetmer, Toronto.
, I

Whenever you Itei a h6&(lacu« cdrn'rig Cu tike

NA-DRU-CO Headache Wafers
I hey »iop iicau«»*..<>» y . .

opium, n-. -rphlne, phenacetln, acetanilid or other dangerouj

drugs. 25c. a box at your Druggist's. 128

NATIONAL DWUa )kND CHCMICAL CO. OF C ANADA. UMrTKD,

We are determined^Tthis willbe the greatest year in the history of this growing

•^^ablishment, and to that end we are concentrating every effort to give the men of

a>i:TTf;trTTV THE GREATEST VALUES in CLOTHING and^^^aUJines of MEN|

WEAR TO BE FOUND IN ALL CANADA. This is our poli s the poli

whT<2 wl rr^DETERMINED TO SUCCEED-and all we ask of you now is your con-

idence iit what we say and your co-operation by

Putting Us to The Test

New Spring Suits

at $15
We cannot speak too highly of this line. It is the best range of $15.00 suits we

have ever shown. See Them

Strong Values

at $20
Phis line has always been a big feature

with us. This season the values are

better. See the new shades of brown,

at ....^20.00

Unbeatable Suits

at $25
vh are justly proud of our showing this

year, more value couldn't be put in any

garment. Nev/ browns, new grays and

new tweed effects, at $25.00

Our Furnishings and Hat Departments are brim full of good things for Spring styles that will appeal to particular men. New Stetson Hat

$4.00. all shapes and shades.
See our Oxford Shirts at $1.75

at

You'll Like

Our Clothes
•o T»oT vtnntmn



vICtdlll V DATT.Y rOTX)NlST
Friday, March 1, 1912

Zht Saila (Hxrljofnirf.

Th» Colonlit Prlntln* «nd PublUhln«
Ooavpiiny. Limited Liability.

im-i:il U>r>«a ftreel. Victoria, B. C.

J. CL H. MAT90V.

THE DAILY COLONIST

r>«li.'er«(t by enrmr •! ^0 ?^i>J» t>er month
If paid In advanc-o; «0c por month If paid

ptfler tha JOth of each month. Mailed post-

paid, to any part of Canada. •«cipt tlio city

«»r aoburban dittricta, which aru coiMf.d \ty

our carrlera or tha United IZIugdom, at Iha

luMowIng ratea:

One Tear ....

6lx Mnn'.hs , .

,

Three Montha

16.00

•J, 60
LXI

London Of/Ice: '>0-»: Fleet StreaL

MCnuac-lpt offered for aale to The CoH-
nlst mutt bo addrtasetj. to the buBlneaj office

otherwise thd ronipany will not assume the
reapotialbility of the return of aamu to tha
author. M. S. S. accepted by other than
the builneaa manaser will not be paid for.'

Friday, March 1, 1911

AIiB AT VXCTOXXA

to »ay so. The Ajvcrnmcnt Is no doubt

very •troj'gly entvencii*^ in t'"' confid-

ence of the nieniI)or« of the LeKl-slatuic.

but It wuulU not have ilart-d refuse to

place bcforu the Coiutulttce on public

Accounts any information for wKklfnny

member tljereof inlKlit atsH- Injjteud of

d< mantling that the committee. Bhoulii

be c.tllert togelhtr, as they had every

rlitlit to «1o, Mr. Brewster and Mr. Wil-

Uain.s contetitfd themselvoH with usklng

iiiiisij.ii i \\iiiiii, iis pai'liamoiitary

li... I 'i-Ce given cateKotTciil

ui, 1.- lase of certain brliigo

conctrnlnff whtoh some o!>.«iervatlon»

liave been made. If there wan anythUiB

wronu mIidiii ihi.s. there wci'c two ways
f>i. Oieso gentlemen to ex-

l)'.'ni- iii« wronif. They could have had

the tran-sautlon ventilated before the

commute on I'ublic Accounts, or Ihpy

could have demanded ah explanation

yv'hen the House was In Committee of

Supply, It was no part of tho gox'crn-

ment's duty to imkU these Kentlemen

purliameiitary practice, especially when

The remarks of Mr. MoBrlde atl

A. O. U^, W, Hall last evening: reffij^i
f.

ie\-al^;M|iJ^|iW9lAU«e and #«||^

< 3)tiMtar^j|^Mpi«« bte Inapirin^ speeich.

^|l4»^[«ium«fk'^ t«noainals tmt-grvvn

v^ |tM«K>rt»lM)«< v«ty 4|i»141y. Wl|»t«ver

'.lufty b|iv« been out* JtaeM on Uri* ttb"

}^ct a few years, or even a year ago.

.TV« have to recast them now. because

1^% has become neceesarr'to provide ter^

jfal»ai tacUtUes ^or ,at-le»f^.a.^|be<^ttd

jjnllM of ndlway on the MaaA. tbf the

inURc that will be broui^t to tbe dty

4ine> on <^ BagiJMirn 'laalirtana, swA tn

PRESS EXCLUDED
BY LIBERALS

Coiillnurd from ra«e I.

)jr<'S8 iirtght send this out as rep<taant-

ing dissension, and his motion w;i8 that

th'-- Krovlnc wnd the Ncwa- Advertiser

l)f eliminated from the mcptlng, There

was a Bf'coiidur to this motion, but be-

fore It could be pi^t before the -house,

It had been airtendcrt so that all re-

*porter» >^ero barred from the convfii

tion.

The folloying districts siiil i.i< iiK"l'^

Albornl. Cdmov. folumhla, i:hilli^-aclf,

New W'ostminstor, Saanlch, iCumloops,

Skeentv. Victoria. Grand Forks, Yale,

rarlhoo. Fort tJJeorge, Okanaeran, L.«dy-

smith. Nanalmo, Nelson. Richmond.
Yaneouver, C'ranhrooU, n •'•'•• 'p.nss-

Innd a.nd Delta.

Beaolutlons Pavsed

riesolu lions coinpllnicnlaiy to M^'Tl!

C Brewetor. Mr. .Ino. Oliver and^to Sir

Wilfrid Laurler for the fight they are

making for I.lbtraJ principles occupied

nearly all of the ev''"ni . • -imi .,r the

Liberal corrvcntlon

The delegates neio In «xecutlve «es-
• "tne tjic queBtlon as to whe-

the coming election should
111' cmitc'tMi At a late hour the plat-

tl»e_e*-i«9mber for Di ::u >su'^ ovc't- In t|ie

iCdo the Opposition coachlSiS^'reilyor^^ . „„,m,ft^ .^p^e whl* to j'cport onl>'

two One of these was adopted
«»)»>«•

AMOCfXATXOM__ COHnSKTATnTS

T)if.sl!Sm^n»v» mc9»ofMli^ oven-

In* eleottfiiiC It 'was 'enthusiastic and
t splendidly n^wdded, tt would have

been welUC^WjuserLhaO'^OMild have
been provided, as the one where it livas

h(^d last nifflttDi;f»««d alti^tlier tdo

small for comforts Mr. Leonard Talit

has been elected president of tlie Huhm-

clatlon for tbe %htfti.i$iam, An honor

which he imtk won i)iir:M^9ifHsm«ri'^p^

yh!gh tti.Wst#Tstfi1^dT<SI?t|^H)£^itti

\i. Hrlde a' r6nresiratatTv#f|iii.]M*<l

"WHITNEY
Baby Carriages & Go=

55

-Carts
A SPLENDID NEW^ASSORTMENT ON OUR BALCONY TO SELECT

FROM—GET YOURS NOW. THESE ARE BABY CARRIAGE AND GQ-

CART DAYS

Why You Should Buy the "Whitney
55

The immcii'
^^HIT\K^' m

diie conrte by the all*rsilt routs via

Beymotir Narrows.

It IS

Mr. -Mu HrlAfi'^ a' Hpresi^£cttTv#

inspired h" a broad outlook, _ _^

HI framingr his plans for terminal facil*^
'^j^nT

Hies hero will look beyond the reciulre-*'^'

ments of the present and the Iramejj

diatc future, and seek to provide facil-

ities In keeping with the development

of the country and tributary to the

city, and the increase in oceun-borne

traffic tliat will centre here when his

full programme of railway, cohatructlon

has t)een carried out

Mr. McBrido assures the people of

tile city -that the plans of the (;;ana-

dian Northern Include the extension

of it3 I.sland system to the north end

p£ the Islani}, which means to riardy

Pay and protonbly Quatsino, and the

construction of all neciessarj' branch

lines, and that the Canadian Pacific

vvlil also be in the race fOr the north

end of the Island and the construction

of branch lines. Altogether the out-

look from the standpoint of transpor-

tation is exceedingly
,
good, fujly as

Kood as la within the range of posst-

bUlty. We will find the two transcon-

tinental comp'ani«s no laggards in

opening the i.sland, and so far as al'.-

riill connection with the mainland goes

we anticipate rivalry In providing that.

lt\ dlscharpplnir bfs executive^ duties lie

will hav«. ftble.juiKlitiBKtt M.M*tm^4

Fullertun, tHw vlctiptealdents.' and*

^f>'n^l ic am«n«liii«kil, MUd UXw otbci

was laid ovm>^^M^t^W!»I^^^A
meet a nmalw'W f0lg0m0^*^4M'^i
post of polntlngf'^Siltt'^M^^ 'l^*^-

4irM;. i»,far^ |MJM|^pi«||f'«i««|lkA'

9lmt;;7^Hpnn«nii; tn dte ivtatforpi WA
B«er isiwHIf.

••**(1,^ stmhliiK of timber or s|irt-

ef^MM^ llsMl be ruwnred Cor UHtltimAM
I}' ^^ no repoFf: of entry be »!•

^mtifMm.^iltm lands «re snrveyed by

,

fd^m^m^m ;S»faipd*»it 1«i|4 ofite*

slKrti^ Hi aisMfslli il fen issnWen iH»/
petft«i.i^ tKst til! ihan.be m duty M

Ur. W. H. Frlce, the pe:i;fl|«^b&^,#P-

^

uijwiaeni^iMrjr, Mr. P. THr'^''^ '

"'" "

st^j^^lj^ the ensuing year.

tebi «Sii4'tf^Idilfi*'Mm-
.•ilfc.i».ii^ii^»«.<iip«a.M*«aJ'lii Hi^»ij ai*P«'

wa>i<|i.ii

ISC .shipment of Go-Carts and Carriages ihat have just arrived are of the CELEBRATED
\KV \rho nre the acknowled.^ed LisADRRS in the manufacture of th^'f. J,?"^^ A'^'TTcf'^^'r

import thein in carload 1 ' thu. ..m 1 ( )\\ KR.^^T14XES -f

il'%Ud LOVVK- . rkiCES, also the LATEST IMPROV LME^ Xb and BENEM ib, ot whid^^^
m:^B^^^z

^ \Vhir^lSH^«^^.be satisfied with an inferior make orGa-rL-AKTs^r CA

WBES#ff>llk.afi^,^,»fER PRICKS? ,Do not fail to -^.\^-
^^f^^^^^^^^^^

"^m^Bt li^W"d<«ir;Ws the Ijig^est '^feOft^ltl^^ll^rever conic io.^tlps city, and there is not the ^hghtcst^

^ dotibt aboiit getting me to suit you in stpa'ted4'wk^'^

y"!}^ '^a'-CT

meeting was a line commentary

e. faith which the Conservatives

of Victoria repose in the adminlstru-

tion of Mr. AMcf?ridc. . Optimism was
its keynote, and the speakers one and

all dealt in glowing terms on' the pol-

icj" of the present gdvernmcn I and r

manner in Which it is contributing to-

wards pro5!perfty. We very much mis-

i..Lj,i- I 111 of liiat nlS'llt S RtiLiter-

ing If tile Conservative candidates for

Victoria In the coming election are not

returned by sweeping inaj0rlt!e«. The

local association, under an aljle cvecu-

tive, has i>een brought to a high pitch

.of efficiency. \Perhap8 the best pralee

which can be given It is to say that

every one of Its menibcrs works hard

for the principles which it espouses.

Tbe plank In tbe ^.^^
adepUd readst ^J, i^J

'(bondemn without reserve the

le . disposal of timber lands to

speoulators, which has been the only
tlnibt r policy of the present government
we urge the purvey and crulslmcr and
valuation of timber lands by thf

ment before alienation and the
of all such lands by publjc competition
to actual "> • I-

: We urge Improved
methods an matic reforestation."
T'- -r nUitiuu concerning the Mc-

!nrnent reads:
'ivtd, that a commission be nom-
wlth authority to arrange for a

/t.view In pamphlet form of the. hlBtory
of the McBride regime and to have the
same ready before the approaching elec-

tion,"

THE TAX COMaaZSSXON

THB OOAi; 8TXXXS

Notwithstanding the statemenls of

the Finance Minister in the course of

the Budget Speech and the distinct

pledge of the Premier that effect will

be given to the report of the Roj'al

' vntssion on Taxation at the next

-- loii of the Legislature, a persistent

< t'fort is being made to make It appear

that the recommendations In the re-

i)ort will be ignored. These recom-

'

mendations are conceded on all sides

to be very Important, and they will

necessitate a complete overhauling of

the Assessment law and, wc are dis-

jiosed to think, of the outside branch

of the Finance Department. We do

not mean to imply that this service

is in any;way Inefllcient, for it Is do-

ing remai-kably good" work consider-

ing the heavy responsibility resting

upon It. This outside service was or-

ganized a long time ago, when the

population of the province was small

and u hap-hazard system of valuation

was in force. But condlUoifs bavo

I'hanged. The province has outgrown

a system that was well enough In

fonner days. In their report the Com-
missionors express the belief that, not-

withstanding the abolition of' certain

taxes, it will be found possible, after

;, pr .(" 1 ^idjiistment of land values,

liafl been made, to reduce tho rate of

taxation. This will certainly be a

very desirable consummation, and we

do not believe the jieople of British

Columbia will complain because the

government takes the' necessary time

to perfect the p.rrangcmcnts that will

lead to such a happy result if the

government had been aiming simply

;'t popularity it could have played to

the gallcrlef ^V repealing certain

taxes; but it proposes tf> do Its work

thoroughly while it Is about it. and the

l)Cople will not complain .-t i ir"---

j-\f<'(<!tf!\ry delay.

There will be profound regret at ih.

failure of the British government to

t>rln|S about a settlement of tlic coul-

mining dispute; -but we have faitb

enough in

f

M sense of ti.e Brit-
1

ish people I o tliat.out of pres-

ent evil great good w ill «ome. Tbe

Crltlqli iJeople are cbmlhg to realize-

the greatness of the problems with

which they arc called upon to deal,

and they are fortunate In having a

ministry in office that will grappl«

unhesitatingly with each difficulty as

It presents^ itself. Whether. we approve

or dlsapRrove of Mr. Asquitr'.^ gener-

al policy, we caniiut deny bis courage

and resolution.

All other questions will be 16-; sight

of in the face of the crisis that has

arisen. It Is said that legislation to

provide for a minimum wage will be

Introduced into Parliament immedi-

ately. U IS even intimated that the

government may resolve upon the pur-

chase of the coal mines. It Is obvious

that the crisis cannot be long con-

tinued, for the supply of coal on hand

Is always very small, and If work at

the mines is not speedily resumed tho

industry of the country will be at u

standstill and incalculaty.e i«'iffoping

will be the result. It Is also obvious that

a few mine owners cannot be allowed

to place the country In such Jeopardy.

Tbe British people would not submit

to the tyranny of a king, but the worst

thing any king ever attempted to do

appear" meagr. in .omparlson with

the trcmendou.s pos.xibilltlcs Involved

in the coal strike. Parliament

assert its omnlpotenc .

fare of the state demands it

ITINERARY OF
CAMPAIGN TOUR

Continued from rag« t.

Delta. schoolhovi|u», Ijadner.

Chllllwack. cour' 'hlllwack.
r>ewaney, Maaoi .\li.sslon.

Richmond, Bchoolhouse,, Steveston.
Xew Westminster, court houso. New

Wrsi minster.

Vancouver, city h.Tll, Vancouver.
Alin, government office, Atlin.

Skeena, government office. Prince
Rupert.

,

Cariboo, court house. Rlchfleld.

Llllooet, court house, Lillooet.

Yale, government ofllce, Ashcroft.

Kamloops, court house, Kamloops.
Qhanagan, court house, Verijon,

Simllkameen, goveniment:: pmce.
Fairview.
Greenwood, court house, Gr.eertwood.

Grand Forks, government office.

Grand Fork.s.

Revelstoke, government nfflcc, Rcv-

.eistoke.

Slocan, government office, Slocan.

ymir.schooihouse. Trail.

Kelson city, court house.

Rossland city, court house.

Kaslo, government office, Kaslo.

Columbia, government office, Golden.

Cranbrook. government office, Cran-

brooK.
FertUe, government office, Fernle.

cableTates
come up again

Continued from Page I.

FOLDING GO-
CARTS $3.'35

With perforated wood seat,

4 riibber tires, steel

frame. Handy and strong

cart at ........... .$3,SKS

FOLDING GO-CARTS
$4.75

Wood spat and back latest desigji,

! 1 uidicr I'lre wheels, folflS with

one motion. Specially made for

us. Price with hood .. ...M.TB

FOLDING GO-CARTS
$7.50

with upholstered blue or green

Icalhor sest and back with hood.

S t'd frame folds very compac t-

ly. Splendidly made and beau-

tifully finished . . • ... ..V. $7.30

FOLDING GO-CARTS
810.00

With bliic leather sides, upholstered

leather seat and hatk. Same as il-

liistratlpn. Splendid value. Just the,

Go-Cart that will «ult you in style

and price. Only ........... ..•10.00

I'll- t.p

must

wel-

'I'hc Italians bomliarded Beirut prac-

tically without notice. The Turks

have ordcr.<-'d all Italians to le.ive

Syria, but have given them fifteen

da|# notice. We ipay have to recast

«ne of our views about civilization

nnrl Christianity. -

TKB F1TBi;X0 ACCOUKTS

The talk about tht failure of the kov-

ernment to kIvc publicity to the accounts

,,r ti..- province l« all nonsense. If Mr.

IJrtiwuter or Mr. Williams had dcslreil|

" to4samliic the accounli*, tlioy had ojily'

ADout H year ago Senator Uiky in

convrr-Mtlon with a gentleman, whoBo

,,!; bo given if necessary, said

that lilt Uomlnlon government would

h.i willtn? to Klve «1 50,000 to the man
,1 . . iin tlif removal of ihi'

SiaiKlii;es fiuiii tlieir former Uesorvc.

What was paid to those who secured

their removal, was not $150,000, nor

JIBO.OOO, nor anythinK n?ar either of

these stems. The public HjUl be duly

informed what the sum wiis, an(V we

vinture to say will be more than sutis-

lUil wHti ihc lnf"riniiM<in.

rates. Mr. Armstrong protested, but Mr.

I^emletBC refused '•• -M.-...n.i.. fh« .id-

vantage he had '

Mr. LemJeux laid U'loie in.- n.ms.; an

estimate of the cost and revenuija of a

cfihle across the Atlantic. The capital

cost of the cable, cable ship and tv.-o

cable stations was oUced at $2,">r.r.,O00.

Maintenance, Including a sinking fund,

was put at $292,000, and tho r-^vcnue at

12^4 cents a word was placed at $311,^00.

Mr. Felletler said the government re-

garded the rural mall delivery as mor".

Important, and soon will have a system

to lay before the house. He had already

laid before his colleagues a project for

dealing with rural free delivery In a

more businesslike way, and with loss

aupllcatlon than obtained under the lato

government. Mc would soon nsk flie

house to concur in the establishment of

a special branch of the department to

deal with this subject. Routes would be

mapped out In a regular systematic and

economical manner; they could not go

Into every county, and they must plan

each sea.son's xvork so ns to fit into the

next one.

With regard to cable rates. Mr. Felle-

tler agreed that they are excessive. Tlierc

shquld be cheaper cables. The trade uses

cables, and Can.ida Is anxious to trod"?

with Kngland, He had not, however,

much enrrjurngemont to offer on the sub-

ject. He had been In constant corres-

pondence with Mr. Herbert Samuel, the

British "postmaster general, and Mr.

Samuel, m a letter dated February 7,

last, had refused to help In a statf-'

owned cable. Mr. yamiiel, however, said

tliHl the British government had prac-

llcally control of cable rate.'?, and Mr.

Pelletlcr had a.iked him to use his poft'er

to help In getting cheaper cahie ralen.

Tho Tlomlnlon. Mr. Pelletler staitHl,

would not Hseir embark In state owner-

Khtit, as there are many pressing do-

mands on the treasury and tho nK,n«y

coidd be well "spent elseWherft, "^

PULLMAN SLEEPER $20.00 .

Bo«y—Uccd. oak finish. Upholstering, plain

, rep.;
,''''

: aSwd—Twu'itowiw. ^;.-w, wr.^.Ticlcd-;;}olatr. -
:,:

-

(H»r—All steel, four 141n. rubber tire wheels,

Whitney patent anti-friction wheel fastener

foot brake, enamel finish.

Body—Reed varnished. ' Upholstering, plain

rep with roattresB cushion.

BUdlng Cood—Reed, varnished, upholstered

like body.
'

.

ber tire wheels. Whitney patent antl-frlc-

tlon wheel fasteners, foot brake, enamel fln-

iHh.

Similar to Illustration

ENGLISH CARRIAGE $30.00

Body—Wood, painted dark blua... llBhoUti

leather cloth.

Sood—Leather cloth l|r

inovaMr i>raB-< join tt̂
SSK^iSSSfcaSKT' >>:sU-

.i;.
,,'

,
f .i,v H>bber

wKcc;. " -friction wheel

fastener, foot brake. KOimel finish to match

body. Enameled push bar.

Tho above Is fitted with ratchet attached so

that hood can be held in any position.

New Shipment of

Lammermoor
Blankets

* PULLMAN SLEEPER
$40.00

Body—Wood, painted dark blue, 'var-

nished, with side lamps. Uphol-

Hteilng, Kngllsh leather cloth with

niallreHH cushion. " *

Hooa With removable side cur-

tains, iCngllsh leather cloth, llnod.

brass Joints.

<j«n.r-^ Hif 1 tubular, .four Mln. artll-

loiy, custilon, rubber tiro wheels.

Whitney patent ontl-frlctlon

wheel fasteners, foot brake, f^n-

amel finish to mi-tch body. En-

amel fetl piffeh bar.

from the finest' of woot^

famous sheep counties of the south of

Scotlainl. We have much pleasure in of-

fering thc-c. ;i< they combine Quality,

Beauty and Durability. Finished to suit

the most fastidious ,at prices no higher

than is asked for much more ordinary

blankets. Ti"--'- Ix'^ditifnl blankets are in

fiiiir weigh L^ ain.l

61b. . size fio x 86.

7!b., 'size 68 .\ 86.

81b., size 72 x 90.

>i/c-s :

Price, per pair . .

Price, per pair .

Price, pen pair

.;ll.., size 78 X 94. PricCj per pair

AW> a sppciallv wtW finished blanket, bound with blue o, pink

chamber use. in one siz-c only : 81b., size 76 x 94. Pnce, per pair. ...

Grib and Cradle Blankets of quahty and fini>h from the same .a,n..ns liiill

PER PAIR $1.75, $2.50, $3.50, $5.50

Several ladies have been waiting the arrival of these blanket, and we are pleased to announce this arriva

is a splendid one to select from.

$6.50

$7.50

$8.50

.$9.50

atin ribbon, suitable for wedding presents or for the guest

.;.:.$12.50

In fonr si^es, at the following prices:

The assortment

THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

Victoria's

Popular

Home

Furnishers

Every

Department

Wilcornss Vou
If
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JUST RECEIVED

ii <

40 cases ol" line

Boots
— and

Shoes
A. Slater, Invic-

Thc Grawfords,

CKiri€5AEaLto!\(^

*A(a/e^iers

(iCO.

I US,

all new style^|||.. P.

Ford's fine Boots and

Shoes for ladies.

^^i^^p'

HUcIi an extent as to renUer tUrm prac-
j

tU-ttlly iifw. (Applause.) i

Hon. »r. YowMT'B Adrtr^Bd
j

Lir. YouiiK roiloweil with a brief
j

bUoIcU of wliftl#Ot goveinnieiU has been
|

tlolng fot- cdiuatlon in tins' rrovinoe <lur-
(

lug ihe pawst tenure oC office. He saivl:
j

•
I feel lUot the openlner of lhi« new

nhool marks an epoch in th«s history or

t<Uicationali;?in In the province. As w.

are entoting the new huUOlne we are i

oloplnc th« lirat ouc that was ever Jfcta I

for school purposes In the pro vine- In

tnklng part in the ijpenlnff ceremonies I

muat flrst of all congratulate you upon

the execUent accomtuountlon that will

bo given to the .school children of the

district for a long time to come. This Is

only one school, however, and In iv'

wUo c*in be takeii fas an Index of what

the provincial government is doing at

the present for education in the pro-

vlnop. In order to give you a better c>-

:'::ii.i. ot their, care and watchfulnesa

In this regard f might say that 1 imvfc

placed lu the estimates of this year the

.MM .

- .rt upon-

ti, 1 fon-

ttasi

tn sa.

have J«Bt dosed mtght be regarded as

the kindergarten of the university of

liritlph Columbia. I think so much of

•ftdltlons of

to hd\< it

Fallows' Block

;rmaline ispH®
indigestion '.

Finest assortment of Cakes

in the city.

Try Our Balmoral Cakes

mm-
'<»#^

MASTERS
Cor. Cook and Fort

C.

Get sTHiouse of Your Own
L««t me quote you prices on the

construction of a house to adorn

your Tac^^ lot,

We Caa Arrange Veroa

Co#.

D. H. Bale
Contrnct'w •nd BuildB»

Phone 1H«.
Port «n'l 8tad»con«. Street*

ton^
1912

Seeds
Large variety of ITlower,

"Vegetable and Farm Seed

just arrived, in original

sealed packets, direct frbm

Sutton & Sons, the King's

Seedmen, Reading, Enj?.

u|*r

|l|lll BeevwinttAl* ««»«» «reater Interest

|0««t 11 posiWiMMW t^y«
,K

" "NoW, K X Tm» iOMow wrt th* r«am»toi

1t>£ m^ Mi3Mattl« I woalA Ulia to ^i**^
you the ««H|Ur«ilce ttiM tlte »vovjl«tttiU

|h« |vovt;uMi« HfSa especially ot theSaan-
|clt 4;ttii^iM|i^ <m|M want to'tnako you fit

tw'mi m^mnh tt» vorl4. U ha*
aUNap^ 'liiip »iif iieajrt *%•% »»»»» *l

|if

IMittioal h||f«rr4^0^

Finch & Finch, Ladles' Outntters— "The Shrine of Fashion"

ELEGANT NEW, LADIES'

TAILORED SUITS
Arc just /o iKind, and form a collectinn, Ihc merit of which cire beuoiid compare.

Most ciever workmcmship is evidenced in each uarment, tlie stijtes are entirely neio

and exclusive, no tuw mrnients being alil:e, while the prices are exceedmgly moderate.

The fabrics are of light summer tweeds, fine Suitings, Whipcords, in delicate shades.

Newest cut revers and lapels, some in plcdn cloth, others with noveltij sdk collars.

Prices Range From $25 U
petted to sacrifice to make rp^^^^Sl^m

- T » «v I Y' ^' *«'*'»>,

}, there are

iwhich ara.

1%. ^<.~.^.^ff..-,^u,A..v:343?^«-'' <T'-"

lines which we are cam-

to hand daily.

4t^«n<n of

leannemeir
*Ms«te:',Aft'.^»«w»d

^Ji'^mi' SAMPtE SILK GOWN^ with hijgLh .w»|sijge,,

^ffct, new 9et*iti sleeve, |irf^i^ trlboned in ti>*^y slfadt»

0*Wt* ^own» sky. black «tid rose. «oak li»ve ntovelfir

stuped wlta*» in cont?a8ting colors. Actual vitei^ f^tft^

^^I^bAw^s IHriee^ > ....;^». ,.***.*, , .'^^ '.^ , . . .
*'Wlwf'

'IMS
tipon the educational

*
'y^tdfii of "tl«o*pk)V inc e.

^ Becord Expeuditttre

•"•Tiuii luifans that w. pending
.more per capita than an;, miiin.^

in the Dominion, on edu^

bc-'ng so 1 think we of i;i. :.>,'
i lum-ni

iniKht bf; excusv'd Ju ^fauijMns .into oiir-

t^elvca a Uttie credit for the •^.onderftil

odvanees that ore being mide through
•tho liberal policy of the governm«nt. I

can tfll yoot that I had to flght formy
Kvant, not i)t:iau9« there was Any ob-
.icftioh to tin; policy, htit; bt-cau.'-'^ th.,-,.

were other great (SChemcK to b?-

m twii. Th« mttsltn ta"irf * v^ ^i|W^3^^
lorara?ipf!lhViiec1?i«^

T5K!

til*

3.

^^, ^asjbo. To««;

COLORED
and em-
$12.50-

actly

remarkable price . v*m. » *
*^"'*^'* **'^ '^-^^^'hmMri%im>

A. J.Woodward
616 Fort St. Victoria, B. C.

Sole Agent for B.C.

InatTJ

i with the T' '

^ . i^-anted, and
yiilfca not have it, i);i

I nosv I have Iht si

STYLISH

FRAMED AND PICTURE

v

We have an .
assortment o£

-';-rnrf^fl and Frames to suit all

-.lU s iind purses. Come in and

( for yoursfrlf.

The

JOS. SOMMER & SONS

Art OaUery, lOia Oovt. St.

Sore Throat and

Nasal Catarrh
BORoi. (?;arke Davis & Co.) is a

mild antJstrpUc alkaline solution,

valuable for gargle, mouth wash

and spray in nasal catarrh. ;Oflg-

Inal bottle 25d

Glas* Aseptic Opraye ...fl.OO

Class ABoptlc Webnllzers ];(1.25

F. A. OAK
ai7 Jessie Street, Victoria West.

MILL WOOD
ALL KINDS ¥3.00 PER

LO.ID*

DOUBLi:

Prompt, Dtll very. Phone 2948.

CRAIGFLOWER
SCHOOL OPEN

Con! Inticd from Page 1.

Ivel's Pharmacy
1416 aOVEBtWHEST STREET.

Phone 2063. AVc Deliver.

"The Homo of the Soda Fountain

That I« Olfforent."

Chickcring
Broadwood
Hayncs

i',yen as tho

.ii.'jtrament in

of ^piuslc.

the interpretation

.40 do the CHICKKU-
i;.;5 n n n .\ D W O O O an<1

rianoH.

N'o names have liUd so great an

influence, or has meant so much

In the production of tho Piano

than the nant.r« CHICKERIXO •

ItROADWOOD—and llAYNIiiS.

If It were poffdbl* to sell btt-

,,
, i';.,n,. -lling th..>ni.

Montelius Piano
House Ltd.

1104 Government St,, Cor.

I I
';.\LLERY. Mgr

Fort

BU.IVtfT »AI.»»1«A1»

SHOW GASES
II 2 per footilic i>e«t Oak Of Ma-.ogany

—at—
3. D. BOBS PSRBT CO.,

„9i iiuiicruj *. .

vsncottTSi. a«.t*

000 was granted by the government. In

the year 1871 thtrc wei<a ho jnoro than

twenty-four schools in tlie entlro pro-

vince whiereas at the prrijent time thert

are 338 .eohoola i ; ri ting 1.179

cla.sse.s. You -Will in ^1 thtrufoi'e

how the province has advaiiccd.

Spealcfng in an educatlonol sense I

can say that tlie province of B.C. is

known throughout tht. length and
breadth of the Dominion for tho WfftsSsrt

ful development of its educational sys-

tem. It i.-i known and admitted that the

education provided the publie schools of

this province 1h better a« well aii cheap-

er than tliat supplied the ".hildren of

any of the other province.'' in the Do-
minion, and X think I might say at tho

same (Inic that no other province spends

thfc same amount of money upon the ed-

ucation of the children, that Is per cap-

ita, as docs the province of BrltLsh Col-

itmlilM.

OovernmeUt's Interest

I know of nn piivprninfiMt that taht^s

I lie sHini i-' ' 'lucation of

l)io i:hiMj..ii luent of this

provliiiif* do^iii liivennow you may see
i\\r. ovi,ifn''f <( wliat la planned for the
f ; .! ;ive ffiven u vote of two
iiMlimii Mii'-.fi iiiul somethins" like $1,000,-

000 for an ond6wment fun<l for the .unl-

vtrsity of tho province to be erected on
the mainland,- at which university the

children .of the IhUukI will be as wel-

come a'a tJtoHo on the mainland. And
while I am spcakinK Of the University

1 would llkfe to cons^ratulate the city

up'?n the efforts it iw making to lead up
to the T.'nlver.Hlty training by the build-

ing of a now high'«ichool in the city.

Nor must I forgot the Normal .school

shortly to he buUt. It will be easily

poKsihln with the added facilities on tho

Island torctain the children at home for

tho first two years of tlTolr university

training because tlnj curriculum of the

high school will cover that ptrlod, and
then they oan If they choose go over to

the mainland and continue their course

of study. Tlic normal school, which T

think will occupy one of the most beau-
tiful sltbs In the city will ii. Lirted

with hv the ond o^ JOne.

Ill I 1.11,; to 'Saanich particularly I

might .fay, while congratulating the dis-

trict upon the jxeellcnt school, the ten-

ure of which you are about to tntei"

upon, that navrtf "f »'"= •"••li^r f^ducatlon-

a! l.nsli,tutl(ms '
'

''" conriuioi\

that 1 Would IIKf- tO.-sr-.. iliem ix^. I a.s

as rpprescntatlvf o*** tl'nf-'jfUHt'i'Jifll have

hir>ughi these matters he^oro. t'Ke gov-

ernment, and I may as well tell you

that It win not be very long before a

number "f liK^m are cltlieV substituted

altogcll' I
' "i"-\ onf'S, or renovated .jO

• irjii toal

i at first
;

Milh
1

.1 of'
I

'
'

< i^mriiMiou ju .^ll- '

')i- ihi.s yt-'ar. 1 ni'.i.st

however, that VitUbut the
( »-f in-.r I t ifMi ' ,.r tl-.,. Vl..»t \^\\

:iii< r

my 6du'

' : ,.:., .' ;!. y occupy lodiiy. . .

iii\' intiMitton tl) ouf-ii tlif -.111!-

- <i:i. aiull
,.'i 1 I Wil.l llUVC iM' i.;

'cs from llif university i

< luiiiiipija. Th'' .n(t agr,
KiM'tion:.; will l)i itrst, !»!)

IK ctlon with til' lutt-iiiiou

t() tstabll^h di for the
study of agriculture throughout the pro-
vince, In-roirard to the unlverslt.v- pro-
per I may the dOrmltorie.s will
he BO constosAaak.. ' '-

"
-'—

'
" -^r'

ing your b^l**^^ girla there. Jn eath
of tho dormitories, which. I expetit will
accommodate ten or fifteen students,
there will be a professor or teacher, so
that the influfmces of some Of the older
coUeires will mot have a chance to t>p-

pcai."

Tlie I'll iii-ni:ii!, .Mr. .N' ^

vit'Wed ill!' liist'^i-;.- o.: .
.

:i

llouse.; lie said in parr that:

Ssvlewi Sobooln w«*-rjr
"In 1868 a feand of p! ith their

famlllos, atTlved in this ccyntry. Were
osslgned to this locality and allotted
land, ou whlcii to make homrs. The
director oil the settlement, under the
Hudson Bay Company, was Mr. Kenneth
McKenzlo, and we find, after erecting
shelter for themselves and those depend-
ent upon them, that the first Impulse,
tho first desire which animated those

I'.ljltlon of all

iilnds of the
ohilditn to a puir.) i ciiual. if not
In advance of thoii . and mot'iers
—resulting in the erection of theschcrol
house—the monument across th
which We .shall soon vacate.
"We stand on an eminer.uo. and look

wJiich way we will, we see nothing but
rrogress and prosperity attendhiK tho
country since the erection of the nrst
school. Looking backward, we = behold
tho men who wore keen enough to re-
tognlKe the ciilldren as the paramount
potentialities of this or any country. To
them w© bow. in veneration. For their
Buccessors the men who have developed
j.nd Hald bare other potentialities the
sr.urces of natural TVealth, wtn have o»lv
applaus^

-=*^tir-tf^ public schools which followedm the wake of this humble beginning
we owe the cultivation of the mind'
which has Hliaped the destinies of our
province for the past few year.^. and towhose exertion more than to an.v one
else mu.st bo attributed the great pros-
X-erity which we are now allowed to
enjoy. Let us never forget that our
ovvn public schools developed „ur areat
potentiality—the present premier
"On behalf of the board of trustees

I feel that If tho present occasion wore
suffered to pass without returning our
heartfelt thanks to the minister of edu-
cation for thn many co^teslos as well
HF financial .lid w.- have received whtn
we sorely Ttce-Ied It. we should ba remiss
in our duty, not only to Mm, but to the
citizens, for 1 am .sati.ifled that but few
of the ratepayers know that we are In-
debted to him for the last tw,j splendid
schools <"rflcted in the municipality at a
^^— •• -W.-1-- n t-.»i •lif.UUV, Wt!!-t)

liav not cost thfi ctjtixbhs one dime."
1 :i .^hovt «|»e.>chr* Averc delivered

I) .'... itcv.^ It '.Connfell. the IIbv, Mr.
K' y worth, iftr. Oeorg^ J,a^' and .Council-
lor ri. O. Dunn of Saanich. An Inter-
ested |)artlcl>ia';.')r of tlia j>roceedl»ijjs

V ;i' M r- f; 1 .

LADIES' BLACK t^WTlED SILK AND S-VTIX COATS,
verv -special purchase and of a very fine quality, braided col-

!ais and revers, .some stole effects, quite the newe.'^t produc-

tions. Special Sale Prices, $22.50 to ....... .v ..?1«>.<H'

LADIES' RAINPROOF COATS, exceptional purchase of

Ladies' Rainproof Coats, guaranteed garments, roll collars,

loose and semi-fitting styles in fawns, grays, browng and

l^lack. Regular values tip to $25.bo. Special Price 913.50

LADIES'TWEED COATS, in mannish cuts, in plain colors,

also «;omc.plainly tailored. beaver cloth coats, in red. green

and black. To be had ill nv ixcs as well. SpecialSale

Price ......... ^^-'^^^

1 '
< SK f RTS in black v iso black and colored pan-

ic with inverted p;^..v.. panel back a"^ front also

red effects. Very Special Price. . ...... .$6.95

T^REKCH DELAINE BLOUSES in light and

iloral stripes and designs, high and low

leeves. with novelty yokes and

inarkably cheap line. A^alues up

Special Price. . .
$3.25

1 \ I )
1 1 :S'. WHITE Ll.NGERIE WAISTS, direct from the

nru ;rer. a unique purchase elaborately trimmed lace

;„. -nare neck and kimona sleeves in yanous styles,

day's oHer.... ^^^

ir

tucks, with or without dust flounce. Regular $i.75-

Sale price ?1.10

I

'

I. ADrES'

iicck.

z DOZEN LADIES' EIDERDOWN DRESSING GOWNS,
in grays, reds, mauve, pink, fawn and blue, trimmed s^tin

cpllars and cuffs, some military others turned down o^llar^

Regular values $5.00 and $6.75. Today s Price
.

- •
. ff-^^

L\DIES' ALL-W'OOL BLACK CASHMERE HOSL.-

seamless, double toe and heel, fast dye. Regular 45^- Speaal

Price, 3 pairs for ... . . . • • • • • • • • " "^

LADIES' BLACK CASHMERE HOSE—A very special hne.

Regular 35c. A fast; dye, hard-wearing stocking. Sale

Price . . i- ..... * . .V i^ .— ^

"CHILDREN'S TWEED COATS with bright .green military

collars and green metal buttons. Sizes 8, 10, 12 and 14

vears. Regular value $9.50. Special Price ;pt>,»o

WHITE LAW^N SKIRTS with deep flounce of e"^br;''.J^^^>;

Regular
.
$2.75. Special Price .... Sl.t>5

CHEMISES in white lawn, slip-over style, with <-'nit''"oi^ery

yokes and trimmings. Regular price $1.25. Special. .
.6O4?

Another line in fine cambric with yoke of fine tucks, ^^^^ j^'^

sertion and ribbon. Regular $1.75. Sale Price^ . . .
.

.5)51.UU

DRAW^ERS in white canrbric, open and closed styles, cnv-

broidery flounce insertion. Regular value $1.25. hale b&<?

CORSET COVERS in all-over embroidery, trimmed nbboir

Size 36. Regular $1.75. Special Price. ..... ^. •

••^i.V^W

CORSET COVERS in white cambric with embroidery and

lace trimming. Regular $1.25. Special Price 75<^

fniTni\'ir

IT iiJl^

716-719 Yates Street

LADIES' OUTFITTERS

Just Above Douglas Street

B. C. UNIVERSITY

Wotlee of rirtt Ooavooatloa Appears la

current Issue of Provlnolal Tasette

tlir.

In It

10 road,

f the flrst convocRtlon ot

'•: 'Ttfih noluml>ia is glvpn

ot tho current wrnk,

;,l III the auditorium
on Wedn<i»-
ThlB firm

..'ouvocailou will cou.sh;t of «'' Br«dU(.U.«

,t any university In Hl» MbIhsiVs Ji-ml..-

us^who have bo.a actuaMy f^'"«
;,"

«'.!J
province for two year* prior to .\ugum I

» .vt .ind who at '— >
-I--' "'"el" I"-"^"" ''

lliV' 1..1, lia'-e 1
themselves aK

thiB autc- lia-e
.

,,(on; twenty-Ove

n onber. to l>« sel«utJ l<r- the I.leutennnt-

uovernor-m-rounctl. Every applicant tor

roBlBtrailun a» a member of Convocation Is

n.r,ulr<.d to forwivrd to the Provincial Set-

rc»tf*ry

(ft) His name, the Chrlntlni or

names •X'tnst Klvpn in full.

(b) HIb posiofftoe oddreM In lull.

to The rleRrce or deRrpe* which he holds,

or In Ueu of parchminits a ccrtlflcatt- alRned

l)V the roglBtrar of bis unlvemlty to the pf-

foct that he is a graduate of such untv-r-

slty,

(d) Thn date on which he graduated.

(e) A »tiut!ment frlvliig the nnmhor of

years during which the upiillcant has ru-

slded In thu province.
. , .

fn The statjttory fee 6f two doltara.

After the flrjtt Convocation all Convoca-

tions shall be composed of llie Chancellor,

the S^inatP. tho inpmbors of the flrst Convo-

I'tttlon and all persons who shall have be-

coma nraduates of the University of British

Columblii.

OTTAWA, Feb. 28.—.\ comprehensive

plan of reorganizing the rural mall ser-

vice la being framed by the post office

department. The Laurlcr government

adopted the measure hastily In the heat

oi tho general election, and established

routes haphazard as application was

made for them here and there. Under

tho Pellctler measure, the plans are not

for a great extension of the service, byt

an extension upon a systematic and a

coherent general plan. inspectors are

being sent out to look over the ground,

and It Is Intended to establish a closely

linked and Inter-dependeni system of

rK:rnl routes.

Acreage Within the Six Mile Circle
situate on the new car line .just north of the CMty on the s.x-mlle c.icle.

or chicken ranch. 25 minutes from the City by Electric Kallway.

Terms: one-quarter cash, balance in one, two ond three year?,

sketch below.
^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^_^^^ ^^,.,. ,

Suitable for "lijiivirlMin homesite

.\i roflgc and prices marked on the

K

WANTED
lioao of $4,500 on Improved property,

g|»Od lo' Hii'-'ii, .hiii^fis May.

vpply

F. O. BOX, 288 'yhone Tii

S3f \
\

S
hj.MMia «-'£

Cah and see us for further particulars. We wlU be plefttM to «te0W yoo ovftr

E. R. STEPHEN & CSmM
Bridgiuan Block

i^Mmmtim
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Învestors Take Notice
FACTORS SlTi{

W'c have a first-class factory site. for sale, siLuated

on Chatham, street, just off Douglas.

Price $20,000
Terms will be given on appiicali

NEWS OF THE CITY

UMItiD
'^ (lifmbersVictoriftRcalEstnlelExchaiige)

«S9 Fort Stntn t^lume t4M

]b»ad Burvtyow—Tlic following have
been added to Uio litil of duly quuUrKd
an droglsterod land eiirveyoi-B of UrUl'JU

Columbia: MeBars. Wllljum Pe»rso of

Calgary; F. A. WllKln und H. A. YoudttU,

of Vancouver, and Jr>hn litrscli, of

Duncan.

SallwKj Sxtenaloua -Approval by the

mliiistor of railways has juat been
Kazeltcd of the plans find location mapa
"? the Cann.'jtHn Northern l-'acfftc fr>>n-i

Kamloopa to Vernon and from Vernon
to lAiniby, al/o from Vernon to Kelow»
na via Long Lake and Irom Vernon to a
point on the Njast arm of Okanagun
luke, opposite Okiinn^an LjinOlnir

rira at Private Soliool -A riji

»

Ibo grate ye-sierday aftornoon »t,t lire

to the roof of the bulldlns at 625 Mlchl-

gtin Ktroet, recently ocL:uple<l by Mi88
King as a private school and owned by

.Mr,-. Anu.iaon. The oocupftUt waa mov-
ing out und It Is bellov«rt th« blaze

originated from burning refuse. Th«
fire departmuiit /was >

promptly put out the li'

will amouat to but a j

Oak Bay Farmlt*—A buiiuinh i<aiinit

't^mk^ for

" ci4 Issued yoslcrday to Mr. A. tt

Clarka lor a «-room Houho on N. ^VlMt^4aKov« » """^ ""'^ ^"""o Je^'^*''" '" '^'^ P<^°-

avenue* to «OBb. <50aO. The total

:.i»Bi*a w**' "froa 'lit' <»»« ^ttF yw**?*''!*/!

iM irorkw |»r MH oompAiiy mi oiwiervap

r^llr Iidft MMI lif«^ ^•mn «B AAd tbtti

9|>M* worlu Vrhoii o«iil|>Utift •• .It «» ^Sm«i. ^Zt H^laiTi^ 4«baim*

of iho 6lgn4flcanoe of united worship,
»rid how neceH.'^ry thlo we» In addition

lo prlvat" prayer. Th*> sentenceu recit-

ed at the le«;tcrn had reminded them
that the clergy and lult.V alike were
( liarsced lo defend the Bible, and that

Hhould uny^"a\tack be made upon their

HChools o.r an> effort (o turn the Bible

out from them, thejf nmst flffht to re-

slat this. At the pulpit they were re-

minded of the benehtB of God'a AVord,

there con8t«.ntly expounded to them.

When, ihoy went lo the altar, as the

Latlij derivation ;,X- th.'. word reminded
them, they rtxiallvid the hlKhest act of

all their worship, and should rernen»ber

the tremendous privilege they enjoyed
In being Communicants. He had great

respect for the business men 'who said

they felt that they could not be Ck)m-

munlcants, because he appreciated many
of tlTcir dlfflcultlea. Hut what a lot thoy

missed! If they only knew 'how iniich

God gave In the Holy Communion ho
thought they would j.be anxious to be

regular Commui*loant8 .;ifpr the rest of

their lives. They enjoyed an almost
u havlnjt a '' "

> .18 aure that

rln who, by his order of bishop was
their father In God aa well as their

paator, would defend their chMrch and

\Lace

Curtains
Special purchase ot manu-
facturers lace curtains

NEW DESIGNS

Large .shipment just to hand
Exceptional value.

Prices from 75c. to $5.00 per

pair. Call for our Cata-

logue.

G.A rii/>U ini-lrnn jf. I A

Tlotorlb Koaae,

Agents Butterick

636 Tataa Street.

Patterns

DIAMONDS
Whether o. not you are thinking of buying now, we want to atKJw

>ou Oiir stock of these, the most beautiful of precious stonea.

Whether you want Rings. Lockets, EJarrlngs, Pendants, Scarf Pine

iiny of the other fo^ins In w!' ,'ema are mounted, we are able

offer excepttoniil valu«.i.

(• BSCAUSE W > > '. .-ock prlcea.

BBCAtTB£—Wi« riirHiiiiiy Kwl/vt <».aoli Diamond.
BECAUSE—We mount them In our o\*n factory.

BEOAUSi: o satisfied with a moderate profit.

or

to

REDFERN & SON
Dhr • \ I .(cwi-llcrs

lOOd Songlaa Street Victoria, K. O.

y

EVENING
CLASSES

jBaciSwii..

Slsfuip

tar .*»# iwi|tfi|i^-«fitowrt»_ m .^^f»t«'

to 1^ ffnitttit mttinuiurfi JfilM|ii'

i%t>U to Vtnu pm otmnm. eiistmiav-

4l«4l(»t«d «» 8t Aa«MV, took U« tlUii.

tgw^ tli« Ola «««i«Bi of ««tM»t np^

GOBBABO'8 VXJLTtl FOW9ER,

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO.. LTD
Grocery Dept.
Tels. 178. 170

Butcher's Dept,
Tel. 2678

Liquor Dept.
Tel. 2677

741. 743. 745 Fo»'t Street

ASBESTOS GOODS
DO YOU KNOW WE CARRY THE LARGEST STOCK

OF ASBESTOS GOODS IN VICTORIA
Such a.s Asbestos Cement, Millboard, Paper, Rope, Wick,

Etc. Klingerit Packing, Palmetto Packing, Asbestos
Sheet Packing, Swarts Packing, Etc.

have just received from England a large shipment oi

Lion Packing and Walkcrite Sheet
we now inform our many customers who have been

waiting for it

wttb « view

atKd be, makft reeom« '

IfoouncU anent reaulr«

ed tmprnvements, is hard, at work diiaft-

1ns its report A session was held yes-

. terday afternoon and it in expected the

report will be In readiness for council

consideration, if not at tonight's meet-
ing of the streets committee, at least

at^' Monday night's ir>eet5n« of the

board.

Trom Union Jtacf—Mr. J. Hutchison,
superintendent at Union Bay for the
Dominion srovernment's wireless system
to. .UifttjJglclnltjf. is In the oHy, a g-uest

"hotel. He xeports that

mon with all sec-

>l^flilM'^!iiiK^^^liWr.!iSIHtB<3> )s beginning to

fc. A matter which
'e of the port very

much Is the necessity of replacing the
old wljarves with docks of a more mod-
ern type. As It Is, now that the size of
«ihlps has increased since the 'date Of
the construction of the wharf, it Is at
times Impossible for the big vessels to

set their carj;oc8 of coal until a fav-
orable state of the tide.

A»ks :Leagn*'s JUialstiuioa—The neces-
sity Of briuKiug the Seymour Narrows is

laid down in a draft of, a i'esolution

'which has been forwarded to the Van.
coa|,1r!lk^ft|Pand Devclpmcnt League by
AliHSiiflFCuthbert. chairman of the
special committee appointed by the City
of Victoria to take the., piatter In hand.
He rcqttests that sirecrai^meeTIngS Tie
called of all the branches of the League,
as well a« the pareni ooay, with a view
to obtaining their endorsement if pos-
sible within the next ten days. Alder-
man Cuthbert also notifies the sec-
retary of the League that he has been
appointed a member of the special com-
mittee of the city which win prosecute
this matter.

Wew B. C. Companies—Cert Iflcates of
Incorporation under the companies' act
of British Columbia have during the
past week been iSMiued to the British
Columbia Oranltold & Contracting Co.,
Canadian Southern Lumber Co. Ltd.,
Canadian Association & Bxchange of
Foreign Language New;8paper8,' Ltd.,
Coqultlam Trust Co. Ltd.. CoQiiithim
Telephone Co. Ltd., Fitzherbcrt Bror. &
Metcalfe, Ltd., George H. Hewitt Co.
Ltd.. Great We.st Mfg. Co. Ltd., Hall-
wards, Ltd., Inland Transportation <5o.

lAcl., Irwan R- Tuckor, Ltd.. Lake Mc-
Kinney ( -tic Printing
Sk Publlshir - -rltt TroBt Co.
Ltd., Mountain Supply Co. Ltd., North
Vancouver Dock & .Storage Co. Ltd.,

Okanagf.n Mission Farm & Orchard Co.
Ltd., Pacific Dredging Co. Ltd.. Spill-

man & MaoEwan Ltd.. Strathcona Club
Co. Ltd.. Tulameen Gold * Platinum
Co. Ltd. (non pergonal liability). The
security Trust Co. Ltrt., and the Vic-
toria Iron Works have respectively been
licensed and registered as extra-provin-
cial companies authorised to do business
in this province, while the British Em-
pire- Insurance Cc. has also been duly
licensed by the i>epartraent of Insur-
nnce.

RULE WOULD
MEAN AN EXODUS

Belfast mesldent Baolarea ia Ibatter to

BevelojAaent Xi«agu* Kany Would
Xieave Ireland

w,

and

E. B. Marvin & Co.

Among tmqulrles that have reached
tho Vancouver Island Development
League, Is one from a resident in Bel-

fast. He Is forty years of age. married,

with two small children. He has a good
poBittoB as bookkeeper and cashier in ^ a
iijjen Arm, but his reason for thinking

o£ emigrating shall be given, in his own
words. "Like the majority of people in

tnc North of Ireland T am a Protestant,

and as you are doubtlesB aware, the gov-
Apnmcnt we have In power Just now Is

striving to pass a Home Rule bill. If

this becomes law there would be a per-

manent rhajorlty In the Irish parliament
of Roman Cathollce. and. rightly or
wrongly we Protestants think that this

would mean oppression of the minority
(Mking Ireland sil over the propdrtlons
ttf the population are j-oughly one-third
Protestant and two-thirds Romati Cath-
olics.") The writer adds that it Is the
ti.o.ii 'it i>f-4i4)»-ehi1dren8'. future that In-

tVu.-nct-R him, andrihat.he' has consider-
able capital iit present invested in house
property in Belfast. "If the bill is pass-
ed he »»ay"< there will be a great exodus
from of the very bent class of
prop. iiy, law abiding, and in

fairly ..c imfortable clrcumatanoes."

Itaa tnve; iw diiu<it» ia4

ed ^mil'linc we are now

offering. These have ster-

ling silver tops with pearl

centres, are the vefy newest

thing in style and refined

taste, will add distinct

charm to your table, will last

a lifetime, can never corrode,

AND COST ONLY

$1.50 and 91.25 A PAIR

If you wish to prepare for '

JAL CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION
join a SINGING CLASS or learn

ING, see the Educational Director

'W

ible Gifts
'^W ^nkmt no bfiiltr

giftsfhan knhts, forks,spoons

or fancy serving pltcts

tbt weH-faown brand
of

W. H. Wilkerson

»u

The Jeweler

PboneieOS

Ooremxaent St. VlOtozia

7 ROGERS BROS
far av^r sithf MaM Me Imslt

,bts1 designedsUvtrplafe.

No other is "iusi as goodi"

B*tl lea $tfs, dhbes, wtlttn,
ett., are ittmpti- \

NIERIDEN BRIT* CO.
BOLD UT LUADISO I>ltAt^^.^

"Siloer Plate that Wean

I'i'i
'ttLW"

Th^ -ms^ interior

or huildings

COAL
Quality and Quantity is our

Success

Hali & Walker
123a aoveranteat M. OP&one.ta

COMING EVENTS

BISHOP PERRIN

IS MADE RECTOR

The Shipchandlers. 1202 Wharf Street-

Harriet Boad—Two fronta;;jP4i.

t lose to B-urnslde, BOxl.To, a

.•(nap on ea-sy term* ...jpiOSt^
Third Street—Close to Richmond

Avpniie, TilxllO. on pxceptlonnl-

ly pusy tf-rm.s. A :na?..*1050
E. ft B. Trackage—llalf-ncrp in-

.•>kle City Limits, frontage on
t\>o strfi'>^ts I.TnnO cnRb, balance

p. E. Nyland
Tel. 221*. P.O. Bex 216.

MoOreror Bloek. 034 View Street.

ovinProvincial Appointees—Messrs. D..W.
Ur.wlands, of Savona. V^. W. Smith, of
S>w liazeiton and N. W. Burdett, of
Marysvllle, have been gazetted justices
of the peace; .T. a. Morgan has been .ip-
polnlod stipendiary maglntrate at Mor-
rill and H. A. Hogglo police magistrato
at Vernon, vice H. W. Husband, resign-
ed n .1. Wallace, of Arrowhead, and

eo to the ron of notaries public; Alii.

O. E. CavalBky and .John Xlchol81.11
have been named as license commls-
BioHcrfi ana Aid. F. H. iiusnby and 1:. H.
HSfcester as police commissioners of
N'annlnio city.

«?

BuccesdB Ikev. Br. Tnmer In Bectory of
Famous St. ..t.udrpw Undershaft

With St. Mary Axe

8\>el*t Deuenratie Mertlug—A bualnen
meeting of the Social Democratic party
will be held thli evening at 8 o'clock In the
PklUIuui Squality Lwmsue hsH. The inatter
Of the comlne election and the change of
meeting night wilt be considered.

Pipe Band Cencert—The Victoria Pipe
band will hold a Scotch' concert and dance
at the A O. U. W. hall thie evening and
It promlaea to be a most auccesaful event.
The committee In charge has spared no time
and expense In arranging the concert and
the_ enjoyment of all attending Is assured. ,

Sewing CIrolo—At thn regular monthly
mepting of the Women's Auxiliary P. R.
J. H.. mention was made of the small at-
tendanee at the Friday sewing meetings.
'Foday at 2:30 p. m. the auxiliary will meet
In the wcrkmem at the hoapit»l to eew.
and It Is hoped that a larare number win
be p'-'."'"

Y<i: iile'B Social— •;

pie's ....,,,-._> ..f Grace -C>ut/.t.i,:n |.,,un n wi.,
given an enlertBlnmcni and aoelal at thp
church lonlttht at 8 o'ctock. A number of
rew games have been planned and a nliort
pre gramme will be 'endered. It Is expected
that In attendahco and enjoyment Friday
evening will eclipse even the former events.
All are welcome.

• DlRcQSM O. T. P. Hotel—^Thls afternoon at

3:30 o'clock a Joint meeting of the city
eouncll and thn rien) K»tato B.rchange will
be held In the rooms of •>'•- '-.••cr body
when the matter of the lti\ If any.
to be granted tu tho G. T. . rurn lor
the erection here of a. thoroughly up-to-dftt'j
hotel will be consld^ed. The subject was
talked over at a nu'otlng of the Exchange
held on Wednesday afternoon when the Invl-
iHtloii to tho t'lvl''

••• - '- '1.1(1 upon.
Just what the pi will bo
Is a matter lor d; :..:. .lugges-
ilon has been made by some of those In-
••^ri'sted that exemption from taxes and free
water for a term of flftaen yeara ahould ho
granted.

A WOMAN'S

DESIRE
A woman's desire is un-

doubtedly to be well dressed

and to be wen dressed .your

costume MUST BE MADE,
TO ORDER.
By coming to us for your

Spring Suit you will never
wear another READY-
MADE suit, l ,

Our prices are low and
your fit vyill be perfect.

AH WING
1432 Government St.

QuongManFung&Co.
xixi Ooverament >t.

Direct Importers of all kinds et

Chinese and Jai>anese silks and
furnietalcg goods of every descrip-

tion.

Call and examine oar stock oe-

(ore purcbasloir elsewtaer«k

THE WEATHER

SPROAT
LAKE

1,300 acres in separate

blixks fronting on and adja-

cent to the lake,

$22 PER ACRE
On very easy terms.

On Monday alTlernoon. February 5,

Bishop Perrln, roruiotly or this diocese
but now of WlUesden, Ixindon, wii»

Inducted to the rectory of St. Androw
Undershaft With St. Mary Axe. I^eaden-

hall street. In the City of London. The
ceremony was performed by the Vcn.

tho Archdeacon of London, wlio duly
administered the usual charges at the

church door, the font, tho prayer desk,

the Ip.ctcrn. the pulpit and thq alur,

whllo he also presented tho .mandaite

of Induction Issued by the Bishop of

London. In the course of an addreits

tho Archdeacon explained the meaning
<yf t-he different charges.

*«Y3«* t^«.4w«n* >.4« .K.«M.4 ««^ *»- "bft" -«

A, S. Barton
Member Victoria Real i'.,.«it«tt!

Exchange

Room 12. McGregor Blk. Tel. 291)1.

834 Tlew at.. Victoria, B.C.

BAPLAC

Campbell's

VARNISH
STAINS,

ALL FINfgHES

THE

COLBERT
PLUMBING & HEAT-

ING CO., LTD.

726 Fort Street,

Opposite Kirkham's

Victoria
Dairy Lunch

Try our Home-Made—

•

PXE8 anf
FRBiros
BASTBT

—orders taken over 'Phona

tiangley and Tates. Phone 194B.

Mel-.
p. m., February

n\
The barometer remains abnnrmaily high

over Northern British Ooinmfaim and fair

Weather Is general with sharp frt'S's on
Vancouver Island and the Lower Mnlnlntid.

Tho weather Is colder between H»o ranges

and zero temperatures are general In tho
I'ralrl" provinct'S.

TKalPERATUriE.
MIn.

Vlrtorin
Vanciuiv.'i J
Kamloop.H J.

narkervllle
Prince Uupert .

Atlln
Dawson, Y. T.

ralgary. Altj.

Winnipeg. Man. .

Portland. Ore
San Francisco, Cal.

TTTT-nn

:!:J 4»
<•' 4 2

24

^4 00
n below II

10 below fl

8 below 10

14 below' «

:i8 52
15 rill

\ \ \ .

the door." ho said, "the bishop had taken

corporal possession of the church; at

the font their own bapflam and the mo-
rrrentovis Tmportanc* and boTient of

l;aptlsm to all people wan recilled; and
,it the prayer desk tlipy wpre rcniinfttd

CA.ili..^*,.

1,0west .c . . . - 1-:

Avernge . :iS

Bright sunshine. It hours.
FEUHUAKV

Hlgheet, 55. e .*ri iiMs Slit, <... . -r ^ ,, on
th« :7lh. Ilivln. 3.14; total. 3 1«, iivernac.
.1.37. Bright unshiiir %% hpura, 4* ipln-
III ft.

For The Tired

Shopper
Our Caffc offers an Ideal ..^!>f't

to rest yournelf. I>adlcK are in-

vited to mak.« It their mectl?)g

place.

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY
Fresh caught finh and shell fish

of all kind cooked and served Just

i.i>« w«y yvu line liit^ii u«>i..

Hotel Prince Georiie
BonglAB Aim VauAor* Str««t«

Loose Leaf
Pocket Books
They are the handiest

and cheapest little poc-

ket books that you conld
possibly want, bound in

a neat leather case, and
they can be refilled in

any city.

Baxter &Mn5on Cs.
LIMITED

Agents ^Underwood
Typ_e«riter,:,

^ Phone 72P 73% Y^tc* St
ii

I 'mi lull ii' titmmmimmmmtmm

Exact reproduction

Of Hardwood Pan-

elling—carried 1 n

stock. ...
-

R. ANGUS
1105 Wharf street

r: KiM M̂ m

SILK GOODS

RATTAN AND GRASS

FURNITURE

Kwong Tai Yune

1622 Gov'ernmem St.

Soot

COAL
Xore Keat Z>ess

XittSS AsH, to

FAXKTBB'B OEnXTZBB OXJ>
WXIOOBOTOB OOAB

Try a ton today and be convinced

J. L PAINTER & SON

oflloe

aotoua esc

•04 Cormorant trees

Sea Grass Chairs and

Lounges

AT VERY REASON-
ABLE PRICES

Why not buy them
now while they aro

cheap, than later when
they arc much dearer?

Lee Dye & Co*
Next to Fire Hall

Cormorant Street, Victibria

GENTLEMEN!
Now that we have re-

ceived our new spring

suitings, we are ready to

make your suit in what-
ever shade you niay

choose. We giiarantee

it to lit perfectly, and w«
are sure it wilt give you
great satisfaction.

C. HOPEJk Co. t
1434 GoyeTijuMM^., Hirt.

'it'iJii£ai^ii!tmlit̂ iAimtiailimi&iiini!i
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VICTORIA DAILY COLONIST

f

h

I

TODAY'S
SPECIALS

TORCHON LACES—Varied widths from hall lo .^evcn

che-s. in fine /quality cotton torchon laces;. All priced

rodav

in-

for

3f^

TAFFETA RIBBONS—Pure silk heavyweight taffeta rib-

iii full 472-jnch width, large-range of c-' iicludinfi'
r 101

1

the better shades. Rcp^ular

LONG GLOVES—Fine suede

I.M' t\\ a 1 \ I lit lciig"ths, n]

las^eneri:. Reg, up to 65c

Today, yard. . .

fini>^h ca>-hmerc

ishe- "'-^^- "^

15^

gloves

to

25*^

in

VICTORIA'S ERA
OF DEVELOPMENT

Coatluurtl rr«in For®

E. E. WESCOl
649 Yates Striftf

<>r u nerlcH that muiit Ue »y I ve<l before

Victoria would havt- a^\' i>\>P»>»'t<JiiUy of

ioiiilnir Snio lier own. \Vi- r«»i-i)(!(nlrpij

twclvo months uho that llie tlnie was
coining when the city vf Vitlorla, if

it propoHeU to .ake lU placn aniontr the

tran.sporuitlun, inu.^t have Kacii"'''t'.' '•1-

iillnals. We recognl?;ed that we muHt
move unci move quickly. So It was that

nothing In tho natuto of fair play and
lionest dealing was overlooked to bring

about a consuninitttloji of the negotia-

tions which haa given to British Colum-
iihla. today the posi«eBSiori of that re-

serve. We htt.ve .soltled that question

and ju«t In ttnip. becauHe if you pro-

l>o»««; to handle buslnpsa here you mU8t|
have the termlnal.s and the Sonshees\

l«_.tl>e P'oce to have thfiii.

Rii,rbor Ziuprovements

.N'ow the climax of my statement will

ho rciiched when T > i' » "u the good
news In i-ognrd to t r improNi
4\mn» '

' '

th«

all GUI )uUl be in vain. I am
eo glad to be nble to state that I have
it -on^thft iHP^^lfthority from Ottawa
th&t idtiliiliilt i^jjlK* contracts will be

_^ tpr the extensive

JBuiflliner hs-rbor ana

^m «» Vs^'l
,

jfji&s^iiiyiiife 'k

people •'! i
'

' 1 uui pleased to. iiQti; thir.

rivalry thai Ijuh cxlBtu'd for the hoiior

of ocAUjiylng lh« various i)'j»U!ona In

tht> A!^K<)<'lallun ttu that biUoUunti a. Iieul-

thy fetUnu In the orBanli;allon.' 1 uould

nou tttkn n»y s^iit wUliout Maying t-ne

Word iMiiii. ill n'gurd lo my three col-

ItaKut reprcistntailon of the city

of VKi.i..., .Mosi-rB. Duvi-y, Thf^wsoni

and Bebasen. Throughout the past ses-

ulon they have bt-en of Inestimable ser-

vlfp to mp as well afi lo you and I take

It unity of thanking: thfrn for

18 on behalf of the devejop-

Pi4>nt of the city and Inland."

f Ab the Premier resumed hl.s Heffi the

' kudlenco ai'plauded liim lo the echo.
'

iruable To Attend
LetterM of regret from lion. Thomas

Taylor, minister of public work**, and
Mr. A. IC. McPhlUlps, K.C., president of

tho executive council of the provincial

government, were read by l're«ideut:

Talt, the letters conveying greetlnxs

to, the meeting and pre'dlctlng another

complete victory for thecf administration

ftt-.-the. fv! "i^ ele<?tlonH. Mr,- 'Mr.-

PhlUlpB • Hon. Mr. McBrlda,

declaring ' r had carried out all

pIodgvH in ic letter, had followed

out R policy of <levelopini.'iit which

would make British r^i" ^ ' '"n-

ncr province of the Di 1

expected of It,

Presldunt Talt lu presenting a verbal

leport of the woik of the association

foi tht pa.'it vtT 11 iir I t> I'm p.o-

irrQin. .wVi|kI>

'^rpmm^^iifmi0^ymmw' *emivi#«»,u§'

nuiBiiiHiam. yie rtiglLiiWu >»jt>j|j
(
j, MyWjif

'

In operation on the Island. Tho gov-

ernment la now bringing out a policy of

even Krouter liniKvrt Ihun that announc-
ed two years aKO. The verdict at Ihftt

time rendered will be rer>eate*l on Maritli

iS. Tlittt It will receive the almost
'.inanlmoUB support of all rlpht think-

ing men of whatever shade of political

opinion wan certain. It will mean a

\ii>it deal to Victoria om well as to every

mctiori of the Inland and Province.

Mr. K. B. Ttaowsus
Mr. H. B. Thomuon, upoke briefly

about the railway policy of the govern-

ment and showed how It would place the

city of Victoria in a pobltlon to grapple

with the trade of the Pacific as affected

by the op«»nlng of the I'anunia Canal,

ife aald In reference to the extension of

the E. and N. line and the C. N. P. line

to tho vicinity of Seymour Narrows that

the project of ultimately hrldBiPff tlie

Narrows and linking up the Island v-flth

the Mainland would probably ttUce a

little time and some hard work. "But
ttip iieople' of Victoria, and Vancouvftr

' -re going to dig in and get be-

1 i -It project, and I do not think li

will be l"ng before afrringement^ will be

made between the government and the

railway companies by means of which a

bridse nlll ^become an accatr.pr.shed

fact

"

Ki'
''

said ... ~ in-

pHshment, and he saw no reason why
every cltUen shoujd not ccs^

favor »f It. Beferring bii

Condition of the city of Vlc-

thln the past tew years he quot-
iraa. lUuatratlve of the Increased

firOBi the customs ftujl ijUjifir

revenue to the

ilUll^that in the month of 3>KvmnPW

mmmk
Columbia Grafonola

h^Mtt

And Butter Sqs.
coxFECTIONERY DEPARTiVI*ENT—Larg-c chocolates

with a special heavy coating of Carracas chocolate. Cploiiial

Fruits and fresh Caramels,
-

CLAY'S
Yates Street, opposite Gordon's. 611 Fort Street

n:\ <

the p.

Ilv-
li:

conif
term 1

:

majority

r—r

WE BEG TO ADVISE THAT WE HAVE
REMOVED FROM 628 YATES

STREET, CORNER
BROAD

And shall be established in the DtJGK
BUILDING as soon as possible.

you must know, m luod-

iuih^rce, what it means to havt>

a terminal wbere<*you can handle busi-

ness at rock bottom prices, and also
what' It will mean to have a harbor
where tl\<? question of pilotage xti 11 be
a \('r\- small conwidcratlon. All these
tliii city 01

utc'ly assur into beh
ently, and jusi is :v

port of world > hich

we all look for uud whiiili

v.ith a contidence that Ciin
< :

boiirid to enjoy within
,..- :.^:-. -- •: j-ears, '

AppvKl to the People

••.\nd if In xhc conisummailOii
lliia the provincial novirnmcni _ ._

done anythlnir I V the and all

pcopleof this ii'" L.ii- 1. n ^ Liuij that

is to take yl^t-. 28th of Mafch,
inot to forget that wo ^

; friends. "Vye ar^ not
favors. lor any
consid- and de-

ceitt > you the

recogniiiutj v>iji>,i>. >^ i; i>...i ti "it In tho

very nature of things we are entltleS

to have. I hope, ladic!- ntlemen,
with my frtendx flnd los, that

is opening- out,

I .y in this country
nvare stroilKly •

^IM'

-^
pwriv !•-

lay thp Con-
Iv ontrenched

uker cugoll/.«d Hon. Mr, Mc-
a tiian for the time and for

s certain the Con.serva-

onilns
I ami prganizca with a de-
'1 W-ip w4th evpn « lai'ger

thai' • •

certain to a?: >

The pix>«perlty of the city and tlve pros-

pects of even greater thlng.s when the

harbor development scheme and the

railway {-xtenslons ar. ' '' ' ic-

cessful «oinplfitton k1i y-

'
• »"•

•

: eh

Mr. Frank
ry one.

^untlnR
m for

'

1 es

• nt

The report oC t

Davcy.vras a mo
h,» * ff. I <\\i-i

that Si

that
1 ry.

the
Vor

Arthur Holmes
6;7S Yates Street Corner Broad

Interior Decorations
WB have added, an Interior Decoration Department to our Oriental btisl-

ness, and have ctigagcd an expert H^ERZOR SECORATOB
Wr- carry the latest designs of Crci'i:; -'•''.k Drapes, Kiislitih Volonrs,
it.. Designs end Estimates subml' of cost.

Carter's Oriental Rug Store
Opposite Alexandra Club. 719 Courtney Street.

TONIGHT!
'Royal Hawaiian Quartette'

"WESTHOLME GRILL"
ICvery evening from b.yj lo 8:30 ;inU 10:30 to 12:t,o

^^'hiIe the service is exceptional, the prices arc not

IIIC

I'-r

See

Electric Heating Apparatus
our Complete aiiri 1 ;> !• l>iu- Ijnc of these Useful

.\rticles

Lowest Prices Best Quality

Klcctric Supplies

Hawkins & Hayward
738 Yates Street Telephone 643

in tho campai;
the Conservati- .

will exert Itifelf

ever before. >Th
the govemraen
accomplish'
camimign •

my part I take no -

Mir-nts' 1 sa V 111'
''

-..•-.t^-H'r.,— -

, .1 ^- - ..•4L'» ^

this Is the time and the occasion. Wc
must bs up and doing. Why? Be-

cause we have placed -proposals bctore

tlie ooiitttry that are of a ysj-y wide

character, proposals that involve the

credit of the country to a great extent,

proposals t^-^ -ithout the strpng en-

dorsutlon people, might not be

looked upon with that' consideration

vvliKh they are cntitlort to have. I

want to sec not only the men who have

votes bestir themselves, I \<fant to see-

the young meri and the young women
of the country all take some Interest

in the light, because I know that what

i.s nf interrst t
" "en of this prov-

oOisVid r -tremendous In-

1 hi- Wuliifcll.

Shrinking Distanoea

"I am going to conclude rtov.

T promifif>d that I would ^\'

for moro than a fcvy mlii>r

go on.) I ^r.u going to njoncUldc t^ctau-sc

T hope to !• you all frcqiipntly. ami to

have an opportunity hero awd t>iere to

sftj' a few things to jtju that ralghflio

of more than pas.slng Interest to yott. In

concluding, while I hftvc addrpssed my-
FoU' particularly to cionslderallons that

.sli.niM appeal to a Vancouver Island

iiiidl<iK-e I do not'mean to doctrinal'?

you with insuLar Ideas. t)o not forget

that every proposal the government has

made, which bears upon tljo- future of

the mainland, Involves you In everj- par-

ticular. Do not forget that when the

Kettle valley line goes into the Himilks-

nnicn it will bring Victoria very olose to

th.at iiortion of British CJolumbla, and
will give you every opportunity side by

s'.de with Vancovnor for a fair oxchaiiKo

In the trade AVilh the hinterland country.

Do not forget that the roud to Fort
Gcorgp, while It haa to come to Van-
couver, i.-* just as much yoMrs as theirs,

and that the programme of the govern-
ni'.nt obllires the corporation to make
pmvinion I'or connortion with the Island.'

1 would have you beiievp that In all of
tlio.*-' under/ aklngs wc have Jiad tlie Ih-

fi'icst pf tl»iO( ,entlr«> country at *lioart,

<ndt not janj' ^(irHculan portion. There
haf'bccii no desire to segrt-gatc one gec-

llon from another. On tiie other hand
there has been a ptrong detrvminatlon
on the part of tlu- rrovernment to build
welt anij Hurely for the whole ' of this

l)eautlfnl western province of yVlblon.

Trlbttte to OoUeag'ues

the roapcttivo ufljccs sisort

were niade by a nuniber of

Conservatives.

01d-Tlm« Victorian Confidinit

Mr. n. r. Uithet wris well received.

He admitted that he '\v »o little

m Victoria that he have been
almost foi'gotten. Political ifisues of to-

day Were not so well kncrwn to him
s of yore, but he was one with the
'-"--- v~ - 'n Muppor •'--- "^- ^fc-,

'lion's pr >ll-.

ciea. He could co '
'''

1 rly on
hsfvlng Sueh a sscsses

the knov. nd ability to carry out
such a '. islvc Drosratnme tcn.l-

ic iiii...iii. <-',' .--.ii'.i I in: i/t o V J li v.<.- 1..3 ^..,111,^

,too fast but probably he waa InMuenced
by the ultra m so prevalent
in the earUci le city. But If

a country Is -ip for set-

tlement faih' : ii necessity
and the province is fully equal to all

judicious expenditures. —
,,;

Coi; K. G. Prior, described as a man
who "

11 lit the forefront
of I: irl.ilv rc'-eivctl. tie
'' •.(r the

.
'' I

:

:

.ucelin?

and accepted It a* a certain augury of

,thc success of the Conservative, party at

the forthcoming elections. 'fie was con-

flden ''• - Rlthet's Idea of years
ago 'rltlBh Pacific Railway

..,.4_iar.ai< 4.iM.Ui.:;;i.Li III loaacrtion with
the mainland, w ' :1 be carried to

frultloii and that at an early date. The
uiMviii... I-; f-iii'ing ahcii'i i>i '.

1 .!. un-
I he liidii . l>o-

iiiiii;uii lu'i \v mle, ' some may ciiiiin, the
future Is bniu!? <ll8counXeo^nnch a' con-
dition ot if the vast
undevel" 1 > be turned
Into wealth and the benetlt h© enjoyed
by tho people. It ia only fair that the

children of the pre.sent generation slioiild

bear the share In the burden If the
riches of the land arc to bo enjoyed,
ynder a Conservative regime In Ottawa
and with such a tried and pro.?ri?s8ive,

provincial administration Victorians in

particular and British <'''>iiiiiri>)an3 Iti

general have no need 1 the fu-

ture. The «!gns of e''- - '' ;'roitre?s

than now being if'^d in<iant, The
opening of the Panama t.iual win mean
a now era and Iwrbor deveIopm><nt It?

Imperative and Ottawa haa sal'i \ '

torla shall hav* It,.

OoTermnent Sedeemed Fledges
Kx-member Henry Behnstu .^, referred

to the governntenf?* railway policy as

submitted In 1069 and Its success. Then
there were people who doubted the

promises aWido bat experience bad »how'n

that Mr. AtcBrlde had made good, had
Ni^naugurated a work of development
which is now lo be stil! further aug-
mented with consotiueut great results

to the Well being of Vancouv'er Island

and the nrovlnce at large. Only by the

bpenlPK the eountry could ade-
auate pi 1. ,. . t,.-. commensurate with the

great latent wealth rif the province, be
made. It .vns the tK.ty of tho tidmin-

per" cenTlhcf5&«© of~paii8*nger»" ^tirWg
-the fame comparative period, or, In ac-

tual figures, 1830,000, and that the bank
clearings amounted to »12,000,000, ah

Increase of $2,000,000 as compared with

last year, and three times more than

was recorded for January, 1008.

Mr, Harry Wright, ex-member for

Nelson, kept his hearers in gf>0(J humor
by his witty sallies. He wished he were
as sure of everything as he Is of the

sweeping return at Xhe Conservative
' ~rty in the pvovJno* »t the next elec-

11. He knew of ho man In Canadian

politics tho peer of Hon. Mr. McBrUle.

Following the success of the Conserva-

tive party at the recent federal election

and because of the absolute lack of evc,t

a ghost of a policy ort the part of the

i,jt.rr ' • .n yv»i* wininjf. til. prHdlct, that

in : ' provincial legislature not a
single WUeral would lie found.

Answer for Mainland

.Mr. W. J. Manson, ex-repreaentfttlve

for Dewdhey, and Mr. Neil McKay, ex-

member foi Grand Forks, Kerc called

to the platform. Both were given a

iiearty greeting and both expressed thc'r

pleasure at being present at such an.en-

thuslastlc meeting. They took It as a

happy augury for the success of the

Conservative candidates In Victoria that

such ' keen Interest in party affairs

should be shown. The Victoria mem-
bers had always taken a forcniost part

In the deUberatlons of the legislature.

On the Mainland the party at the last

election had shown a solid front for the

McBrido administration and history

would repeat Itself. It was up to the

Island to do likewise. They hud every

confidence that the wlshed-for resylt

•vvouiu'be ailSliitrtJ," --r::. .r-r: :..—: ;::-;":
,

Mr. F. AV. Davey declared there never

was a government which appealed to the

electorate with the as.iurance of greater

success than the McBrldo administra-

tion. The result on the 2Sth inst. cannot

be in doubt. The proposed governmental
policy cannot but appeal with the great-

est force to every man who has at heart

the advancement of Victoria and the Is-

land as well as of tho'Provinco as a

whole. It is one <rulte in accord with the

wishes of the people who arc optimistic

and courageous and are assured lion.

Mr. McBrldo Is prepared to carry out

The Columbia Phono-

graph Company once

again takes the initiative

in offering for the first

time, for an expenditure

ess than $180, an instru-

ment that is wholly self-

contained, like all Cohun-

jia Grafonolas, and that

stands on its own base,

providing ample spac^ fnr

the mechanism, for the

tone chamber, and for an

extensive repertoire of

records easy of access and

protected from damage.

Its ittiique completeness

and convenience may first

appeal to you, but you will

do well not to be distract-

ed for a,moment from the

-fact that you are selecting

a. hlU»H.<tJ irtovi u»t«C»rv, »«*'w>

one which should consti-

tute a harmonious individ-

ual unit in the furnishing

teb.^fpiusic of living

fdm.

J125
I,*i^ra"ft. y Jl*"^

prepared

the wishes of the electorate. In truth

tho Liberals might as well allow the

fight to go by default. -At the very

montent they are engaged in searching

for a leader and a iK>ii<-y. Tiiey ai" ami

have been without cither. They arc pin-

ning their faith to woman suffrage as a

winning card. The speaker declared 'the

present to .be a crucial moment for

British Columbia, but unlefi.s he greatly

mlsjiidgcd the feeling of the electorate

they will refuse I" sw.-. ]• horses while

crossing a stream.

Mr. John Jardlnn believed that the

governmenfw poll<\v as enunciated w-as

bound to carry. How could it be other-

wise when it showed .such a grasp of the

Cnnttnurt) on Tage S, Col. S.

OBITUARY NOTICES

•t want to Bay with what satisfaction |

'^^traM-m to take a bold and at tlie S4inie

h haa occurred to me tonight lo note
the procwcdlngs of this our annual meet-
ing. I can rena-ll ilmes when it was
pretty hard to get so much as a cor-
poral's guard to attend a Vlctor».-i meet-
ing. There must have Viefen something
about us because wo could not get the
(*rofd, hut now the A.O.V.W. h.»ll Is

hardly good enough. Ltt us hope that
we will always conduct the public Iwtal-

ness or the country In a fashion that
will continue to commend Itself to the

time curcful attitude on all nmtter."*

pertiilnlng to the welfare of the peo-

ple, t^ne mllllo'n per nionlh Is now be-

ing spent by the Canadian Northern
Padflc KaiyivBy c(mipany on eo.nstriK--

lion Vork in BrltlMh (Vluiubta thou.gh

crltk'H of the gdvernmenf lad predli.ted

no gfich woik would l>e carried out.

Victoria has Irtsneflted, but her remark-
able progress, whll« unexampled. Is

only conin)cncing. In three years there

would be hundreds of miles of railway

Gellatsly—The funeral of the late

Miss Joan Gellately took place yester-

day afternoon from the Vlctorlp Under-

taking parlors to Bo-s Bay cemetery.

Service was conducted at the parlors by
Bcv. B. A. Macconnell in tlie presence

of a large number of the frienda of the

deceased. Many beautiful floral tokens

covered the coffin.

Lyon—The death occurred In the city

on Wednesday of MUs Laui«e .\. I..yon.

aged i<> years. The deceased, v^-ho was
born In Chicago. Is survived by a
rather and, one brother, the former re-

siding in this city and the latter In Se-

attle. ' Tho funeral arrangements will

be announced Uter.

Mellne—The funeral of the late M.rs.

Ell/abeth Mellno will take place on

Saturday at 2.30 p.m. from tho resi-

dence of her dautrliter. Mrs. John Valo,

«33 Bay street. Rev. J. B. Wamlcker of-

•fldatlng. Frlenda aro ref|Ue»ted to ac-

cept thin, the only Intimation. The dc-

cease^d lady was also the mother of Mrs.

James Brooks and Mr. D. C. Morse, both

of Portland, Ore.

Births, Marriages, Deaths

BORX.
nAia>.\.NTlNB—On the 24th iMt. to Mr.
and Mr*. John B«li.-»nUne, "Oreonbank,"
victoria. B. C, m ton.

IRINKY—One the 2?th Fpl)runr>. 1911. f„
Mr and .Mr*. T. O. Honey, 8avo> M«o-
Btonk. a son.

IrmB as low as $5.00 per month if desired.

Western Canada's Largest Music Dealers

1231 Government Street Telephone 885

Nearing the First of the Month

[i FORGET THAT

Copas & Young
"The Grocers who are out of all Combines" will sell

You 3-lb. packets of Anti-Combine Tea for. . .$1.00
Pound packets of g:uaranteed sati.sfaction.

Or 3 lbs. of their famous Independent Creamery But-

ter for $1.00
Once used, always used.

A ,- IK *-i'n ^( 4-V>Ai*- r^iioT-OTif«*/^ T^iirA Tam——r-a arvbprr-vr

or strawberry. Per tin 75^
Rising Sun Bread Flour, per sack. . . -j^^^- .$1.80

And none better. "IBS^^

Finest Granulated Sugar, 20 lbs, not iB^per

sack $r.35

A Fine Mild Picnic Ham—Morrell's—nothing nicer,

at. per pound 15^
Crosse & Blackwell's Jamsra'll kind.s. i-lb. glass at. per

j.-.r 20^
3 lbs. of the Best Honey for 50^

.Bring or send along your jar.

3 Doz. Fresh Eggs $1.00
And as for the rest of our stock, everything standard.

NO SECONDS. Just ONE PRICE and that's ANTI-
COMBINE. which means it's the lowest possible.

Try "The Store" that caters to the people, at the

Corner Fort and Broad Sts.

Tel. 94. Tel. 95. Tel. 1632.

WE DO SAVE YOU MONEY

Edson
Lots for sale in the very choicest location. This

is an opportunity to get into the coming Metropolis

of Western Alberta at the lowest prices and very easy

terms.

Lots in a sub-division within Nine Blocl^s of the

G. T. P. Depot at from $100 to $150.

NO INTEREST. NO TAXES. TERMI

EDSONm
Robert BaWwiii/

:i3X4 Govemintht Street, Vk
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Free School

Cap Given

This Week
'Phi- \s.ik \vc are having a

special attraction .ii "ur store

hy iUWSr. AWAY in^EE to

l>urch<^sers > ii .1 i)"\ it, A CAP
\\'\r\\ M o N o <. \< A :^r Ol^^

SC^HOOL. We have jus^|^«h

ccived a lot of brand newSHSl

VICTORIA'S ERA
OF DEVELOPMENT

<'t>ulliiur<l I'ruin Vugr 7.

f , RWdell, F. a. MulUner, It

I f*ilreen<^y, H. II

carIS otmjfppipp^fmH^lxcinfi:
tUem thisVe^fc>"

^'"'*^

*^;;-.L r -f i\> ; »Jei *a

T«SMb

dlbcei3fl

i4ii|iiMM»* MllPN»««IMiltMMMM|M||a

•VMi* Miiiia

3'^i^>fr

^^gQRTPQME

|iMilft«Maaiiii)Mi||MMMfp^^

You Can Pay
I

But you can't get more for your money when you buy a

REGAL MARINE ENGINE

igy or an ocean cruiser—wccS
;/-î ^ciii''Sf:&,-v;m:f

Hintbn Electric Company
Bo»t Suua*sv MiA Sjatmoli isnglna XxpartB.

Government Street Phone 2245

neceHsltles of the province antl promi»««i

8ueli Kreat tlilnKs in llie way of develop-

wuni. ItallroatlH aip an absolute iieis-a-

sii\ if ilie resources of Ihe country are

lo Ix- developed. The rcsiiltanl pro»-

poriiy wouM *«8ure(lly- redound to the

grejit benefit oC Victoria, a city whiih

Is only at the threshold of great HiImkh.

In the next ten yeara Victoria wouM luv

comn a city the slr.e of Vqni^ouver.

The 8tn»jlnff of the National Anthem
,Biid cheers for Hon. Mr, McBrlde and
tlip elected officers brought the most
successful anifual ' meetlnt; of the As-

sociation to & close.

Those present on the jilatform were: II.

Ii. Thomson, K AV Davey. Henry Mehnsen,

n. F/ Green, H. M. Kullerioi), Q\iy Walker,

R. W. Perry, W. E. Staneland, Alderman G.

Okell, Alilermnn 0!'>BHon, Alderman An-
cle rsoii. A tlibertj Aldernjan
Ullwortli, , . . iii.iro. Ci.t. K.' it5.

}'i\'<v. It. 1'. Uilh'-t

uion»i, y. A. Babbhmiwu. t\ lim >% > •, Jj

Ilendereoii. F. I. Owen, J. Crltchley, S.

Williams. C. F. Davie, H. < A\ Uson. P.

J. P.

11. TfMBik^Mm^.

> .'*fVJr -
^

*8

iRm^^fc «>• provlB-
eiai stotbNi ««oh^ 9«MI»r4«r Albert %

A Burnside Bunch
Lurline and Wascana, 60x120, on terms. ......... ..

LuiHne Road, 50-XI70, only $150 ca.ih. Price. \ .

.

Hampton Road, nearly J4 acre, $200 ca?5h. Pi i,.c. . .;.

Burnside, 50x130, $500 cash. Price.

Irma, two lots,'iooxi62. This i.s a bargain, ,$500 cashv

Kerr Avenue, 52x126, Si 50 cash. Price. . ... ... . . ^.

.

Crease Avenue, 50X £ 10, $150 cash. I'rice . . . . . . . . . . .

.

Orillia Avenue, 50xi-.33, $150 casli. I'rice

ir,09 Douglas Street

.'..$850

...$800
.. $685

. .$1,600

. .$2,000

.•$575

. .$500

...$525

TIUiiY-BAWSeN
ADVERTISING SERVICE

5flL[5n[N -PRINT

Phor.e 2D71

€\

^
ADVERTISE
Through Us For

Results
All kinds of advertising

written and placed for any line

of business,

MULTIGRAPH
LETTERS

.\n exa^-L i cproducLiun ot lypc

—wfittcn work at one-tenth

I he cost. Circular letters,

notice-, iiinii-, clc. Lei us

how you samples of our work.

PHONL R45I

ROOMS 21 §22 BROWN BLDG. VICTORIA,B.C.

PORT ALBERNI
Port Alhcrtil value ncren.Hed 100 p^r rent, in the past 18

months. Tim Alb^rnl l.^lMl (,'omi'un.v iiiiiiilifr of \ i\s 'or

;al.! a; ih«i iJljflnal prl'--:f.

«4 fO)' 1 rv .?350

r,r. foci t>3C0

Terms 1-4 1 i^alanee over 2 1-2 years at 6 per cent.

CARMICHAEL & MQORHEAD, LTD.
Ajr»nts Port AlUernl I^and Co., Ltd.

501-502 .Sayward Pull.llns. Victoria. Port Albernl, B. C.

Membors Victoria Real Estate Kxchango

evrnln^r Tlu c^'^i0^^M'W^I0 Hwainat
fho .u.usi'd ^^ont^?^?W^^4f^ the
chauffeur had bci 1 nlth liquor
hy the proprietor ut uie .Somerflet.

Mr DartlniT. counsel for th<> accused.
read the regulations In • which e
chaufCour was deflnotl, showing, that de-
cvasod did not come under this deslgrna-
ti.m, scfini,' hp -(vns not plying for hire.

On III' I ior to and during: the
trip Av... .^.... ..lianffements made as to

paylhs deceased wastes. Proprietor
.1 vtp». of the Somerset hotel. -had svvoth
that deceased said he was not a chauf-
feur but -the owner of the car; further-
more -a witness t«stlfled that on two «t'-

1 .-islons |w6 full s«a€Scs o* iiauor w^cre

loft untouched. ,

'

The Juaglatrate held that while a per-

son is driving a car he Is. chayPTeur and
consequently liable under the act. The
term "hire'*, could be easily gotten over
in this case, as the chauffeur did re-

ceive or was promised some gain. All

Mt Cliauffeur. 13 tubbB' expenses and oil,

etc.. were to be paid. On the queatlou
of Intoxicants the?v —n- -i—,.• '-vldence

that the chaufTeu! ii-inks.

and that the proprifior supp;ioU the

drinks to Stu^bs. Whether hn drank the

liquor or not was not the 'i, and
the onus rested upon the lioUler

who supplied the drink. The magistrate
admitted the dlfflcnltv nut upon the y-

ceiwc liolders, bti (ulminlster

the lav- :~-'>rdins i^" '"•> u- a interpre-

tation icrefore fined Ciipe^ioo
and $S COHttf.

drcn, representing elK'iteen natloualltlcs

amoHB tliB strlkerH, will make the trip.

1 ho <-hlUhen Beleclerl, all of whom are
ovtr 14 years old, are themselves mi'.l

wurketH on strike, Jn Home In.-itancfs

they bear scars from Injuries suffered
Willie ut work. .AmoiiK Ouj nmnbi-r will

be a girl whose HcaliJ \vu.i; torn off by 11

machine.

Colonel Mwcetsser, who has been Jn

comniund of the troops since they wore
brouglxt here aevi»n wn^ks aijo, will be

rellt'ved from further duty. This Ir In

response to his ropeaie'i renu«8t« on the
groupii that his liiir«lii< "<< r'^qiiireT at-

tenlli"i.

Tho committfo appointed yoBterday to

represent In ihe district court tho cases
of the fourteen children who were talten

into custody on Saturday as neglected,
will appear before Judge Malioney to-

morrow. It Is understood that they will

recommend that several of the clillfirf'n

bo placed In the care of .the stai

liles. "

"'*'"-ca-ir"was , ,

Ing pt the geiibrui fouimiltet; ol' the
central laboi- union tonionow afternoon,
when dotinlte action in the matter of
calling .1 ^I'iif. uriOer uiipices of the
America, t<>u < r 1..1 JoV ptobahly

COltHUi cullj:<<£.

Bmron IIUI Park. Victoria, B. r.

Sclcf JtlBh-Oraa* I'»y "ml
Bpaniliig (-•S^^b for Uoy» ut 7 tu

lu y«a.'*. l^e!iiiemeiit» ot nell-a,?-

puliutd jiiMit!iini«»> lionio in luvsly

liOHOuo Hill I'«rk. Nun. tier UinlUil.

UutdooT uporli. ITeparcd for UuH-
ncsi Ufu Of t^rofe»»lcinnl emnilrii-

lloDi. Kef» Inclualvt' an.l mrlLlly

uiodcraltf. K|>rlnB 'leroi Uffc-lna Tue»-

C-- a*ouJi.r> 'i.

I'riuclpu. i vv. ciirKni. M. \.

St. George's School
A BOA»DrW> AWX> DAY 8CUOOX.

ros oi&Z'"

Spring leiin bi.-gins, Tuesday. January

16th

Principal - - - Mr.. Suttle

PO. Feb. -ifc^J,,^

f^ff TQtf" (|lfc.

-^r^pned-e -msoMriMK,W«i^^

Kxcepuonally line new

LABRADOR
HERRINGS

\'r

ERSKINES GROCEifc.

*Ml!\'.

By payiny casli here >'mi >a\c luoncy. Wo sell for ca>h

Casement Gurtainings
and Draperies

OUR SIZE
TilKEl' TIMES

HOWH PARK KTKKK'tV ti^«i^^^4e gtim ¥im AggB,

fthfcie houses^ welt rented. I^rice • * %jt

'

?r
m'hr^

near QuadrU. 2Sxi4lPlilh dwell-

ing, .^1,400 casl^, balance over two yearb. Price . . .$3,8^^

C.^LEDONlA AVENUE, 50x140, modern six-room house.

Price . , .... ....""........; .... . . ; : . ; ... .... .?6,30p

QUADRA STREE'
r*. •rnce

near Pandora. 30x122, wilii dwelling.

............... ... . .,, . . . . . . . . . JpfcljUUU

Art JJi,ijk;jc.> aiul Ca;'-ri!ciU i..luili.-,, uluLc luuinlalioii with

conventional modern color designs, 36 and 4s in. wide.

i'ri<r ]>cr yar.l T 20^

Colore^l Art Drapery. Mu.sHn, bordered both sides, in all col

"I of floral designs. iVi yaol i-'Vlc and lOf^

Madras Muslin Curtainings. Per yard 30c .and 25^

(.cneral—.^rt Sateens. Cretonnes, Taffetas and Reversible

(luuble width Cretonnes. Prices from 40c per yard

down to iO^

642*"»644
ROBIMSOfl&ANDREWS '&J

THE CASH DRY GOODS STORF
PHONES

La * o J^'^'.

A LARGE ! "<T OF BLAXCIJARD STREET PROPER-
TIES ON HAND

ANDERSON
"—phOnc 645.

& JIJBB
1212 Douglas Street.

COULD FLY, BUT
NOT IN THE AIR

Bolofna (N^M >j|*w_ Wf^l'' EmploTora'

Property and Also Allowed Imag-
ination to Soar As Witness

MIT. ' ^'
) VI,. 28.—FlHppu AloiiU ap-

pear." '1 a specialty ot fllg'hts of

,1 <!wi;,( i,r which do not jjustlfy him
lu cilliiiK Iiimself an aviator. Some
timf- MK" ho prf!St^nted himself at tho

school of aviation at Gallaratc, and
managed to obtian employment as a

sort of odd maji in the aviation sheds.

He had-told a glowing tale of his

knowlcdg'o of everything connected

with aviation,' but It soon appeared

that his qnallflcfUIons were of a very

meagri-e sort. Then he took a flight,

not on one M the aeroplanes, but on

his heels to the station, and proceeded

by train to Milan. StJ-angely enoug-h.

r-.^rrai' aeroplaiie acce-ssdrles, motor

parts, and utlier objefts appeared to

have flown with hlni.

«lgnor .\mbroglo Pasriuali, director

of the aviation school, set the police

to' work, and a detective named Dnnal-

do traced the bogus aviator to Milan.

He had given up aviation and bt'cume a

professional, wltntss, an occupation In

which he doubtless ^ound pli-nty of

scope' for rilghts—of tl)c imagination.

.
DonadiO, m fact, arrested Monti outaido

the murticipal regl«trntion offlcn, where

he was hanging about to assist any cit-

izens wlio might rtquire hiR profe.-islonal

Hervtces in wltnes.sing a blrlh. marriage,

or death. Monti protested hif Innocence,

but against him wa.«« the awkward fact

that some of the material stolen from

the avlatlo.n school was discovered in

the room wliere he lived.

Mnnti aged 35, Is a native of Bologna,

iinil Inquiries there showtvl^ that hin

•fllKlit" from Gttllarate wrt's not his

first. In his native town he had ah'o

posed as an aviator, and had announced

that he worild give an ••xhlbltion thero.

Numbers of tickets were sold, and whtn

the date for the entertainmpnt wa.s

drnwlnc near an announcement vfH.»

niBdp thiit It had been postponed. The

I(Ublip demanded the return of their

money; but Moiui .1 f'.own—with the

rosh.

AN IDEAL HOME
BEST EOCALITY

Nine rooms, just completed, fully niodern house, fire

places, etc. On Cook, street, near Southgate. Lot 55 x 120.

PRICE SP9,000 OX TERMS

JR. BOWES &Cq,
O43 I'ort Street ::^mm^ I'honc 2724

'

for the V^^fte Insurance Co., Limited.

ivreriibers of ReaP Hstate Exchange

".c^

GOING TO WASHINGTON

party of T«xtH« Workers of tawranoe,

Including ChlldrBn, to Make Appeal

to Oongrcsa

1..\"WRKNi:k. Keb. 2.^.—Arrangements

for si»nulng a party of textvle strlk-rs,

Including children, to Washington '«i

appear bftfore a congressional commit-

tee, us suggested by Congressman Be-.

ger, wf:ro made tonight. The party will

Ktnrt on I-Tiday. •

More than nfly men, women anti chil-

MArHlEUlS
SYRUP
OF -TAB /

LIVER OIL. V

GOUDftON,

FOie DF. MORUl
j

I>aMATBICU

fLATHXBirS
Syrup of Tar

j

COD uv^ or

J. L MATICEO.

fl

Cures Coughs
Mathieu'^l Syrup of Tar & Cod Liver Oil

is a great Tonic and not only stops a cough

but enables the system to throw it oft.

There should be a bottle of it in every home.

Large size bottle 356. Sold everywhere.

gllKRnROOKB
J. U MATHIEK CO., Prop.,

Ijlmnbutora for Wentflrn rnna.la. POI.KY HHOiJ., I^RSOTs" A ' "., Inc.. Winnipeg,

K'lmonton, Vancouver, SB«katoon. t

Hose and Brooks Co., Limited, Vancouver, DistriiMitors for B.C.

\<^^^J^^^^^L,^^^^ ^* ^9^^ ^

myjfjmtk Our la^g ant ftlifflYB^yrtrti tM - ',

1 ^'JV>' J » mKBsmmtmmrWW' > ' 'Ji»n-ira"sB« "WS/ r

mmm'^f.-^f^^'mmk •' •'->""
i ^

in, pel pound 25^

Tint Canadian Cheese, 2 pounds for.. 45^

CrUco, the new coolting id, per tin. .-.

.

...»5^

Xiooal Potatoes, every one a good saclt, per sack.

.

. .SP2.50

Cooking Apples, per box.. .?2.0Q

Bitter Oranges, for marmalade, per box. 85^

Vavel Oranges, per doz, 35c, 25c and.... ..15<i

Seeded Kalslns, per packet

.

10<i

fg ' ll*

ST,

fe>"S

Presb Bermallne Bread, ci\ch

.

10^

Preah Tlnnan K»dAles, md •. .. :..i2H^ ;

Toawtoes. Feas, Com and Beans, 2 tins for .''. 27i^
:

~
: ;-- ":

/•'
'

'

'

' '—~^ '
—

KlUCSH ASi IS, f-M! HM^OWKK!?, CABB.VGE, LETTUCE. AlTTl-

•llMKi:-, '.I'.MATOES AND KliUlSARB

THE:

WEST END GROCERY CO:, LTD.
Phones 38-88-1761 Government Street

Collegiate School for Boys
Rockland Avenue Victoria, B. C

Central Situation Spacious and Well-ventilatcd S hool

Buildings Recreation Grounds Gymnasium
.

' Cadet Corps.

Under th-: present uianctgcnt-nt- a «t>edalfaatiire of the sch ti

.is its individual attention to pupiu

PRINCIPAL - - - - - - A. D. MUSKETT, ESQ
Assisted by a Resident Staff of Tylasttrs

Easter Term Begins Tuesday, January gth, at 9 ajn.

A Preparatory ClassJias been formed for' Boys of 7 to 10 year*
of age.

For Prospectus, apply - The Principal

SAANICH
ACREAGE

JMve minutes fruni V. & S. Saahichton station, seven

minutes irom B. G. Erlectric railway, close to the sea,

all good soil, no rock, slashed and burned several

vcnrs, vcrv easily cleared.

Subdivided in blocks of 9 1-3 acres, most suitable

for orchards, small fruit or poultry farms.

Price, $5,000.00
Per Block

Ca,<sh $2,(X)6. Terms i, 2 and 3 years at 7 per cetft.

STEWART LAND CO., LTD.
rhomi 1381 P. 0.;Box |i?5T,:|'

101-2 Pembertott Block.

/ . i".
«"

'Jxi

ADVERTISE IN tME ©AILY COUM
-r^'V-,'**

r'y^ y^- •"ifcV--^"/EiL?vj;i'^s:^''ia-ft.'^'j'jj'^l^'i
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GAME mi ENO

Such Is Programme Local

Hockey Team Must Carry

Out to Win Paterson Cup-
Team Meets Vancouver

Xi^Bt one lone chance and that tho
formid^able proposition of --w-lnnJns

everj game In which they appear to

the end of ~tne 'Pacific Cottst schwuic.
•confronta tho Victoria hockey teem,
Hliich U lis afternoon for Van-
couyer, ..;...,. tonight they plax with
the Terminals. And even If they should
win every game, the chaanpionahlp ha»^
not been won, for fi play-pff would
then be neceasary. lt!M%M»JItonewall,

President Manson will likely be In

thR .Held for the position aKiiln, iind

no other candidates have announced
themselves as yet. The league execu-

tive for the past Hcason has had a most

successful year, having conducted the

liualnesa of the meetings in a biistiness-

liko manner, and closing the season

wlth^a good year's work.

At th« Aroad* AUtya

The Bowman Investment Co.'s team

and the Ireland Home Builders played

a fust and interesting three-game

nrnlch last night, which resulted in a

victory for the former, who won two

games against ti»o latter' s .m.-.

The score:

Bowman InvtCa t."

Bowman .• • • 121

West 130

W

Nyland ..

Roohsfort
Arcnibairi

Ireland.'H.

Irela'nd . . .>

Rollaai' .'. ..

CaxlBon- . . ••

liawaort •—

•

150

181

152

2.

146

144
150

14S

ua

3. Ttl.

169— <186

125— 399
15()— ^Bft

175— 449

167—45»

\'s.mmm
Neither Team is Satisfied With

Result and Another Game

Conies Off Good Friday Un-

der Island League Direction

1'.

Hin
v..

M.

Saturday'* Soootr

c. A. vs. Foresters at Beacon
referee, F. Locke.

A. A. vs^ J. B. A-, A. at Oafe

Bay park: referee, Goward
S O. K, vs. Garrison at North Ward

parl^t referee, W. Lorlmer.

•fllpnes. called at 3 o'clock.

fi^im^'i -BtitiBReii wl'

.*. letter was read from the BoCfwiary

'of tile up- Inland eciion oX the league,

which will be answereil with the re-

HueHl by S<.'cretary Smith to get Uie

schedule there going ua soon as poBul-

ble. It Is Impt^ratlvfc that the up-

islanders be tlnlrhed at the same time

as the local league. Mr. O. Hartley Is

drawing up the schedule at liadysmllh.

A renuest from the Victoria Ladies'

hockey team to have the Vlctorl^ West

-James Uay game at Oak, Bay post-

poned until 3.15 o'clock was granieu.

The ladles are meeting t^e Vancouver

team.
Some lit tlic l»;ams.

Victoria West— Goal, Robertson;

backs. Whyte and Isblster; halfbacks.

Okell. Pettlcrow, U. Stewart: for-

wards, Sherratt, Yoiison. Peden; Pre-

vost and Sedger. Reserves. Brown, S.

Stewart.

Sons of England—Goal, Loveridgc:

backs, Ilvmers and Perry, halves. C.

Martin. Greenhalgh (captain). Waring;

forwards, right wing, Kerlcy, Freeman,

centre. Langton. • lef t wing. Thackray

and Douglas. Reserves. Wedgewood.

Heaihfleld, Attwell and Maxwell.

Y. G. A.—Goal. Hill; backs. Kinder

and X-ynn; halvrs. Main.

Larrlgan; forv -^tott.

Bird, Alcock an" i-i^i>^iiaQi^?

Lupton, J. McNeill, t>unn.

'«i-t«;^-'''*|?M»ii

Ifnti

Whlienak,
.1

11'

Thorpe's

Soda

Water
MADE FROM WATER

FROM WHICH ALL

GERMS HAVE BEEN

lOVEl

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS

Green's Famaus English

Lawn Mowers
and

fater Ballast Rollers

( two section)

I'noj- 'Ml AppHcatiun

E. G. Prior Co., Ltd. Ly.
Corner Governnicnt antl Johnson S'ffe^ts

i.

B. C. BOXING MEET

fElEl,^Feb.
ll\nd i:

S9.-i-Thur«day and
for tho BrltUii Co-

chimplonshtpB. and Trlday,

m national wre-itHni cham-

^e dates aot for theao Jm-

ms WHtntn at • apodal meeiinB

^StMt «t'the BjUtBl* Columbia

rtm«W «nton. Both champion-

jmament. will i.c ronduited by the

vSttHtvcr AthloU<v<!l«b, under Jho «u»P»ce»

^ijjHhTn < \ A.2F«R.^*«a wui be the

itiiing oiJT^Wi,

OKIclaU o^ <W»

Kame h
brine _,. ,_,^, „_^,
which has a ttjsy , cha«^u,
leag:ue, and also the one Bi|lti _
the local boys have heretofore been un-

able to solve with Uny eiffoctlve result.

. So-'here is hoping that the Capital*,

show some form tonight and win. The
class in combination of the»:eague is

with the home club, and win of lose

the championship, it Is the best bal-

anced organization on the coast. Bat
the best team does not always win, and
to make winning teams there must be

losing oftes. Victoria, just lately, has

been falling in the latter class.

The Teams
a,Vancouver. ;^

Victoria.

B^Parr. . ._. • ; . ? • • • • Koal . . . . Bert TUlndsay
K Patrlcfc. . . . . . point .....^ii. Patrifck

Grims -cover point. . ..... .Small!

Lalonde. ;..... rover . Dunderdale
Nlcholls centre ....... ..Smith

Harris .left wing. . . . . . . . .Poulln

PhiUips right wing ... Bowts

The James Bay a:id Victoria'^West

amateur teams will meet at the rink

tonight %f. 7:30 oclock. The latter team
Ills closest to the top against the Wards,
\vli»"^win rto. doubt, win ": -'^-:-.;-

.-iiil). Tonight's match
]

good one. - ,

Mr. Con Jones, the Vancouver la-

crosse magnate, has announced that

Victoria should have a team in the pro-

fessional lacrosse league, but does not

think it will materialize this Seasop.

Mr: Jones has done a great deal foi

Victoria in taking the preilminarj'

steps, but finds the task lighter than

he anticipated. Mr. Jones expects to

!?ce'a team ^""-'^ tn 1913 for certain.

.Mr. T. -M of rt XiCwTB" streev

to get In touch with any curlers In this

city who will be willing to Join a rink

to represent Victoria^ at the Vancouver
bonsplei ;,i,uiif the mrddlo of March.
The I -eball game to be record-

ed over iii<; jx. P. wires c^rae yeaterday

from San Antonio, Texas, where Cdnnlt
MJicks young recruits were trimmed to

the tune of 8 to 6 by the San Antonio
nine. From this out the clickers will

be kept busy for the year with baseball

results.

The Vancouver amateur hockey sea-

son ends March 8. The V. A. C. sept-

ette has a bright chance to win the cup
although the four teama are running a
close race.

The amateur hockey season here
does not close until March 16, and it

will bo. the Wards who win the cham-
pionship and the Dudlelgh cup.

Burt Hall, the curve specialist of the

Trtcoma Tigers, has taken a bride over
at Tacoma and did it much to the sur-

prise of all his friends.

The Vancouver Thistle soccer teaui

l.s desirous of playing the Victoria teaii.

on March 10 at Vancouver. But the

Victoria boys have already an engage
ment with "Nanalmo on the day previ-

ous and cannot agree. President Sulli-

van of the locals has suggested March
30 for the game at Vancouver and
Easter Monday for a return game here.

There are 37 players on the roster

of the Vancouver Beavers, Catcher
Johnny Shea has been given his re-

lease.

ricr- ' Vancouver foster com-
plete:

Catchers—Carl Lewis. I/Ouis Seplu-
veda. P. W. Jones, George Pembroke,
Billy Clark. Tracy Baker.

Pitchers—George Engle, L. E. Ger-
vais. V. H. Belford. Jos Clark, Joe Sea-
ton, EH Cfltes, Joe Collins, Scbtt Ston-
flcld.'\^Bimer Crtger. James Agntw,
Georgt! Rustemeyer, J. C. Morelands.
Gayle Jcrvls, O. I.. MrQuarrle, J. R.

Bucljle*, Marvin Peaaley. Walti-i

MoiuitHin, Roy Ma.iK'hcsl-. : ''.uh

Thompson. W. C. Thiele.

. Infleldcrs
—"Kitty Bntshoar. J. T.

C'Pug") Etennctt, H .Scharnweber. Bob
James, R. Ij. Augustus. Arthur Wicks.

Outfielders—Kd. Klppert, Charlie

Swain. Emll Frisk, N. H. Dt-Maglo, N.

I.. Seldel.

they shouliS

A new leanvihaw b«ene>^-

from tholr howling yoaterday afternoon will

maKB •» Ifte ether tearnn hustle to get ^a

look In. The new team U composed or

the follojurlng hockey playojrs:
,

Wer Pftt-

rlcU B Rowe. J. Dunderdale, M. McAuUrre,

B. Lindsay, and will be known ai the

Pucka. The score for last evening's game
follows:

Giants

—

1

Scott ...... •• 1""
McDonald ;.-... •.- o<

Hemyer ...... Il5
McDonald .... ..;..-,l*»
Newsome ..... ...... S7

TotaU ..... ...... 8«»
Pipplna— J

Jones, ..».,,..-.. 1 65

Rice 98 S4

Hammond .. ... 93 9^
Ehgeiaott .... ..;.'".; iss IsO

R. McDonald .188 158

- •.
.1 '5"ot.

134 140 877

109 164 870

111 131 36S
101 108 353
14S •118 3S1

60t ««1 1786
- ** 3 lot.
16* 175 494

Totals 631 612

109

678

400

1911

itin^!lw|SWter playlttg',

from across the sea firmly contend that
th6 penalty' score was not haif as many
goals as should have been scored on
Goalkeeper Robertson.

It Is proposed" to hold the game in

the morning at Oak Bay pavk as the
arrangement last week, financially at

Beacon Hill was not very encouraging,
although' acceptable. As a token of
the event caps may be presented to

tl^s winning players. ..

A player named Alcock, who used;
to play with the Sons of England, got"

his transfer to the Y. M. C. A. tekin

put through, so that he can play on
Saturday, but said player had also

thought of playing with the Foresters,
fie, however, wai transferred to tho
Y. M. team as they seamed to have a
stronger claim than the lodgemen. '

•mnrm

15)11 be open arid competftora are

Sam point* In the Middle West and

Eastern Canada, i-nd as far south as Ban

Francisco, a couple from Portland, one or

two from Spokane and three or four from

Seattle. while Vancouver, Victoria. New
Westminster. WUinSpeg, Toronto and^Mon-
t>«al will all be represented. It will be tne

first time that the national championships

have been held west of Winnipeg, and ef-

forts win be made to make tho approach-

ing tournament the moat successful In the

history of amateur wrestling on the Pacific

coast.

Bowling Trophy
For the best tO games of ten-pins

rolled during this month a
" «DIT OF "STPIXB SHOP" ci:<OTHa:8 i

will be giTsn. This J>rmj» Wg;,"i»,«,»

Wedding Tragedy.

MADRID, Feb. 38.—A telegram from

Bilbao Slates that a terrible crime has l>oen

committed In a small town In the district.

At the moment when a young women was
about to be nVarrled, and was already In

the ehnrch porch, her Jilted sweetheart ap-

proached the marriage procession, attack-

ing her viciously with a reaper's scythe.

On« bT,w was so sirong that it eompletely

sfverpd her head from her body. The assas-

sin fled after wounding several-other persons.

and Is atlll at large.

^rcade Bowling
Alleys

BICY
New Hudson, Racycle, Brantford

Price ..f35.00 to $86.00

Motor Bicycles—New Hudson,
Flying Merkel W90 to $400

"Vrr'

Smoke Silver Tip Cigars
Fa<;rtory Phone 960At All Dealers

HARRISON & ROSS

GOLF CLUBS
Wa are Headquarters for all the leading makes of Golf Clubs, such

as:—R. F<.rgan ft fliTO, Wright & Dlston, D. Anderson. & Son. As we are
. . .iiiLV.-j— _^-» .,^.. ^,^^^^ ntvT.v BAJUbfl—H«r« vou will

direct importer* ^||*ft.J»w you money. OOir |»;iV*ai*t-H«re you will
,

2 L....fi»t'&.i'^'-^'» '^TO 'the best makes, at lowest prices.

to* ;Bep»tai. "We !«»»• » Sp»oiaitr - ,

Qf iniifl Work.

Marconi Bros.
Successors to F. N. Costla.

Bicycle Speolallsts

674 JOHNSON STKEET

- -p i-^ - « fTTvj' mi 1 ^1 .—. a . ."< 1— BT* m- -r-

—

1331 Ooverament St.

7^^.
I

Ladies' and Gent's ENGLISH BICYCLES, detachable

tires, choice of-baddles, toe clips> bell, everything complete,

V JPRICE ^40.00

Every Bicycle guaranteed against defect for one year.

PEDEN BROS.
Phone 817 920 Government St.

ii

Mount Edwards
55

We have been appointed by the owners of the Mount Ed-

wards Apartment House sole agents for the sale of this magnifi-

cent property, consisting of tSe building and five lots together

with the business as a going cojicern.

Everyone knows "Mount Edwards," and it is only nece; _
forus to say that at the present time every flat is tenanted, tl^ _
there is a long list of prospective tenants and that this well estab-

lished business offers a

SPLENDID .OPPORTUNITY
^' ../

to secure a first class investment.^jgte

Particulars as to expenditure, revenue and full details ;is to

price and terms will be furnished only to bona-fidc inquirers by

the agents

BOWLING
AX.XIBH k CO.

FIT-REFORM
Will give a suit of clothes to tbe

bef^t ten 200 ten-pin scores rolled

from February 20 to March 31,

1912.

Entries for the House League
tournament now being taken.

BXITNSWZCK AIiZiETS
711 Tates Street

1912 All Steel Raleigh and Cleveland

Cycles
The Most Up-to-Date Wheels of the Day, Can Be^een at

HARRIS & SMITH
I230 Broad Street, Opposite Colonist

Phone L 183

Fishing Tackle a Specialty

ENGLISH
BILLIARDS

Full size tables. Latest equip-

ment at

PPlVinPT T 'Q
JL ».*—.«. •* A.^

HTBVr BXX.Z.XABZi FAKItOK
Cor. Johnson and Doofflas Street*

THREE SESSIONS DAILY

10 - tiia,iKyfflia?ggCTiar^^ X5 to 10.,10

[•tienerni

slon KO«i

BAND EVERY EVENING

Messrs, Beckett, Major & Company, Ltd.

Members of the Victoria Real Estate Exchange

643 Fort Street. Telephone 2967.

1912 BICYCLES -NEW MODELS

ANNUAL SOCCER MEETING

Victoria and niatriot Xieatrua Moeti

iraxt Ta««d»y Sir^t Over Ken-
dell's PooXroom

The annual meeting of tho Victoria

and district boccoi; league will be held

next Tuesday nlRht over RendHl's

pool rooms, when the election of offi-

cers win take place It Is experleil

tiiitt there will be a full attendance of

fleicgaleis.

:AN:

Ideal Country Home
. Close to the City

ON THE WATERFRONT AT GORDON HEAD
with exceptional fine view of the Straits—the finest jiiccc of waterfront pro-

perty near the city. Good house, with all modern improvements—outbuildings

of the best. Several hundred fruit trees; small fruits in abundance. Lar^e front-

age on the water and on main road. School and post office close.

This is the choicest piece of outside property within easy reach of the city.

Price and terms may be had on application to the Exclusive Agents of the

Owner.

singers, Humbers, Enflelds. Massey-Harrls,

Standards, Coventry-Cross and Klrmesa.

Prices

$35.00 to $95.00

Wp can supply Tire Coasters, 3 Speedo, 2

.SpeedB, Free Wheel Coa.sLer.s, Oil Bath Gear

erases and other modern equipment.

Ag^nlH Harley TJavld.son Motor Cycle.

THOMAS PLIMLEY, 730 Yates Street
"IT TOTJ OUT XT AT FJ;X»ZiET'S IT'S AX.I. aiOHT."

^>»s.

rKoarx e»&

F. J. Hart & Co.. Ltd.
1 01 2 Broad St.

Offices

:

Pembcrton Block

New Westminster, Vancouv er, Chilliwack, Aidcrgrove

Overland Automobiles
This mode! 59 is the most moderately priced de luxe touring tar on the market. «^***!1^

power and apee^l to meet all rational requirements. A big, roomy bbdy, *^*^^''*^f&jj
^rers with all comfort. Complete with all lamps, horn and tools, also SELF STAltOH
PRESTOLITE TANK. $1,500.

THOMAS PLIML
Garage 727 Johnson Street. "If you get Tt at
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A Charming Show of^ —

Pretty New Blouses
At Specially Low Figures

These were received only yesterday and are just as dainty and becoming as can

be. Drop in when passing and look them over. The prices, too, have been^are-

fully considered and are marked at the lowe8t-*biiHUt rate.
"""'

K-i

"^

^tdnuned li^sti^'^

le friOt Another has

hee jroke back an^ front an4"ls fi^ishjbd ift one- -

ft|4«d s^yle^ and ha» aeit-m kMono sleeves. Mp«t

of these laay be had in either ecru or cream.

, ONLY $4.60 EACH

Contract Signed Yesterday for

Eight • Storey Structure at

^.-6ov«r4in;ient ' and .
Yates

Streets^Costing $150,000

other

_*4lh ninon

4tt^iH»fte, mmt» Mate, grey,

l^xpse in brbwn iuid i^Avy point*dNMiwe^#lk'

a blaA and wbite atdjSliiNiifeare very novel «ttd

realty charming^ Tucked yokesraad'<5ey»^ mff^

dallions ol lace and i(ittcUed buttons. _,-• .. . <

ONLY f»^<» ETACH
"

j^'#

Dressing Gowns and Bath>Rt^ie«

Plain Colored Crepe, trimmed with

satin to match. Colors are rose,
~"

sfeyluSd helio." I'riSr. .... ^-Jflk,^.
' *.

imrt

Crepe, in pretty floral de-

signs, trimmed in iK^j^/

Empire ^l|Klt^|ii#.JIip^^^•

collars, in black and white,

' na\'y and \vhi|ip^ilijJ6y and

white, red and -ivliite. hclio

and white, at .....$3.50

Quilted Silk D r e .^ s i n j;

yt^m$mm^immMmx\w siik

rin manv love-

ly shades, $15.00, $8.50

and ?6.50

Silk' Monsscline with self ..fpot^

A Dre^^inrj (*16Wh in black,

^jjecially made for travel-

ling, fitted hood and bag.

Price ......... ..911.50

Paisley Silk Dressing Gown,

with Dutch neck and

liaudkerchief sleeve-s, trim-

^tmed in good qualife' .satin

ribbon. Price ....?6.00

:vl any pretty Br e s s i n g
GoWtti;. in eiderdown,

Dutch neckband collars.

$11.50 to ..f.:....?4.50

Captain W. noblnson. vice presiUciU

of the Northern Ci-own bank, in an in^

lorvtf'w with the Colonist laat night
Htatcd that the contract had bcon sIbii-

»fl yestenltty for the erection of thp

hank's new prenil.sc« on the southwcKt

corner of Yates uiul Government strcols.

Thie contract, which 1h for about »!50,-

000. provides for a buildihg or *tgiit

atortiys. which will cover the whole or

the alte at present owned try the- com-

pany which has a frontapo of T*"
'

Governnipnt Btreet. The b/uik

.-.;py th? rorr.sr and the rest fi

building will be composed of suites _o£

t'lTiv-fn «?r tiiV ittOnt utOucTn ^ypp

^ivcjy^ facility for the jyndppactlw^

«. The finish

ntfaup

bjMfl ellO»«M» :iM» UMf «*-

: A» *if<Awe* of ihe »ftyh^iaBWI J«

»UMik.iutm.,te. !i^.^j^*» ^.^^^^

Too Late to

Classify
Quirk Re«ulli>— l''ui Ininii-.ll.n' i

eulK llMt yiur prap^ilv tui »»l"

ivlili lii-ltlali fonadUn tU'inr llulM-

.r*. \A(\.. 3rJ-3l5 Saywan! iil'i'=

I'liiine 1030.

«Jb«id Av<>.—Beautiful lot. n<"i

50x120; prl<-i- $150; ..rif-lhliU va"-''.

lialancu 1 WKl 2 ycar». 'Tbla y» »

-„«„. i:rltl=h. CaasiS!9" """'«

Kiill.l*..=. 312-316 »»yw»rcl Cldg.

l-lioMi- lo.tn.

U.uk Uuy .**«••—60 ft. wllh bcBullful

ciKlu-roomo.a houiie. only »10,000.

ler;iis reu80nal>!c. HrltUh Cana-

, <llHn Home Bulldere. U\A., 312-31t

.SKywanl HUlB- Thoue 1030.

Vb'lorta Weitt

—

Npiv Ave-roomod bun-

K^low oil larBP lonipr lot. oiily

1)14,735; terms very «iiBy. Diltlnh

Cuiiaaiaii Hoiiif- nulldpm,, J/d..

nrj-3il Kavwani Uhlg. Phone l"it«

Victoria Wr»i—Uhrgf. lot. ntar rail-

way, on Fall-view road; prlra SS.'MI;

J200 caih. halan<.-c can be arrangt-il.

A jtood buy. British Oanitdlaii

Home Bulldem. 312-315 Sayward
W<\g. Phone 1030.

>Vuii(rtI

—

T,ialliiiis of houses, sho'Jt

K;J.300 to $:i,000; »D0O (a»b. bal

unco oa«y ternia Wo Uhm olbiitt

Awaiting Hrltish Canadian 1l^uu<

Hullderg. Ud , 312-J15 hi>«a'a
Uldj,'. Pbono 1030.
»riii.p i.f Mi NfflM mill Minilrr*A —

W^'

Oak Bay
The

Residential

District

>t.i.> «^ a I Lt

Itsolt frpc <yt co<

Koblnxon also i»»Wl J

ful tribute to thf "'Jil^ '"f ^"" Ocdfrry

Booth, who has been In charge of the

bank «» manager «lnce it commence*!

businesa and has done so well for U.

,^ Ladies' House Dresses
These'afe'mo.st becoming and \ve would like you to .see them in oiir windows.

Good quality English print in floral, stripe, check and polka dot designs. Col-

ors are navy, cadet and black and white. Fitted with collars or Dutch necks.

Prices range from $2.95 to • ^1.50

Yates Stree Victoria, B.C.

COHAN PLAY AT

VICTORIA THEATRE

"Oat «loh Qttlok WaUlnffford" Proves

to be Amnalntr Comedy and Plaaaea

Xarffe Audience Ii««t Wlffht

Don't Censure the

Man Who Drinks
Help Him—Advise Him How He Can Be Rescued

from the Liquor Curse Througli the NEAL
THREE-DAY DRINK-HABIT CURE

ADVERTiSiNG READERS

1025 Yptes Street, VictoriajB. G. PhohfeRv88

The Treatment That Makes Happy Homes

Thfi drinking ran is helpless. Ho Is the victim of a hurnlnx thirst

that (.annot be satlBfled. — His system is poisoned with aK-ohol, which
constantly demands more Intoxicant. l>i;lve this alcohol i'nl.H..nini.' front

the system, and the lUiuot habit is COHQUfered. This Is ""i

cure does—and in only thrae daya.

The marvelous cures effected by the Neal thr«»«-day treitmenl hi\-r

elicited the endorsement of many prominent citizens -of Victoria.

Call in person at the office of the Xeal Institute and have a confiden-

tial talk. Make a thorough Investlsration of the personnel of the local

N'e«il Institute and the Xntlonal Neal InstltulPa Company. Kind out alt

about the pbyalolans' remedy for the liquor oiurfle

—

effi-it'vo, but harm-
less, Rftfe and positive.

There la no longrer any reason to fff-i 1 :iii m r 1 tio drink

habit Is slow and dnnR-crous. The S'eal treatiiunt lake-;i but three days
and leaves the patient in (fv«vtly invprovd montal and physical con-
dition.

If yoii lici>. «j friend wlio ia .i vi

send him to ua and we will cure htm.

ip a'blicttoii.

If In need of help yourself, come" and wp will do lliie«i.«p.

The Neal Institute
1035 Yates Btreet, TlotoHa, B. 0. Pbona Bo IBS.

Meet me at the James Bay Grill. We'll

dlno tog«ther at 6:15.

Merchants' Lunch will be served as

usual from 12 to 3 at the Sandrincham,

739 Fort Mtreat. on and after January

«• •

•

The Tea Kettle Tea BoasB+ 111* I>m>s-

ias Sirc^rl. BreaSrfaBts. hot luncheon.

afternoon teas, new laid egss from

Madrona always on band. *

S, p, C. A. cases of cruelty. Phone,

Ihsvector Ru».<?cll, 1921.

Bemoval XTotlo*

On and after March 1st tht firm of

Messrs. J. Valo & Sons, wholesale pro-

duce and provision merchants, will carry

on business from their now warehouse,

corner of Bay and Oovcrnment Strebts.

Thankinir our patrons slncfriily for their

past support and trusting the futurfi,

may realize a continual and steady in-

cre.ise of their eatctmed patronage, wc.

as ever, yours truly,

J. VAIO & SONS.

iiii

l:.n<ls

HOW orxsr

l^otel Uarroa.

Hotel Barron, corner Granville and

Nelson strf-ctn, Vancouver, B. C.

A modern botel of the highest stand-

ard. See our novel Grape Arbor Grill.

Kates $1.50 per flay up.

Omar G. Barron. T. S. Bropby.
Managers

NEW NORMAL SCHOOL

CompatlttVB Plans for Victoria Institu-

tion Invited la Provincial Oasatta

HOTELSUTTER
Sutter apd Kearny Streets

San Francisco

Ail up-to date modern C'r'- proof

hot»l of 2R0 rooms. 'nklriK llie

place of the old Occldenlal Holel

and LIf-k House
Enropaan Flan—$1.80 par li«y

and Up.
Take Any Tnxirnb from th' Kerry

at the pytpenac of the Hotel.

AiriromrcxiicsHT
Tlip ;iirlv:il f)f

New Spring Goods

Linklater
Tailor

r. m. Mi-ows Blk., 1114 Broad St.

According to advertisements ap-

pearing tn the current Gaxetie the

architects of British Columbia are

Invited to submit plans for the new
Provincial Normal Mchool to be erected

ill this city, such competitive plans to

be In tlie hands of the mlntster of edu-

cation not later tlinn the 31st May next.

Tenders are also invited for llit^ <'re<:-

tlon of a two-room, frame aChoot house

ni Port Alb*-ni. bids for this work being

"Gol-rvtcb-Qulclc Wa<.l!nKf'>r<1," >^ Pl»>- •»

fieorae M. Cohan. foundMl upon tbe Btorlra

• ,.,i..,lillo by Oe->'"" ""'..loHJ. -sbeM-

ilhcd a large

..,.;„ itre last night- _'

t.layffl the tltla role oxcell*nily aud yun. n.

IforcBtcllo did some clever work a» Dlackl.|

I»an-. Tbc coinpnny naa a wellrbalancr-d

on<>. and nonif good cbaracter work was

rloneby om»> of tb«* me njberii ot the cast.

Miss Hose <:urry. ns I-'jinny Jasper, and MiJS

MarioVle Foster as Ooi-tliv \Vcllos. wore

pleasing Indeed In lb. allotted to

tbeni. The play w*s thoroughly,

the scene In the flnal art sliowInB Hie town
of Battlesburg with the well-URhted elec-

tric cirs flliMn^i by nlRht was a nnlshed

,plece of stage setting. The plaj- Ide.iUses tb.-

clever rogue Invented by George RanUoIph
Chester and to artd Interest Mr. Oohn ^a»
woven Into the theatric cloth a love-weg.

and fhroiiffh ibis element ol h-.>

woman shows an Innate I"

ohanges the Walllngford of iwr Niornn ini<j

a <,-le-iii wholesome character. The plot loiics

none of Its comedy In the final rehabilitation
of 'Walllngford and Blackle. The episode
of the covered carpet tack and the Hoyts-'^
ylV^-Uattlerord traction llrte Ja the theme
'on which the play la built. Toshln Hakural,
a Japanese actor, Is soen In the nnmndy,
taking the part of Walllngfurd's valet.

LEG A L i MT£LL i<SifM CE

(Bafor* T%~P7-—~~ -' \

Re J['''ai5e Creek ii: Ap-
plication to ^ anaj-a.s of ar-
bltrstora In 'f ra»esHnder
the proviaiona of tlie

whereby |1 damages of

was awarded In eacVi case for

compulaorlljr taken by the V. V
Ral Iway & -Navlgiatlon company from
the applicants, or which have Buffered

damage by the exercise by the tom-
puny of tho powers conferred upon It.

It wa.s contended, that the arbitrators

BO conducted th« arbitration as to be
guilty of legal misconduct

OurlnS the. arbitration th9vrai'''''?.y

fompany o.tered evidence of. the in-

crci.sed value which the applicants'

lands acquired by reason of the con-

struction of the railway, contending
that the same shoul^. under the author
Ity of section 108 of the Railway Act,

be set off ajralnat the damage Buffered.

The appllcnnls urged that tliat provifiion

didn't apply In the circumstances, ns

tlip railway did not pass "through ov

over" their lands, the Injury to them be-

ing caused solely by their being de-

prived of access to tho water. The arbi-

trators, it appeared, agreed to tatee the

evidence and make alternative awards,

or to set out In their award the atnount

they round as damage and also the

amount they found as benefit or in-

creased value, and to make an aw.ard

for the difference. This was not done,

for tho reason that no two of thtm
could agree as to the amounts, but the

arbitrators appear to have left tho

matter In ..such a position that their

ruling on th<! disputed evidence could

be reviewed, ''and their statement was
cuulvalent to a iirnn-il5!c to slate a case

for the opinion ; ' »

This procedure, m me opinion of the

learufrd JudS'-. had tlie effect of mislead-

ing tlie parties In the presentation of

their evidence to such an elxcnt as to

amount to leR.il mlscondt"-* so «s to

Justify the setting aside of the a-^;^ard.

Had it not been for this Implied prom-

i.se by the arbitrators there would have

been no redress open to the parties, and

no legal misconduct on the l^art of the

arbitrators, for tho parties would tiuve

been bound by tho rullngi "f l"« and

findings of fact.

A. r>. Taylor, K. C, Armour, and .T. H.

Onuit for the application: A. If. Msc-

Nelll, K. C, contra.

Mu 1 j^I

iklvT Bn
Iders, 31--J

Phone 1030.
Buslnen Property—60x120 on John-

son street: revenue producing: 184

|>«r month; 985,000; one-quarter

jjMlill, t^dOM^ arrange. Corner in

a^MMttWwOcIc sold for «S0.O(>0,

., t. Itona fmt^fi^^
'^toilet, fattk MMMrtt» ^rM
I $!.««» «lMU IMM4MW* •f'

.^^_.\ A«t vwAtf If »w-,wt»»

KiMwnk tiMa-mrwiftciiiSiMr

to* tatm t» r«rt It. 4ar. iMuwmtAt,

mill, mTlmttUy, Brltivb Capa^

roonic<I urnished. furnace
and u%< iilenee, 15,500; $750
handles tliiti Kritisb t'anadUn
Home Ruildeis, 31J-315 Sayward
ntdg Phone 1030

WuntMl—Ustlnga In James Bay and
Victoria West, ton (julck results
list your property with British
Canadian Home Builders, Ltd., .112-

315 sayward Bldg. I'bone 1030.

8liare« In British Canadian Home
Hullders, Ltd., will be advanced to

$1.10 i>cr share March Btb. the
second hiRue at $1.00 has nearly
nit been subscribed; 910 cash and .

99 monthly purchases 100 shares
at $1.00 per share. Bend for pros-
I>ectu8; It win interest you. ' ;

Don't forget to call for free Indexed
Map of CH.V.

*

British Canadian rfome

Builders, Limited
Real Estate Department..

Member* Victoria Heal Estate Ex-
change.

Agents: Royal Insurance Commny-
Third Floor. Sayward Buildiag.

Phone lOM.

Ernest Kennedy, Managing Director.

T27—Double Comer, St, Patrick and Brighton. I20.KT20; ___

(Jiie-lhinl cai,li. balance 6. 12 ami 18 months. Price $3,750 | "f?'

124—MontKtrjey*. »y, o{ McNeil, 50x1135/^; one-third cash,

balan(*i^jfii^WlNl;l8 months; 3 fine lots at, each ?9B

114—Newport 'IWpltie, 120 ft. J||^'l;'<rf Orchard* ^^igji^

^fi^' lane. Brjft?, ^rl^lB?P||fe"<l»i*jfr»ff»
•'••"•

• •_• *.\T^rsPi_-pir^ii

»|««Ptvil«rd, betwefitt ite'^ort and St. Lewis,
- ;»ii<;. 'f'Twej on terms ........

i04'--*Ceiktnil- Ainmue, betw«(»i Island road and
52x110; one-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18

ts**«**« I tHl « * « • « 4 •'• * « %

IMPORTANT
NOTICE TO OWNERS

OF

Real Estate
\Vc have clients' funds

for investment in amounts

ranging from $400 ,19

$4,000

What have you to offer

that can be handled by these

soms ?

DEAL WIT
ERS DIRECT

Knott Bros.
and

Brown, Ltd.
Cor. Blanchard. and "Yate?.

Phone 2873

\fr. \V. K. Hcott, deputy mliiii<tnr ^of

agriculture left town yesterday for

Vsnfotivwr. where lie will reuinln until

the end of the week.

Col. R. 1... Wadmore, dli^trlet officer

cotnmandlnK tho llth military district,

leaves today for JCngland on It-ave,

SOCIAL AI\H3_PFRS0NAL

,Mts. Harry Orlmason, I'^oiil Bay,

leaves tp<I"y on an extended visit to hor

purents in tlie Old (Jountry. vin C.P.ft.
j

and Ktnpress of Britain.

Mlas Ivlllan Holden returned to Vlc-

tiirla on Wednesday after spending ihc

past five weeks In California,

1

Outer
Wharf

On Dallas road, close to

Dallas hotel. 66x165 feet

With large house and cot-

tage. Price $31,000; (iiK-

quartcr cash, balance i and

2 years.

• r*

urogan ^ trouK
158 Pemhcrton Building

Phone 1865

third, cft^h/bala^n^e4 lA and tS, months. PHce» . , . .fl^WM|

o&<--XU>riier Netomott Ave. sad.Oak Bay« i62xi6QXiaCk..Ak£

.mm> cash. ba^act;a)BNge)i;Pft<e '^^illlPy-.i )

97—^Walter StreeVrietweeff*'
third cash, balance 6. 12

"^"'^

>s<iM ii%H Mii tiiiW I

,^^ St. Patrick, one
nifomlis.. Price ?000

94—Hampshire Road, SOxrSS; 'She-quarter cajih. balance '^

12 and tS months. Price ......... i. ^I,3ii5

93—^Monterey Avenue, 50x180, one-quarter cash, balance 6.

12 and'^18 months. Price $1,325

92—Hampshire Road, 55x137, 7-roomhTodern house, $1,230

cash, balance jS, 12 and 18 months. Price - ^.8^4,750

86—Oakland Road, near Hazel, 43x205, $360 cash, balance

arranged. Price . ... ...;... .... • . ... . . . . .'.... . . . • .$1,000

71—Transit Road—near McNeill. 50x120, one-third cash^

balance 6, 12 and 18 months. Price ....;..... .. .$1,150

63-—Oak Bay Esplanade, Ayaterfruiit and 5"room summer
cottage, 50x240, i)ne-quarter cash, balance 6, 12 and 18

months. Price . . .

.

.... . . .. . .•; • . . ..... ....... .$3,500

56--Harhpshire Road, off Brighton, 50x112 to 12-ft. lane,
*

one-third cash, balance 6. 12 and 18 months. Price $2,350

55—Monterey Avenue between Brighton and Saratoga.

48x180 to i8-ft. lane, one-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18

months. Price .

.

.;.,..... .n •<;-*« > . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. $1,575

54—Monterey, 50xi2p, one-quarter cash, balance 6, 12 and

1 8 months. Price $2,000

53—Oliver, 300 ft. from the sea, 50x140, $300 cash, balance

6, 12. 18 and 24 months. Price .$1,000

51—Monterey, north of Oak Bay, 7-room fuUy modern house

on lot 50x120, $2,200 cash, balance 4 or"5 years $7,000

50*r-Island Road, Golf l*irtks Park, 200x200x265, one-third

cash, balance 6, 12, 18 and 24 months. Price, $3,200

..,8--01iver Street,JJots-^1^ bal-

'ance 6, 12 and 18 months. Frice.,..- .'".'.. $1,100

46—Laurel Street, 50x130, one-third casli. Ixilance 6, 12

and 18 months. Price $850
45__Madison,. north of Quamichan, 50x170, quarter cash,

balance 6, ^2 and 18 months. Price $1,500

^^iiiiMontcrejr, Tiorth' of CcJttiair (x>xr casli,

balance 6, 12 and r8 months. Price. . , . . . . . . $950

41—Corner McNeil and Monterey, 55x110. nne-third cash,

balance 6,"'12 And iS months. Price. $1,500

22 Oak Bay, 180 ft. west branch, 60x118, $900 cash, bal-

ance 6, 12 and 18 months. Price $2,100

20—Oliver, 400 ft. north of Central, 50x130, one-third cash.

balance 6, 12 and 18 tnonths. Price $1,100

19 Olive Street, 130 ft.i.o. of McNeil. 50x140, one-third

cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months. Price $1,100

i5__.Beach Drive, .so. front. 54x154, one-third cash, balance

6, 12 and i^ months. Price $2,500

3—Beach Drive, 120x120, one-third cash, balance 6, 12 and

18 months. Price , . • $4,750

40—Transit Road, near McNeil, 50x120, one-third cash,

balance 6. 12 and 18 months. Price $1,200

38—Orchard, near St. Lewis. 6oxrio, one-third cash, bal-

ance 'k 1-' ami r8 monlhs. Price $1,275

27 Transit Road, one-quarter cash, balance arranged.

Price $1,200

34 St. Patrick, between Saratoga and McNeil. 6i>^xi20,

one-quarter cash, balance 1. 2 and 3 years. Price' $1,200

32 Transit Road, ^-acre, one-quarter cash, balance I. 2

and- 3 years. Price $4,500

3i_Corner Central and St. Patrick, 106x120, $550 cash,

balance i and 2 years. Price $1,000

30—Oliver, through to St. Patrick, near Brighton, 72>4x

240, one-third cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months $4»2i50

30—Oliver Street, near l^righton. 721^x120, one^third

cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months. Price .|i|.,800

S. W. Corner Island and Orchard, $550 cash, balance I. iT^

and 3 years. Price •',••* J|l;j3w0j

34—Pavid, between Saratoga and McNeil, 6i>4xi20, qivB'

quarter cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 years. Price. .... .$I.,2S0

J-x.

•- "A
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Desirable Home On Foul Bay Rd.
Sll 1 mun

Velisarios Stranietres-of John-

son Street, Pays $50 on

Conviction — Expert Evi-

dence

1 , 1,1 is.. to be heui'i iH liinaOa

Blnco tlie ptts-sliis of the federal oidcr-

In-councll last JCaU e8tabnshln& the

standard for tnllk offered for sale, was

heard In the local police court yesterday

mirnlng hy Mag'strate Jay, when Vel-

isarios Strametres, doing bU8lne»s on

Johnsion atreet, wasi convi'-to(i of having

::u!(i '."Mlk V'vlow the re^iulred standard.

Rial was lined 150 with the allemailvo

of one month in jail. The prosecution

waS-MeMKfct by the city hetiUh omcere,

who, in addition to the present case. ar«

prepared to prosecute In pthers.

The Domlnioh regulation rtxpo the

at niitM— tlMHi'r^rMfejaKi.'awlfefiM^ktA at niitM—
tter fat

m'm^n*»e^

bcouarht «s the f^erat act, 'stated

tm, V^, •tMuJfrM muMild.m wt t>y the

^aM iai.1 tlmt wtmi»*A^ not i<*«ii

a^BiwW. Wwtotttot mmft^ W|>^««fm tb4 otDr.
'

if

ftcftttlitt mUl gmremuMd mlMc taedw^ t1>rf

vMnSt^IWi^ eii*>««IQf the tiuantiueea rare

aa^ Sltq^y jCiilBPeny. now th« Z«Uu>4

CrawMiqr. Bf„ eonteniled tlurt b* 1>«4

M

FOR
CAI p
J/ALL

Tlie following very choice

liie'CeB of pi'operty are selected
from our iK.Hika:

COBKES OOOX AHZ> VXBW STfl.

06x120, One-third cash and tin!

balance—with mortgage to be

asBumed—in C, 1'-' and 18 mos.
Price ^17,600

COZ.X<X£rSOIf ST&SBIT, between
Van • and Cook Streets,

si?' splendid situation

for .. ..w>.oe. There are several
fruit trees on the property. One-
third c«''h and the balance In

>»

Upper Fort St. Corners
Corner Fort Street and Stanley Avenue—95 8-10 feet on Fort

Street, 135 feet on Stanley Avenue

THREE FRONTAGES
FORT STREET. 122 FEET.

ST. CHARLES STREET, no FEET
BELMONT AVENUE. 60 FEET.

All Choice Streets

l-'oi i'rice and Terms, appl> to

n
O
73

Z
M

L. FLANAGAN
EXCLUSIVE AGKNT

503 Sayvvard Block Phone 3084

8. 12

S''^i^^di. >:^™«.. mHw/I ^

«««••«,

iSf i^

It mm

bmpany,M
i»

' PHo:

Branch Office 431 llbmer Street^ Vancouver,, B.C.

Agents Pacific Coast Fire Itisiirance Company .

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

iuadra St. Corner
120x130 Feet

OPPOSITE NORTH PARK

This is an excellent site for stor.es and apartments

PRICE $25,000, ON EASY TER^IS

Gillespie, Hart & Todd, Ltd.

Phone 2040 iii5'LangJey Street

Victoria, B. C.

MM "^gM«awfflw^»«s

HILLSIDE AVENUE
WE BECOMMEWJJ -SrOU 10 BUT OW THIS PXHE THOBOtTOKTABS

Hill. ill. • Avcniifi is the main artery to the ICost and Wost; starting from
the J: rl>or on the West it runs straishl «hi-oii5rh to tho "Uplands"

at C;i <iy. .Ml that di.strlct compos-ing tho Koj'thern port of the

City l» triiiutMiy lo It. as well as the farming lands further out. This

thoVousbfttio is to be widened to 73 feet, paved afid a double <ar lurk
laid to tho City Limits.

'

,

Buy now,: before these iniprbCcmcnts. which will shortly be com-
iiK'nc'fd. arc' underway. : '

'rfittl^"fek^'^^

\V(: )i,-i.vc .several fine lots on this-jn-pmislng Mic-t, sJlwP|l|^ra!i^«W<>sc

in. high pnd dry, fine view, splendid reaidentjial ''^\*^''- v'vf-'p fiSOti'.

good terms. Also some very excellent iots-On Ryan ^^tiecf. 01;

south of Hillside. Price flOOO, good terme. There is a handsome prollt

in the.se lots if you buy now before the ImprOYements. \,

BACaSHAWE & CO.
Phone 2271 Rooms 224*225 Pcmberton.Bldg.

(Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

CHIC
.... DAIUV

OPEN tVtNINGS UNTIL 9 C/CLOCK

Let Us Loan
. You the. money at

5 Per;

Ccnf

To Buy
OR

Build
Pay off • mortgages or

improve real' estate.'

^ Sec our plan. ^ •

-

"

Write- -phone or call-

, tope met* of

butter fat 2.$Jm^^ not fat, 9, total

sclids 11.2 artW^Sw? 88.8. The «n*ly-

8is did not Recessariiy demonstrate that

the mtlk had been adulterated, but

lather that the cream had lieen extract-

ed.'
' ''f

'

Mf. I<tndley Crease appeared for the

Island Creamery Company. He contend-

l"^ that the milk had not been purchased
Ly tlie proper oftlcer as required by Bta-

li.te, that It had hot been shown th'at the

public analyst was aualifleU to act. that

there was no proof of the analysts as
contemplated by, the act, and that the
employees of ttfe creann e not

notified that the sample \^ ^c test-

'^'^"^ rkomlnion analyst. Dr. Fagan.
lence that the sample contain-

er z.-jj. DUtter fat, 7.47 solids, not fat.

10.39 total.solids, a,nd 89.61 water.

Mr. J. B. Howes, the city Inspeetjor,

toi'tlfled that frequent-tests of milk from
the same creamery had been made, and
they were often below .the standard.

}ir. Crease felt that the evidence that

had been submitted was Incoriclusive. It

\; as frequently tlie case tliat mijk would
nhov/ poor on test When a cow had been
driven shoTtly before being milked. The
coUrt should note that all witnesses
agreed that the premises of the accused
were kepit scrupulously dean.
At the rectuest of the defence an ad-

journment in of •the" Island

Creamery Con. j.u..,. was granted until

Tuesday morning.

ova

The Canadian

Home investment

Co.,Ltcl

204 Times Building

Phone 3558

WILL DISCUSS

TENTATIVE PLANa

_

BT, Jamea Bay,
112X158 to lane. »6000 cash, bal-

ance In 1 and 2 years 1^18,000

TXSG'UA.B]* STBKBTp slse 60xSO.

$1500 cash and the balance over
IS montlis. Price ]p450O

8. W. COBNEB BOCICAHB jiTB.

AHD ST. CHARLES ST., meas-
uring 140x160 feet. »3<>0 fash
a:nd balance over two years.

Price f8500

Beckett, Major

&Co., Ltd.
Members Real Estate Exchange

943 »<wt treet. Fhon* a»e7.

Scotia
Will remove its offices to the premises now
occupied by the Eastern Townships Bank in

the Times Building on or about nth March

next.

W. H. SILVER Manager

Committee of Board of Tra^de Will Bee

; Mr. CoBie's Preliminary Drawlnffs

^ Tor KarborWorl: Today

FARMERS'

EXCHANGE, Ltd.

The object of this store is to bring the consumer into direct communl-

ratlon with the producer, and it Is our intention to bring into the city

(lay by day our own and our neighbors

HOME GROWN
PRODUCE

Wc have J^ks^ that ABS new laid. Chickens that ABE niilX-t'iTl an.l

l'ruit« that ABB fresh, Vegetables gj-own by experts under conditions

lluit ABE .-janltary.

"If wo can give you better tiian you get. If we can bring you what

your lands produce. And if your landn can fmniHii i>\\ \nur n^pilx. sriv-

us your ctjstom and continuance."

CITY DJEPO! •HN80N ST. MADRONA r'AJljM, GORDON ' iJEAD.

Island Lumber Company, Ltd.
Duncan. 13. C.

Manufacturers of Flooring. Rough and Dressed Timbers,

Ceiling:, Dimension, Siding, Boards, MouMings, Shiplap, Etc.

We haA'e a very large stock and are prepared to name low

prices for carload lots delivered by the E. & N. Ry. Co. at

Victoria. We solicit your inquiries.

VICTORIA

WEST

Tlie cheapest lot in the

district, size 50x150, levels

grassy, no rock, Jialf block

from the Craigflovver Road

ear line, and overlooking^ ilic

(iorgc. I 'lice $1,500, 011

\'crv ea>\ ieriii-..

Welch Bros. & Co.

1006 Government St.

...By invitation of the premleivthc har-.

bor development committee of the bot^rd

of trade will attend at the ofllco of the

n-.lnlster of public works'^ the lloh.

Thomas Taylor at 11 o'clock 'this'morn-

ing, where tlie tentative plana as far as
nf present advanced, of the railway ter-

minals on the reserve, of the railway

trackage on the outer wharf, and. more
important still, of the railway connec-

tions between the lernilnala on the rc-

strvo and the outer wharf w-lil be shown
iind discussed.

The liomlnlon governm'^nt onginnnr,

Mr. Louis Co'ste. paid a visit here last

December, and subsequently drew up
liians for the biH<T imiior .md for a
breakwater and qp sea

shipping at Og<iv;u r-i'im. .\i liio same
time Mr. Holman, the provincial engin-

eer, was onsitged on ^ilans for tho ter-

minals of railways o.n tlie reserve, and
a letter was sent to Mr. CI. U. Barnard,

M. "p., asking for Information as to

whether Mr. Coste had Included in his

plans provision for railway connection'

between the terminals and the outer

wharves. Upon the receipt of informa-
tion by the board, the Hon. Richard Mc-
l^j'tde was put In possession of the facts,

and then issued the Invitation, which I-

bclng actpil on this morning.
When Mr. CJostP was hero tli.

y'ly for railway connection between ter-

minals and docks wu* Impressed upon
lilm, and he was of opinion tiiat a briditre

might be constructed at I..aurel Point.

"Connection by rail," said one of the
ct'inmitiee last night, "is absolutely

necessary. Of that there is no possible

(loubt. and the conference should do
much towards r'^nllslng this. After the
Interview the committee will be in a
position to draft a report to be pre-
siented nt a meeting of the council of th-.-.

boaru of tr.-ide, which will iMolmhlj 1 •

(•.Tiled I'or next wc»?l<."

CS. Whiting
Booma 11 and la, Vxoiols Bloek

Phone 1400

aoos BusnrBss tbofbbtxss
risruard Street, lot near Ka.llway

Depot, improved,* "-room house.

Terms. 1-3 cash ..: .f26,000

cormorant and Qaadra—Big cor-

ner, 3 house.", si/.e T7X120. good

terms. Price . f:50,00<>

lew and Cook—Corner lot, 60

X120. Onc-thlrdi cash, balance 1

and 2 ycflrs. Price ..JjHS.OOO

Xtoaber, Bash aaa Uoora always in stock. We specialize in artlsUo

front doors, steamed slush, grain flr. and Howard's (lush.

LEMON GONNASON CO., LTD.
Ifboas 77 P.O. Box 363

Majestic Theatre
Don't fall to see rrlday and Saturday's

progrftHime

"The Valley of Begret." "A Just Ver-

dict," a strong romantic picture. "His

Daughter's Braoalet," western drnmn.

"Mushroom Culture," industrial. "SCax

»nd Maurice," Kdlson comedy.

For Rent

Victoria Theatre
ft

Monday, March 4th

England's Foremost Singing Comedienne

Alice Lloyd
In the .Toyovin Musical Comedy

"I.ITTI.E miss TXX-lX."

Hear Miss i^loy4's I'^amous .Song Hits,

f^oe the real "Turkey Trot," the Dance

Sensation.

Prices $2, $1.50. $1, 75c., 50c. Scats

ori salo I'rlday, March Ist.

Two new Qrroomed hoiises. all inodollilliroflJnYen-

iences, situated on the Fairfield road, cm^nto Foul

Bay road, large lots and beautifully situated. The

rent is $40 per month for each one, and 10 a tenant

taking a two- years'lcase /we will install a furnace.

Possession can be given immediatel^^ .jmyfe

On March i6th we will have for rent a large house

on Fell street, just off Oak Bay avenue. There is a

nice garage on this place. There are two lots with

this house. This is a charming little place and the

rent is $50 per month. Leases will be given to good

tenants for any of these houses.- '^S^
These houses are also for sale and preference will

be given tenants, should they desire to buy later on.

Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

Phones 2470-1 222-3-4 Sayward Bklg.

CRYSTAL THEATRE
"A Qnestlon of Saoonds,"—Edison

riram;i

"True to Their Tmst,"— i'^lipst

"Betrayed by a Parasol." c, G. r. C.
Comedy.

"The Maid's Double,"

—

Knlf>m Dninia.
"Circla C. Banche's Wedding Present,"

—Ussanay Westtrn Comedy.

A WEW FIBM
One of tho latest additions to tlu.

rual estate flrnis of thp. city is that of

I'.iuliaker and Mehafey.- who have opt-n-

I il offices in the Mtrchants' Bank bulld-

1;.;', on Yates street. Both these yount;
iiii.n ar.. well known In the city, Mr
Bru baker liiivlng bcLn connected witn
MPssrs. TracksrII, Douglas & Co., for the

liiKt three yeani, whiln Mr. Meharcy
hns been assoctrtt'-d with Messrs. J. C.

and C, A. Kit-Ids, for a similar period

They hive both been connected w!t):

liable ilnancinl firms on the coast hh

well ajt back east, and they are thert-

forp thoroughly cnpable of linndllnR resl

p.<itate and insurance business In this

Wc'fpfl sure Messrs. Brulmker nn<l Me-
harey will .receive a good .«<har« of theli-

tine of business In this city. *

Bijou Theatre
DON'T FORGET THK

\\r Bi" alrvftyg In Ihp'lead tnr tin-

BEST FKATl^HK PICTIKE.S

.'i.OOO fnot of the mo»l thrlUinR wPBt^rn
iriKjuctlon (-owtjoy Tournampnt. Pnll round

-

up on V-R Ilnnch. Oti tf>il;i\-: 700 (eatlni;

capac\'y

.

^iipress
MAE DEVX.ZH b COMPAirT

Present "The Gtil from Vonkrrs.'

AX-TlTS BBOTHSBS
Tndl.tn Club Jugglers

COT DB TBXOKBT
"The Bflle of r'ootitoTvn"

HTTDE ae WZXOUAXS
In It briurht sketcli.

ai—THE BTAirrosni—Bm
•In Who Stole the Shves."

BURNSIDE
ROAD

OSrS ACBE TWO BX.OOK9 PBOK D0V9Z>AS STBXeir

With handsome divelllns- containing eight rooms, basement, etc., g«r-
agp and other outbuildings, and fifty-five well-mnlured fruit trees.

This pi-operty will subdivide into four lots fronting on Burnslde Road,
worth ^'iUClO each, and one extra large lot including 'hou?o on eldt! stireat.

worth $6000.

OUR PRICE FOR THK BLOCK. ON TERMS, fll,O0O
- -. -

••^-
^ 'r'-:.;; ,. ;.

rion't overlook the Improvements on this street: Double C|
nnwly paved street, etc. See us about thtt at onoe. also ot
<m Burnslde Bead.

STEWART & Ci
301 'wnLtiat »tfWm

mmm

ADVBRTISEHI
tmti»immmtm»mmifit0i

i'Ciiiiis'A
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IMloF.NlX A.SSURx\Nei. r»MPANV LIMITED, OF LONDON, F.NO'.

B. C. Land and Investment Agency Limited

Victoria

West

CORNER LOT

Victoria West., 0OXI2O, op-

posite Russell station..

One-third cash, balance i

and 2 y4i?^f^ ^*"*^^

View
Street

REVENUE PRODUCING

Close in, corner lot, 60x120,

with 5 houses i)ro'(lu(;iiig

revenue of $100 per month..

One-fourth cash, balance

arranged to S^Jt^i^Jrife

is

57x223

Oak Bay

itchell- street,

just south of Oak Bay

avenue. Price on terms

$1,600

^4ii^

iMa

922 GOVkit^IMENt- S*ftEET

II I N 1 11 11
1

! .ni l

i

j L »
'

'""
^

'

'''"
'
'' 1"^

'

' ^""^ '

St.tCharles

Street

TWO LOTS

Each 50x145, close to sea.

$340 cash on each' lot, balr

ance 6,12 and 18 months.

Price, each ?975

. '* :^

4'

Ls ISIJSB

J

Victoria West Buys
McAskill St.—Lot 60 x 100, and modern iwn-^toicy dwelling la' 7 ruums, bath

and paiitr}-. Price $2100. Terms $500 cg^i^balanre S20 per month.

Skinner St.—Corner of Mary. Lot 60 x 120 and luw 5-roomed bungalow, all mod-

ern conveniences, piped for furnace, two fire places. Price $6500. Easy terms.

Skinner St.—Two lots adjoining the Rcsci \ . 'ul .
. il r . loroy bungalow,

of 6 rooms, fully modern ; magnificcnl view. I 'run- and uriH.-> on application.

Craigflower Road—Small lot£_£a the car line, 50 x 100, at $1500 each, on easy

terms.

fi^^T

ni.331INCLUDING STOCK AND IMPLEMENTS. T^

This faiM'|i-^^fcl»ted only J4 mile from FuUord Harbor and cfXjm^^. of 55 acres,
,j

:,-. ittii-fTiy'lfiy'f^ir hft&&tt^^£!ffi>d pasture land. Bine i«jring».(Blt^ii&<>rtafe.JEi»,i

i"f£krm hcflMSMafeffijgrtugg^^ Qiifc'jwii

farm wagon, one top buggy, ofle -^ij^^^^. tvro tttw plows,' one set ftAnrfliiitOne cream setjar-

-ikft: *6«a*j;jp||t0cks ; houschold fuitemtftii' fete.

Eia^y thai! fct at harbor

Price $5,500. Terms can be arranged.

TT-k >'~v -w-w- 7 TV T .*:t:a4i«i^H&^s«**aXsl^

«

^1
^, ^

New five-roomcil. house, coiicr«t€^ feundatiof!, «bflobitely modern, oiiefi fkih '

) 1^^
balance- $2^ ^totithljr. Fffce '«......,...-.•' v . .v

iPrice

ft * . •{4^^|-^

»HJfc»«."»

1-1 ?.^'.i>^'i^--#wf*i

.'.^975

..^800

$1,000

:asti, balance arranged.

Pleasant Avenue—S^lfipiia lane. Easy terms. Price

Linkleas Avenue—Excellent high lot. Price, on terms, $900 and another at $850
iPairfield Estate—Two lots, commanding view. Price each, on terms. .$1,500

t„'j

S^E OUR LARGE LIST OF HOMES ON SMALL GASH PAYMENTS

Ivensleben, lAd.

p. O. Box (?i8

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange

^6 View Street

INSURANGE
Phone 2445

Oak Bay Lots
Bank St.-L^4o.».taS,^iWar Oak I^y,^v%r $1^ 5:3

cash.

Oak Bay AveX"ioS^x Br^buble cormt7W«y. -tJOOTtcrms.

Hulton St.—2 lots, 50 X 120 each. Pric#Jp^ for both.

Denman St.—Near Richmond, lot 50 3^||^f900. 54 cash.

North West Real JKstate
Members of Victoria Real Estate Exchange
~ Phone 640 706 Yates Street

Victoria
w It T '**-" ^'^^'^^

SPECIAL VALUE IN LOTS
Xrina Street, close to Burnalde, &0x)20

Myrtle Avenue, one block from tt"> - '
.
GOxl24

Oxford Street, nice lot clofle to » KM

Staimard Avenue, close to car, &o :\ -.-..,

..S860
.«i37.-J
..9900

Xlie above ou eaty terme.

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Bayward Bloci, Ground rioor. Flioae 3964.

n

I

I

n
n

Facins uu two strctsts. four
«) lots. 256 feet front-
Itii? on C«ilf?flower Boad,^
259 feet fronting on Kub-
sell Street. On lermn.
Price 98000

§

y^f^ni ^
u
§

B. C. Sales Co.
1413 OOTS&ITMENT STaSET.

Phone 2663

.*<tf«»M

Crisp Snaps
.lanioK Bay. 120x120, wlih house on

i-iriKEton street; .lust d few '"'"

II om Parliament building*. .
.^SSOO

daK B«y lot nn A»h street. «1 100

(lak Bay, largo double corner. Am-
phliin and I..elKlitoh ^3800

Oak r. i'.'tiirB.l *VC-
$8M

!(. iric

J'.ililI'M .11

. . MOO

,cl Uuden avuuue, iloohlf.

..«3»00

r;:ll»lo Cori: i^lefl nnrt nmiaji
KIC.OOO

c All al ti.'flC'J ^^.'i- ti"il"<-^,

1- IrjuUle business proportle"

A. W. Bridgman
vemm^nt Pt

Below Value
Baratora and St. Patrlolc—2 Lots,

120x120, on terrriB ...--.^2400

Saratotr* and St. David—Conifr

lot. 60x120, on terms ..ij(1250

BobertBon St.—Rtmning througli^

10 Hollywood Crescent. on

trr.ns- ^l.^<)0

Bamley Street— 2 lots, 50x187, on
UrniH, c'l'-'i 91250

D. Lewis Co.
117 Pem])crtrin Block

Phone 1299

Punjab Realty Co.
Ajnian 8lni{h IBIR «o%Trninen» H(.

Coinri i"f Iiiivtmlde ro»d and Alpba »Ir(>rt.

The Finest Corner on

Fairfield Road

ON THB CA I'
!

I
'• 10

Size is 85x115

PRICE XS 92100 OHXT
On terms.

This Is the beat buy In Foul Bay

A. von Girsewaid
Heal Estate

Cor. Fort and Quadra Street*.

Member of the Victoria Real

Estete Exchange

We have some of the choiceH^^-

Iniys in this district, right on car line

and near the reserve. For particu-

lars, see

Child, Garratt & Go.
Phone 953 506 Sayward Blk, Victoria

-^

Khalsa Realty Co.
1221 l.nriBl''y Si.

i 'onr**" "' i.iiiu*!.*.. #.,«•» .i,.i. .1..,

l..»tll 177x120, (fi.SOO: (1. M and M monthit.

I'ornor Tlaultaln and Fernwood. lot lOOs

100 12,900, Corner Hiirnalde niart and Km-

^

ir.a'it.. lot 91x126. »,1»50, i.n<-lhlrd rniih.

tf 12. IS rn.inthc: i nrn.-i- HuiTmldc road

«'n/i ^mnto «ire«', o i>.ik. i:."x-2i>'. n,5ao.

tididA roftd and ISO ft. I

.-..;.... . . :.', 1? m"TjTTl»>. r'orn»r

of Burimkle rontl nnd Irma »t., lot 5, 48itino,

I1900; llilril canh ; ft. 11', 18 monMi*. Corner
of Iiiiinsldp drill ICtnmii «t.. lot 1 and 2 each
47xi3r. }36oa: tusm t-nen. o. 12 and ik

months; Miirnnlde road bi>(woen Alpha it

and Delta it., lot R. 60x129 (ISfiO; Ihlr.l

(•a»T(; (i. 12, IR month*.

Advertise in iHt COiOWiL

VICTORIA
WEST

Laniffora—CtMTxer lot, atzc 75x31 u.

ami a good 6-rooni Iiouao, mod-
ern, liosemeni. Terms only $760
>msti, balance monthly 92050

i.anrfora—Corner lot. fiOxliO.

Urms one-third cash. iLilani-i-

rt, li: and is monthH ..93150
Sanffford—Clood lot and .''-room

cotta.^e, bancment. tprms SiOOn
rush, imlance nrransetl tjl*^'^*^^'

Xiangrford—Another corner lot,

Blze 4Gxl0l, lermH one-third
i'<ir1i. h,ilftnr<j 1, 2 and S yeaifs.

i';-l<''-, onlv 91500

tieinekey & Shaw
'Tlie Home Finder*'"

319-330 Sayward Bldir., Tlctorla.

Best Buy In James Bay
You have hunted all over the City to find a ffood hou«e. Go look at thlH.

on South Turner, 6 roomB, everything in first class condition. Cash

11250, balance arranged to eult. Price.. ....94760

Patrick Reaky Go.
645 rORT STBEET. rHOlCE 3666.

Property Wanted
We have buyers for property in the residential districts,

especially OAK B.A.Y and FAIRFIELD. If you have any

good lot's or houses for sale at reaKonahIc prices list them

with us.

Xx. O. JL/V_/ 1 1 OC V_^VJ. 118-119 PBMBraTOK BZ.OCX

Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange.

Linden Avenue
I have a choice selection of properties on this beautiful

street f<'i -ili- n1 special prirr-^.

R. H. DUCE
CMcmber Victoria Real E.state Exchange)

Phone 304 704 Fort Street. Cor Douglas

Watch Whnoi IS

Coming Here
m ~

SAANICHTON
FRUIT OR POULTRY

Nine and one-third acre blocks of first class land, very
easily cleared, only five minutes from V. & S. station, seven
minutes from new car line; near the sea. Per block, $5,000;
$2,000 cash; terms i, 2 and 3 years at 7 per cent.

The STEWART LAND Co.Ud
r. O. Bo.x 575

ioi-ro2 Pemberton Block

Phone 1 38

1

Victoria, B. C

mMttmmmnm^f^^mmm^mKmu

Xookland Ave.—Neiir Cook Si..

elRht roomed modern house, full

size basement. Trice $7,600

Oook St.—Next to corner of Ox-
ford, two stores with 11 rooms
above revenue $2,600 pt-.r annum.
A good Investment, 1-8 cash,
balance over three yeari? $15,000

prlngiield Ave,—7-roomed house,
on lot 60ilS0. modem convtn-
lences. |Jl,600 cash balance over
4 years .$8,600

Quebec St.—7-room, two storey
house, near Montreal street,

easy terms $6,300

Clara St.—Fint grassy iot, «.Sx

120, 3rd lot off Oak Bay Aven-
ue. Kasy terms , $1,460

Qaadva .St.—Jl.ott 62x204, with
thirty-live young fruit tree*,

high and dry, with flno vlfeW

$1,000

CULUN & VOkK
(Membewr tl ^ftjdal Estate

•

•
' Exchatl^c)

"

McCallum i&ldg. ph«jj;(^2839

1343 Douglas Street
'

f t

We Know
Therefore are teHlag !>«« Bi)»ii|

tbnMi thre« good bnya.
''

Xpw Bunsatow on good lot, ntet
Fort Btrnet or Oak ft«y ear IMMK
I..arKo room*, halt and dtnlntfoeiK
hnvB beam c«liln«r, nice flra^Wea M
iivin« room, run oemeat l>a*ernimt.
Price tS,S«0. This U tb* eettag*
you are locking for and tha «g«||
paymsoi hugKt to suit jrou, wkteH
IH 1 000.

-New 8-room*d IV, story honae. «•
lot 57x120. fumaoe, good bta*.
raent, cement noor. Priee $i $$$
»t.000 handles this, bai^iiei g«
ri-nt.

Nfw 6-roomert cottage on jot t^s4
furnHce, full basenvMit wiMi oa-

"

.

mont floor. Pri*e $l,iM^t tite
.•3«h payment is ^ust witgt *»aare looiting for, namely .|7«9,

Grubb & Lett!
»)ra«tt Moot

Office open from <:30 to^ o'ctoclt

«v^*l*y-' eV*nlng.-;-'-"jv •-;-•-

lUmlMra *4 -VteMgtsVlMal fiiipV;

m

SWBfl
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Lots Below Market
^milcbiruuilheCiiy Hall, 50 x 1 ..1 ..n lA-.^n-d St., lu-ar ' ^^^^•'^g^^'^|

^. en block $1260 , ^^
, u ei fi«i?

Lot on Olympia Ave., Oak 1 .a> $1050 _, ,^^^^ ^^^^ ^,j^pj^ g^^ ^^^.^^
- $1250

Lot on Manley ?i . '''rovernmcni ilousc j lot on Niagara, near the I'ark $2600

Place
' .$1200 f lot on Batt-rv Si $2400

R. S. DAY & B. BOGGS
620 Fort Street, Victoria, B. C

Telephone 30 Establisac!»i

C-A-D-B-O-R-O
B-A-Y

Choice Acreage

W c have several acres for >alc in the most desir-

able locations of Ca(;iboro Bay.

i-ur building sites thi* acreage is ideal, command-

ing as it does a beautiful view of the sea and straits.

Price and terms reasonable.

si*

m^mMW^MM.
' ^.w;i.v<mwmJ%i\ri(-^-'M6iSlimWiSl^XMBiniiastf:^'

I
' V? ''j ' •IFW^

^M'*

'

_,
,-^. ',_j »., j^.

^..__ l^r-A >

*'

''i'^^^;,^}

W^^ im^ of grottnd with 200 iett of wktcrfront on P<tirta^g Inlets „ajn.4. 200

^^
. £#t an Simside fo44 two-thirds deared and planted. ., Il#loo«i, 4nod«raJioiise.

^gCKidbam and outbuildings. Horse, buggy and h^rness^ two cows. Private

! WJiter supply to the ho«se. This should appeal%o tfc^ subi;|fban,hQmeseeker and

'%iA^. W '
An^

.Mf-

GREEN & BUEPIGi^ BROa

fa wivck.

*»M.

This Out
58xl()() feet on the West end ul" Niagara

>..,.i. ;«
tVIII^ ^'H

..XiraoL&iineham

AMMtMNmnsMn* Mm:

SiriM i wiiii n ."i-ruom house. Bac

l)roi)eriy on the Dalhis lioad which you

cannot huv lor less than $500 front foot.

Price $10,000

P.O. Box 307
^^- ' !?

.» ' # <tlf S, V^^ir

*« !#H«WW MiifRWNMW
•'V

MiiMMIP

Fi)i^'to^iiw^»^«#^'*'^^^^f

M^MI!MM«*)W iL

ItHaaMiSsr MMM i/i
i i'i i i

j
iiiyrnj iiiii

I?
j

"WW,-,

daiM liititi^ iiMl Br^niii^Moit {Str«el
'/'i '^T-"

V?. j^^^SSw^W^

MiM
ti i'iliii iiliipu i

'

"

i«iSi%iMWto^^

jiy. «" .(^

Oafe

' I

Modern 8-ro^fc.,^se»
closet to each, hvPSf/Wom, Ui

places and furnace. Lot 100

If you want something good

Price
.ed.

Phone 2612 Corner Fort and DougUs Sts.

Agents for the Manufacturers Life Insurance Company

(Members of Victoria Real Estate Exchange.)

»..

A" Sjplendid Building Site s, .,1

"t\ ' i ^

•^ two lots. i20x.f;?o. on a good corner, seven .minutes from the post office. Fnce, $12,500., Te^S J4

Fort Stree
CLOSE tff

104 feet fronUge on Fort. ^m^J^iS^f^^i ^^T*^/^*:
-new, renUns for $25 per mo«!ifeM,1»WPWr>t'?W^. ^^"^^ ^^^ "^.^1
tore or apartment house Site. PrtcenllWiWW. QtmrWr ^f^Mp^»|^''
andS.yearB. ~—^^^g^J^^t^S^^^^^^'

-*' J«. ^" — — —

^

ijf^'.wju.^waw
'''*'"*^'^"^ittifc'?'ijrrSB5ii

403-404 Sarward Bloolt _
Brancli OlBo*, StuioMit «• *•

ACRES
NORTH **

Si%IM|JlCH

r^ A
Offers some of the best buying In the World at the present time. I

have a wide selection of excellent aulck-action Investments. COMB IN

TODAY __
..BVBxrszsE" HAS Bxxar 803U» OITB.

I

DAVID A. CAMPBELL

Half mile frAtr. nr^-ent r^llw^^jftf^

and will be \ery close Co BtW
-suburban -<SJ^^ ItftCi- ' ;,

sAXiAifftns AssAsrass '*^'-^*

. McRAE "m

^^EIGHTS
Lots in this .«ubdlvislofi', have

been selilns with such rapidity

that we are seriously considering

raisinK the price* or witJjdraw-

, ing same altogether '^'TTWtottlt
market. '1^^;.

If you have not already viewed
,the property, call at once for

i umgr I

1 i III i i nTi ' iiiW i
I

.
' ' "ii i

inN

,MMi«|«er Branch Office of Great West Life

ice arrag|red> - . y; '-'

v3ii»IBBIW''?i«4!^S|
J-'<-*'i#fflRlfSK>^F'j

ACCIDENT INSURANCE

tte, Insurance and Financial Agent

1205 Broad Street, Next to Colonist Office

HEISTERMAN,

MAN & CO

GORDON HEAO
&R SALE—About 20 acres of land v>?ith Jong waterfrontage

on a sandy beach—the best in the locality.

A. W.JONES, LTD.

1

Membewi of the R«*l EsUtt Bxunange

lOOa Brosd Str***
lototla. B.O.

WE THINK
that a lot on. Herald Street; 6oxi2orbetween Governrhem^^

Store Streets, income bearing, purchase price payable $7,500

cash, balance in i. 2 and 3 years, is cheap at . . . . . .$25,500

1212 Broad St., Victoria, B. C.

512 Saywaed Bloc*
Fbone 1717.

SNAPS
Four-room Cottage, Just built and

Just outsjde l-mlle circle end

close to car line. $4C0 cash.

Balance |20 monthly ... fZSOO

Walnut Street—Good lov«l lot.

Cash »X3*. Price ^785

Kings Road and Scott Street

—

Double corner. Price ...|(1460

Queen City Realty

1413 S>ou|la« St.

Asklund. Phone 2774. Proctor.

JAMES
BAY

ST. AJniHEWS STRBET

r>ne block fin'n Vn\V.

6-room houae. lot r.(.ixl.')0.

rrt.- feooo

Terma.

~o

tf'i n

J. F. Belbin
Office Phonop. 1166. Rm=. R-?ns<.

•17 O«rai0'<«at St. Victoria.

Cowichan River

3 Acres (more or less)

Cleared and planted in Hay
and Orchard; with stable

and shed; over 50 yards

river frontage; about 3>a

miles from Duncan,
soil; splendid view.

Good

John T. Reid
Member Real Estate

Exchange
619 Sayward Blk. Phone 3690.

rii'iTiilfmCTtr'
-t*.jA.> *l'it,S]

The site acUcted by the Government for the

^^ew Normal School
. At the corner of Lansdowne and Mt. Tolmle Koads. nhlch Is to be one of

the fliwst In Canada, together with the new Hillside Avtnue car line con-

..!tn^litoirhlch has already v. makes Bnea* Vista the most at-

trft«We^«bylng m the city.

Lots of 65'*.foot frontage, one block from Lansdowne Road and three

blocks from the school site at f700 each.

^*^ We have a limited number of lots at this price, but your own judgment

1 I
^ feii^ttiW-you they won't last long.

1: \ \ W^m^^

Rudd & Newman
HAVE BAKOAXNS

In lots, and very easy terms nf

fi, 12 .^nd IS montli.s.

Oliver Street, Shoal Bay, close lo

water, large lot. 60xM0. $.100

ash. Price flOSO
Moss Street, 50x120. ?50(i <aHli.

Price ......^1550
.^1. Charles Street. 2 larsc- lotn.

.')0xr4». $.150 cash, balance 0. 1

-

and 18 montliM. Kacb ..,,.,^975
I Violt Sii-fPt, c4o."?* to Oxftird, .^lO

xl27, $fiOO cash, balance 8, 1-

iind IS montlVR. Pricp f2200
One snap' on Milton Strpr>t. i.)iik

Hay. "H <!ivy terni"« f.ir 9S50
AU Xan&y To Cor

RUDD & NEWMAN
643 Pandora Straet. .

Pi-lnc- (irorsp Itotpl Tllock

Trackage
114 feet on E.^ N. Rail-

way and McCaskill street.

Price on easy terms, only

$3,675

PR. FLEMING
634 View Street, Phone 2307

. i§;!^?'^Bs¥*'

THE GRIFFITH CO.
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENTS—INSURANCE

Fire, Life and Accident

Rooms 5-7-9-11 Mahon Bldg. Victoria, B. C.

Phone 1462

(Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

(Members Victoria Real Estate Exchange)

1210 Broad Street Phone 1722

• All kinds of Insurance written.

itnaiti-'aifeiiiBiMii^^ fa

OAR BAY
SNAP

Choice Lots
And Cheao

... sVooo50x173 Cowan Ave .....

.^oxl04 Cranmore Rcid .

II oO Bowker Aye ....

MxlOO Foul Ba>

30x120 Oak Bay

.'0x128 Byron 8t

50x130 Oliver St

.'OxlKO IlampshirA nd.X.

7^x150 Bowk.

960

. pBO

1,000

i.aiio

l,)iOO

1,000

1,000

l,.5O0

i l00x9SJ!lMtJimond *.-Cownii 3,150

50x150 Granii i.aso

6.1x214 Granii. .^i 1,600

inoy.lto Granite & Victor!) 3,ooo

iDiixiio lilaMeafc Ave, .. . 1,700

Money Makers
100 feet from Dallas lload, 80

x200, double frontage, fine up-

to-date modern 9-room hou-ie.

Price, only J|113,O00

North Park Street, 60x140, rev-

enue p«Kluclng. $2000 cash will

handle thU bargain f5800

Gordon Burdick
Pemberton Blk., 680 Bronghton Bt.

phone 2508

All kinds of Insurance written.

JOHNSON STREET
Thirty feet adjoining

Queen's Hotel, between

Store street and waterfront,

at $1,000 per front foot, on

good terms.

R. B. PUNNETT
Room 10, Mahon Block

P. O. Box 786 Phone 1119

n. F. PULLEN
( ' '

:
-] \ t<i:.ru-\- ( )\ lire

203(1 ( )ak Bay /\%enue

IMione I'lOos

A. T. FRAMPTON
JAMES BAY

I Have Several Good Lots Well Worth

Attention

Dunlevy Street, two excelleni

Uplands Farm Subdivision. Price, on terms.

Each ^1»300

Phone T658. ^ 725 Fort Street.

'Member Victoria Real K-"tc Exchange.

One acre on BEACH DRIVE, with fine

treesr This propeo^ty is within O^
w^alk of the'car'and"commands a splendid

view.

It is cut up into three lots, one a corner,

but would make four exceptionally large

lots.

Price, for a few days only, on very easy

terms.

$6,500

R. V. WINCH & Go
LTD.

521 Fort Street

Mcml)ers Victoria Heal Estate Exchange

$20 Per Month
Interast an>l principal.

Ca»h payment of J400 buys S-

rnoin now houno and lot—6 lots

l'rf>tn car line.

A. TOLLER & CO.

604 Yate« Straet

HOUSES
Vtctoila West where prlct,«s will

advance shortly,

fi-roomcd modern houwc, >100
<nsh. halince a» rent Price

1,^ ....fa,i5o
.r, roomed m\>aern house, $«B0

i-fish, balance as rent. Pr

Shawnigan Lake
Waterfrontage

860 reet Waterfront«ge on Kast
sldf of lake, about 6 acrcH In all

at $7,500.00, on gooil terms; or
smailpT porilone at 110.00 per
front foot.

L R. STEPHEN & CO.
Ilt»nl -Estdte and Inauranca
Boom 4, BrldvniMi Blook

MMMMMMiMMMaiMj

BBAVTSrVft AiMt IWKt

strkjttyf;';!^

large 'Ti

100x144^4
vliiw

SMUNU SINUM Kh.rti- K-aiMic, ^\j.

Qu»?n'» A ven UK, between Cook and Vancnu»er Sir«ei»; - «lxe 50x127,
liSJOO

KmpleM'Avenui.' betV»i.-n'i;ook»ndVane^ ixu-^in: one lot. .!« SOxirv^

BuM>'-i!i« Rond; 'n;;rDouBiv; VtVrVt ;n;.' iw:/i>!;'5oxiio"; price' ; ; . : twoo

ShVlbourni. HtrpM. on« lot. .I«p lOxlUT; Pricp »'™

tOlO Douclaal »l. Come In and Iltt your property for <tolck wile. F. O. Box 1056^

I

M

Owen Devei^iiKi^
? '

kl;''3'.,
''
r'-y'.

'"'" '

-

lam

SJ£iiajait"K^'^5*s'''^^~^^ isai£j. ivjaaal
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Purchase Victoria's

Oldest Business

Messr.N. I. J. aii.l J. I'. Mackinnon
of Vattcouver, liave purchased the

business and goodwill of Messrs.

iNTcCandless Bros., 557 Johnson
street, established in 1858. The
new firm will be styled "Mac-
kinnon's" and will do business at

the old stand, retaini 11 ser-

vices of all of the old *tali with

CHINESE TRaOPS
SLAY AND LOOT

<'onUnuefl from rair« !•

Hess ^

tj||j<l asll

lite mw

has hkm Ipprgaryps;
COT P^ldEf^y^JEJOW

WELtSALE"OFrBOYS'ANlr . ,.

MEN'S CLOTHING AND FUR«. .

NISHINGS. . .. '.

•i^i

7 '-^ t.

Att yet liie» huvi' not Orokeu oui

wiUilr. the ForbUldi-n ruy, Indicating

tiiiit the Mtinctiu troops are guarding

the lOmp'css Dowager and iSmpernr

taithlully. foreign soldiers who re-

turned to the quarter after t^ervlng on

the streets, and fugitive,*! who arrive

d*^eKrrlb" t'Jflr ttxperiame as thrilling.

(.;hlnc8e soldiers broke Into l»undreds of

houses. Sorn6 limes they desisted

when Informed that the house was the

property of foreigners. Only articled

of great value worr taken. I'roperty or

all kinds which had ijern gathered up

in first attacks was cast aside to make
room for Joot of greater value, Dead
and wounded weye lying In the streets.

An English family living opposite the

Quarters of the Nanklntr delegates say

that the place was attacked and set on

llro early. In the opinion of those Knfr-

li.sh pi-opU-. the delegates' were unable

'ther refugees jsay that the

; i^u, ! Yuan Shi Kai was guard-

by Joyal troops at midnight.

nearby buildings * are burn-
ed aafoly

although
ing.

Ti lean inlntster, Mr. CaU»t>un,

ij.!4j|pcll, at a late hour con-
" American niKsloiw by

Tmoit wortlilnjf mi*^f tt« cHy. A Chin-

«a« nMpPMir MA til* lncKUm lliif

th« m^km ,4w«w»« *?•*•* "<« t^^nm

mil ns. have occupied Tata Men pagoda

wlfaout opposition from Chinese sol-

diers. These pagodas overlook 'the

Jeg^dtions, and their occupation was
considered \ery necessary. Thai the

•shooting is getting nearer to the lega-

tion Quarter la evidenced tjy the fact

that one l.>ullet sti'.ick the Amwiean
legation wull within a few feet of

.Segt. Edward T. WllUHins anil .sov-

eral American women.
One of tho correspondents ."eeklng

news was cut off from the quarter

flnd unable to return tonight.

Tho mutineers ran through the

streets, burning and plundering on all

sides. Thousands ot shops were

looted, principally of dealers in gold

and silver and of pawnbrokers. A

fnailade of shots were fired into the

Inn^ates of several of the shopkeepers

who failed promptly to surrender val-

uables. Scores of looters staggered off

laden with plunder which was wrapped

in blankets and splendid curtains,

^lauy Mhoopkeepfers escaped over the

roofs of the houses, not waiting for

the appearance of t>ie loutrt'e.

By one o'clock >n the morning shoot-

ing was dwlji^'l/g. probably because of

the scarcity of ammunition. Parties

Undlng ponies spoil laden were leaving

tv '-^ng before that hour. _
Is of eunuchs cAn be -seen In

lb«j luuuulSght on the ysUoTT rsoSs o£ tha

Porblddtu City, watdhlng tiXtV^t whoBe
cause they are ignorant.

, i«Ql»;opN. March 1.-^'.

RHODODENDRON
AND AZALIAS

This Is the Time to Plant

And we have ;i line sluck ot i!ic

eadm^^ varieties m niv^-. -n-ong; plants, full of flower buds,

iiicludir^g llie famous

Enghsh New Rhododendron, Fiiik Pearl

LAYRITZ NURSERIES
(arr.v Koail. Xiilorla. Itiaix l> >•» Kr!.!-.-. ".i.

wuum iftiski

PORT ALBERNI
OR QUICK SALE

mi^ to detAftnAMJMI MffWNMf |

<

led with us se^^P-six acres of splendid alder bot-

f^^^^ed farming and fruit-raising, situated

/t^lilll^Plii^fr'^»>^tB^ from a

school. l^iSKI^^^a the ft^^ii'^SW over

WriMrtoitljete y«K* '^~
\'v ^

An important announcement will

be made by the iieW lirm—Mac-
..AImKm'&a::>n^ The timts atJEst. *w|»*- "'

*»<,¥*JW(|«fe-.

' 4' ')

•night, andT^etfeldnf^Cof Satuf*

day. VVA^EFORIT. /
;«;

r ttmr* tw tl>0r jwM«ott(K9. Two W three
'jL»it»*Atann. fAsrtWtm 'hnv* not. *»«#»^ lieaird

molested:
*«"

ill Mmh f 'M.iitai uma awiiiife

'4

^^.
'^^mW^-

Pi .''ft'/

.^IPocaslonalty there

JItaclm flrtnB and a ^_.„„,.„_. „,.,.,

ens. The offlcera have been-^ totable t*

wntrol thi- soldiers, and among the

fugltlv< ludidled at the' legations

arothe uiiiwiu..s of the <;hlijeBe foreign

"Hiard and offl«era of the Imperial

guard."' ":'

American soldiers have taken a peti-

tion at the CMnese pagoda, and Ger-

PORT MANN
3rj";'','^'*''-sr.

Official townsite of the G.N.H. Pacific Coast rail i

The sale for the |^,StR. townsite fo^

Imi^ bv the Paci ri^^^Blrties, Ltd., \Ndll be openedi^
;^^^^i:: 'W^^m'

:|riiiiiffliirii

Victoria

on March 1st at

A selection can be had of the best inside holdings of the com-

pany.

Applications should be sent in at'once. Over $500,000 worth

are already applied for. All api)lications will be treated in order

as received.

The exclusive agents for Victoria and Vancouver Island arc

The People's Trust Co'y, Ltd.

Phone 360 P. (). Box 87<S

(Near io corner of Fort Street)

tani atfenspt to duell the dl«.

^*ftnd shot down many lootftT"*.

In the tiplniott- o£ the oorrespondimt
the occupation of Peking seems an ab-
solute neceeaity, as fresh risings ure
considered Inevitable.

Mr. Qraham's icajorlty Srovs

OTTAWA, Feb. 29.—The majority for

Hon. Geo. P, Orabam 4n South Renfrew
has dropped to 333, according to th*

official IJgures given out tonight. It is

likely that the ex-minister of railways

will be allowed to take his seat without

a protest, but there is a strong likeli-

hood of criminal prosecution in the case

of certain Liberal workers whose zeal

outran their regard for the law ngainst

corruption;

Support Kr. TwTt

i.\, Feb. 29.—By a vote of 15»

t t^epubllcan state central^com-
mittee this afternoon adopted a reso-

lution Indorsing the administration of

President Taft. By the same vote the

committee sustaii - nllng of chair-

man W. B. Corn' ring out of or-

der a resolution aKking Governor M.
E. Hay to call a special session of leg-

islature to consider the question of

presidential primaries. Aberdeen was
selected over Spokane, North Yal^ma,
B«!llingham and Seattle for the sta'te

convention, and May 15 s6t as the date.

County -convoatlons will be held May 4,

X&dnatrlal Bobool Boanaai

TORONTO, Feb. 29.—The investiga-

tion opened this afternoon by the On-;.

larlo sovernmi^nt into the treatment of

,, .lctoria:.„insiaHtrlar

B..,....u. ..... ..i ^-^ ..ioWs that the, insti-

tution has been a second "Dotheboys
Hall." VVilber Spain swore Imt he had
been kept handcuffed In bed for a month
«nd repeatedly strapped because he had
run away. siVeral other boy« swore tlvat

they had been handcuffed and shacklecl

by Cluard Cimpbcll and repeatedly kick-

ed on the shins and fed on t>read and
water. So far no '

"' "' lias been
l>rought forward to i .^l the «up-
• rlntendcnt of the Institution was per*

..^onally guilty of cruelty.

Can Find Ko Hangman
MONTREAL. Feb. 20.—KoportB from

FreservUle, Que., state that Mr. E. Mar-
tin, sheriff of that district, is seriously

ill from worry over h!.? inaWlity to hire

a lianBman. With an execution only 8

days off, he can locate no one willing

to tuke the poBltion. and may havo to'

undertake the task iiimself. Since Uie

passln« of KadcMirff. ranadfl bus had no
official hangman.

Real Estate and Insurance

"*- Wffrliox 60, Port Alberm

Engineers and Contractors

Y Iv/ 1 \/l\lr\

INVESTORS
,'^'Vjf'<T.i'^:'ls^i-\''-£V,

Bevenna Xnoreases

OTTAWA, Feb. 20.—An increase of

thirteen and a half to fourteen million
dollHrs in rcvfenue la shown in the state

mcnt of returns for the eleven months
closing today. t\'lth another month of

tho fiscal year to run, the Increase has
retched the imposing figure of $12,817,-

768. Of this Increase $l.'i57,82< belongs

to the month closing today, the Fcbru-
aty receipts bclnR: J7. 447,008 as aKalnat
$5,990,08.1 for February of lat year, Foi
the elcvt-n months thr total l.s 177,710,-

ICO, as against ?64,898.391 for tlif* namr
period in tho last fiscal year.

Town Clerk Disappears

WlXNll'KG, Feb. 29.—James Robort-
Bon, town clerk of Mellta, Manitobo,
disappeared, and was •••aced to Mlnno-
apuUs. An audit of the town' books show
tliem to be in a terrible muddle, and a
.shortage of flO.OOO Is suspected.

'harl»y Syton declared nfter tho Kttbarie-
Atiell contest that, he nag aiirprlaod Imtli

lit tlin •poert of Kitbann iinrt the Bhowlnn ui>

of Altell. •'There wer« tlm»ii." lald Kyton.
"when It looked n« IhoiiKli Able'* foot wpip
nivlird to the floor. He did not rriove about
In Ills old ruBtomnry wiiv. anil he gopnipd
10 posaosfl lUtle ginger. On thp other hand,
ICIIbane showed Such npnedy footWork tlvit

I was BUrprlsod. 1 kn^w thHt Kllhano whs
11 very fast boy on tils fret, but I did not
think thai he was anywhere near n» fHst

UK In- proyed himself' In this bout. rmll
Kllbanc shoivod nie otherwise I thouitht thai
Attell was faster with his hands lh»M tbp
Clevelander, but .Tohnny disproved my tlie-

ory. Kllbane sbowpid himself to bo miuii
taster with his hands than AUcIl and a
perusal of the rounds will show that Kll-

hone frequently landed two or threr
punches on Atteii witnoiit a return

(tocritr R^naiitts.

r..ONDON, P'eb. 2I>.—The following leaKUO
football games w«r« pUyedyestsrday : First

division. Bverton 1. B'dton Wanderers 0:;

.Southern League, Dristol Jlovois ':, Stoke 2.

The following Rugby gsnies wero «1h.i

played yesterdsy: C»mbrld(ju University il,

Army t; Oxford Unlv«r*lty 21, Hoitlyn I.

^ _Feb. 1 3tk^ Our fact No, 2 reauis : «At thejp
of Reserve will be required." See our "Times" sM
1912. Tlie Prime Minister of British Columbia, the Hon. Rich-

ard McBride, as quoted in the Victoria Daily "Colonist," says

:

"That in view of the great construction in prospect, the entire

Reserve will have to be given up for terminals."

The Premier's statement fully justifies all our contentions,

nnd his remarks undoubtedly show an expenditure and develop-

mcnl, at least twice as large as we expected; therefore, all prop-

erlics immediately west and east of the Reserve will increase

with construction at the conservative rate of 100 per cent per an-

We still have a few excellent investments, which we can de-

liver at prices ranging from

$5,000

to $200,000
"On terms spread over a period of five years.

H. P. WINSBY
Member^ Victoria Real Estate Exchange

201-202 Sayward Bldg., Dougias St. Telephone 714

L *lr
iii>i i»iii 9^

^r:

ADVERTISE IN THE DAILY
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On the Waterfront

Details of Disaster Off the Jap-

anese Coast Brought by the

Steamer Awa IVIaru Which

Aniveci Yestetday ^^^^

SEVEN WERE
^OST FROM STEAMER

l,>i64 mats or rl(te, 1.397 bags of beans.

liKu bagH of refined i>u«ar. bean oil,

ginger, rattan furniture. Htrawhrakl,

peanuts. porcelain, bambao, nilk,

cannecKycura and Japanese provisions.

For SeiUile there was 1,389 bales of

Hllk. 151 cases of silk gowls. hetnp

braid, waste silk, cotton goods, Pan-

ama hata and a sliipment. of menthol

<.'ry!*tol for shipment on the silk train.

The biggest shlpnienis for the «ound

and overland were 7,0&1 rails of m.'t-

tlng, 2,225 mats of riee, 1,970 bags of

peanuts, 1,600 cases of millet and 4,OSS

beancakes from Manchuria.

The Awa Maru brought eight saloon

passohi?ers, eight secolid cla<w and ~X

steerago, including 13 Japanese and

9 Chln.^se for Vleloiii Among the

passengnra of the steamer

was Capt J. Jf.t
' " '

river pilot, -tt;

Oil steamT at

Ten, near Ha:

tion began In

VTCTORLX DAILY COLONIST 15

Service wiH be Extended to

Prince Rupert When Director

Leaves Liverpool for North

Pacific Next Month

m^ JDtetu an4 ZUoha liaro. In-
'^ " t^Mi pt 57 av«i. were broufht

Hba.

V*«a«l MovamtBts
SAX 1"UAX("IH'"0. I'Vb. J».—Arrived;

•^lis. llllonian. Ullo. Arlzonlan, Santa

Cruz; C.ilna. HoiiKkonK. l:'fkf>»!, Colum-

bia niver. SHileil; slrH. Heclau. Aiuo-

fatasta; AJas'.m. Honolulu; »chnl'. IjiJs«le

Prien, San-ta Rosalia; i<k. U. P. Rith«t,

Honolulu.

.SKATTbE. I All u. 1 sir

Northwestern. Souiliwvslorn Alaska;

ifumboldt, W.-\-!htcnaw, F».irhaven, San

rrancJsco; C!mr!'>H Nelson. TVonis;
Queen, Sound ports; ship St. Paul. Port

Blakeley. Sailed: strs. Curacao, Ska«-

wny; Queen, San Francisco.

CORONEL. Feb- 29.— Arriv.-i Mii-

gleian, Sna Francisco.

SYDNET, N.S.W., i''ei>. 2,S.~Arriveil:

Belle of Scotland, San F'ranclsco.

MONTKVIDKO. Feb. ' 2S.—Sailed:
Crown of Arropon. Snn l-Vancisco.

.

Uom Liver;

the HarsrJ

tinutHMk InL

rbn luiUins-At tha Bteamcr D:

of the- irarrlaon-Dlrect line

Proteallaua Purser Ii«av«a

.' Mr. D. R. Rogers, purser' P)f the
steamer ProtQSllaus Is to leave that

vessel to accept a position with Evans,
Coleman & Evans at Vancouver.

Jtwrisli 16th next
'""'

" Its Bsr-'

TIDE_TABLE
VICHOBIA, FfiBRUARY. lOlS.

ITImeHtlTlme HtlTJme 1

^ mai^ait igrvk^ Js i^vmjt^tiM «tralta

oti»«^ pM»«*«i jjmiMjj UTf rj« *^« !^^i^! t^^"*^.netb. vtte of • e<;Hliup«fi>«t«i] man
^langh^li Mm. F. M«1v«ar «nd hw
Bon. H. Row««*, ofl«a«tla; M». a
jBontfr. a, toMrtrt; Hi,Mifi^?ffi,'^yy«,.fr

Iff ^« €t»^»il' «eft»

!

Ortipaneee resMent tn WiseoaKin. who
}• engaged in rftiainc b1te«l«8^ tooH

^?!L^-''^<-.S^ £.°^r.^"a:sL'rv'^s;ir^ .f

LoM lefWl{3^*liiKi' 'lS6iin(8i:''^#o«n**'

f(jr Dalny, crashed Into the coastliidf'

steamer Rioha MarU, 178 tons, axiA

cut into the smaller vessel on the star-

hoard side amidships almost to the

middle. A panic followed. Passen-
gers and crew rushed to^ the boats and
there were desperate struggles in the

darkness, the lights having been ex-

tinguished immediately after the im-

pact. Meanwhile Captain Nlshihara

..iiKiined on the bridge of the Mori

Alaru and with water rising rapidly

two engineers endeavored to keep the

engines going while Jin effect was
made to reach shallov «rat.c'r. The
boats were :^^ i-'-iy from the Riol"'-'

Maru when ,
'Ts and crew ^^

struggling into Lliem,. getting

witli nine seamen and ten'past^

The coaster sank very quickly, carry-
j

ing down some who clung to the rig--
i

ging and the others drifted away on
i

wrecltage, 43 \»eing drowned from th it

vessel. Fourteen of the colll<^r.'s cr

wont down -when the vessel sunt^.

When last seen by th« survivors, Capt.

Xishlhara wag.l^eh:
Virldge. The;5^Eefim(

rived soon aC.te'r the collision and found

only a quantity of fio-.ttiniT wr-eckage,

and a number of.h' th lifebelt.'^

on drifting about, i m'' yt«ai|ier -Stood

by for five hours and picked up Sixteen

bodies, including two women and three

children. Fishermen from the shore

villages sliccocdcd in saving the mat

and a seaman from thO: wiolia

and twelve .from the M^'<rl Marit,

torpedo boats were despatch ed

S3^,;ho naval station, to

.WHO li|»„ t»i«i W,*- viiU to

jprobaMy trebt«d, jhh^'a i^^*^^ ^^
hi Klvcn wtsry im <IM* *!*« <?W**
of .Tt^edo of Ibt* Ua«. iti^Mi Is on tm

Maru
Four
from

ircl! for

,li'l|^i)mf«-^thatc<itt'

Cherry Trees fox ITasUatftoa

Two thousand young cherry trees,

arrived on the steamer Awa Maru,
which reached port yesterday morning,

en route to Washington. They are to

be presented to Mrs. Taft by the Toyko
municipality. The cherry trees were

tended by 'students of the agricultural

college of the Tokyo university and

prepared by them for shipment to the

White Hou«o At Washington.
BasaioB X&triffuas

Advices were broUKiii b.v ••"• Awa
"'

• Russian loaders fn .Mongolia

1 vorlng through Lamaistic
I ' ria Join Mon-

I independent
principality under Russian jjrotectlon.

Following the insurgent activity' in

.\i 111 huria Japan has despatched rein-
-'- -- that district. Rus'sinn

'oifted to he aldiiiK Mon-
in attacking Ohiin 'i

uria. Following ail i

^, vfii^ Manohuitv- station, , on
. . : ary Isti the bodies of a Russian

ofHccr an 1 Russians dros.scd

as aiongui.<iii.- ...1.1 found after Vja^e

attackers were drivin of^jpy the wl-
nese garriscm. TiM^MiKOlisba' \Vere

armed -by Russiaia^^"

MINNESOTA AT SEATTLE

Revenue Cuttara Keep Patrol WMU tha

Hill jUaar U asaUng War
to Port

tlift nm, mt$!/m»A mA- <*§ w*wJ^ ft>?j
*

*ACIC

Superintendent of the C. P. B- Service

on B. C. Ooaat Baturna Prom Motor
Tour of CaiUomla

Capt. J. \V. Troup, superintendent

of the B. C. Steamship service of the

O. P. R., who has been spending a
holiday in. California, accompanied by
Mrs; and Miss Troup, returned home
yesterday. Capt. Troup and his fam-
ily have be- •-.-•nt from Victoria

Whoat six w id spent conslder-

"^oi'thern Oali-

i' .it San Diego

they proceeded by motor to Coronado
beach, and to the Mexican border,

crossing IntQ Mexico at Tla Juana.

Northward the motorists proceeded

over the roads to San Bernardino, Los
Anp' " " '

ii Francis-

co 1, ira. Oood
weather jnevalled tlJroughout the trip

and the party had a most enJoyabl9

tour " '.

PRINCESS BEATRICE BACK
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HERE
ARE
GOOD
BUYS

•(Jisburn" Subdivision on Ulchard-

Hon Street. 3 lots, 6Uxi20. el

93300 e«ch. Terras: one-third

cash, balance 6, 12 and IS

months at 7 per cent. These.. are

the choicest located lots In

this district

56.9x280, Victoria Gardens subdi-

vision. This has a frontage on
the water and on the Gorge
road. Can sell for $5,000 on
terms.' It will be worth double

S. S. "Prince George"
TO

PRINCE RUPERT
\'ia Vancouver

m.Connecting for certain Q. C. ISLA.\'D Points Monxiay lo a

TO STEWART, MONDAY, lo A. M., MARCH 4

TO SEATTLE, SUNDAYS, 10 A. M.

Use the DOUBLE TR.ACK LINE from Chicago East

Wc issue through ticket? with choice of rouiAi.s to Chicago.

General .Agency Trans-Atlantic Steamships

w. E. in PEuow,
Ct)r Pan. and TIrket Act.. Tel. lU-J

JA8. MrAnTirVK.
Duck and Frelaht Act. TeL X48L

The time tti|««gpfc''i'««'lflc Standard, for
the ISOth Meriaiat welt. It i> counted from
V 10 34 houie, from mldnlsht to midnight.
The (l(ur«a for height aerv« to diaUnKulah
high water from low water.

The height J» in feet and t«nth8 of a foot,
above th« nverage I«vb1 of the lowest tow
water tn each month of. the year. " This level

la half 'a foot lower than the : datum to
which the aoundinga on the Admlraltjr chart

An Old Oonptuiy Witli a Xfaw Vtaa»

Canadian Pacific RailwayCo

anBBHlW

:^$liiiVM',3fonol ul u
l^fli^aydney:

Suva. Auckland

>Vlotoria
"

-a

ira*«»4 *"• m^KMIJf •

1 iij âm*t T*frt, aMiigfii<ii «»

'?ito«e «»..,;^y^^l^l>. Box li».'

(Member liip^v|likte Exchange.)

%k i i

lhrlXM«tv.nxmM vnBk *ortOM^J'pStf*j|«miara ai "i^j^ma^'S

c. F. a.

bodies. Survivors ssy the collier w-as

running Without lights when she struck

the roiister. fho nineteen who left

the Rioha Maru in the two boats had

a trying time, being out flv*i hours

struggling in a heavy sea before they

reached a small i.sland. They .were

(1 and practically exhausted

ley landed.

News wa.s also brouglu by the Awa
Maru that the steanier Take Maru of

the Yokustika naval yard was wrecked^

off that port on Fehruary 13th, the

cre'w being taken off In boats by the

.^teamer Kanon Maru. The steamer

.^lasan Maru, which w^as caught In

the i^o off the Saghalien coast, with

70 per&ons on board and was thought

to have been crushed, has been found

by a crulapr sent to make a search,

still fast in the, ice, and the passen-

gfTs and crew were taken off.

AWA marITbrings""'
RICH SILK SHIPMENT

The steamer Minnesota of the Hill

line, .which left Yokohama two days
after the Awa Maru, reached Seattle

on Thursday night, after a fast ru:|^te|jpi>mer,wiU be equipv'P'i

6t 12 days 15 hours, EJver since tUrn^ ^|jfere returning north

attempt made a year ago to smuggle <. -^. ;,.»\,.^ .. „--.i r^T^TT^^rTr- a 1 i-ncN
large quantity of opium Into this coun- j CO'M PENS'ATINu SllALtno
trv by an oflScsr Of the Miraicsota, hcr
arrival Is closely watched by cufctoms

oflScera. The vessel was met off I*ort

Towncend by the revenue patrol launch

Areata, which accompanied her part

}Vay to Seattle. Off West point light

the Minnesota wa« met by the revenue
patrol launch Scout, which followed

her to the Great Northern dock.

Staauer Baaohad Port Early
Morning Prom Quean
Charlottes

TJu^ fitffl^e'r Princess Beatrice, Capt.

Locl0|;.r|tJ|-5ttie C. P.-R, reached port

yestefilay morning from ^uen Char-

lotte Island ports with many passen-

gers, Including D. R. Young of Queen
•Chttriotle -cTly,- Al«x. FaiiJus; "engineer

of the British Coal company, and W. J.

Leary of Skldegate. H-nvy weather

was encountered In
'' trait. The

V, ith wireless

Japanaae Oovarxunant to Pay Owaan
wnA Buntora Per X<oaa of Palaglo

Sealing Indnatry

PRINCESS PATRICIA

SAILS FROM CALLAO

New Turbine Steamer Tor C. P. B. Ijaft

Peruvian Port on Wpdneaday on
Way Hare Prom Clyde

Japanese Steamer Had Fine Pasaage
From Yokohama

The Japanese steamer Awa Maru,
Capt. Irisawa, of the Nippon Yuseii

katflha, reached the outer wliarf ye.«5-

terdrty morning after a fine passage
from Yokoh.-ima with 3,500 tons of

general cargo, including 919 tons for

Victoria. The cargo landed here In-

cluded a "wide assortment, Including

The steamer Princess Patricia left

(^allao an Wednesday, continuing her
voyage to this port from the Clyde, ac-

cording to a cablegram received from
Capt. Peddar' yesterday. The Princess

Patricia coaled at the Pe>ruvlan port

and will procef'd thence to a Mexican
port, probably Acapulco, where sh^ will

again till her bunkers and procebd to

San Diego or San Francisco. The
steamer Is expected to reach Victoria

to%vard the end of this month.

'*Wear-Ever" Utensils
"Wear-ever" Almuminum Cooking Utcn-

.^ils are something new on our markets, and

we have just received a large shipment of

these useful articles. There is nothing a vyo-

man likes better than to have her cooking
utensils looking bright and clean. "Weaf-^Ver"
utensils are light in weight, bright a>

absolutely pure and wholesome.

They will not burn '"t .^cnrch ;o'i,l .1- vcmI-

ily as other utensils.
.

They retain heat longer than other utensils.

There are no joints, seams or solder to leak

-iiui give trouble.

Soecial Sauce Pan 40c

Drake Hardware Co.
1418 DOUGLAS STREET

iNews was bro'ight by the steamer

Awa Maru that the Japanese govern-

ihent is arranging for the compensa-
tion of the owners of the scalliig

schooners and hunters, whose Indus-

try has been taken away owing to

the promulgation of the sealing con-

vention between Canada, Unled States,

Russia and .Japan.

SHIPPING INTELUGENCE
Boon

Point Grey—-Clear; calm; 30.07; 43; sea

pmooth.
Cape- L.azo—Clear; calm; 30.02: 40; sea

smooth.
TJitooshi-^Clear,- wind S.K., 22 miles;

30.07; 43; sea moderate. In, str. Welling-

ton at' 0.10 a.in.ffl eclmr.: Vega towinc

at 10.30 a.m.

Pftchehe.-^Cl*ar; calm; 29.84; 13; .sea

smooth. Two-masted schooner aheam at

11.5B southbound.
6 p. m.

Tatoosh^-<Jlear; wind S.E. 1& miles;

2S.35: 43; In, str. N'orthwc.itern 1.40 p.m

Cape Laao—Clear: ca-Im; 29.90; 35;

smooth; 4.3.1 p.m. .pacific Coast S.S. Co.

str. southbound.
J'oliit ;Grey—Clear: wind X.\v. liKin,

30,33; 42; In, S^sslar, 2.40 p.m.

Triangle—Overcast; wind X.W. :;

miles; 29.38; 36; moderate.

Pachena—Clear; calm; 29.64; 38; sr,a

smooth.
Prince P.upert—Clear; calm: 30.12;

43; see smooth.

Dead Tree Pain' " i,,.i v w

smooth.
Ik<<da-^Cle.ir; wmii .\ hiomh

39; heavy swell.

Estevan—CMear; wiivl ;:ii.

29. aO; 30;. smooth.

Had Snoceaafnl Trial

The steamer Prince Oeorsre of tlic

O.T.P. came, to the company's wtiarf

ypsterday nftpr ft succcj'sful trial run.

and will start on her flrst trip on Sun-

day mornln-H when shr will carry n

number of phippliiK men and otlierH as

jntPn-flPUt o1 the U. i 1' . "n n nm fi

Soalilp and return.

Mr. Victor Eliot, manager of the

local branch of Bevan, Gore & Eliot

LiinitttJtl, returned to Victorfa on Bun-
day last from a short business trip to

Enxlund, where he went: with Mr;
Gor^; manager of the company's Van-
couver office, for thft purpose of open-
ing the London offlbe and of floating

the conipany on a very much larger

basis with a capital of $500,000.00 un-
der the name of thr ^' --'rn Dominlpn
I<and & Investmeni 1. The com-
pany has by now eslaliUshed a very
large connection In the CUd Country,
and Mr. Gore and Mr. EMlot were suc-

cessful In securinjg over a quarter of

a million dollars for Investment In

British Columbia. W. H. Hayward,
M. P, P., and Georgie Johnstori are

among the local directors of the West-
em Dominion I«ind & Investment Co.,

Ltd., and an advlsorv' b" M be
formed In London in the n^ re to

watch the interests of the company
In England. The local branch of the

company wlH shortly occupy the prem-
ises at the comer of Fort and Broad
ftreeta f»t present b*>lng rw>nuplAd - hy.

the Dominion bank, and will do busi-

ness there under the namie of "The
WestVn Dominion Land & Investment

Co., Ltd., with which is Incorporated

Bevan. Gore & Eliot Lln^lted." Mr.

EUot reports that their stockwas
very readily subscribed In England, and
while the Ehgllah market is di.^play-

ing greater caution In selecting- theii'

investments In this comitry there Is

nevertheless at the pr^ent time a;a,

almost unprecedented amount of

Ish capital available for the bon#'.'fl'Je

channels of Investment which BrJJiBh

Columbia now offers. The London of-

tlce of the company is sItij£.tod at 11

Haymarket. and is imder the manage-

ment of Mr. Gerald Torrens, and will

tie&\ largely In farm lands, and will

continue to furnish capital for mort-

gages and industrial propositions in

Victoria and Vancouver. Mr. Eliot

expresses himself as more than satlsr^"

fled with the conditions of business

In the local office, and feels confident

that the present year will be a banner

one in the history of this city.

FOR SAN
LI FRANCISCO

A.ND

SOirTHKBN CAI.irOBNtA

For Victoria » a. m. everir Wodnpatlay.

s». lT.MATM.bA. or CITY OU" I'UBBI.A, and

n p m. every Thursday from ScattU', »s.

OOvkft.VOR or PRBSIDKNT.
Kor Houthesatern Ala«Ua February 29,

Marcn 10, ii; CTJRACAO leavea Seattle 'J

p. m. .

Ocean and mil tlikota to New York nn.l

nil nllmr i-ltlp« via San FrftTiflsco.

Fr.^Uthi ami Tlokrt Offli-. '' Wharf
si II !.

K. r. niTllET & CO., 0««nrrBl Agmtn.
n.Al'DE A. .SOI.l.Y, J'ftsacncor .\(tent. ^2lO

Ui'Mglaa .Slrt't-t.

Launch for Sale
21'x6'; age three ytars; Bng. 4

h. p. Hutchinson; speed, seven
miles: first rate condition; Boat-

house Included.

JOHN T REID
Ship and Yacht Sale Broker

519 Sayward Phone 2CS90

lsrtnViti|gl,iil|i^jjpiia..Wl.|lii

city
4'*' rjtj'". K >UA:m

I

PARKSVILLE
IMPROVED FARMS AND

ACREAGE

Robert F. Hickey

Parksvillc, V. I.

J. C. KINGZETT
(Successor to R. Daverne)

MILL WOOD
.'?3.oo per double load.

COKDWUUJJ^^^^-

1615 Douglas St. Phone 97.

Por PrlBoa Knpart
Willi n Cflrgo of lumhpr. niach1n'>T'.\

and jieneral frelRbf. tlip «tp«mer Prlnro

Albert of the G.T.P. left last night for

Prince Rupert.

First

Class

(Second

Clays

$15

$10
TO

San Francisco
FROM VICTORIA DIRECT

EVERY WEDNESDAY
MORNING

Ftill particulars and reservations*

Claude A. Sohy, Passenger Agt.,

1210 Douglas Street, or R. P.
aithat * Co., nn wharf atreet,

VICTORIA B. C.

KAIUiEST STEAM.Sinr r()Mr.\NT
IN THK WOKI.I)

ATI.-^NTH' >SKRV1CJK TO
I>0>rnON—PAWN—HA .«Br lUl

TRKfi. I.INCOL.N Marrh 14. 'i p.m.
•Oraf Waidor«e»?. .March 2l. 11 a.ni.

Kalnerln Auif. VIc. .March 10. » a.m.
•HatavlB, .March 30, 12 N'jon.

•Hambure direct. 2nd cabin only

CRUISES
Th*" Han)l>urgr-Aincrloan I.lii<> orla-

inatrd Ocoan cruising 23 v^ai's ago.

TWO IDKAI. CRIIHES

AROUND THE WORLD
IHI.AM) EXn R-IIONH AM>

SIDK TRIPS
OI'TIONAI. TOlRfJ:

14 DA\8 IN .lAPAN
17 DAV8 IN INDIA

Nov. 12. 1!)12 (from N»w York
Fnh. 27, 191.1 (from .San Franclscoi

^y VICTORIA LUISE
""^'

IC.r.OO tons
Duration each Orula* 110 flays.

Coat u|> SftSe
Including a.tl necmaary cxpenapk

aboard and a»hor*

SUMMER CRUISES
To th«> Land of the Mldnlaht Hun
Eight dfllghtfiil riul»eii during .liine

July and Auyuat, from Hamburf.
Duration 14 to 26 rtayR.

COST fSJ.aO AND ('!•

Spl iiild aprNlc'-. largp st»5«mihlp»
'VICriX>RIA I-.UIKE." •KRO.NPHIN-
ZEflaiN CEriI.^IK- and ".METEOR"

. Write tor fwinklft of any rruUo. .

utbiniirk/^ «ucrtir>aai

Tbe Union Steamship Co., Ltd. of B. C.

CAMOSUN—For Prince Rtipert and Stewart every Tuesday.

CHELOHSIN—For Skeene River. Prince Rupert, Naas River, Fort

Simpson and Qoosn Bny <»vcry Saturday.

•rXS BOBOOWXXZ STEAJMtSXnP COMPAinr, £V2>.

VENTURE—For Campbell River, Hardy Bay, Rivers Inlet, Xamu,
Ocean Fall. Bella Coola. Bella Bella, every Wednesday.

VADSOr^For Skeena. River, Prince Rupert, Naas, every two weeks,

next Bailing February 28th.

JOHN BARNSLEY, Agent.

Phone 1925 .-.,., B34 Tates Street.

as,

s.s.

s.s.

s.a

Two Railways Heading
For Fort George

?t)#is the time'to get in and buy something. Ask

u& about the price and terms of acreage almost ad-

joining the Townsite.

The Nechaco Valley Land Co., Ltd.

Reference: The Union Bank of Canada, Victoria, B. C
620 Broughton Street, Victoria, B. C

Jubilee Incubators and Brooders
We have the h'^st on 'lir market, hoi ualrr jirlnrlpnl and giinranlecd tn hatch
between 8B and SO per cent o£ fertile eggs'. Incubators. 108 eggs, at ^SO.Ofl;

216 eggg, at $42.50. Brooderi. 100-chlck. 520.00.

Telaphoa. 413. SYLVESTER FEED CO. ^OS rata. Btraat.

Low Excursion Fares
VIA THE

'MILWAUKEE'
FROM ALL POINTS IN "THE PACIFIC NORTHWEST

Philadelphia $108.50

Pittsburg 91-50

Atlantic City, N. J $111.00

Boston 110.00

Buffalo 91-50

Chicago 72-50

Detroit 82.50

Minneapolis 60.00

Montreal 105.00

New York 108.50

.\ND iMANY, OTHER POINTS
EAvST.

Rochester, N. Y 96.30

St. Louis 70.00

St. Paul 60.00

Sioux City, la 60.00

Washington 107.50

Winnipeg, Man 60.00

THROUGHOUT THE

Tickets will be on .sale

'.^5. 26 and 27, to St. Paul and Minneapolis,.\pri

May 2, 3. 4, 9, 10,

June I. 6, 7. 8, 13

28 and 29.

July 2, 3. 6, 7. II. \.'.. I

.\ugust I. 2, 3, 6. 7. '2,

September 4. 5, 6. 7. 8,

II, 17. 24 and 29.

14, 15,,. 17, 18, 19, 20, 21. 24. 25, 27,

5, ifi. 20. 22. 23, 26, 29, 30 and 31.

15, 16, 22, 23. 29, 30 and 31.

II. 12 and 30.

.MI tickets good for return until October 31, 1912.

Liberal stopover privileges and choice of diverse routes

are permitted. Return may be made through California at

slightly higher fares.

For additional information regarding fares,

routes, sleeping car reservations, train aer*"

vice, etc., call on or write

CLAUDE A. SOLLY
Passenger .Aigerit

, 12 10 Douglas Street Vtctofi

Telei

CHICAno

MiLWAUKEi
^ FUQ£TS€JSB i

niMMmrMvalTnir'

"The New Steel Trail." The Hvtif

mimitf>imm
I ^]i ll^»ll> l

ADVERTISE IN ™1..
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If:;

I, -

Comer Lot, Hollywood Park ?1000

Minto Street, between Moss and Richardson. 60x120 ^1500

Double Corner, Kings Road and Cecil Street f1600

5 Acre Poultry Ranch, close to car ^5500

Magnificent Waterfront Lot, Ross Biy ^1800

nSCjuitn »^trcCi., -fOTCijO

Dean Heights, a few choice high lots, Robert St. and Townlcy

St. and Foul Bay "Road; ons-third cslsh, each .jpiOOO

Beautiful Nine-room Residence, 2 lots, Hollywood fPark.

Terms ..?7000

Eight-room House, Prior St. (new) $4650

Mcpherson & Fullerion Bros.

Value of Structures for Which

Permits Issued Nearly Half

of That tor Whole of Last

Year

618 Trounce Am^¥ictoria, B. C Phone 1888

With a total of *1,671,070 as the ag-

gregate value of the structures for

which permits were Isssued during Feb-

ruary by the building inspector, the

month Just ended esiabllBhed a record

of which any city mlg-ht well be proud.

Kven deducting the 1.000,000, tiho cost

of the new additions to the legialatlvo

bulldiniifs, the month's total is $55,000

iii trXCC;5o Ot the highest amOUn*. S.*OV,.-^

by any pre%'loua month since the sys-

tem of building permits was inaugur-

ated. The total xor the montlis of

January an-d February was $1,990,955,

entire year of IWl when thu twilv

ii.o..th» ngures were $4,028,500. V^^i^!

it is too much t?> expect that aubse-

qucnt montha will make an equal

showing it is certain that all exist-

ing recordB will go by the board month
by month, for the amount of busln

in the ihands ot local architects

th« cpnstructlojx now_under yn-y fj(__

make her first appearanc* In this city

in the Itind of role In which she has

achieved her grealtHJt successes In the

British provinces, at the Victoria The-

atre on Monday, Mar. 4th. as the star

of \V(vrba and Luescher's muaicdl gai-

ety ••Little Miss Fix-It." Miss Lloyd

has loriij been a favorite in the Chrlst-

niua pantomime's that are Just as much

a part of the Kngllsh hoUdav season

as ciiristnias ItKolf. She has played

Cinderella eight t.mes in various parts

oT England, and has !lOd the tltl« role

In big London productions of "Little

Red Riding Hood." "Goody Two

Shoes," and other dramatizationa of

famous fairy tales. It can therefore

bo se^n that this international favorite

is Ideally suited to pla:, the role of th.J

happy young married woman, who de-

cides to make all her friends equally

'^OnNital Theatr..—"A Qae-«tlo'-. of

Seconds." A thorouph Kolng melodrama,

with the heroine leading the cowboys

at a wild gallop to the rescue. It le

llkt other good melodramas, speedy.

clSar and satisfying- "True to Their

Trust" The high moral teaching is so

palpable in this aim that It needs no

diagram to explain Itjrptnrposte. A light-

house keeper falls Blck. Tht machinery

that tarns Utt: light ^ocomcs disarrang-

ed HlP children turn the light all

nlgitt and as they go almost ex-

haup'^d to their father in the morning

hQ Jles conscious that ho ha« been faith-

r.i to his trust. "Betrayed by a Parasol"

a. remarkable funny film featuring a

foolishly fond of fair ftmliilnity.

tute'does no^ tm^. Um however^^
final q!lif|ili£# due to his

„ „ OAWP nis

«-tock, new goods arriving daily. We will

be pleased to have you call and inspect our

new store, which is large, fitted with new

fixtures, and when fully completed, will be

the finest store of its kind on the coast.

B. C. Hardware Co., Ltd.

•^-.. J
NOTE THE NEW ADDRESS

825 Fort Street

Phones 82 and 1611 P. O Box 683

_ '«ojim*^9,_
560 or 4»6 per cent. Vj^'^'wT
The flarurea for thcf first t^'^o jR»9i^4

of the year compared with" those for

the same montha in the two preceding

years are as follows:

1912. 1911. 1810.

..an $ 319.886 $151,45^ $128,085

Feb 1.671.070 181!,940 151.760

honeat maid 12i^"-1K«inir "tioclety

'Mtt> meet #ft wPPIIr'jtesl.,.,

t^ iM^M tn the f«mliillM|,

plafiS^-.i|!» among Its

Total :. $1,990,965 . $334^395 $280,745

The total number of permits Issued

for the month watj 155 compared with

104 In February, lilll, and the ^total

for the two months, 258 a,galnst \98.

yiotoria Theatre.

March 4lh—Alice Lloyd in ''Little Mias

Mar. Robert Mantell in "Ham-
let"

March llth—Mrs. Leslie Carter.

March 13tb—"Mutt and Jeff."

March 14th—Henry Woodruff.

March 18th-—"The Balkan Princess."

March 21st—"The Girl From Rector's."

Alice Lloyd, the datnty English sing-

ing comedienne, who is known In this

country only as one of the beet draw-
ing cards in high class vaudeville, will

^reddIng'':i*ft'«4ll|^^iRUl B^sanay West-

ern comedy wYxUS^Upmare than up to the

elandard for ttols company. If you like

a cowboy picture Ihts Is a s^eam. For

Friday and Saturday thU is the usual

good programme and you may real as-

sured you will not he dliiteppointed. •

Majestic Theatre—The usual ,hlsrh

standard of photographs will be shown

at the Majestic today and tomorrow,

"The Valley of Regrets" in this pictur*.

a woman feels that she is neglected by
her husband, and leaves him, He re-

fuses all propositions for a reconcilia-

tion. Later, as a seamstress. She Is

oalled to make her own daughter'*

trcuseau. Neither the husband nor

daughter recognizes her. The day of the

wiedding «he go«* to tb<t hous." to Kt t

one more look at the little daus*' r. -iie

had left behind. Her emotion over-

power her, and she drops dead, "A Just

Verdict," a very dramatic story, in which
a suicide uses a revolver. whl<>h is en-

graved ^ith the name of his daughter's

sweetheart. Mushroom Culture is an
interesting industrial nim. "His Daught-
er's Bracelet," an exciting western pic-

ture, and "Max and Maurice," is a com-
edy with a rfot of laughter. •

Advance

BRITISH CANADIAN HOME BUILDERS
LIMITED, having disposed of 32,500

second issue (50,000 shares) at $1 per share v
'

at on March 5, or prior to \
he; balance ollhe issue. have \

(lF;||fflgfcv-<W|? il^ares Avill be

per~^lre7 Victoria peuplc

Vieft«c^

C. Gsnlttter

jonn"on.

J, L, G. Abbott,
Vancouvt.r

Ernest Kennedy
Vlinoria

OFFICES:

Victoria

Vancouver
' New Westminster
London, Eng.

^___?^^ * opportunity of purchasing

shares in a growing home concern, engaged in

a profitable business, managed by well known

CO:

share. There
company.

Shares may be purchased

at $1.00 per share cash,

or one-third cash, bal-

unQC 6 ^nd la months, or

[^yMi^fttT cent/ cash and 5'

'-%ei^~tent monthly. $10

cash and $5 monthly pur-

j^^^jtitx3iscs 100 shares.

".. ^\' "'

Where Profits

Are Derived
In addition to our Building Department, we
carry on a general Real Estate and Insurance

business, the profits from which go to swell

the dividends. Shareholders may conserva-

tively look for a 10 per cent, dividend the first

year, increasing thereafter and a steady ad-

vance in the price of shares.

Send for Prospectus. It will Interest You.

BRITISH-CANADIAN HOME BUILDERS. LTD.
Third Floor, Sayward Building

Agents Royal Insurance Co., Liverpool, Eng. Ernest Kennedy, Managing Director. Phone 1030

- »

Dixi He Ross9 aRoyal »

SUGGESTIVE SELECTIONS FOR LENT
''Our prices are not always the lowest, but we maintain that our goods are always the best and our prices are consistent with the quality of the goods.

"It is an axiom that good things cost more, wear longer, look better, taste better, and are better than imitation articles.

"We bmploy intelligent men who are experienced in the goods they handl^, men who know what the goods are and how they are correctly used, men whose recommendation of an article can be

relied on. M^^Momngmj^ ^jEj^^^sg^-

"We mean to carrv a most complete siB^Rverything and submit to you the following WSSInten suggestions. Every dainty requisite can be had here that may appeal to your appetite.

Holland Herring, 6 for 25^

Norwegian Herring, 4 for 25^

Salt Mackerel, each 20^

Oolichans, 2 Ib.s. tor 25^

Salmon Bellies, per lb 20<

Black Cod, 2 lbs. for 25^

Salt Cod, per 2 lb. package 25^

Arcadia Cod Fish, per b'ox 35<^

Digby Chicks, box 35«^

. Smoked Salmon, per lb 25^

Finnan Haddie, 2 lbs. tor . . . 25^

Kippered Herring, 2 lbs. i"or 25<?

Norwegian Stock Fish, per II 25*?

OYSTERS
Cove Oysters, per tin 20^
Eastern, per tin 85^
Blue Point, per tin, 25c or 40^
Saanich Clams, 2 tins for 25^
Condensed Clams, per tin 25c, or 15^
Billett Thon Marine, per tin 35^
Bayley's Lunch Herring, per bottle 25^

OYSTERS
Royans Ala Bordelaise, per tin

Prawns in Aspic, per jar

35^
. 75e

SALMON IN TINS

Horseshoe Brand, per tin . ^B^g^^^m- • • -25^

Columbia Brand, per tin . . ^^H^^K 20^
SunfloWer Brand, per tin ^I^V ' ' '

^^^

Western Flax, 2 tins for 25^
Lobster, in glass, 35c, 50c, 75c and 85i5>

Lobster, in tins, per tin, 20c, 30c, 45c and . .60^

SARDINES '

Noel's Sardines, Aristocrates, in .j;lass 60^*

Noel's Sardines in Tomato, in g;lass 60^
French Billet, per tin 40^

C. & B. Phillipe & Canaud, per tin 35^
Alberts in Oil, per tin 2^c nnd 40^

Alberts in Tomato Sauce 25^
Albert, Boneless 25^
French Boat Race, per tin 25^

SARDINES
Louis Travenne, per tin 2o^

Andre Boneless, per tin 2oip

Madame Angot, per tin 15^

Jockey Club, per tin 50<:

Olaf Norwegian Smoked, 2 tins for 25^

Skipper Brand, per tin 15c and 30^

King Oscar, 2 tins for 25^

Sea Pearl, 2 tins for^ 25^

Skipper Sardines in Tomato, per tin 1'^^

Sea Queen in Oil, 2 for • A • ^ 0- • • -25^

Underwood Sardines in Mustard, pVr tin . . .25^

TO ARRIVE
Norwegian Smoked Herrings in Oil or Mustard,

very dainty, per large tin ^ . . .25^

Giraffe Brand Sardines, in oil. 2 tins- for . . . .25^

Canadian Sardines, 4 tinVfoi 25^
English Pilchards in Oil, per lin 35^
Fillet of Soles, per tin 50^
Royans A La Vatelle, per tin • • .25<

Eels in Vinegar, per tin $1.00

1317 Government Street and

1316 Broad Street

Telephones 50, 51, 52 H. ROSS &
11*11 II *M f«

* « • < I

,
'

TO ARRIVE
Anchovies in Oil, per bottle, 35c and 65^

Anchovies in Oil, in kegs 50^

Anchovies in Salt, per tin 50^

Anchovies in Bottles, per bottle 50^

Stewed Crab, ii) tins, per tin 20^

Natural Crab, in tins r • 20<
Shrimps, wet or dry, per tin /. .

.'20^

BRUCES CANNED FISH

Golden Haddies, 2 tins for 25^

Smoked Haddocks, per tin 20^

Fresh ^ackerel, per tin 20^

Devilled Herrings, per tin 25^

Herrings in Anchovy Sauce, per tin 20^

Spiced Herrings, per tin 20^
Herrings in Shrimp Sauce, per tin .20^

Kippered Herrings, per tin '. .2Qf

Smith's Kippered Herring, per tin t$4

Herrings in Mustard, per tin : . .20^

Cod l^ish Cakes, per tin 2^
ssssssss '

' ''''t"''i' 'it ' I

"saasaaasaaacaaaaaas

and MnrJfeOTfflr^
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»i^1 'r^^

E lot Limited
BEG TO ANNOUNCE

llfir^nizatiorM>MneEiMffiness nas no^

{,>}•" " ." vse<'

Cjapitat under the narrii^ of^ •:„'..«:

icreased hf^^^fe

H\ ^ ^ 5< P*--

Xh6 busfttfess wiH' tre carried on t

'as herelsS^^^*"*! order to meet the requirerrfeHtk of the

new company , larger and more convenient offices have been

secured at ^Milfn(^«l Fort and Broad Streets.

"" '
" Mill I iWPHiwkiUjiffil * i iiiK il I » iiii|^ iiiT»p^iMl

^
i'ii|iWt*i*'iitiii*li»iiiii[tl(Bi«iy*»Hwl|i'

ices Will Be Readv For Occupation About March loth

SEE OUR WEEK END DISPLAY

1\CVY UUUIC3,1 Ul lll3lllll53ailU 11U13

FOR SPRING 1912

These Fine Days Gall

For Overcoats
Of Lighter Weight. Let us show you some of the

NEW SPRING STYLES
In the lighter weight cloths, suitable for the present season,

for chilly evenings, for the motor ride. In fact the best all-

season garment for Victoria's delightful climate.

MANY STYLES TO CHOOSE FROM
BLACK OR GREY WITH OR WITHOUT

SILK FACING
Fancy Tweeds in English and Canadian models. Burberry

and Toga Slip-ons, Garbardines and other Weatherproofs.

A Coat for every man of everv age
Splendid Values at 915, »18 and ^20.

AN ILLUSTRATION
OF ONE OF THE

New Spring Models
And which, will undoubtedly be one of the most popular styles for Spring, 1912. You

can't help but admire its graceful lines, close-fitting collar, soft roll of lapels and the

natural shoulder. You'll note the coat is somewhat shorter than for the past season

and also that the corners are more rounding. It is the English model so favored now.

Of course we have not forgotten the many men who demand the longer and more

loosely cut garment. These, too. are here in abundance.

Cloths most in favor are soft Scotch Cheviots and Tweeds, though ^ve are also

showing the line English Worsteds.

New browns, grays, tans, etc.

See the Special Values at

$18, $20, $25

A Becoming Hat
For every face and figure. Soft or Hard Felts. Wc sell

6TETS0N HAWES VON GAL. CHRISTIE AND GREVILLE HATS

$2.00 to $4.00

^'att•s Street, \'iet(>ri:i.

Look for tlic Red Arrow

Sign. J. N. HARVEY, LTD.
Vate-ji Street.

Look ktft the

^.i . I.
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Situated on the finest harb

East Coast of V^aacouver Island.

r!

on the North- PORT HARDY will likely be the terminus of

^at least two^railway linesjind the connecting

steamers t'Whe terminus of the

Pacific at Prince Rupert.
point with

11 steamers for Alaska, Prince Rupert, from Qj-and Tr
^ttle, Vancouver^nd Victoria pass dose to th^^.

p^^ ^^^^ ^^^^.^^ 3^^^^ ^^^
Irance^Hardy Bay. ..m,^.

ottm.Ports on the North.\^^^oast of Van-

r^-^l .. coUff|P^'SlaM»<Rm-?^al^ st6N6lWieF.-f©s§gS&,. lor

t for , Ati^^ SeJpi^und ,m^^. P^4,.fpom Tt)RT
X J iLliLi Mill)CIO juf i.:lJLiaLjCT IPnriOOX -^k^P^H^JTi r^fl#1^4S ^l"',^%:'g1E°ff?g^«: ikb^i^n •^^'^WiWrnS^^ ^^SS^i^^'n^tnS''^ MktSBSul^&'-^-'rWM^mmWm^ -lO v/11 Vl- 1

w

"TSS^

Timber in the Northern part of

Island and adjacent mainland by being manu-

factured at PORT HARDY, will save a towage

charge of Two Dollars per thousand feet to

Vancouver.

Witho~doubt thous^ands of acres lying to

the West of PORT HARDY will become one of,

if not the finest area of farming land on Van-

couver Island, Especially 'for dairy purposes.

Indefeasible title is ifanteed by Richard T
Elliott, K.C., apd Herbert. H.Shandley, who are

acting as Trustees for the Vendors.—
Interest will not be charged providing the

payments are made on or before the due date.

If unpaid when due, 7% interest will be charged.

Lots in the original townsite, from Front to

Eleventh street have been selling at One-Hundred
and Fifty to Four-Hundred dollars each.

SJiviSSSLii^- *SP

List

of

Lots

BLOCKS 45. 46, 61—

Price Corner
Lots

$1^5 Each

Price Inside

Lots

$115 Eacli

BLOCKS 32, 33. 34. 35. 3^. 37. 38,

39, 40, 41, 42, 43, 53. 54. 55.

56, 57. 59— *:;^

Price Corner
Lots

$135 Each

Price Inside
Lots

$125 Each

i- .-.

BLOCKS 23, 28, 29, 47, 48, 49,

50, 51, 52—

Price Corner
Lots

$145 Each

Price Inside
Lots

$135 Each

P. LOCKS A, I A, 2A, 2, 3, 4, 5, 8, 9, 10, 12, 13, 14, 19, 20, 21, are reserved from ^ale/

Price

List

of

Lots

Blocks for Sale by Crott& Ashby
23, 29, 32, 35. 36, 38, 4i> 42, 44» 49, 5o» 53> 54. 57. 6i. 63, Block east of

57, Block east of 63.

Blocks for Sale by L. H. Ellis

28, 33, 34. 37. 39. 40, 43. 45. 46, 47. 48, 51. 52, 55. 56, 59. Block east of 59,

Block east of 61.

Please note that this property is being sold at a lower price than that paid by the purchasers

of the lots in the original townsite, months ago.

TERMS—One-Third Cash, Balance Without Interest in Three, Six and Nine Months

For plans and further particulars apply to-

CROFT & ASHBY, Room 126, Pemberton Building. Teleplione 2999

CROFT & ASHBY, Room 5, Wincli Building, Vancouver, B. C.

L. H. ELLIS, Room 6, Moody Building. Telephone 940

%
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CLASSIFIED AD^TBRTWDfO nATMM.

On« c«nt a wi'il •ach ln»eillon. L» P«r

rent dUcouul ror Ux or moio cousocutlvo

lti»«illon»—cui»l> with order. No »dveill»e-

B.eut Bci-^lrU lur !«»• Uittu :6 ceiiUL

Busluetia and IToibmIou*! Card*—of tour

line* or unacr—1.00 per week.

No »dviiU««u»oiu ctoavged on account for

leM likan lU.OO.
Pbooe No. 11.

BCBINESS DrBSCTORV (CoDttnaed)

\\'H*..>I,KS.\L.K Ury Uood*—Turn*', Beeljn
VV & Co.. UlU.. W.ioliiiale dry gooda Im-

lioiter« and mmiuf atlurein, men'* lurniah-

iuga, tents. "Hik iloru" brand uhlrli, ovor-

all*. Mall urdera attended to.

UKLV VVAA'TBD—MALK UTOAXtOMS WAXTEIV—MAJJi

A U001> beiKli hand wanted for I'liilcry,

A. iilHo haiia su* and simper man, RPPly

King Mfg. Co.. uorner or Ulldgo and »!•

lltu.

liiead and oak* maker with many
expeilcnce, d«>sln-» a po«lti-'n. Bo*

..

YY'iJOHiS.VUt; WUiBi and Liquor*—Vur-
VV ner

BtSlMSSS UlRKCTOKy.

A ^i..Mlence In art aUW
^^'^^tl -I'liiKJ

lor cr.u'.cnea. -'-",',-, "-Xr^^.f-i't^'t'o
VN oi-k» and aloro

M«lhudui cUurcli. PUbiW tS4.

BAUOAGE
CO.. Vta. Tel. li»,

Delivery — Victoria Tratafer

H
lug,
Olll'

'iiaa.

LCE Printing— Electric Blue Frlut and

Mao c" 1*1S Langloy sU Blu« P'»"l-

maS. draughting; dealer, lu .urvey-

a.Tjmou. and drawing o"lc«. .up-

I'

B

ner-Ueatou Co., Ltd., Whait St., Victor-

ia— wholeitalo only. All the leading branUa ot

liqaorx; direct imporlern. Write
and pt ioei.

BUV wanted, apply Knlght'e
1111 Kort St.

Uo'ik Store,

for llata

WOOL)—Cheap fuel. Try a heaping doubls
load of ahorl cut mill-wood, dsllvered

to any part ot the city at ii C. O. D. l^y

Caiunroii Lumbar Co., Ltd., phone SH.

VHOirKlitaOyA.1, l>IKBtTOKV

A'HCllITECT—John
Hallewell. 1J03 Broad

»i., ro.r.m 4. upatalrr; prevloua experi-

ence In apurLmeiit 1
.•>•<•"

UIocUii; over twenty
Canada tiud Knslaml

and bu»mt'«»
I'Xperlence In

OOKBlNDlSIiS -The CalonUt Ua« the

_ beit bookblndery in the province; Uxt

reault la aiuaiju proportion. ._

T>OTTLE3—All' klnda ot botllea w»ot"f/

B •

oA,od Pil'^e. paid. Victoria Junk

ACency, lli-"u Store n t.; phona lis^-
,

1 »"iLi>lsa"li">-'»'"» -— Sandiiam & •L.«i»V«''.'

B'buliarnB movers and contractor,, Fair-

view. Vancouver, B. '

Ave., W. t:st!iTiot>'» fui

ARCHITECT—Plan* pi-eparod for apart-

ineiii blovlu and bungalow*. i'. O.

Hox 1078.

BOYS wanted. .•Vpply Tophani Uroi., Mary
tveet, Vlctoila We«t. __

(^,VN you cell accident or health Inaurance
-' on comnilBalonV Ue»t policy on earth;

bijf money for humler. Box 1». |££'^''^:

TT^UllANU boy wauled, cne willing to make
U ij(,»>»oif g/..n«pi«ilw itMntut. Aire about lb-

Apply to fchoibolf»" Drug -Store. 681) Jotin-

»on iitrpet.
.

IWA.NT « tlrn-clans real estate salcenian

for a new subtilvlslon. You can make
$;;.000 In the next month If you are a hust-

ler. Uox '72, ColoalBt.

\ biea
.** years'
»s«, (.'olonlst.

MTi;ATIONg WASTTED—FEMALE (Con't

Y
A NO. 1 c

.^^a- road or
ook wishes employment 1" rali-

competent of handling largu cre\ss; adilress

llari'ls .^iiman, hlK Vaic-s »t, -

BARnBll—Recently from the east deslras

IKTHltlun In XMi.'torIa; apply X* V. Collie,

saj Harris St.. Viiocouver B. <^
'

BO».>KKEK1'"kr and .gi«ner«l o/Tlcs i<4an,

Urlilsh and Canadian experience, >1<!

sires p\>slilon as clerk, timekeeper or gen-
eral office ma.n. Apply Box 9!lt. Colonist^

BOOKKEEPIon «iei>'ia4 emp-'.byment dur!ii«

(.vonlngs; terms reasonnble. Apply
Uox sta Coloiilsi.

LrOl'NO woman. Scotch, wants sUuallon a»

lady he.ip. ""ti. Colofllst.

\rOL'NO married lady would take care of

PBOPBETi; FOB SALE (Coatlnuea)

I |K.\N Heights snap
kj liit^QDxL terms-

rBOPEBTY rOB RALB <ComUiu«4>

lot SOxlJU, for IT^iO

r. O- HPX '<*- IV

1
lo:

young child throughout the day. Bt'V.

Colonist.

DKAN
2U00. HOTtWl, I'aync & i..'o., Ltd.. I21t»

ME.^ wanted to learn to drive and lepalr

Automobiles. 1011 Oovernnteut street,

i^ Wiward BuUdlns, Victoria. plioni)

lloom 7.

OPITNING tor a. Rood outside salesman;
Hbfral cimmlsslon to right man. -^P-

MV''"ri'ttf'X"AT3TI>' If'^TrbertoC' totixJfc' - • -

30S7.

1AFK-
fortin

by purchacUig the

! ly iuvcBlea leads I*

,dlt may. b«- attained

beat 26c meal In the city

Occidental Cafe
/ ^Al'tf aDd Restaurant . ^ . ,_h_.„jiO Hcstauiani. corner \S nart a&d '"'1"';

Sts. Meals 16a and up. Batlafaotloa Kuar-

anteed.

GXRRIAGK -ind Wa»ott pealera -r^JSS^ .

Mable. Importer of MacLaclilan <>UMW%
trans: cannot be lifi»Un.lpr dt^*^""*!..''''"'**traps; cannot be t>B;tf<ff^.^- iiu„>, litg.
house 7X7 JohnamifTjtiMifci VhoM IWfc

/-CARPENTER—

I

V^ blng factory. At
contractor. Hstlma|^
structures, ahop Jl

St,. OKlco phona

I**

ARCHITECT C. Eiwood Watklns. Rooms 1

:,,,A i;r.,.,, ink., corner Trounoa Ave.

jll,,; 18S; res. phono L1898.

A""
,xv U, .... .--i.. sr^Grlftlths. 1006 Uov-
erament St.. pbona 1*89. , . .

.,' ..;'-.

RCHITECT—Thomas Hoopei^—In prac-

tice In B, C. for 26 years. Plans and
•peclflcatlons furnished on application. Otfloa

New Royal Bank Bulldlngr. Phone 937.

RCIIITECT, Landscape—L. E. Davick, C,
K., dealcna and !&> out beaUtttUl

country homos, i»ndaeapft (trdana. parKa
llMl pleaiUTO re«orl

^JJMART youth wanted for grocery store;

^^ iiijply Box 3 'J Colonist.

nn.V.XIcAH drivers wanted; 686 Michigan

TW'j -iUate salesmen that can handle-

loans and' inveetmcnts; 3J4 Pemberton
building. _^
W"

J. ^^'i"mlddIo-nged people; rooms
- of kitchen for a Utile 'help.

1271. Dcuuiau at. .

'

. .

"^VN'TT'ITT n fliitt-iTaas paliiteV "to go 'io

Ortttsh Am-

BRICKLAYJNO coniraoi.r, •himneys and
fireplace work a specialty : day o; job-

bing woik executed; Carter,
i, \ ictorla.

li. .M. U. St'.

Bl'ILDINO «uptrlnt»ndont for architect or

owner; 20 yea-e' experience; thorough-

YOU,\Q married woman wants dally

house housework, or care of children;

407 Will iam St., Victoria West.

ArOlINO married woman wants house-

X work two or three mornings a weeH.

Apply 460 Gorge Road.
__^

"atu^C English lady desh es position as

X useful help In small family. Bi'« 940.

Colonist.

YOUNO Norwegian girl wishes position as

plain cook In family. Box 615, col-

oalKt.

.) SISTERS want housev.ork and cooking
— In samr family: city or country; Y. W.
c. A. Ann.!x; phono L::«3«; 810 Uouglas st.

puopkbtx roK nAJum ,_

Heights. Robert si., 100x120, oii.y.

Hoi
Langley st,; phone 1780.

EAN Hflgh'.*, lot

St., for on.'V »STD; terms »1!>0 cash and
tlvj balance at »l- I>»'r month. EurtKa
.Realty Co.. 8&'.' Vatus »t.

ly capable In reinforced concrete and
lljj** (if building cone'.mcllon "

onlst'.

all HN-AJ'—U and Vt .Macphcrson ave..

Box 427, Col- I iil.J Victoria We*t: ll«xl20; level and

CAMP cook, 10 years' American and Cait-

adian experience. C^irop only. Uox 1002,

trolonlst,

cCARPENTER wanla work. B05y7«l. Col-

onist.
''"'

' - "' '''''" ' ^'- " '"•-
'

^

;ilno fully
•

, i requires
> ; icatlroonlals

A/AN »l

a0tM, Irrlffctlott

1^ (,]>«veiopmeQitr^

SSSS3S*

-«»,M^*.r^r

w
«rU'»

WANTED—i'wo boat bulldeis for launch
uork ,Vpplv HInion Electric Co. ah'P*

yRsquimalt road, »

(In-

on

,\Vlinain Langicy, i:oom 4^. \\

: London
ion. Bo-\ -IliSt.

at of

list'ii {lutCl .

-Toctr-'-
'"

\j and «raS^wT***«W** l"*ll?"*u« ana
.,

repairing on abort notJcO. 1725 Governmaalj

Ht., VlctorJa.. B. C. -

/^OAL AND WOOD—Ha41 & Wanter. Wal-
\J ilngton Coiilerlea coal, Comox jinthraclte

coal. bUicksmith'a and nut cbal apeoUUly
prepared. Phone KS, 1282 Qevernn.«nt

C^RUSH^EiT'Bock^iind , Gravel—Producers'
J Rock nri.l Cravcl Co. niinkers. Store St.,

foot of 306. Crushed

fockv w 1 delivered by

teams at bunivois or on scows at qilarry AOd
gravel pit at Royal IBtty.

'

.,..: ';.

DRAYMAN — Joseph Heaney. jfftca

Wharf St.; phone 171.

SB

DYE
the

DR.\YMEN—Victoria Truck t Dray Co.

PUona 13.
'

Works—B. C. Steam Dye Works,
ie largest dyeing and cleaning works

In the province. Country orders solicited.

Thohe 200. J.'C. Htntrsw."" p)?oprietor.

DTE Works—Paul's Steam I>ye Works,
318 ITort St. We olean, presa and repair

ladles and gentleman's garments equal to
new. Phone 824.

CIVIL Bngfneer, experimt^d railroad, Irri-

gation*, reinforced cointrete. building
construction: flrai-clasa draughtsttian and
f • ' in E. K Cooke. Phone iSTO.

4M« to ««««»
'j^»****«»«». iK»- .mjsLM

il.uji iiiiif 11 1 1.1 111 1

.1,. I iji.M' iJHg

te^fe^sf!?^

.A.J. V .^^„,„. ,. - - .

cIciircU; all Improvt-ments; P'''?«
„»t'''?.',,

""

terms, Crcmpton & Barton, :i30 Pember-
lon block.

.

A BARGAIN—60x135, Cloverrtalo hlBrb

land, S minutes from car; price »»oa,

another beautifully located »!t50, cash »3JU

on ther- first and ;200 cash en "J^'n r^'
long terms on both. Edwin I'rampton Re-

ally. View and Uroad at., opp. Spencers.

I'hoii.- '.'IIS. __v

~A~ lot near Oallas road
J\. ._ price 12200; tornii^

down,, balance arranged. 0>'

Mros.i corner l.«ngiey andC
Phoii'.

_^_^
15 Kaliflcia Extti.

bOxlJO, corner 61300, inside »

cash, and tcnn? Edwin *tanij>io"

9J8. View and Broad.

tl-HcUi
K-rmr,
'.mlpt.

look herf
(noet on t

nut sail and will take »!iO<i and easy
two yaars. Aj>ply Box 6UV. Col-

DO you want a snap.—if so,

lot at end o( U itlows car. almoet on the

UKiC; rO.. near icnlr.) »l .
4-xllO; piH-

only »S»uo; on^-thlrd cash, balance i-.

1:;, 18, 24. tJowfs. 843 fort. Tel, -j'^-

H^^AUATOU A~Bve.", tine level Tot, oniy »1,040.

howelt. l^syne *. C- . 121K Langley .;.

PboKe 17»t;.

Si.XTY-three feet, close to Dall»» i«4«» aid

.. outer wharf lif.OOO; one-third cash,

balance In out- and tv.o icar*. VNallacc a:

Clark, ii2 U Yates st
.

ONAP on Joseph .:.. rafrf.-'d: one fine

O building lot 31350; apply 1048 M- ^^

DOUBLE ijoiiiri, l;:0xl20, corner ot Prar!
and .\melhyct St., 1 block from Hlll-

sUle; »2200. Double corner ot Pearl and
Kuby »ls., IlKOO- 4 lots, 130x181), on Ruby
St., 31 000 eacii. Apply -Owner, 1591 Lansr
downe rd. _
lAAlRKlKLD eornei. .inden, 68x104

and 64x126; only J.oOo, Howell, Payne
and Co., Ltd., 1219 'l.,angley St.; 5>hone 1780.
r

S'"n3S for 31000; Howell I'ayne •» '-o.

1219 Langlay St.; phone 1780.

ST Patrick St., a grand high lot, 50x133;

only 31000, Howell, Payne & Co- Ltd.,

1219 Langley st- : phone 1780.

IJtJNNYVALE—

Ii^OR s.tle, five acres, partly In fruit tree*.

Apply William OlUesple, near Pump-
ing station.

feet on Arbutus by 130]7*OR sale—

U

r feet on Carroll, 38,000, term
Bayley. 711 Yates street.

¥ r Llnkteas ave.. Golf LluUa
: :ffortt- pricei' fittslri' Ncv.-pOt*t

uvc. |..i a.iiMiing price; today »846i Evaris,

76 Menales st,
^

TIE best double corner on I'arkdale I''-

llUiO: 3400 cash. Box la. i.'olonist.

7 lots, 50x116 each;TT^OR »a!c, Dunlevy st
X^ price 37750. Box 317 Colonist.

.iii.li

A'

siile, 31000, lot on Shakespeare . at.,

iJ: -:-'ja;:::-ort:-E!ln}ont'5r! iTd.; :.t<»rmB-, --.apply...

p. O. Box 71G, City.

I.^oR isnre---.'r"Bcro'bTo«-H.jtt^Ti- *<^^

block from new Htrnlde car line; this

\ will make an Ideal subdivision; for

uiais apply JS21 Goaworth road.

rpRACKj^GE, 118 feet on B. & N. railway,

1 Wirt. lli2 ft. road front. 100 ft. deep,

on a corner of a main roud, well Inside the

city llmllB. and the land is level with the

track, 3S,000; one-third cash. bala.iu:c ';.

12 and 18 months at 7 per cent. Wise .'i

Co., lOU P<!mb«it'.n L'.ldg.

on V. ti

;i I'iBldc .

acre for 32.000; one-third cu»<!

1 xei- 1 years. Wise & Co., 100 Pem-
bisrton BIdg.

.

-I ••"'' ft. dt^,..

rn;r(r.\.\ai.K lot. J9sxi00xi73..rccf, rivAV
",Oo;

WurcKii ii»-Hity *.o,, i->.

JCC ^t. comer, close to Mount
lurards 36.000; Inalde lot »4,000,

i^unt, 8l» Fort at.
"

r—Fine Jot on Langford,
KtSO. for tl.SSO. Russell
ntHt BldKr I

Engineer—Clarence Hoard, member
Soc. C. E., member Am. Ry. Engr.

Aasociinlon,. ,*lli:am. Electric, Logging, Rall-
wiiya. Engineering and Construction. Office,
401 pemberton Building. Phone 9H4: Res.
Kmpresa hotel. Phone 1680,

C10N8ULTINC; Engineer—W. G^ Wlnler-
J burn 3a, I. N. A: receives pupils for

examination for certlfloates, Stationary and
Marine. ^ul8 Bastion stjuaru; Phone 1581.

D"
ENTIST—Dr. l,ewia Hall, dental mr-
gaon. Jew*]] BIk,. corner Tatea and

Douglas fits.. Victoria. Phones: Otaoe 667;
Res. iZS. --

:- -[ ' ' •
• •

-"• '

ENTIST—W. P. Fraaer. ». ir, D. Of-
flCQ 733 Yatea St. Oareshcha BIfc. Of-

fice hours: 9:30 a. m, to 6 p. m.

I>OBERTSON and Meyersteln. Brittah Co-
\> lumbla land gurveyors. Chancery Cham'-^

bers. Victoria. B. C. P. O. Box 793. Tele^
phone R28S2.

W.VNTED. imi
\> Just left a

own handwi-itlng, st^.tms aunvry

P. O. no^ 442, Vlclorin.

r^llXSiXIIS,py to li

|y, Aarouaou #'^<f^^^ffMn
Fort Sta. -%^'#^

^

-1j|iteA»|'.»

"~~~~
iii>y on"
\p|i \ 111

tequlrcd to

wRANTED—Sewing machine salesman and
collector^ Apply, 1214 Broad 8t.

r.ELECTRICIANS— Carter MoKenzle,
i-J practical electricians and contractor*.
I'hoiie 710; Res. phones LS370. lV2flS7. Tele-
phone and motor work a. aiwetaity. 1319
Broad St.

ELECTRICIANS—Foot & Ttiaon. electrlsal
contractors. Motftr boat.«. easoline en-

eines. Phon- :; r

t,pMT>LO\•.^ On. 1709

(\ > _ ^ icrlptlon oX
JC i,:i.i^8. Plate, sbuui, prisinatic omamen-

'.a!, iuudcd. etc. The Melrose Co.. Ltd.. CIS
Vort St. -.'

I
1 ARDENER—C Pedcrson, landscape and

vT jobbing gardener; vree pruning »nd
bprayinc a specialty. 84 j Pandora; phone

/".J.ARDEXER8—Green & Tuoker. gardeniitg
vX in alt Its branches: landscape work a
bp..-ciulty. Address 1919 Cowan Ave.. «itjr.

/ y .-vi'-nENEU-—Landscape Gardoner, James
vX tr-i.ia\is,''\s, ;'51 Johnson yi., pU<>|ie llilliO,
r^xpcri on ,ii:i sarden and orchard details,
ji'runlns: and cicunlng from Insects, ruses a
specialty, lawns graded auid flnlsU^ In drst,
second ur third quality, according to cou-
tiact.

GAKUENER—H. TIdbury, lanascape and
Jobbing gardener; by the day or oon-

traot; phone 1778; 1009 Johnson at,

HARDWARE—E. U. Prior * CO., bard-
ware and agricultural implementa, cor-

ner Johnson and tJovernmeut Sia.

HARDAVAltE—The Hickman Xye Hard-^
wore Co., Ltd. Iron, steel, hardware.

^utlery^30 -.n-i < I Vatea St., Victoria, B. C.

JAilE.s i .w cleaners and rellabTo
Janitors. Jl. Kelway, 344 Co'burg

T-»-'AN'rKIi-M"n and women to learn the
>* lmrb,r trade; wages paid while learn-

lugt the largest and most '•omplete schcol

In the northwest: wages »18 and 136 per

»eelc when qualified; call or write for free

catalogue. The original J. -A. Moler Barber

College, 846 Main Street, Vancouver. B. C.

ANTED, d:tpable person, man or wcxna":

for position ot trust In an MtabHahed
business; must bo ubio to take an ««erest

of 36,000, Box s2. Colonist.

ANTED, good opening for youth desir-

ing to -"'<••• railway service; one who
: Id haa aoma knowledge
y Box 518 GoJoSUt. --:

<jfORBING gardenei want* pruning an<I

.tf '!ir'r«\Ing; apply A. Browa, 'JJM Fem-

TrANCOt'VEK, neai- King'* rd.. tnrougn tt ;^;5!>sp

V Fifth St., 65x117;' price »1T86. one-
'

third cash, balance 6, 12, II.

at ' • '724.

Bowes, (il3

.-,.—~- . -flit. CJO«e
»^_^=2»i,3s2--aii~:

:v:^l?M*«AaSr''„J 'Russell and Kdwaid,
ll.eOO: IMO cMh, bal.*

nth*. Bussaell & Gregg

w
..-can/uso -vi-"

b£ Bhorihaii

SWANNEL & NOAKES, Dominion and
"• S;..f^?^.?^I7*J;'"""-„'""=;L."™°''«* i" I ing interest inPromts Block, 1008 Government street. P.

O. Box 842. Telephone 8T7.

IX>DO£8 ANI> SOCIETIES

WANTED—First ciasa real estate sale^

roan to take charge of business, good

inducements to right ""^n. i"""^**"-,*"''*:
busineaa. Addreaa P. O.- box

L.^.i....u solicited. C. W. Sanders, waod
and metal lather. Phone L2664, 317

Hrougbton street. .

'

.

'

'

. ,
.

_

MARRIED couple who thoroughly under-
stand the management of a first class

hotel or r«Btaurant seeks engagement: both
good chefs; country no object. Box 19.

t'olonliJt.
. .

'

,

•.
.

'

:

'

0RCHISSTR.\L pianist, danc« pianist and
accompanist wants ongatanient. Fbona

FFiOg". - ::;;/;;".'T
-
'- -"

POULTRYMAN—Seeks altuatlont^Ufe ex-
perience: rearing, fattcmlng.. . dressing

poultry for. inn-'- • I'l table; expert erajn-
mer and plu( 'tighly practical In
all branches; -'art a business for
anyone; Box 31.: Coionist.

iliiiiint wants oernian-T>RArTl< A T. Hoi llci

livery. Victoria.

St I out with strawberry vtnw, ««* lot f»0»{
one-third cash, 8, 12 and 18. Bearas, 628
Sayward Blk. Vhon6 2362. ^_

AA'nRY choice property. 4 •crca fronting
1 Lake and adjolnlnst the Lux-

ton . Station, 7-mlle circle, on main
>• 'lol, postocnce, electric light and

nproved to park-like shape and
- i;irably fultrd for Hotel .lite,

roalduncc, or chicken llshing, shotu-

Ing; an unsurpaasc.! spot. Pji*"

33,160.,.. Own^r, 1817 c Victoriu. B.c.

A""
L80 two acres. Mt. Tolmla road, near

Uilvertlty and electric cars, 38000 per
Bci%, i, 2 and 8 ywar*. Apply •liekrfts, 623
Sayward Block. Phono 2362.

A"
NOTHER corner. Hegloa ave.,

3550; 3100 -cash »'"( "•'>«i II

Framirton Realty, as

to reser^
g. Powell, iZa,

.yW>.''.A-«ij*sr;)!fci( Hodgson
»^)r^«*'nlt«•'

HERE la a -winner; lot 60x130, near the

Rliik, and It requires but 1176 todose
this, luveatlgttte at once. Price- only »900.

Eureka Realty Co., 852 Yatea at.

OLLYWOOD Crescent—Fine building lot,

50x120 price $1400; splendid vlev.*; fac-

Inj? southeast; terms. J. L. Flanagan, 503
t;ayw«rd block: phone ,3081. '

'

' .

.

Vancouver, .ircond

-nts on two streets,
. .,,r,« r.?3 Bay ward

1439.

ANCIENT Order of Foresters, Court North" i >

ern Light, No. 6»35, meets at Forest- J. ".

phone R»52.
St.

era^ hall. Broad St., 2nd and 4th Wednes-'
daya. W. F. yullarton, Sec

LOYAL Order of Moose will meet at their
hall on Government St. every second

and fourth 'tuesday every jnoqjtfi until
further notice. W. Wrlgtt, , Sesratfcry.

ORDER Bastam Star, Queen City Chapter
No. 6 meeta 2nd and-4tb Wednes-

days, K, of P. Hall, Pandora St. Sojourning
membera are cordially invited,

SO>*8 of England, B. S. Pride of the laland
Lodge No. 131 meets 2nd and fourth

Tuesdays In A. O. F. hall. Broad Street;
President F. West, 5S7 Hillside avenue; aec-
relary, W. Dawson, Head Street; Thorburn
P. O.

JJON8 Of England,' »V"«,~Atai^^
K? lis, meets Ist and 8rd Wednesday*.
K. of P. Hall. H. G. King, Shelbourno at,.
I'resldent; Jas. P. Temple, 18 Brie st. »ol;.
rotary. ,.,,';'.,

rrUiE Boy'a Brigade, "Bare and gtedfaat.''X 28tli year.—All es-members who are
Trilling to help on the "object" are re-
quested to send tbclr name, address ' and
record ol service to Captain F. V. Long-
staff, hon. aec. for B. C., suite 20, Mount Ed-
wards, Vancouver at.

'

•

I I

--
I

' ''
. 1

'

IyHK Daughters of England Banevoient
- Society meet In K, of P. Hail, the third

Tuesday of each month. Secretary, - Mrs. - A.
B. Catterall, Linden Ave.

FLt'MBJBBS.

ISLAND Plumbing and Heating Co,; Job-
bing promptly attended to; estlmalea

given. 0)2 Discovery street; Phone 3160.

SCHOOLS

VICTORJ.V Business Institute. 724 Fort at.
Shorthand, typewriting, etc., day Mid

evening classes; phone 226ii.

\riCTORIA Day School for Ulrls, und class
for Junior boys, commences 8th January,

1012. EngUah subjects, French, drawing
and drill, 134 2 Harrison St.

VANCOUVBB HOTELS

HOTEL—Alhambra, Mrs. b. Thompson As

Sons, proprietors; R. D. Thompson, man-
ager. Corner Carroll and 'Water Sts., Van-
couver, B. C. Vonoouver's fli-*t hotsl. Sit-

uated in the heart of the city. Moderately
equipped througliout. Midday lunch u spec-
ialty. Eurupeau plan. Zi'amed for good
whisky.

_

, ;

HOTEL—Blackburn, A. E. Blackburn, pro-
prletoi'. This well known and popular

hotel entirely rebuilt and refurnished, Is

now open to Its patrons. Steam heut, fine

commodious rooms, tirst class dining room,
best attention to couif-'r' of kuusls. Ameri-
can plan, Jl.&e to tZ.P« per dty. Euroy.jan
plan, 76 cents upwards. 318 Westminster
Ave. .:. '-'

•

. .., - '"....

\JE7HEN in Vancouvtr, n. C, stop at Hotel
VV Windsor, 748 to 762 Granville street.

Strictly first class; all roams connected with
ui ihd abovo line give us a call Tcni- bath* and shower baliin; Ural olafts o,^fo In

ly office. "65 Uroughtcn St phone S& ' connection; located in Vancouver's best bua-
.: 111' iness centre, opposite Vancouver's Opera

House. Ogle *. Burton, Proprietors.

( 'tx'll()r,ES.\LE Liquor house re<iuires city
' \V ountiy traveller. Good salary to

man, cxpSrlence necessary. Ap-
( 'olonlst. ^

.. B.~Hcrifl < answered
>> adv." for cinoiisi. call at the

in Explosives Ltd., Vic-
.lav.i

office of til-

torla, H- C.

xroci'H.-s'-vviih strict rcferencea wanted to

X Obtain nubscrlbers \o "The »>'••>•' " '"'"t

and brightest boys' paper In Can-
ed to the S<-oul movement; full ..-

thing a boy and his parents would Ukc; .10

per cent. i:a»h commission on each 31 per

year subscription: apply Circulation Man-
ager, "The Scout," Ottawa, Ont.

HELP \VANTJSI>—FBMAI.B -

ll(nv,>r,. P;iviie &{'<,.. T,Ul.,

I. >% v.' IWl,. tJliv

yiTCVTlON w'anied aa bal»er by mlddio-
'^ aged man; can drive wMoti, Bos 394
.Colonist. .

-___________L_
''

S;jUCCBi;SFL'L Heal Estate ffian, Caiiadlan,
fj thlrty-flv«», now managing leaac and
rental department of a leading firm ii\ a
large American city, seeks opening In Vic-
toria. (Personal Victoria r«'t'>-' •"!•.> Can
be seen by appointment lay, 4th .

Inst., at Empress hotel. .* il. Alex- 4 and Fifth »t.. SOxllS, 31650; 3600 t>oy

ander, Empress Hotel, Victoiiu.

GIRL for l>ya works', ofnce who can use
' a<iwlnt matrnlnc. Apply 1163 Yates atrect>g

between 3 umi 1 u. in.

titXOOD-dl!
IT • •^•

.-;cd at the
::ang«, to tb«

lEWELERifi—A. Fetch, 1416 Douglas Bt
t-f Specialty o f English watch repairing.

/b'.NK— W'anlc
lead, cast

pair

cd. scrap, brass, copper, zinc,
Iron, sacks, buttles, rubber,

liighesi prices paid. Victoria Junk Agency,
,uiO otore St.. phone 1338.

I
ANDSCAPE Gardener—F. Street, F.R.U.S.

-1-i garden deslKn in all its branches. Ad.
ores* Lake Hill, victoria, phone 19»8,

1 IVERY—Caldwolls Transfer, general ex-
J-J >pres», sale, livery and boardlKg stables,
^57 Cormorant at., night and da/; phono
7 US.

I
i.oi.i — .iciuria iraiisior Co.. Ltd. Tel.

-'-' 12:1. Uest. service In the city.

LITHOGRAPHING — LithograpUlng, on-
gi-aving and embossing. Nothing too

K.vg,i and noiliing too ainall; your station-
ciy Is youl- advance agent; our work Is un-
i lUallcd wwit of Toronto. The Colonist
. I'iniing and Publisiiiiig i,'o., Ltd.

V.riSS B. O'ROURKE, Public .Bteno-
-'X grapher. Office No. 4lii Pemberton
.look. Telephone No. 2502.

I
PATENTS — Rowland Brlttaln. registeredX attorney. Patents In all countries, Fair-

iicld building, opposite P. O., Vancouver.

ijuTTElty WARE—Sewer, plpc7 Held Ule]X ground fire clay, flower pots, etc. U. C.
I oiiery Co., Ltd., Cor. Broad and Pandora
.-.i»., > Ictorui. H. C.

r»LLMUlNO—Colbert Plumbing and Heat-
' li>g Co., Ltd. For first class workman-

MIBS J. JJt--\ I'.nEUX' Agency, 1314 Fort'

St. Tol. 447; hours 4 to 6. Wanted,
experienced mfant'i; nurse; 2 chlidrenj thres

miles from ?a essentlafc Want-
ed, two ex, 'ks; second servant

kept, city, country; reierence. Wanted, 3

cooks general ihaids, other servants kept;

reference; »'"" ' ^" housemaids. Wanted,
tlnee cxpci <ni>cn for housecleanlng,
fu'tl-daya ft-- days. Wanted, lady for

otiiof-; no stenography, but general a-ttand-

ancc. ''.,,.

VY^ANTED—By competent man a poaltlon
tV aa foreman or carpenter work; .can
make plans, and haVe 8 yriiars . exporlenoe
handling work; only a first clana posltisn
obin=ldcred; Box 808 Colonist. ~

Vl 'ANTED—Position ; Englishman, :6;
' ' commorclol experience; knows French,
„.. ,

c.,.,.,|g|,. college education, excellent ret-
vlll Accept any position whore *p-
and energy count; Box 728 Col-

onist.
,

, ,-

\'\7ANTED, poaltlon i>y third ciasa atallonT
» ary engineer: own repairing done. Box
R(l, Cnlonlsf.

Colonist.

ANOTHER, 6'

lot from il.i

31660 : one- third
./iilocfc.. X'hon-e. - ^ :':.:;....-: .

SQCITH ond hituMiiin cu. ii.-,i —A modern
furnished i-room house on a lot 43x

120. for 33sn(V

1219 Langh

A'"'
L.
8084.,

and i-viufci «> i i.i.

; price 32100 fpr tho two. J-

n, 603 Sayward block; phone

BAROAINfi—'Avohury at-, choice view, cov-
luvei
iilc

He, Bt„ two large lots, each 85x
> 7,500 aach. Howefll. Payne *

Co., i-ta.. U'r.i Langley at.; ;' - •~f<0 .

HAVE 80 acres at Port ast half

a mile from the townsit- subdivision

whero lots are now being offered for at,]e.

I am willing to accept 3650 per acre lu

ITms spread over three years. This la tho

best biiv offpring for the speculator In Port

.Mann >. Apply, Owner, P. O. Box
594, '-'tmlnster. " ' '

;

'

1 . ly surA profit in
• J -,- 113 feet deer,
with sC'ud lu-'usc nn iicn/.icn »Lrect.. between
Michigan and Superior Htreets, west side for

<'i«" 310,500. 'There. Is no -element' of

e In this. Its a certain money-maker,
.iaie e.xcluslvely through Rusael &

Ure^g, 207 Pem4)erton Bldg-
~

JAMES Bay—Large lot 60x120 on SImcoe,
33300; 14 cash, balance 6. 12. 1», at

7 per cent. Wlaa * Co., 109 Pembertdn
building.

Dotiglaa roadc for 36.000.
In 7 large lots; 32000 cash and )

e, 12 and 38 months. Green Ac :

Br«l., corner Langley and Broughton sts.,

phone 1518. . :

''']"

WIUU aaerlficer luy Sot, Infclde city limits.

Just oft Quadra at, for 3650; ^asy
terms. Apply Owntr, Box 903.

i AA FEET watcrfrontage Victoria Wesi,
xUt' 300 feet deep; near where the ter-

minals are going to be; price low, terms
easy; Box 797 Colonist.

'

-l/Jpf FEET on Dallas road by 150 foci

X'dwJ deep 337,000; good terms; Ins-lde the
breakW-ater; choice for warehouse site; will

double in value within a year; Box 798 Col-
onist. .-..: . •

acres, waterfroiit. between Saanlclt-

lon and »ldnoy, \". & S. Rullway and
H. C. E. Railway running through propertj ;

3300 pel- aore. Apply Box 64. Colonist,

Sooke harbor, 320 pr
iih. balance !>«!

..-. Wise' &Co.'r 103

160

tm - rtia Mf>nr-

I01 -; Robertson st., 1

Vr «1050; Mo«j* at,.

31.1..;. ..,,,vi. ., ave., ne»" i.'nipi

homesite, |2750; Hlllali "

Cn"k, JTOfO. .Ml on goo.

i

d
I'orteotts 4. Co., 710 Yates St.

AURBL Point—160 feet On Belleville, ISO
onu-eal at., only 360,000; Income

rty, and 4 big money maker; Invostl-

B id. and Tolmle ave 2 -tine

building loU. 80x110: price ? '•

J. IV Flanagan, 50S Sayward bi" e

3084. . -, .. - ....-.,• .''•....
. - .

BEST buys In V«rrnrl* West>—Choice lot;

»»00; 3 small !• '^Itlll at.. 32,000;

3.02 acres, 325,000;
36.000, F. G. PortooL.n ..

ay waterfront,
710 Yaiea at.

T>ROAT> at.. aoxlio, bringing in Esnt of

11 gasoir

"Vt/'ANTBD—Toung man .'formerly achool
'V (earher. wanta potUlon In office. Box
4D Colonist.

T\7ANTE>0, Job a* baker or •jook;
*» oughly experienced, camp >yT

xvlse. Box 874; Colonist.

thor-
other-

^^
N wanted, apply to Mr. V,'.

';tvld Spencer, Limited.

i\ 'ANTED—A good general servant; .good
^er«; apply between 6 and 9 p.th. 217

, aliorcsa, alao girl to^ learn
ii'ide. Loudon Tailor, corner Oak Bay

and Fort st. -

1y for hotel cigar
, r„o Uoy,,Klng Ed-

w
and

VV liberal commission t« Fight person, Ap-
ply 14ft '.'roft. '^

W/ANTED—For a family of three, a com-
V\ ijiMi-nt maid for general housework.

hotisework help. 1041 Collln-

WANTED—Contracts and Jobbing work;
guai-aTite«d low prlcea and high grade

work; Godfrey B«os. contractors and build-
ers, P. O. Box 1288, Phone L48S,

YOUNG man, witli good technical educa-
tion, quick at flgurrs, desires position

In architect's oflloe. Oolonlst Box 73..

YOlTNfr man wants posltlofi at once In
offlcp or store. P. O. Box 93.

\roUN''! >'"n»..' .Tnnanesc desires a position
X OS f ' v; ri|>onks English, and has
years' e. «; Tnkakl. P. O. Box 58.

BURNft at., near churftH; double corner.

90x138, near ar line; pilce 32500:

31000 cash; Investigate thia snap- J- L.

Flanagan, 503 Hayward block: phone 3081

BUSINESS property ch>ap! Cloia td Qua-
dra and Pandora st*., seml-buslness lot,

80x126, with 5-room housr, and the price

is only 34,100. "'^ '•'"' terms. Don't hesi-

tate, as this ;ooa for this, week
only. Eureka . '•, 852 Yates St,

B^

A

Phon.

Fo'l st.

light houtowork:
at borne. Apply morning*, lOfil

l\\\;- , i.i-. «lrl to do
'V Bleep

.XTt/ANTED. a lady for outside v.ork; good
VV money can be made. Apply 9 to lo

a. m., 319 Pemberton block.

\YANTEV)—First class governess. Payne,
Saturna Island. ^

\ 1 •.'v.'^TF.n—Immediately young girl, age
1> III!.. lit ir,. Aptily He Croft slriirf.

HITrATiaNfl VfAyTEP—gEMALE
CAPABLE woman wants to take rare
ot children a few hours afternoon or

evenings. Box 989 Colonist .

AC.M*A BLE woman wants ^ mind chil-
dren evenings or mind children Sn O'WS

house; Box 945 Colonist.

VSINBSB
Conrf'ir -•

120. with I

I.,ols on C'ji.

In rent of »10
for 340,000. H.
Langley "«.: ph

property—Broughton and
, ,, .- .r,t on BrP!i"i'<-^" .;ox

. for 330 Ml,

and BOX.. ng
h; this fine loeullon-
ne & Co.. Ltd., 121:1

T AUI
I J ,ti Monu-eal at., only 360,000; Income

.-, and 4 big
this; Monte fe Mon telth, 689 Foi t st

iNKLE.\S ave,, fine high loH. 50x110; only

3850. Howe.y, Payne and Co., Ltd.,

1219 I.angacy St.;, phone. 1780,

TIST your property with J. L. Punderson
.Jl.: ar.d Co.. Ltd.. & and 8 JSrowB Blk.

LOOK.—10 acres. North Saanlch, new
bungalow, stable and outbuildings all

cleared and '- ^ai'd and ams" f.'"':

best of watP' buildings, vi

of way to i" V • 310.600. i'^'^:

McKIllIcan & North. Sidhtiy. Phone 14.

•J riT .m ivi<niniiJ.nn rii.. corner, .•I.j.'C lo

LOT (30 X 133), Quadra street, near Hill-

side avcnlae. Prke 32,600. Are you Inter-

CBted? Box 997, Colonist,

Pemberton Uldtf.

$1100 for a nice cleqr lot on 8arato^;

Pavno :«nd C',<. Ltd., 1213 Langley at,: phone
1780,

,

'.
.

..• ,''. .-'.

for lot on Mosa st. Ojtt^ndalc ct

$1400 Wan, rtiiywaiil building.

$1550-^i
ot Jlaci

dale & '

si., aiiiip. Oxen-
-Ward bulldlnK.

S*>"1
AA—Small loi. w^.'-i.-i at., botwcc^i

4^1.\}\J Klns's Id. and Bay xu: * money
maker. Oxcndale and Ware, 513 Sayward
buildin g.

t«m4)OAA—Cook St., Fairfield Estate; u
^^iU\J\J seini-bUHlnAss lot; cheapest on

«.treet. Oxendtt'.e & Ware, 313 SayWard bulld-

In*,'. - .

j—Sem-i-buslnesS' lot. Vancouver st

Hnvward block
$DoUU close In. 0.\endalc & Ware.

ptUSUOESS CHANCES

LOTS In Richmond ave. south, close to car

terminus, Foul Bay; price »1080; third

cosh, balance 8, 12, 13 mohtlia: for a day
or two only. P. -O- Bo^ 994, city.

ERRITT »t., a lot 50x128, for 3725. How-
ell, Paj-ne &. Co., Ltd., 1319 Lapgley at.

p.h,»n«i J 780.
^

BtfSfNfKSS Oppbrttjnity—My cour.uiia:.s,r

ro)nti*i» with a certain corporation

U Is extensively dealt in both on

ner and Victoria Stock excharigeK

I'l touch wii.il iho iuoiiio -wvi^Iiib"

of things, and I am thus enabled to adviso

the purchase i:>t these soourltles for an Im-

mediate ten to twenty point rise; parties

with iiCOO or more only need reply; Box
601 Colonist.

BNTRALLY located and well establlshetl

real estate huBlness for sale, «atlsfac-

lory reasons for selllns; price only 3300 In-

cluding excellent furniture and the running
cximnseH arn licbt. "— <"' <^-i'^"i-<

B
KlUlcan &

LY now In Sidney—We have the choicest

rty on the best ot terms. Mc-
N-orlh, SIdnpy; Phone 14.

VX now In Jdarine Drive subdivliflon; 2-

ucre blocks, good land, no rock, beau-
tiful homo sites; 3500 per acre; very easy
terms. McKllllcan &. .Vorlh, Sidney, V. I.

raue V. & S. R. R.

A LADY would like the care of
2\. fliiui In her own home.
hen it Ion.

a young
pleasant,

Box 910, Colonist.

c i). eduea:ed lady deshcs posi-
tion .!» Irsvelllng companion ; hospital

trained nurse and masseuse: salary not es-
sential. Box 25, Colonist.

RKS«M AK I Vn—Tailored suits, evenlna
^ .ladra; phone U920.

1 .: -need. S524 Fern-D wood rd.

I
»Lt MUl.NG—

A

X stove fitting. 2644 Blanckard;'
Atkinson,

K1317.

plumbing
phone

SCAVE.xaiNG—Wing On, 1709 Government
St.; Phone 23.

^HOHTII.-VND—In fhree months by the
lo I'llnian's ainipMfled (Royal) Hystem.
Day and e-vcnlng cIbsscb. Typewriting.
I'.iokkeeping and foreign lancuagus tauehc
The Royal Sti-nographlc Co., 4;'g Sayward
Uidg. I'honB 2U01.

^LORTHA.ND — .Shorthand School. 1109
b.'oad St.. Victoria. Shorthand, type-

writing, bookkeeping, thoroughly taught.
Craduate.D fill good position*. E. A. MscMll-
hui, principal.

'TBNCIL and Beal Engraving—General
Ibngraver and Stencil cutter. Geo.

s

s
lowther, 818 Wharf St.. behind P. O.

A
COST AND rOCXD

.WUODY finding one threomnulhs old

oblige by applying at

reward.
i'oS Yates ««roe». -36

TT^OUND, a sterling sllve; v/atch. wvih ln«

J~ iiicis "S. U, as." Owner may have
same by proving property to Box 801, Colo-
nist.

^

T OST, small Shc-tland pony. Phouc 2703.

OST—Small wire hatred Terrier pup.
Finder reward. Retainer prosecuted. 902

Cook .Htrf-flt.

w inoiuy cjLii be n
Si 9 Pembi-rton b!'

l"t7.\NTED, at bnce, ciijuirlenced saies-
* V ladikNi; none but experienced need ui>-

ply. Angus Campbell & Co., 1010 Oovorn-
nient at.

. _^
W,\NTED—<3lrl for office; must be eCfl-

clent in typpwrltlnx and at figures;
apply W. J. Pendray & Sons, Ltd.

\\7'ANTBX>—A rellablo and experienced
V\ general servant #for . t .all family;
phone LSO'.\

\X7.VNTED—An cxperiencea liurse; must
VV have teforencos; 325.00 per month.
»6S 15*-ywi>Ou nv-rnue..

WANTEU—M*aC»tl,i,AKBOCi

fliyPEWRITKR REP-MRI.N'O—Phone 2SI0
1
V riters repairtd, rebuilt and guaranteed.

N-i. 3 Moody Blk., Yates St.

U"
^NCSRTAKr.'CC -B. C. F^n?;«! F"tr!.t#h-

ing Co. (Hayward's). 1018 Oovem-
mcat St. Prompt Attention. Charges re»s-

onaUle. Phones 223S, i'.-^^. 22J7. 2238 '.aso.

•has IlaywaiiJ, president; R. Hayward. s«c-

rdai^i F. Hasriton. niftnagr.

A rAC CUM cie'^ners — Duntley Vacuum
V cleaners for sale ot rent; carpets '•laaned

ti-% the floor without removing. Buy » y»ui\Hf

UV- and keep clean. Phon- 843- W. L ^a.^.

jiS Y*l41 St.

IO.>4T-
J <!

-Wire-hfliied fox terrier, one yonr
<!UI. black spot on back. Reward. 764

Kroughlon street. Phone 1487.

J OST. blue prints, on Outer Wharf car
Xi line, between wharf and Mensies »i.

Return Canadian Ejiplosives, Wharf St.; re

WANTED— Ft H>'18HE\» ROOMS

V(;ENTLEM.\N d.->sire« first-class fur-

nished bedroom In private taiiilly, near
city. Apply 823 Fort st.

_

I.'tOR gentlemen; two largo furnace-betted
rooms, furnlsheil. with private family,

mesls arranged. Apply. The Manager. Cana-
dl.in ^^<l Lultl.s Co.. (.,o\ ei iiiiient' st.

REI-,IAHLB secona nana marine gasoline
engln,-; about 60 h. p. required for

freight bo.it: apply P. O. Box 1180.

DRESSMAKER would like room In dry-
goods store; hlgb-class tailored and

fancy dreasmnkJng : or would i«ke position.

321 Greon St.. Victoria; phono X.,1854.

GRADUATE Nurse; ohstelrioal, surgical

and luedlolno ca»es; open for engaga-
inent; tvrm.s moderate. Box 788, Colonist.

KEli"l.vi':l-> young business womnn desires
r.joni and board with private family,

within walking distance of Parllaitient build-
ings. -Vdd^esK 723 Colonis t.

SERVANT, Scotcn, wishes situation, 330.

Box, 646, Colonist.

a"~VULOBP:D and fancy dressmaking. L-
- • 1854. y

THE Rev. S. Hawthorn,?. Ruglno. Sask..

con highly reoommend one of ill* B«r-

vants who wants a situation in Victoria.

10 be notiT her sister, ain-tf piacr »iiu wag£5
to K I.,inU>>. -;327 Rose St.. Reglna,. Ba^_

'd !touse
n Head

I. W No.

BUV n«ar Normal. schooL Extra choice
double corner (SOxHOi, almost odjolnlng

"s,Vorninl .School' Just off Hillside tor Im-
mediate sale, $1,100, one-third cash, balance
« and 12 months. H, Cuthbert and Co., 835
Fort St.; pho ne lai o.

CCHEAPEST buy In James Bay 80x120 on
J Ontario st., revenue

SO, 000 on very easy :.itn?.

Ssnywarft block.

produelng; only
Henth ft CJhanoy

C1HE.STER St., iMiautlful ^luMdUig lot

/' 120; price 32100; third cash, J.

Flanagan, 503 Sayward blouk> -phono 3084.

t}'}.\

MONTREAL ««.. waterfront, 60x120, with

a small wharf, for 3700 per fooL How-
ell, Payne & Co,. Limited, 1219 Langley st;

phone 1780. "
. ..

MOSS St.—Choice lot, 60x110, next to cor-

ner ot Oxford. 31,400, Apply Owner,

P. O. Box 960, city.

Box 967. Colonist.

X* tie caHh needed. 22 Pumborton Bldg.

F

MOSS St. snap, tw,o lots, clear and level,

32,300 the pair. Hodgson* & Powell.

230 Pemberton block.

Park Estate—Let us »p1I

of t'.iose choice lots from

3400 uV;"»5^9 cash and the balance 310 per

month. Eureka Realty Co.. 862 Yates St.

MOl'NT Tolmic
you a few of f.iose choice lots from

month. Eureka Realty

AJEW Hillside car—Double comer, 120x

iM 110 close to new car and school;

owner mu»l sell in a few days for »1.«00;

one-quarter cash, balance to suit. Imperial

Renify <'f>. 545 Bastion st.

~~
1 ave.. Two very fine high lots,

.00 each. HowMl, Payne & Co.,

Ul;* Langley st,; phone 1780^

;e buys In James Buy- -Lnrge lot.

or an acre, .
adjacent Parliament

jJ(;RAP Brass, ooppor. sine, lead, oast iron.O sack* and all kinds ot bottles and rub-
ber; h1gh..'st cash prices paid. Victoria
Junk Agency. 1620 Stole St.; Phone 136.

^''.NNTED. a B^eond-liand motor cycle;

statn the make and lowest cash prtoe.

Dox 987, Colonist.
w
\^

.SNTED, brooder H.-hatham preferred i;

must he chpap and In good condition.

Box '.'^'S. Colonist.

WT.WTED— 21 foot open launch: must be
' ' good sea boat. Apply Box flOC. <'olon-

l8l.

\V*.VNTEI> — Oasolln* engine, vertical.

F. Moore. Goldstream

<x 'ANTED— Situation as pxperlen<
T* parlor maid or geneiil; Qc". j

district piefcrred; care Carter. R,

4.

CIHOIC
' ovt

.

house. Btnble, etc., close to C. P. -R. dt»pot,

biilliUnKS. 3Srt,000; SSX166 with largo 7-room
house, *l'l..''0rt; big lot. ilOxlSft. •J-rnom

37.000'. F. G, PortenUB -^

CtnOrcH business l-i

J 30xl'J0 fl., 318,500; FlsKuard »l,, near
Store, 00x120, 326,000; View St., 60x120.
cloMO In, $16,500; Douglas at., ,10x104. aiuth
of l.'ort, (27.00U. K. G. Porleous & ('a., 710
Vates^t. .^
("^LDSE to Normal Hchool. 40x171, beautiful

.'' level lot. prire i*'it irti very easy tfirms:

.see ux at onco about this snap. Crompton *t

Borton, 130 IVmbertoii block.

K

o^OLLINSiON St., between Cook and A'an-
•.iixiii^. f.ir iv.'-:: UiinoH,

TANTED—position In good offlea for a
Ight iRd; salary to begin small; ap-

ply P. O. Box 4 9.

IT'^ANTED, hy a tear.h<'r. poBlllon as morn-
'Ting governess; subleets, English, •Frone-h,

drawlnii. Excellent references. tox 328.

Colonl«l.

WANTfcD—Position as stenographer, ex-

perienced. Box, 881. Colonist.

\"S7ANTED, situation In small family by
» .NO-rweglan lady, .'spply uox »bi. Coio-

Pav-ii. '

IT.tO.

('10LW«J0l>—:i,-acrn block, on main road;
J flnnr and livel; two minutes from sta-

tion; good water. Price 31,750, one-third

cash and easy terms. Owner. Box 989, Col-

onist. ^
«'«ORNER Cook and Oxford sts.—This car-

V^ ner is a snap at *2750; slse 67xUO. J.

L. Flanagan, 503 Sayward block; phone
3081. i

NORTH Saonicli—10 acres. 8 acres orchard

In bearing, elose lo beach, car line and

railroad- $600 p-r acre; veiy easy terms.

MclCllllean • Sidney. Phone 14.

TOR'fH f-' : . i acres, ,
all cleared, on

corner of main road and Union Bay
road; close to car; $500 per acre. McKll-

llcan & North. Sidney, V, I.

ORTH Hampshire rd., a block of S lots.

60x145. back to a lane: $9,600 the lot

or 11,200 each. These are grnnd lots and
Unvo- iu^nc vl-w of the sea, Howell, I'ayne

,t Co.. Ltd.; 1219 Langley st. Ph»ii^ 1750.

OAK Bay—Finest wo.jded lot on Hump-
Shire road north, f.0xl20; one block from

car line;'prlee 31875; lash 3476; apply own-
er, Ills Fairfield road; phone R148I.

OR ea,!e—Lease and furnitiirc of Iti

rooms, centrally, located and netting

more than $150 per month. $2,000 cash re-

quired. We have others from 3500 to $25,-

000. Coast Investment Co., 122 Pembarton
Building.

I~1^0R
sale—,WeU-establl»hed plumbing bus

Inoss in V^ancouvcr Island town. Small

amount of cash will handle. Coast Invesl-

-m«nt Co., 122 Pemberton Building.

FOR sale, hotel in Victoria, B. C; 7ii

rooms, centrally located, weii equip-

ped; long lease. Apply 870 (Jolonltrt.

OR sale, cafe, doing good steady trade

and In good parr, of city. Box 363

I'olonist,
.

I71OR sale, as a going concern, a firBt-class.

. boarding residence, 9 rooms, modern,

all convonieiiccs, good haBcmoni. furnace,

gas and hot water, iacludlng furniture and

good will; location 847 Niagara Btree,t; rent

reasonabie; price for quick sale, $1600;

terniB easy; splendid revenue. Apply Owner,
847 Niagara st.

IF yoti want to buy or sell a legitlmaite

business of any kind see the Coast In-

vestment Co, 122 Pemberton building; tel.

•.'»67.

w
OAK Bay ave..

$8.500.
Liuigley SI.

0^"

corner, 160x120. Price
Howell, Payne & Co,, 1219

rhone 1780.

7CJ-
11ml Ti.-rroce; corner lot

t'.ox 318 Colonist.

$4,000;

CtORNER Haulialn and Cecil; two lots

J $1500 tho two: tiiin .-ash, balance easy;
Box 742 ColonUt.

liiiii .lilt-, Belnront—; lots

f.ach; price «l»oo each. G. S.

l.elghton. 1U2 Govornme;<t st.

CORNER <,:

«4xll2 f*

nisi.

VS'
i TANTED, blouses, suit, fashionable,

niedlum t/gurr. Phon* R1890 o

Doui'lu,"!,

ood
709

V\:.\NTBD—By first class Bngllsh eertlfi-

*V eated teacher, position aa residential

or dally governess. In ftimlly or 9ehof>l, P"x
B82. Colonist.

ll^ANTED by enpable, refined young lady
V> (i^oolihi posiiliiTi to take cbarae of

X cblldieii. Box 383. CoUnlst.

CRA.NMORB rd. lot—(0x160: fine lev»l lot,

goinc for 31,150, easy term*. fl. a.

I.,elghton. 1113 Government «(-

DALLAfi rd., 07x120. -nt^.-CL (..• Uie ",'.>•-• "^

Moss; only 330on. Howell, VitytM^ and
Co.. Ltd.. 1219 l>ttngley St.: phone I7S0.

D'EAN Heights One lot. JSOO: »300 cash
ClovordBle. cne high lot, close to \ytLv\

$7.".0. R«-al simp, $1500. 2.1 acre. 110x240
1300 cash; on« day only. Prior st.. best
riinm bouse on stroet; |4»00; easy t^rm*

i J8«x 61, Colonist.

K n.\ V - i:;e feet on Boacli liriv.i. a

nilnute from ear and Oek Bay Hotel.

SS.OOO. ROXXt!!! & Orrgg. <47 Pem!«-r(..«e

B-idg.

OAK BAV—Lot 6uxli3, a black aom sea

and OaU Bay Hotel. Price »2.100.

Russell & Gregg, 207 Pemberton Bldg.

OBBD Avehu*, the QOtge, city water on
the streer; price 3S60; $176 cash, b<vl-

onc* :i yoaifc Apply «. C. Hunt, 813 Fort
stroat.

'

._

^ 50x130. for 38,000

II. Pmm & bu.^ Ltd.. 1219 Langley
St.; phone 1780. . ^ ,

1~5TnBWOOD Ave.—Good lot, 50x112; level,

for quick sale. $950. Easy terms. Apply
owner. Box 98.*,, OMOnlst.

ONTARIO St.,

HowpI

PLB.\>*.VNT ave., a fine level cdear lot. Just

below Brighton; only $1100. Howell,
r>.»T<. A cin.. Ltd- iai» LjittBlav at: ohone
i iis^

'
'_

'

POUT Hardy Acreage, adjoining the town-
site, pnrt wr«tev'fronl, ran you forsee

the fulnre of Ills port? Get In and 1 iiy now
irom Hodgson m Poweii, .'30 P«ilni.*r;«>«'«.

1>0SIT10N with satliry of $260 per month
open for local manager with large es-

tablished financial corporation. Experience
not absolutely necessary, but best of refer-

ence required and Investment of $2,600 to

;i,20n. Rcullcs With full address only will

be considered. Box 777, Colonist,

TA.N'TED. one to invest from $500 tw

$11)00 in Br:t.»ii, Columbia Industry;
btieked by weaJthiest man in northwe»t.
J.'Ieetwoad Ward. Em press Hat»l.

V\^ANTED—Suitable furnished rooming
\y house to rent about nine rooms; will

buy rurnltu!-e if approved. P. O, Box. i43L

\T7.-\NTBD $20,000 for the best boaa-nda
\V manufacturing bUBlnesa In WMt*rn
Canada, established, and wUhoul UabilUy.

Box K51. the colonlsr.
'

«X7'Ai>rTBD—P«rtn«r; country stnra, «*«•
VV" city. 31,000. Location, V^lllclnaoB rosid.

WANTED, ten a one *p*cui«tAr »« Jtein

ynaioa-te; ttaara U big «i<m«r-|a tM*
or alae a anian losg. Ara jroti cUM tot

tb* pro(H«7 no« to f»W r<>«iUr««: Mttliw
poaalble < to t timaa largtr. A»|iijr 1^ 0>.

Box 332. .

.

I,
I

I M . I

-

I

-
. ""^"T"

WAMTSD, a p«tnec with •»• '»i «nB-
olasa manufa«tarlng pr<i>pMltlM. Bag

IfH cHy, .

'ANTED, i>n« to Invcat from flW t«, fM*
In manufacturing baataMBV »W «'

turns. Mr. Olb't^ B:,nprc4W K-SMiS.

,

^

^

ttTANTBD, a ll'/« biisln**» man t» .Jolk m*
VV m a land- d«al: bl«r fronltgr %* IrUrtu

Apply B«c 314, Ct>loniat. ' •

YOUNO in*n of good cbariKitar, Wlik t»ir

adue«i£Ka..VouM Itk* i? HMT «('i».i»M
(,*.nnTnl»l>n«' w«m«-« »»w pmmmram "uaia-
and ••rvloea are rtwuiranj uorav Tint

tlcdlar* Box t«7 OnitHiUlt. ^^
WAJXXMD—TO OTUIWW

W^

'
I
TJARB oppoiiunlty 10 ka«e or boy a .igood

I. {11 buiHn^»» loCoitlon.

SU«*t.
A* W. Brfdgman,

WANTED—To -b&n** «.••• St
cent- Oood *««urXty. Only tttoi
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llOCSKA FOR HALB

\ i—^-JtO
-^"V. . fii 111.

A

r«ati (akv> either u nuw fc room-
I'U liiiUB*:, iiorih eiiil. fui fSZiO, oi a 1-

I udineil buiiBuliiw with aiablu atljolnliii; new
'tliy duuk KKiiuliiiiilt ; lur t;)UOU uiul I30U
tHkva 1 ruDiiK-d c-uttutse nvur Douiclan car
lor 1^200; balance nf each (iO monthly;
uvviier Jiox 1. boaumoni Vum OKice, E»(iul-

iiialt,

AiiliAUTl'

—

t rooma. moderr,, clone to

Oak Uay ave.. price {41'ou, on' lernii!;

) ou •.vUl have lu look for some thiie to niiU

a» cijual lu vuliu;. SKI Tiiuei huUdliic.

CL<jai2 In modem home of 7 to't'ib,

near miU: circle, 3 minutes Crom car
< an ihin b.- cquulud ut fJ.ti'.T.? »ij:i5 ca«U.
Will) K.ia this rual siiup? National Uoulty

< iSvoruiiienl at.

ViiuL.-L; a.nd 5 aoi-oB Qundra «t.; what
often; phono HOS. «

HmJsB on Rlchardion »t, 7 roomn;
baacment, ovorylhlus absolutely nmd-

ern; price »(,600; caah J3.200. Tatrlck ita-

ally Co.. ei6 fdrt at. I'hone 265*.

A.SKVEJJ riomcd house, thoroughly mod-
ern, well planned and '.veil built, make

nice family home; 80 ft. lot, with i.Ue lawn,
only S minutca walk city hall; bent close

In buy obtainable; priced for quick sale
«!i250. About J60U cttBli. l.iil:iii . urauBe;
~ a bigr anap. Na,Uoiiu IS 32
..^vcrnmeat at. : -

-- - --.-

A SOUTH Turner »t. house, 6-iri)oniB,

perfect homo. In llrst-claaa condition.
lot 40x112; price »i760.. J12D0 on s.

Patrick Realty Co,, 648 Fort St. 1

ANOTHER On6-^C roomed ahack uik full-
sized lot, fenced, tor }7&o caah; A von

CiirBcwaid, r«a>:
Uuadra ata.

A

eatate. uorner £'ort and

FAIRFIELD Esfate, Oacar •t..

ilnUhod aix-roomod hauoo:

l-OULTUY ANU LIVB8TOCK

A .NUTllElt oarliad of Jrau«lit

Just received; several well

grays from 30 to Si hundreil, Ap:
sun and Johnson. 2ISSC Blanohard.

bourses
matclied
ly Otee-

i HKDAH Hill poultry yards hav« a fine lot

'w' of puru bred UarrcU I'lynioulh Hock
cucHurele for sale bred fniin Kuud laylnii

stock that was Impoi^cd from untarlo; good
size and eliape, low liet combs, buy eyes and
yellow ieK»; call and bio llieni; price ?3 lo

lo; egKS lur hatching 13 lo lo per 13; U.
li. Moore. Ml. '•In.!.- i' •>., B. C.

. J*r[« worli ti
juiijiia i.iii>, I'hone lS-9.

CtilliAI" hor--
V Boyd «l..

CiOL,(4VlTZ Pouliry Ranch. Hojttl '>•.'.

-* P. O. Rhode Island Itcds. .My breed-
ing pens aro seicvlfd irom .luu of the best
lajers. $1.5i» per stMiIng; »S>.Ou per hundred;
duyold Chicks 20c. each. O. V. Bovllle.

1^"'UaS fov, hatching.'
-i Wyandottes. heavy

w.

i'ure bred white
laying strain, }1.&0

per 13; also a seKicted cookii.-i j.i.ne \ai'i-

ely; will sell or excfiaiik' -lalcolni.

yua l^cmbroki- street.

Mhg—Hatisuns 8.C. White
11 and ii per 100 cockerels

and puiit-is foi sale;' K. N. Walker, Burn-
side road; pbcio Jlilia;!40.

EGGS for hatching; Kellerstrass 'White
Orpingtons. *> ami iii; e. C Buff Iieg-

horns i& and tl-uO per setting; heavy lay-
ing standard bred stoek; recent wins, i

ersln, i ;!nds. 6 .irds; U. U, Uutlar, l^aka
UUl. Vlciorlii.

•J^ClGvJ fm- hi

FOB BALE—SM8CBLI.ANBOC8

AN upright piano made b> Uopklns &
Sons, price »100; easy terms. Apply

i;:31 Uovernment sL

A"NTl(4UBa—«ev4>r»l Uhe old KaglUU
Urandfalher clocks, Chippendale and

.>neratun luriiUure. etc.. for »al*._ Smith,

lasi seventh me. W, Vancouver City.

L'.XJLIAHV yachts, crulnufc. boats of all

classes for salt. limprt-ss Uoathouaii.

ijlOR«*aale. new Oliver plough. wheel,
' romplete, »7: .ICfigitsti liuoseberrleB,

lurgs aetn. direct Imporiaiio"
.

-*"- e»«b'

Abbott, Bl! Olive St.. city.

lL,>OK sale' 1)112 Hudson. %ylih exirii itiuip-

J^ ment; cost $::600, will sill i-heap. lau
I ".(ilmerB. fuliy equipped; oaiguin il taken

at once, •i'wo l!»»r i<i>ru». nuiulro guag..-

mtl Hroa.. ISiiS Goverumoiit si. ; Hhone I a; a.

Island Invcstincn;
per share; apply

i(->ort
-f CO
i: O.

Sale-—-4 shares In
mpany's stock, ttil

Uox iBS, cl':y.

l>lorco Arrow car;|.'M>U sale, ii-cyilndev
-»- cheap, good as new; will arrange easy

" Wesihoimuterms.
Hotel,

Appjy
city.

H. K. ttpl'lugor.

1.'^OH Sa!e~foUllhg buggy cost 110 t

months ttfeo; phone LJiiuii boltore i.

iriOR sal*. Amerlcon pool table In splen-
' ,iU\ ><on>1ulnn; bust uifer lakes It. 1'.

O. , Box ii60. City.

Lr<OR sale. 100 Bharea

Kedp;
Ksqu.

Ivegborns
*-

. tiuglnt:

Colonial.
U lup.;

or UrJtlsh Pacific
. . 2610 Cook street.

.
'. y.ig outfit, gaaoline

first, class order; Boat S8

EGtJ
G

GtjS Tor hulchlug. S
Hanson's strain

, C.

»1»
W. Uch.
per 100

beautlfuMy
fully inod-

ren thioughout with cement baaement. and t^AAh»
piped for furnace; laige entertaining room' >HiS
with open fireplace and each bedroom iM^ wfiP'^

''^' slrain.
nishcd with largo clothes-closet, i||M^;<(lft Jftt '^ l'l>nicu;h lioi tt... ijl.fio per
GOxlS'. Price |'t,TSv; terms ^760 .4)|§p^'||pk}- pb '>jie L.'.&,it, 17J2 Uuchiss St.

s:i<.a as rent -or
Thio house, witli
inents, mtist b« M«S
I'iy Coi

ton.

FOU

' ounter and Klaas par-
iint & Csj,. 5is^ tirtsueh-

up, for cash piano In good
cnnntiiito. Apply 680

siiiioe.

fur batching, trom our pri2w >a in-
:u$ trap nested single coi^b wh|te

#M9^^9o ?(> uu per .niteen; iift.oo
Inehurst Poultry

enue.
Me. ^/kM Mr ItaBdrud 1'

^"yu^ -»Hf »»l»ont Aven

TOB<B»'M|t!iMSiM^ stralu

I.
Milf vmkI V|«t«rU and Vat

TAOlt"
X- a,

$600 casli,' $30'

ili'st payment.
I'hone R27tt.

m'britb':

Apply Q'

Ii^OR sale. Shoal Bay.
attractive 9-room

«ga»g

Monterey
bungalow; 3 mora

rooms can bo added; situated cloae lb
beach and pretty grove; ten minutes Cook
St. car; ideal spot; inspection would con-j
vince: real anap; price (4030; cash )S00.
balktncy t2S per month.- Apply Box £56
Colonitrt.

HOUSED lots, stores and otilces; beach
front lots and acreage, on Union Bay.

Ii.-.-|. r..M
, .s.i;inich Arm. Roberts Bay, Sld-

: ' \ . !i;iu ; ] Fire and tilfe insurance. Mc-
KlUlLau i^ -V'.irth.. Phone 14. Take V. &
8 railway. ;

i'oiir property with J. L. Pnnderaoit
'

' 'o., Ltd., 5 and 8 Brftwn Blk.
j^isn

AIKW ijuidern
X> In the I'i

lern Broomed house 1 1-5' "teres
-l-> In the lU mile circle on new double
tra.ck car lino; all planted to fruit, no rock;
barn and poultry houses; direct from the
o:raer for:^5<K>, reasoaablo terme; address'
UrawerHlS, Victoria. B, C. :

*

LOOK Mere—Modern 7 roomed house, fur-
nace, ccmcnl basoment, sidewalks, right

on car. Oak Bay. Price ?4, BOO; cash »700,
balance 1^5 a month. Apply H. A. Bell, 84X
Fort. Phone 1741.

MODERN 7-roomed houao on Rtchards»!i
St.. piped for furnace; price 16000. Box

bUT, .' :sl'. :.,.'

\"
: oom tiunkalow, all modern, ,'very

-*-^ atLractlve; fireplace; piped for furnace;
cement basement: cement walks. Easy
terms. J. U Punderson & Co., X4td. S and
6 Brown block. Broad atreot.

V^ORTH Hampshire rd., a flho 7-roomed
'^ house on a lot 56x120, in Splendid con-

iiiMr.ri. for J4200; thla is an absolute anap.

'

i:.A 1. Payne & CO., Ltd., 131» Laivglcy St.,

j.li..;..- 17S0. .

.

:, -
,

.
,

•

OAK Bay Snap—New B-roomed bungalow
Just oft Foul Bay road; minute cars.

bath, hot and cold;
P'-ndants. conrrctf'

open fireplace, electric
foundation, full base-

monthly; price
\ 8B4.

/ \AK Bay—^Beautiful home, 6 rooms with
^ '

. larger . rfrrptIon. ha!!, opiia..- Brcplaccs,
stnniilng on two full-slicd lots (120x120):
house most artistically finished, all feuoed
In, fine garden, well laid out, some oak
trocs, chinaman's bouse and dog kennels
Mlth cement floors; pnoe fg.SOO; half a
minute from ca'rline. Apply C. P. Allan,
31 vUreen block.

PRIOR- St., 6-roOmed house, cement base-
ment, lot 25 by 120; price J2CS0; tlOOO

cash, balance 120 per month at 7 per 'cent.
House rents at >26 per month. Apply P. O.
Box 1020, city.

SNAP—Esquimau: a five roomed house on
large lot.. 50x135; sanitary; spring

water; well lined with stone pipes; all well
finished. Owner, Box 884 Colonlvt.

CJPRING St., facing directly down Princeas

White Orplng-
Voticouver; six Drat

two thirds; mating list now
t» y[t.^ yyuunm . aub. sta-

-_.^. ^,<iiw II ...» T |i |ff <>) at liMWli ll i ih J
—I .. .^.

isi''.^^^^ i

"
I iih i

ii>il »irtfei»»<«|iii j
I I

" t
"

i
T

'j
iiM i (i ll i i

i;iiii I

,r*-"«'»m»i;'it"..'»»
atao Homer uud Tumbler plseons.
or street.

BOS

FOR sale, two thoroughbred Kelicrstrasa
Cryatal 'While Orpington cockerels.

Apply IV O. Box 4a or phone L-808.

I^'VJR Biile, twenty Rhode Island Red l;iens,

pullats and rooster;; pare* bred. 1287
Gladstone avenue. «'

J^^OR aale, rood milk cow, i*i(io 60 Jjenst
:' Apply 1996 Marlon St., CUik Bay,

TAOR sale, 12U Bgg Pelatuma Incubator,
X" used twice; Pelatunva Brooder. 160-
chlck sljfe, with lamp, $30.00 or offer. Box
a:.'!. Colonist.

iriUK sale, eggs for hatching; per setting:
Barred Rocks, J1.80;- Rhode IsUhd

Kcds, $1.00; White Wyandottes. Jl. 26; wilt
I'xchantie fnr Hhode Island Ried Cockerel;
Tel. 2026, or apply 1560 Pandora ave. '

'

^^^OR Sale—-Pigs; one Berkshire hoar, regis-
-*., tered pedigree; one Berkshire sow,
noven Yorkshire sdws, all thoroughbred and
in pig; thirty to forty dollars each, and
eleven- iVoung pigs. Thomas Walker, May-
wood P. O. Phon« F-2'946.

i

1.J10R Salj—Good delivery team, wagon aflid

two sets of- hitriiesB iti good al^ape; ap-
ply 2749 Quadra St.',

IpOR sale. .12 youiSg rabbits, 1124 Sprln*
..

•-. xo*.&. . ,;. ^"""^•.,—-:—v ^^----"--."'••'./

I710R sale, flrist clasa 100-egg incubator,
slightly used; bargain at fl2; 122 Rob-

ertson Bl. ' -
, ,

'

I —

.

—

—

1' '
'

I it - '

FOR Sale—A brood mare; apply J. Fulton
care Elliot & Sly. Douglas st.

FOR sale, freshly. calved cow. Apply Maple
Hill, Saanicb rd.. and of Douglas sU

car line. . • .

F^^.
Sale—cheap

'Vatea at.

runub. JO

'L'tOB sale, good ataj>ie; oa^ at 1206 Ferh-
JT -wood rd., corner Fort, between 8 and 9

a. rn,
,

.
- ...,

... :: .. ...,... '

'. :..

^

.
...

Ij^OR raalt', mantel. «ratc and tiles. In good
coudititnt; cheap. Call at 410 Quebee

IpoH aale, I4ft. tent. wHh Uy; beat quality.
' 1276 Oladatone ave.

.

'

GRANITB tor sale. ! per cubic yard, on
Esquimau car line, opposite St. George's

.tap, liixactly at f;Uy limits, b. G. Aetheis-

ItiLWOOD; IS.OO per double load, C. O.

i>.;c6i^dwood." blocks, $7.00; split

i«0, delivered and -m.kB.l. .T. C. King-

_ _ i"mft'': (Paverne'a «u uglas

^'.frc!'^'***'<'^*' 7T'^/"^-7M?V ^"Tyif' opposite vtty i-i _ ___

ONJS walnut show case, suitable for dry
gCMls or furrier store cheap; apply Oak-

land.8 Grocery. 1437 Lansdowne road.

ONE Blckensdefer typewriter for sale. Ap-
ply Box 999, Colonist.

PLAI^BR Piano, nearly new, 88 note, ma-
hogany case, cheap for cash or terras

if required. Apply 1231 Government sU

EMOVAX. sala—AJl buggies at less than
cost; .agricultural Implementa, ato,;

also a solid oak counter. B. C. Hardware
Co., Ltd., 783 Johnson st. ..

. ; . " '
'

.

REXT a Remington No. 7, fjiree months
$5. Visible No. 10, per month, »».

Remington Typewriter , Co., Ltd., 216 Pem-
bertoh block. Telephone 2914.,

UPRIGHT piano la Mission ^finish, beauti-
ful tone, nearly new; a snap. Cash on

terma Apply 1281 Govomment st.

VIOIjIN for sale—Violin, leather bound
case and bow; violin haa high tone.

Will veil at reaaonabie price.- Box 61,- Colu-
ni»t,

;
;

,
.

:

-.'':

BOOM AKD BOABD

ADOL'BLB or single bedroom; also bed
sitting room with board; phone R-S060;

lOof Carberry Gardens, Fort St.

OAUALKN', Beacon jrllU parU; private
home comforts; single and double

rooms; moderate inclusive tensa; close to
town; phone 1895.

COMFORTABLE board and room, bath. »«f
Caledoiita ave.; phone ;<2C59.

/COMFORTABLE room and board <rtth ub«

Ollphant ave.

houee on lot. 46x110.
balance over 3 years.
2724.

Price 83300; |800 cash,
Bowes, 64 3 Fort. Tel.

C!l.'NNYVALB—

VICTORIA West, right where the move
Is coming; Modern six-roomed housi^,

full liasoinent, water, siwer, electric light;
two l.)i.<i; all for ?:i,300: easy terms; for
this week only . Box 71, Colonist.

(VROOMED modern nome up-to-date In
»-' all respects and elegantly furnished In'
a most artistic style. Tho piano, player,
which Ik new) cost |900. This Is a beautl-

iiil residence Is situated on o high elevi'i-
ilon within the city limits, and Is only
ne block from the street car line. The

I rounds are most beautifully laid out In
.shrubbery, tirrjpted lawns and oak trees,
atone walls p«urr>>iind tho winding walks and
drives.. The view from this magnincent
uilo could not. be described an^ must bo
seen to be appreciated. Ground area, one and
i>np-half acres. Price $22,600, on easy
I'-rnis. This property is easily worth $30-,oao
Sold without furniture if desired. Russell
it Gregg. 207 Pombertoii Bldg.

•BLi-OO ^*'^- *^° monthly, will buy new S-
'Urirl/l/ room cottage; price $3150, on Foul
Hay rd.. near Fort. Boji 822, Colonist.

2129 BELMONTi ave.. Ju« north of
Pembroke St.; exceptionally good

buy; owner leaving city will sacrifice six-
roomed new house; .^xtra large concreted
liH»pmf;nt; iftwn; large lot 60x185: $3850.
t'TiTis; save commission by applying at
above address, '

-

$2500

$2750

buys new 5 -room house on lot
50x167. with 18 twelve-yoar-old

fruit trees: third rash, balance 6, 12, 18
ini>nth<r; special reduction for cash. Bowes,
Oi» Fort; tel. 273i.

cash. 82350 terms. buys this
now house on ten minutes

••^r lln», with »lx room*, modern bath room,
with sanitary lollol; pnntry with hot and
f-old water, draining boards and drop flat:
p nicely designed <llnin*r ronin, with plnii>

itll; colored glass window: oak mantrt; plp-
r\ fyr furnace; electric light; on concrete

foundation; ilff. full slmd ba3eIn^^nt; $30ii

"111 handlfl this snap. Apply, owner, on
property; opposite exhibition grounds. Wil-
lows,

fVAATKI) TO KXCHAXUK

ADVERTISER offers $3000 equity In One
aparluient housi- *lle as part payment

on clt.'ior goon house or residential lots In
any puit r>f illy. Box 576, Colonist.

A GUUD cruiser, splendid sea boat; also
^V. 5 passenger Cadillac In goul condition;5 passenger Cadillac In gor. 1

win trade for lots or acreage;
Hark noul»vard.

ullpbaut.

A^ auto for real estate—Has any madrr
a lot he wfll exohangT for a oar? If

oall at 1410 Broad st.

'IVTANTEL)—T;i cxr.nonge I roomed house
Vv close in flic 9 or 10 room; mus( be near
lily; phone RllHO.

wrAN'TKl).
ri<« in 1

1

fWO
nil

tnams In

.\CI,ly P. O
ha;;;;-
IX 824.

for

FOR SALE—Threi brown leghorn hens,
yearlings, two thoroughbred plymuuth

rock cockerels cheap. Apply 844 View St.,
phono 216T.

1j\OR sale, English white Leghorn cockerel;
J- Kood strain. P. O. Box 860.

TAOR sate, black Minorca palleU and
X:.. . fyy-verels; Hijff Qrplnf;tontr. ' Rhod* Is-
land red cockerels; Houdans, - mala and
females, and. huff Cochin t>antatus. 1S18
Oak Bay ave.. Victo ria, B. C.

aOOD singing canary wanted; roller, 868
Pemberton rd.

ATCHING Eggs—Black Orpingtons, Im-
ported birds, raised and mated by

Cook, (5 per setting;'* Buff Orpington, $2.00
per setting; Pekin Ducks, $1.00 per setting.
Raycot Ranch; Royal Oak, R. M. D. No. 6.

HORSES for aaile—I have twelve head ot
extra heavy horses left, also two fancy-

drivers: can be seen at our sale barn. Bur-
lelth Farlc, CralgQower rd. Stephenson &
X>enjr, I'. O. Box 1139. Phohes, R-2676 and
Y-209.

MADRONA Poultry Farm. Eggs for hatch-
ing; Buff Orphlngtons, Imported

strain. $2 and $S; prize pen, *»; Cornish
Game, prize pen, $8. Address, Gordon Head.

PEKIN Duclc eggs for hatching; cliolcesl
stock; $1 a dozen; $7.50 a hundred.

Thomas Walker, May wood P. O. ; phone
F2945.

C. Rhode Islands. W'hlte Wyandottes.
Pekln Duck?', '• "im Runners, settinRs

10 for $1.75, 20 ' 1 for $6, 100 for
$10; free range; l- bred sto:!k. Ap-
ply P- O. Box 12 33, \ IcLurla.

SINGLE Comb Brown Legh'orhs and White
Plymouth Rock eggs, exhibition and lay-

ing strain $1.60 per sotting; Pekin Duck
eggs $1.25 per setting; J. D. West, Third St.
off Richmond; su >. P. O. No. 1.

three-year heifers for sale; re-
calved. Can be seen within H

mile City Hall. Apply Box 978, Colonist.

Y\y"'ANTED, Australian Love Bird, female.
tV Apply Box 281, Victoria postofflco.

,OUBLE
Inu

liae .1216 Rvidlin at.

DOUBLE room to let, with
minutes from t'ook and

board, thre«
Pandora car

DOUBLE or aingle rooms with beard SIS
Michigan,

LARGE front room suitable for t friends,
with boatd; apply 1216 Rudlin st.

and room. IISI"T^ICE home with board
Pandora- nve.

KOOM ani board; terms moderate;
.

.':.- Mary St.
.

• Phecc L-lSSi..:
211

44ROOM and board; English cooking.
Ban Juan ave.; phone R3806,

ROC>M and. board; beat Engllah oooklng
and home comforts 1621 Quadra at.;

phone L920.

-With board lor respeotable
minute trom

car; apply 2016 Chaucer at.. Oak Bay.

moderate terma 901

ROOM to Let-
man private fikmlly; one

ROOM and board,
Burdetta Ave.

ROOM.S
near'

IS and board; beautlfu'Iy situated;
Gorge; close lo car line; terms

moderate; Miss Chamberlain, 1237 Bunnyslde
ave.; oft Craigtlower rd; phone R3126.

IV

rnwo nice
-*- cently

tTl/ANTBD—.Several broody hens.
» » Colonist.

Box 913,

WANTED to purchase, on ferms, 50 to 100
Black Orpington- pullets or young

hena. Box 960. Colonist.

WANTED, a Norwich male bird. Box 660
Colonist.

WANTED, broody hena.
Carrier, 8, Sty.

Fryatt, Letter

WANTED, fox iarrier pup.
Sooke.

J, C. Frlzoll,

PUBNIStlKn HOVSSS TO VST,

Ij^OUR room llat to rent, to party buying
complete fumlshtngs: all modern con-

vfnlcncps; within half n\lle circle; ferms If

necessary. .Xpri'V Box 1293 city.

THE Ravenhurst—810 Courtney st. wlU be
opened as a first class boarding hou8»

March 4th.

mo let, large froht room, with board In
JL private house; married couple pre-
ferred; every convenience; phone R109S.

rpo rent,
man.

room
1136

and board
Mason St.

for One young

HOD6EH WANTED

T7*OR Rent—Now 6 room house In good lo-
-i. callty; $2S per month; Bi
Co.. 1011 Government st.

Braln-» Realty
phone 194.

LIST your property with J. L. Punderson
and Co., Ltd.. 5 and 6 Brown Blk.

CJUNNYVALE—

UiBCELUANfiOCS

A."VUu.Ni+<j.Nri puwniihap hs» removed tronis

Uruad vlieet to 1410 Uov«rQme.t>. sU,

opposite me VVcstholme hotel.

* LADV utslrt'S pwm^ lu voice placing on
-A. ths; art of ainglng would take a puai-

iioii In .1 yuung ladics school. - Uux m.
colonist.

'

AdEASl.>.\AIU,K suggestion; fix your gar-

Uci. iio»>-. Itosu irues. Illy of valley.

wallflo«oi-B, all hurdy pi;-ren::ials, rliubaro,

eaily c-i^'i^e". laepbvriy, uuoaijbuiry bushua.
Straw ben- y piu.ita, >5 po- lUUO; :\ii;w Floral
hti.WB, S5i Aatcb »i.. jusi uliovi llbraiy.

Phone ;.Ti.

WANTED, l-roomed tiungatow. modern. In

good locality; can offer $250 cash: $30
per month. Box 002. Colonist.

\^7ANTED:—Good 5 room modem house;
VV must be on high lot in mile circle;
Box 63 Colonist.

WANTED—3 or 4 roomed
large lot In or near city;

W

* do.-.

I'. O.

rpo

use to let, modern: Klngs-
iia St.. Tho Gorge. Thoburn— ^^- :

^

..,;v ,

::
'

^
.

'

. :: .„
"(

lot, furnished, modern bungalow. Just
'-'ff lllllsodo, 4 rooms, ba*h, lavatory,

etc.; $30 monthly. Marnmn, 1207 Langley
''I., oppnaltf tho Court House.

O Rent—4 room house furnished: modern
on car line; apply 614 Princess ave.T

To Rent—From April 1st. furnished hou^e
built 6 years ago on w.aterfront, with

2 acres of garden; 4 large rooms downstairs
hall, cloak ro-^^mi, kitchen, pantry, etc.; up-
stairs 6 hodrooms, 3 ha.throom«. linen cup-
board; basement, scrvatit's room, laundry
and furnacr; largo attic and all modern
conveniences; rc-torcnces required; Bo-i; (41
Colonist,

WANTBIl T(> RKKT

4 .-.\j t,-*- rh%9

il.Ir- s

.T.VNTBD—To rent on shares farm suit-

able for mixed rsrmlng or would tsk"
entire management; life experience; Uox 799
f'olonlst.

\V^
fA.NTEU by

nishrd room, tise

nnwr i-'itr. Apply J. O.,

business Isily. quiet, iinf^ir-

klti-lien. reasonabllk,
718, Colonist.

house with
give full par-

ticulars with price and terms; owners only;
addreng Box 1« Colonist.

/ANTED, at once, modern 5 oi- 8 room
house, will pay bonus to anypnc glv-

ong Information resardlng a suitable place,
fairly close In. Address 14 S Moss st.

Y\fANTWD, 4 or 6 roomed modern house,
Vt close In, about $2,600; will pay $190
rash, balance $26 a month Including interest.
Box 94 5, Colonist,

V» more than
good 5-room cottage, not
l."i minutes' -a-ivlk from cor-

ner of I'atoB and Doufrlas; house must be
thoroughly modern. If you are desirous of
aftlllng. I have purchaser T>-ntllng; thijt

means buslnrss. Apply with full particulars
as to t>rlce and terma, John Greenwood, 613
Saynard building.

WAN'TSD. hour !n Oak B.ty or Foul Bay.
ajbout $3000. with small cash payment.

.Answer P. O. Box 123S.

•f-t7ANTED •m
VV payments,
Box 1233,

ill house,
near In,

large lot.

Answers
easy

P. O.

WE have a client who is ileslrons of buy-
ing a house In the Fairfield Estate at

about $4500. with not more than 'rom $600
to $700 cosh. Beckett. Major and (To.. Ltd..
Rl.l Fort St.

ITANTKn—BOOM ATTU BOARD

R
p

\ l.L beat n.rfe Ireua, pcrennlala, lUy of
•i^ valley and walllluwera, fruit treea,

I asiibbrnes, loifan, uoukcpurry, rhubard, cab-
baK<-- ptaata, ai.uda, all ULidn at 864 Yates
Bl., .New Floral biore, near Library; phunu
2278.

A.N'TlQi.'B Jeaelry. diamonds, engravlnnJi

and plclun-a bought uiiU sold. Mrs.

A. A. AaroiiaoM, »i Joiiusuu aU

BAUG.'S.Uf; promptly handled at vurrenr
rates by mo Volorla Transfor Co.;

phone 12U. .onici- open nlgut and day^

KUUING Plants also a. Sprclalty-^Wrlio
or phone r. r. Jolini.lon, Ueach Drive

.ilurserloB. oak Bay, Victoria; phone Y141U.

T^BRRIS and nay—iVlgur* all dasaea of

Jo building and'rt^ii- worx, cnimneys.
mantels, urates, tiles, oven and boiler ayt-

llng; phone lliTS,

G1 ARDKNING wantad dally, or contract

t pruning a speclnHv; i,im.„m vvniiii.

B

OOM and board or partial board wairt-
b>- young man: modei-alc terms. Ap-

Box 46*1 Colonist.

COTCH Boarding Honae: rooms, with or

and
(un-

Appiy Box tbx

w

IHKUEBY give II '«

wlilch strayed lu i...a...i....ui. . ;..Ka..v »i.

i» claiiheti In a week U will be aoid to "pay

''expenses. ';
. ;

''' '.
'

" ':' ^"V
"^ "'" '

IF you own a iot we will build you a

$8000 home for STr.ii i-aah. and 'klve you
8 years tlmu on il at 5 per cant,

simple Interest; 82

1

on blocks

IND lady would like to adopt baby girl.

Box 81, Colonist.

TO LST—HOCfiKKEEPIKU BOOHS> .— i^B. .iiai.. ) ».. I - I ... - - I I
I

' -- I

AtfELF-Contalnea suite for $15 and up.

In new. modern brick apartment bouse
now open; apply "Field Apart m"'''a." cor-
ner Field and U'lUgtus St., av«t to QuneQ's
ave. Phone 1186.

^OR rent.

St.

housekeeping rooms. 822 Fort

JjlOR Rent—('ompleie housekewplng rooms;
no children; 318 UssVHgi.> street,

I.'^UK rent, two unfurnished roema In priv-
ate family; to, uhlldren. B<>x 919 Co'.-

Olllst.

I^^'IUB rent
gas

Bay.

Un<!i large housekeeping room;
range. 117 South 'I'urner, James

rBorBKrv wAhfEO—tt«iii«u«id.)

Y\T.\NTr/D. to purchase.
VV <1"»trlct. froni owners only; slate
and Iifi-ation to Box 6ut Colonist.

\\
Ow )«rs only

.nil.

'aNTKI)—b or 10 acres suitable for sub-

near projected car route.

Hux 976, (.'olunlal.

^;'A.NTED— A lot In Oak or Foul Uay;
price must be reaaonable; give full par-

'k-Cilars; owners onl> ; Box 49, Colonist.

YX^A.NTEU, moderate price, lots near May
VV st ; iiwne|-s only. Box 932, ColonUt.

1 -1 T\>;7Vft;n, Hhiiiit iwHniy Hi^rMa ^ood land.
>'V near good town; fullest particulars
and terms to Uox 14, .Colonist.

.

1;T>0R i-ent. two unfurnished rooms;
children. IC5ii Klobinond ave.

J.''(t'llNIHHED houifekeeping rooms f'u

no r-hl

SV
/.^NTEiJ, anap in ciiy lot, imioi

and good slsc. Answer I

level
12S3,

-hlldren 1110 Foil St.

S;kEBl'I
,'ook St.

HOISK;KEB1'INO and furnished .ioras.
S06 Co

'rrocsKKEEPi; G rooms, Sid* door. 813
Fori 91.

HOl'rtEKEBPlNO
444 Kingston st.

rooms and bedrooms,

LARGE, comfortable hv>usekeeplng room.
"Maplehurst,'.' 1937 Blanch ard st.

fTH} let—l'''.yo sSeely furnished housekeep-
-JL liig rooms, on Gorge oar line, oppoiclte

Arm str*>«t, uily >t;iilts. 984. Colonist.

TO Rent—Furnished houselteepln* front
rooms; near, car; anply 621 Hillside av.

rnu Let—Cheerful furnished huusekoeping
-I room» ; appl." "'i** Pandora ave.

mo iat, two
i Apply .•

ra at.

1 housekeeping ruumk.
tto ave:, corner Quad-

K

S
VX 'ANTED, by working inan boardW room In private ('hrlstlaii home
furnish "J ro9m would suitt.

t'olnnlsl.

'ANTED -By four erenllemen rnom and
board In private house; petTnanenl;

Fklrfleta F.stale preferred; P. O. Box 117.

MfiALS 25c, from II a. m. to ? p. «n.,

., KInjr Oaorga Orlll,; corner Y ftttaajld^^

Langley streets.
"

:.' ', \' '

".'''..

: TyTOTlc.B^The Pun :Jab Realty Co. , hBv»)
•JtN removed frorai HliBtora St. to 1818

Uovernment street.

EBAjj Estate agenta ial^a notice that 1

hava.«old njy proparty on Cralgflowor
Voad and Phoenix street. Bame Is hereby
withdrawn. Alex, Forrest,

KHBUMATrnM and alt
;
nervaas

,

- «»om-
plaints treated wltU great auccesa by

Cown's natural methoije; no drugs uaed;
p;rJf:i!t.<( visited At f^hclr' own liomoB; fees

I: local iestlmonlala Phone R1968.

L" - specUllBt—Mrs. {leorgo Heatherbell
J5 1156 Chapman at., Vtdtorla. B. C. ladles

tr<!iatcd at tUelr homea -SSOe.. 78e.; highest
testlntonlala -, '

SINGING LeBSona glven'by Paul Edmonds,
of London and Parle, baritone with

Tetraaalnl In IM*- for appointments phone
R-3496.

)

THE Dorothy Tea Room 1006 Broad Bi.;

Pemberton block; breakfasts, light

luncheon, afternoon tea: open- 9 a. in. to 7

p..m, ' ^^ "'

THK Woman's Bakery will open again for

ijuslness (Thursday) February Z9th,

Our new bakery Is sanltsur; the 'uame qual-
ity In our cakes and bread thSit made ua
a success wilt still bo our motto. R. I'hipps.

1826 Oak Bay ave, tevc minutes from
oak Bay Junction. ,

a'IHE Island Window Cleaning Co.; phone
- L1382: 731 Prlnceas ave,; Janitor work

done. '.

. '

,. '

;
.

rl'^0 all real estate agents—My house, 182u
X, Oak Bay ave. . Is auld. ij. Sprout.

\71 'ANTED—Lessons' In French from i*

V V Frenchmati. O. V. BovUle, Box 803

t'olonlst. "
\ ' '. '

tTTANTED—Kind homo for young female
V\ shi 'd English bobtail, eight
months, i I'ectlonate, excellent nosij

for birds, in ' "71. Colonist.

rpO ' let, two large unfurnlahed rooms;
-I. every convenience, 100 yarda from
Oak Bay, corner ;1032 Hulion St.

TO Let. well furntiheU front bedroom, slt-

tingroum, use of kitchen phone, batn.
ot<i,, to refined • 1 969.

rpo JUSt-r-FurolB;: _ 'usekeep-
-t"Iti'g 'rooms' 646 Rithpt at.

rpo .r»nti furnished, housekeeping room*;
X modern,' closo in, Appi> -535 Gov»
ernment ar. ;

TO rant, furnished, sitting loom and bed-
room, with use of kitchen, no children.

420 Michigan .-street, phone 1880.

rpo let; housekeeping roam*:
,4.. ing. Apply. car. Rlfihmnnft.M
Ave.

Two unfurnished rooms to l»t; modens.
931 Hillside, co-rner ot Work at. .

JTiVfXX .'urniiihiul ^nuanknunlnir rnnms.
X ply 559 Hlllalde ave.'

\-\TANTED-l "roni ownei , lllKli. u ..plrable

VV bulldlntt lot. that $300 < usl 1 will

liaii die ae rtrst paymeni. In Uak Uay or

near HeUpont Ave. Box 969, Coiuntat.

1 » no
$60 cash will

landle: and lialance by monlijly it>stal-^

iiient'; Box 458 Culunial.

TT7E have seven or eight Inquiries for )ol

VV In Victoria %Vi'8t and can sell cheaj
lolH Iramudta-tcly. Beckett, Major *
j.,iu.. i.i:« l-'ort St. ^

WANT»I> TO KKN'l—HOtSBS.

ap
Co.

gUNNYVALB—

WANTED, to rent, furnlihed small bung- .

a|ow from 1st of April on cat line.

Apply Box 962, Colonist,

\,\/ANTBD lo rent, for .six uioiitba or a
VV y*ar, modern bungalow' or good' flat; .

Jair.«»^ Bay or Oak -Bay districts; no Hrhll-

dren. Send full partlcularB P. O. ,Box K6J,

or phone 2 388. '•;
.

.'
"'":','

;
.' "

:

WANTED, small fumlBhtid how
iBtT by. local business man;';

Colonist.

WANTED, «-roomed
terms modsratr

ANTBD—At one
tainw-whiM,ta

fr, e.MELLI
iooka Harbor.

rpWO tmfurnlahad- nouBekeepIng rooma to

X rent, near Beaoori Hill park. 81(rent
Phoenix' plar.a

GROGAN & CROOK
Plioa* H6& 188 Pemberton building

Manbers of Victoria Ileal t:»lal» Kicbange.

C-1
OltUO.V Hsttd. 5 ai-rea overlooking sea.

T close to Mount LKiUglaa park. Jl.Ouu

an acre; one-tblrd cash, balance In 1. -' and

3 years.

/^OUl^^.l.^ Head. 40 acres of seavlew li-n-J

VT on ihe slope of .Mounl Douglas; a beau-

tiful pr>iperty for future ?iibdlvlslon at $10u>i

per acre; terma. \' " ^'ff'-r tbls In five

or ten acre parceln

CtOUDON H;3d<' 5 acres "' 'a"'' cleared

r and feno^ on the F.Uham road «i

$1,000 per ao-e.

Gt>RDOy Head, a beautiful louniry home.

overiaoWIng sea; the houae conlalna

nine large lOoms, with basement. furnace,

waalitubs aiwi every modern convenlencv.

•i'her.! ar.3 11 H acres of land; orchard con-

tiilnlng 760 fruit trues, newly built barn,

etc.; 826.250, on ternii'.

VTJU.ilBJP'-'^' liead, Ijwo lots of five acres each
VJT' overlooking 'Mia""i>artl'y"'"tT««T«J'; ' 'One

lot containing a small house, well, chicken

house and runs. Just put up, and an acre

of strawberries, 86,200; the other five for

$5,250 on easy terms. The whole ten acrtH

at 1fl0.500; $3,500 cash, balance on easy
terms.

J. T; L. MEYER
Phone 3448 p. O. Box 224

Room 10. 634 View ft.

0/-\o/i acres In Kltsumkaium Valley, wuh-
--l/OU in a imIk of G, T. P. Railway and
fjkcena rlv%r; ult land: some gOQl?

tlwibcr. The :.;i!tim Va!!»y I« no*'

known to be one m i.he best agrlculaural

and fruit growing districts along the O. r.

P. m B. C,
:

acraa la Rupert DlBtrlct,Vanoou-' 'ad; crown grant includeB
reported to have about

„ Jfilon feet timber which is

, ,lhii land haa about four miles

[<MM Joins that on Which 1» the

-'^—'m*, iFoj' price and further
' to aoova.

•> i'r"f iliiirirfi'H ii

»Mpk:#f 9 roomi
-jnain road

UNFURNISHED rooms to let.

agara St., James Bay.
844 NI-

UNFtJRNlBKED housekeeping rooms
rent. 1127 Flsguard street.

to

TO ntsn

A CABIN to rent. 1041 Colllnaon s4. »

\\rANTBD—

1

vate family for-
>V . irs <iia;,.appiymo Store at.

\ \ Places to dump earth. Any
V * parlies desiring vacant lots filled with
dlit from off the streotg can have same
done freo of cost where lots are near to

our work. "The ConaillBn M'neral Rubber
Company. Ltd. Broughton and Langley Sta
Phone 2688.

WANTED—A few young man and girls
for private dancing class; ona Dight a

week; P. O. Box 381.

TO LET—rt'BNlSHEli »00»fS

ALARG-B bedaitting room for two, or llfrht

housekeeping. 1121 Burdett'e ave.;
phoac L3661.

OOMFOPT i 'I r V furnished room; suit
work , $3; 712 Pembroke at.

IriOR rent, room 4, Lee Building; aeatlhg
capacity 40. Box 65. l';olonlst.

FOR rent, bedroom, suited ttre- IVo gentla-
meu; moderate teriha 901 Btlrdaite

Fttrntsbed room to let. EOS St John at..

Jamca Bay. _^_
IPUBNISHED rooma. breakfoat and even-

ing meal If desired. 1189 Yates at.

Phone 2164. ' .;•
;

FURNISHED Roomt—^BOard II deairad on
ear line; phone L2e66. 647 Niagara.

FURNI8HED room, breakfast if desired,.

1014 Park Boulevard.

IpURNISHBDropm. $3 weekly, open flra-

place. grutind fIdor, James Bay. Box
996, Colunlst^

"

_^
FURNISHED room, 841 Michigan at.;

phone R914.

FURNISHBJD rooms, modern: near car.
410 Oawego at. Phone LtS17.

IAOR Rcnt—IJiB barn 40x40 with stalls, hay
loft, wagon sheds, other outbuildings

uod about one acre of land good for dairy
or horse dealer, on Flnlayson road, between
Cook and Cedar Hill road for $85 per month
one or two year's lease; apply R. F. Wendo-
born, 852 YatCKi St., care Gas ("o.

FOR RENT—Of fir.;' ^paca, . In a bright and
comfc-rtable office. Apply at 1210 Wharf

street.' ,, ; v -
.-;.'..'

;

'

"TrK>R rent, part modern ofllce, ground floor,

-D vary central. P. O, Box 468.

FRONT room for rent; could be uaed as
an office, bet«-een Blanchard and

Quadra, 848 Fort st.

OFFICE, second floor, front window. Ten
month Itavt. XXtsk, n,*?! cvb iJrs, Room 2,

1214 Government street.

^UNNTVALE—

rpo rent, two stores and Princa Hotel, cor^
X ner Government and Pandora. Apply
Westholme Lumber Co. ^^ ^
TO let, ,S acres, with 4 roomed new bun-

galow, partly furnlahed. Apply D. A.
Henry, Happy Valley P. O. .

let. large rooM, snltabla for drees-

maker or ciaaaes. Apply 328 Menzles

months a -nell furnished houao In OitSjl

or Foul Bay districts; apply P. O. TUtX" •

900.
'

TBACHEBttANTED.

rpfcACHBR wanted for Mayne **Wand
X school; salary $60 per month: oVyeB
to commence March IB. ISIS. Apply J. tW^

Bennett.
"

.

CROFT & ASHBY
Real Eat.ite, ttmber. Mlnea and Coat Lands

Phone 2999. Box MO.

Ije Pemberton aids. Victoria, B. C.

Vancouver Office—Winch Building.

Members Vlolorla Real Esiate Exchange.

BDth, $17011.

' jttlta from nharf. exce'-

md fine timber; $60 per

jdriPAGES leave Dlxl Ross's store on Tues-
>5 days. Thursdays. Fridays and Fat-

urdajs. .Address R. G. Mellln, Mllnes Land-
ing. Sooke.

,

rpo

St.

mo lot. large unfurnlahed room. ApT>Iy
X (Tlgar store. 1321 Broad at. -

mo -let, on» unfurnished front room.
X monthly. 1341 VInlnr at.

$5

SOCSSS 70K JXEST

GOOD furnished room, basement, Mt. Ed-
wards, Vancouver St.

JAMES Bay Hotel—Corner of Government
and Toronto streets; Victoria's new prl-

vole hotel; superb location; ZM blocks from
boat landings, facing park loo rooms, mod-
ern throughout, excellent cuisine, moderate
rates by day. week or month; phono 2804.

LARGE front bedroom for two or thrcn
gentlemen, bath and phone, furnace

heated, $2.50 each weekly. 640 Government,
second house from Empress hotel.

LARGE well furnished bed sitting room.
In now house, close In; suit two friends.

Phone, electric light and etc. 104 2 Johnson.

LARGE, nicely furnlshrd furiicce heated
room In American family. 1250 Pan-

dora..

LARGE sunny rooms heated; every .con-
venience 830 Victoria Crescent.

ICELY furnished rooms, suliable for 2

gents to share. 439 Superior et.N
OAICI.AND rooms—Beds, one man SBc.

two men 50c.; by week, one man $2,

2 men $3. 1226 Langley Bt., two doors oSt

Yates Bl'.

ROO.VT, stiltftbl'e for two gentlemen; every
convenience. In good locality, "The

Hosedale," corner Hillside and Government.
2702 Government st.

SPLENDID large fuiiilghcd rco.Tis for gen-
tlemen, suitable two or more in room.

640 Government st.. near Empress hotel.

TO rent, two furnished rooms; can use
WtChMl. 809 Moss St.

TO Let—Furnished a double bed sitting
room; also a smdil single bedroom 849

Burdette ave.

O I.,et—Single and double bedrooms. 936
.lohnson St.

A modern house to rent on Victor St.,

between lcajB*» and Ryan; full base-

ment, concrete foundation, panelled living

room, kitchen, bathroom, pantry and 2

bedrooms; lot 60x110. $:;6 per month. Apply
to Morris and Edwards, 621 Sayward Bldg.

A 3-ROOM heated flat for tSO and up,
xV. Including phone. Inspection Invited.

Field Apartinenta, adjacent corner Queen's
avenue and Douglas street. . Phone 1386.

(Children? Yea)

HOUSE to rent, with or without furniture,

modern seven roomed hou?e .v.-l»h

furnace; will sell pert or all ot fdrnlture
cheap; Arcadian range and gas stove, both
nearly now. Call In afternbon, at 646 Dune-
din street. ^^
HOUSE to let, 1123 Flsguard St.; four

rooma modern and every conveni-
ence; $28. Apply 237 Ontario st.

SEVEN room house to rent, on corner ot
Robert and Andrew streets, Victoria

West, at $4'<! per month. Green & Burdlck
Bros., corner Langley and Broughton sta
Phone 161S. '

llX-roomed house to rent, to party buying
furniture. A]

32 3 Sayward block.

mHE fulur«) railway tetmlnua at the north

X end of Vancouver Island will ba be-

yond doubt I'ort iiardy; now is the time to

Invest.';".. ,.
'

'. ',.,.'''
•

;;.;
,

UNION Bay, Saanich, ll acres, water-

front, no rock, cleared, fenced, drained;

new 6-roomed house, barn, etc., boathouse,

on main road, $15,700; terms. _

SIDNEY, Kaanich, 10 acres, cultivated,

main road, good water, 100 fruit trees,

house, barn, etc., $6600; terms H cash, bal-

ance 1, 2, 3, years, 7 per cent, or \vould

sell £ acrea of above for $2,600 or G auras

with huuso and Improvements for $4,000. ,

CiOWlCHAN Lake, waterfront, not far from
/ hotel, 91 ^ acres, 15 acres «uUlvatod. 5

acrea mora cleared, houae, all good land*

ou road, $226 per acre.

in Lake road, 200 acres, 100
lom land has beefl cultivated.

.>ored, land good soil, all $100

LEE & FRASER
Money to Loan.

Life Insurance. Fire Insuranca
Members Victoria Real Estats E-xchan:

1J22 Broad St.. Vlciorla. B. C

0^

ft furniture. Apply Panna Realty Co.,

sUNNYVALB—

TO Let—Now 6 roomed house very close
in to careful tenant without chlldron;

will be tlnlshcd within three weeks; for par-
ticulars address Box 30 Colonist.

mo rent, 4~ro<>m bungalow. Oak Bay. near
-1 tho sea, $80 per month. Eureka Realty
Co., 852 Yates Bt.

rpo rent. 3 room cottage, cabin and stable.
X on Cornwall st. : $16 per month. Ap-
ply 609 Moss St.

rpo let, modern 7-roomed residence, Just
X completed en Victor Ct., between Kings
and Ryan; beautifully finished, panelled, etc.,

bath, toilet, etc.. we will rent this hotise
lo a responsible tenant for 830 monthly;
apply Morris & Edivards, 621 Sayward build-
ing; phone 3074.

TO I..ot—6-roomed cottage on Superior
street. Modern conveniences and large

lot. Apply 925 Jol-.nson strpet.

PROPEBTY WANTED

ACREAGE In Oak Bay. wanted from own-
ers. Box 390, Colonist.

T
TO Let—Comfortable warm room sultabla

for visitors; modern new house 821
Michigan st.

rpo'J 1st, large front room, suitable for two.
tVpply 1219 Cook at

LARQ-B room, sultablo for 2: $4. Single
room $8. 421 Parry st.. Jamfs Bay. 3

minutes from Parliament buildings.

rpo rent, furnlshrd rooms, reasonable, 113
X Kingston mt.. .lames Bay.

rpo

w
LET—At 1183 Fort St.. nlei-ly furnlah-

ed room; e>r«-Hkr«»l ir
- . .U-

II i-o. t- riviii;

fELL furnished room on car line. nea.

park and l>earh. Apply 614 Niagara.

AOKNT* WAMTHD

ONE Reliable Ifian In every town to take
ordem for bi si coalnni-niBde clotlies In

Canada. H'glie«t uiiiiiilasloiu Rex Tailoring
Co.. Limited. Toi into. Out.

FOR quick and satisfactory reaulta. list

your properly with National Reaitj^'

Co.. 1232 Oovernmonl St., near corner Yalts;
open evenings 7:80 to 9; phone 1165.

CI OOD buy wanted In 'West Victoria; send
X me your best price and easiest terms; I

aan open for something that will make me
money: Box 768 Colonist^

I
WANT to buy a couple of lots on Sara-
toga. Monterey or Hampshire road; I

will not pay an Inflated price; give me your
best terms; Box 767 Colonist.

also iuu
par acre.

C10M0X farm, 280 acres, lOO acre* cultl-

J rated, balance easily cleared, no rock.
Price $100 per acre, barns, house, etc

"VTEAB Cameron Ijikc, on railway and
-tM main trunk road, 80 '

'-ird

open land., all afood. soil p. <!id

station; price only for quicn. um- »ou per
acre.

'

'

ISLANDS, 10, 11, 12, 100, 75 acres, near
Sidney, from $1600 per Uland up.

IT^INEST country Bportlng estate •with

magnificent shooting and fishing, on Vi

jTille Sisairont wltliin % uour oi vn.Ljriik b.,-

motor, 30 acres cultivated and 40 more bot-
tom land, house, barns, etc., on good road
and 4 miles from stations on 2 ratlwaya

. 1 I ....III

HARDY Bay district,. 7000 acres at $8.(0

per -acre, also 13,000 acre* at $7.00 per
acre.

TIMBER Lands, over four billion feet, *.-

. 01)0,000,000 of tjnkber, all classes' of
titles, crown grant, etc., etc.

HARDY Bay lots. Hee special advertise-"
ment In this Issue. .

IrrOR Sale—Fine building site fronting on

Burdette' ave., Vancouver st. and Mc-
ciure St.; for full particulars as to terms,

size, etc.. ring up 672; or call at office 1222

Broad St.; prince $40,000.00.

IfiOR Sala—In hoart of business section. 30

feet on Yates st„ between Douglas and
Blanchard; price per front foot $2,000,00.

Y\TB also have the following lots for sale:

NELSON, BENNEGK & SONS
Conlractore and Real Estate.

19 Green Block, Broad Bt. Phone L-2206.

|-yENMAN at

QUADiRA St.. 9-room houst-, garage anri

stable; carriage and wOod sheds.

IjlAIRFIELD rd.. closn to Vancouver; wx
. room house and gai-agc: $3500.

Fern wood fd., ineW 5-TOora

modern, full basement: $33SQ.

BANK at., new 6*room modem; steam
heated: a re a', snap; $49 00.

$Orkrv cash buys a level quarter acre oii

j^yJV Burnslde rd. : this Is a great snap.

"pvOUGLAS St., Esquimau; 5 lots, 44x111:

dandies.

FHOBNIX Bt,.~iaQuimaJlt; 6 lots, 46x132:

$800 each; $l6fl oi^h. So are thea<

'TT^'I^^SES hulU on Che InalaJment pll

wB want Llstliiga Look us up.

CHAS. R. SERJEANTSON
617 .sayward building

Office phone 2979. Residence phone R2498
Member Real Eatava Exchange

pORT HARDY Lota

pORT HARDY t«ta.

I^onr iiAiiDY Ijpta

pORT HARDY Lots.

pORT HARDT t-Ota.

poRT HARDY Lots,

PORT Hardy lota, from $125 per lot.

terms.

rpo owners ot Port Hardy lots. If you
wish to Bott same send us price and

particulars. We have buyers and we maka
a specialty of Port Hardy lots and acreage.

FARMS—We have 100 farms on our list.

P. E. TOWNSHEND
Suite 3, 1214 Governmeni at. Phone 1446

OAK Bay, on Smyth St.. one half block ofr

Hampshire road. 8S26, on easy terms.
This cannot be dri':-!'

[N and
no rocK. fi

HAULTA1N and
with

corner,
jU; tcrnia easy."

LIST your property with J. L. Punderson
and Co.. Ltd., R and 6 Brown Blk.

OWNERS for quick sale try the Coast In-

vestment Co. 132 Pemberton building;
phone 2967.

EGINA property wanted—Tf you haveR
Orovea. Reglnr. Theatre. Regl-ns, Sask

UNNYVALB—

'\TTANTBD—Acreage within 80 miles Of

VV city; must be reasonable; give full par-
ticulars -sJth price and terms; owners only;
address Uax 48 Colonist.

,

W.^ANTEl)—Cheap bulldlpg lots In or near
• V citv; give full pnrtlcn!arB with price
and liy-ms,
f 'iilout.y,c.

CEDAR- Hill rd. amd King's: splendid
building lot, $800 on good terms.

TA.'VIBS Bay special, on Michigan at., close
to Montreal. $2600 for this w»ek only.

InvestlRate and ycu will find that adjoin-
ing property cannot be bought at anything
like this price.

fine new rosl-
full basement

MOSS St., Just off Doila* rd
denre of seven rooms,

wllh furnaro and eU-gflntly (Inished
throughout. Tfcls houae commands probably
the flnesi view In Victoria. Price for Im-
mediate sale $6250. on terms to arrange.

I
HAVE a particularly fine house In Falr-

fltld estate, one minute off car, on
Chapman street. Just built, with six very
large rooms, two open fireplaces and large
basement; price $4600. only one-quarter
cash.

D, MclNTOSH
Rval Kataia and Plnanelal AC«M.

~"B. C. T»Iei>hMe~£T«T"'

T7«OUR of yesterday's bargains sold.

TTOWE avenue, i lots, $1,850; near sea.

"lyjfOSS street, 1 lot, $1,800; near sea.

QtfTLEJ, 1 lot, $2,100.

XXPALTON, I lot, $1,260.

A RNOLD, lots. $1,100.

sTANNARD, i lot, 8976.

TT'INLAYSON and Mars, corner, $850.

/:^NE-quarter cash will handle most of
these.

J. HALLEWELL & CO.'
Real Estole,

Insurance, Timber
1303 Broad, -corner Yates.

tnd Mines.
I'hone 2178

V'^-
TOltlA West' and EsqulmalL

TRACKAGE
street, 110 oh

4-room house; $6250; terms.
K 4 FEET on street, 110 oiong track, with

1»')pr FEE5T on track. 110 to good street;
A*«J "l.-to feet average depth, with five

rooms: $10,500, on terms.

on track. 100 bn one Blreel. 120 on120
liiis 4-room house

-JAAxlOO on
±\J\J with 6-

—±U $25,00

street and track; $12,fOu,
room houBe, on tarms;

on tra-ck, with
uOu; quarter cash.

20 iota for

one a'T.'^IVB choice lots, on 'Aaqttltfa
.*!..' earner; only ^HMMv^^maa.

>

rpwo rood hfttuHHi ot» Qoasao *t,roiiJr fHi.;X «s^ for Utrthi

ELEV E.N' lots.

Cralgfiowei
boundarj-

LOTS
between E. ft N.

»r rd.. Just oulald*
for $800 to $900.

ajnd
citjr

ONE acra on Munroe St., with 4M faat

frontage; $10,000.

ONE and one-flfth acre. LanMi»M «Ih
with 12-room houBe. $1 2.«>f.

CHOICU of two bloaka atj

,
qulmalC rd. aAd 9^"'""

and ona block oi AoWr
and etanlajr at.. «t |IJ

ONr» iMrd iuertt^'

wners only; address Boa 4T r^ORXfiOl Ittt, 1|^I«liirl« iTA^r >i^t<«. ;

ae
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EDWIN FRAMPTON'S
riKALTY CO.

Rooms 1 »nd X. McGregor Block.
' .ir. View and UroafJ, oppo»llo l>. Spencer*.

IIUUM vhoDe XXZISI. I'hon* »-*

Open ijKturd&yi I iwi IC p. ni.

ca»b m.

BRAi'N REALTY CO.
Boom 1. Itl. Oovaran^tut It.

^3900 ::

IJRICE >;-i) loit Albernl IoIb,

cMy It ran.

liit-t aCi to »160 caiih, Parkdale lots, near

^ic^UcuU ot Douglai car: home slleu. low

...xe.. lol» from »<!>« to »60Ci; thi» .ectloii

iHpldly IncrtaBinu; ia»i ot clusup >oU clono

i'> cUy lliuli«.

ca»h; lol» iltiillon at.. Gardon <.ll>

;

quarter acre; city water; »«60 to

Bunisldu cara will soon run.

lot, Oorje View I'ark;

balance on eaay terina.

1100

djj-l r^pr caali; choice
tlPX I O prlc« $525.

WIT. I.. t)uv a iic'v modern hou»«

,D an extra UrB* lot; alluete on

lU« be.l part of Clovtrdale "^e- •/'''• ,*"

po.Wlvely the \>*ii buy In the locality, wl"

take » vacant lot • p«rt pavniom or a

«mall cMh payment and Ihft balance ««»/•

$2500 A NEW 4 room house, bath room
pantry, toilet fii!) btmeinant; la-

fonced and tUe drained^ house decorated

liBlde BMd outsldr; »<00 cajh and b»l«nc«

viiry easy.

MORRIS ^ EDWARDS
Phones »0T4 and F-201>,

IJullder» ana Oontrncloi u.

r. O- Box ill. 681 Bayt.'i'rd Uuiid.ns.

Homes Bum on the In»ta)lmBni ri»n or by

Contract.

HOVK3.
VICTORIA Wes» —SW-roomed house on

larga lot, ivith frontAKa on '«" "•'''i*!

price 4.3?'*; I'lS** cash, balance arrange,

ITIIVK ruoineti "IU^.'J•^^n bvingalow. close to

' -or, open flrepliice, etc.; Unu view or

,K i : ir„ IS.IBO; »JUO ca-h. '>"-

FUTURIST SCHOOL
Of ART IS ODD

B«s Aa Idt» of rorm That X.«aT«a Mv-

nTjUApg to tu« Bpeotntora' Xmn.e-

luatlon But tba Tltl«

the

tlL'OiW^ ca»h, each; two lota on Stannaru
fiPOvlU aw.. Falrtleld. cUse Rkuardson.

jalce »11'U0" each; will reach 116*0 In few

weeks.

tUf'J/^Wk c»»l>. ""• »>ulldlnK lots In FairAcld

5N>"" Extension; 1X000 and »U00; about

,v.iO0 cuBh. and lon> terma to r balance.

a«h, One view lots, Montrose »ve ;

Jl.OO oarh..1^400
^

JONES BROS.

Ul'"'i~k/"k '-aah. 2 nnr lots on M*pte ave., Juat

JjI^OUU oft UouKlaa at., pilte »1600 each

FARM UANDE. ACREAGE.
CITT PROPERTY.

{IJ bayward Uloclc

TIMBBB.

Phon* It*.

LOTS.

VUTUIUA Wesl—Good lot overlooklnK

\ the Qorge. Pi'Icp IV 50, one-third cash.

ITMSK comer oiToralsfiowci ;
price $2100:

. one-third cash, balance arraranged.

ptOR.VBR lot o"n CoIvlUe road; l.rl<T fionn.

AaKA.r->^Double corner on Lampson, with

4-roomed house/ price »i.700l one-

quarter cash, balance easy.

WTT. l>\ind houses on the instalment plan

V\ contract. Ca" '» »"

i>In p ui'ch ail ngr your horn-

j!U-j \il\ cash, 2 flu'

tlJ)XoU lot o« COM
for ft lew days. iSOOi

< I rt lust on«
mn a id , price

<»'r/\r\ cash—Nearly half arre 9»M>,
t^OxJyJ at , near Quadra, price IIMKi

I r> long terms (or balance.

i vSB acre on DuaUn St., Tolmif ftV^ oalf

,. ^-^ ;JS00: third cash and tVOm-'-'j

I ^^^(jQ'^.-^msm>r-^^^<>^..^\

OAK BAY BUILDINO SITES

HAMPSHIRE rd. H. one block from Oak
nav ava.. tlSOO. r, "-, ' .^

i~wLavBR St., »outh ot *'aniW|H(t f^** ""^ij

km

SVBR *t., ««ar a«rata4|b^.|tlOf'

REA BROWN &. COPEMAN

'vmt'

Hambera or the Victoria Real Kslata
Jt ISxcha:.|:e. VV"

3tS f»«mbeiIon lilock and Slfltfty;

.iDv.'.W^

^ 4',

i xooata, iloti«U
' "

.tf.

m«. l^:

;|g^DNEY loU and
P^ at reaeoiijiitfc pjJces,

« tr
''

ACH. _.
B. R>. uuw )U Norln

ttarn. fane** on thr*<> sides an4
~. |>I00; 12000 c»ab.

ir-^>fai\ -bsitt aiiJo^ ^rtek
'ffoof. bOnUinlnr'fHtjW* ^

FAKl.S, Kfh. 29 —When a K'Ouit of

paUilferitt ufilrtn that they Imve uboUsU-

e-j *ui th« v»critli»« learned In the art

Bchool and the alellern, when they dc-

elaru that a horae running has twenty

loss and not four, and Ihat Blxt(^en pas-

uengers In an omnibus are In turn an*!

at the samo- tlnue one, ten, tour and

three peoi>le, much may be forglvea

th«tn. Still, mo.st of the viBitorH needed
|

all their chuiity last .SaturdH/ at the

exhibition of tho Italian Piiturlisls In

iiernUelm'a .fiiUlery.

In a menlfesto the painters assert

that a portrait ought not to resemble

its model, and that if an artJat wlahes

nut a human fa'ie he roust not paint,

.CO but loproduce all the envelopinff

fttmoapiiere. Tht eye of the Futurist

ueea everything In movement. Those

"artlhtB of the future" >»ro enpeclally ad-

dlctfd to palntlnif "states of eoul," and

thr«e picturra entjtlad "lies Adleux,"

"Thou who go." and "Those Who Ke-

maln" are in conception and compouilion

so wlerd and uncanny that to all ex-

<!ept those who palnttd them they must

remain a.<s inscrutable enigma.

1. JShe picture No, 4 bor^t, the title.

tii <<i|ireet Knl^^rlnr a H«Mtif't| 1b a meUe
- **" >1»rto)tj| 93»ji,^«tfir10^1»,mm^ *he

'f^..

.
•)«(*-><

VVESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1201 Bro^d St., corner View.

T^A.sy buys f- ' 8l»»d purses:

VUPHtON sr., lot cloae to Oak Bay ave.,

$1350.

oa all tlia

LET us bttUd you a *iome on easy terms tv

your own plana

TXTE have seme ftrat-c4atB bujra in.W taonK'S.

•'WATER ACT, 19«»."

THIS J6 TO CKKTIFX that the Welling-

ton colliery Company. UiniiRJ. holder Ot

Water Ucensvs No». lttl» and laSO. «ran'«'l

Uy the Water Commissioner for the \lttor^a

Water U'slrlct, tor mo liivw.iuu «» ..--o

cub'c feel l>«r second ot water from the

Punlled.e river, a tributary ot Courtenay

river has submitted to the Ueuionai.t-Ooy-

.i-7ior lu Council a map or j.Un ot the t^ork*

by which U Intends to divert the said water

and conduct It to the place where U aUa.U

be u.ed tor generallus electric power as

described la the said llcensea.

Thai the unaertuking ut the said Wel-

lington Colliery Coni,jany, Umllod. as sot

out In the said pl*n» '» hereby approved,

and the said .(.ompuny Is Uere'jy - jtr.orireU

to coustruci \.ftd execute the to: lowing

worlis m accordance with the plans and

speclllcallons suumlUed and nied In the

otflce of tho Chief Water Comui.»iiiluiier ii.1

\'lcturla. vU. :

—

A—An impounding dam near the outlet

ol Comox L,ako. „ .. .

B-^lA>werlnB the bed ot Punliodg* i-.ver

and the 1 ••.or dencTlbed diversion dam
10 an l" juplh ot live feel or less.

C—A. _ 11 dam oil runtiedtfu rlvei

about 2,tiuu teoi below tba Impouuckin* dam
auove tiescrtbod.
O—The works necessary tor the trans-

mlSBlon of tho power generated under ih«

abdve llcen»e» on and in the vlolnit> of

lairils bel«nE»ng to tha »ald compatufc.

That tho company may exercisa ita pO»-

er* within the Uooxox and Melauu l.and Pia<

irlctik ^ ....
That no capital o« required t>eyona .that

already subatribed and paid up. /

That the work »h all be '>«««'»?»*'',''•*

tore tho 1st day ot May next and •haji
.
»•

completed and in actual operation on or oa-

lora tha 3l«t Pecembe'h litll.

With tho proviso that during tho eon-

11 «niction Trf tfao said -woriw aay easlaeef
M i^^tntod by the Miniater of Land* for that

'^J-^Spoatt shall have tr»a access to^ all parts

St the works for the purpose ot lusp«ctlng

the same and ot asoortalnlnjf that the <!on-

siruotloh thereof is in accordance with the

plans and spocIfloaUons herein reforrred to,

IT ^ .... ^i. ...'A .# .....«v. inMnMotlon anal

Ml. '»„« ^StfkJtltmfmMB^' VHP;

• tKMr,7^ipMt ot m/fUht^i.
"

'^'' '
' 1S^t t'he "iort'Vr'such ^M^icUon' ahali

Kffc^%bUttlWMI i'*fS!IUtWl^llatm-<f^^ by -the eompany.

B
w

iAK Bay ave., corner' Wilmot place:

ireod alto tor atore; HOOO.

ANR St., 60x180; $1360.

ALTER ave.. Gorge View Park, 102x126

11600

DONALD St.. OorgeVie'W Paik, ;

JliOO. .'
.

';

ING"S rd., large double comer;K
T BIOHTON St., teotag

;

Davie, $1300.

piNB St., Victoria Weat., 55x127; llSiiO

TTAULTAIK. corner, »750.

bia. la applying to His' Excellency the

Governor-General of Canada In Council

for approval of the erea plans, alte and

description of works proposed to be

(instructed in West Bay. vrctorla- Har-

bor. Victoria. B. C, being the lands

sltuete lying and being in the City <it

Victoria »i«resaid, and known, numbered

and deacilbed aa part of Block VIII. of

part of Lot number 29, Section XI.,

Viewfleld Farm, Vancouver lelanili

British Columbia, and has deposited the

aree and site plana of the proposed

works and a description thereof with

the Mlnlater of Public Works at Ottawa,

and a duplicate thereof with the Begls-

trar-General of Titles in the Land
Registry Of rice in the City of Victoria,

British Columbia, and that theniatter

o£ tho sei-d HPP'"'»^lo^ '^^ll *'*' pro-

ceeded With at the expiration of one

month from the time of the first pub-

Ucatlon of this Notice lu the "Canada
Gazette."

Dated this 2Snd day of February, A.

D. 1912.
MARY JEAN CROFT.

Petitioner.

lljA'-JMpUIji .^ Rah* nn*«AUldonIv fOuT'ona li4lf of thu 1 nt
rATrr-'5Bsai;si_r "•^^jy^^^ n j, ^ne of the principles t*f

'

the Futurists that "after having in a
painting given the right shoulder or

right ear of a roan it is consedered a;

solutely idle and vitin also to give his

left shoulder or ear."

, Only a Futurist could penetrate the

mystery of the painting "Wliat tjfte

Tramway Said to Me."

borrow upon the credit of «he said

Corporation by ' debenture. *"*"'";'"

tor mentioned, from any person or P^'J""*;

or body or bodies corporMe who 'nay vk

wllUiiK to advance the same as a. loan a

sum of money not exceeding In the who.c

the sura of »;!I6.000.00 currency or sierllig

money ai the rate of »4.«» 1-3 to '^e Ul

)

slerlln,t, and to cause all »ueh sums so

ralSeU -r received l.> Oe r*l<l Into the hatids

ol (lie Ti.Hsurer of the said Corporttlon loi

the purpo.c and wUh the pbjoct hereinbefore

2. It shall be lawful for the said Rcove to

causfe any number of delioniures to '>« mad*.

..xecuted and Issued for euch »um» as may
lie refjuit *s<\, uol vZ.^caa«iiM ..- tt . t

sum of »27», 000.00 either In currency or

sterlliig money, ut the rate atorenalj. ear.n

of tht sold debunturen being. of tno amt-unt

of »r.OO.y«, and u.;i such debcntureii shall be

senleb with the seal of the said Corporation

and slKUe'f by ih.i lleovo thereof.

It shall be lawful for the said Keeve In

his discrellim to alleniately cause ..a-'h of

the said debentures to be made, rneculed

and l»Kued !"r an amoor.r of noO sterling,

and one, if necessary for a less sum in slei-

llng money to comnlelo the authorized

3 Tlie raid debentures ahall bear date of

1 th"'31»' il*^' "f Mfti'h, 1912. an'l shall be made
I oavable m BO years from the said date at

any of the following places, namely, at the

Haiik of BrlllBh North America In the City

or Victoria at the Bank ot British -North
]lj^_._._3^ 'n •he '^Ity nf Toronto, at tlie Bank
of 'BrUlHh' NortTi Amertca In the CUy of

Monir.al. Cinada, or In the City ot New
York II. the United Stales of America, or^

London Knglund. and shall have attached

to them coupons for 'he payment of Inter-

est- and the signature to the Interest cou-

pons may be either written, stamped prlijted

or lithographad. -^
, . .

4 The said debenture* Bhall bear lnt<jre»t

at the rau of 5 per ccnttiia per annum fr«m
the date thereof, which Interest shall be

payable -halt yearly at such of the places

mentioned In Paragraph S hereof oa may
bo, expressed in the debenturea or cou-

^"".""it shall bo lawful for the said Reeve to

cause the said debenturea and interest cou-

pons, either or both to be made payable at

such place, either Iri the Dominion of Can-

ada. Great Britain or the United States of

-Att»erj<:a -«S' -nwy hc^d-ealred..-. -
-

:

-; _^:--.- '^^-^^
6. It shall be lawfsul for the said Beeve

of the said Corporation to dlspoae of the

eaia debentursiiBSftjntte below parand^to
authorize theiPliSpP to pay out of. the

sume so rat8e#l»?W'Sale of the "fW de-

beatures all expenHes connected with th*

wepara-tlon and engraving or lithographing

of the tlabebtures and coupons, or any dis-

count or commission or other chargCB Incl-

leady cliarged upon the ••Id water rates ai.c

"•"lNu''l?!?fc!rifA8'(hV-ald debt 1. "-"ed
on^hi'.ecuruy of the

••'f -."^Vr'^ra.'^.s
charges Imposed ">,'*'• '"f^.^T^i^rVroni'so
By-Law, IDIU' and IhO rt oier

Rate By-Law. 11.13", „j„h ks addl-
AWD, WHERSA8. It I.

'"'«"'*f,'*.?t mon
Houal security tor the P»>"»''"' ^'' „ed"t of
eys to be borrowed to pledge H'u credit

'he municipality at lorge; • . rteOcl-
AND. WMi5Ri;.V9. th* '"""*

^'^^hlraos
ency In the »«ld -'^'''".J-*";'^:^^, 'of ?he
reoulred to make up the '""°"'"..," . . ._

annua! merest and elnklng '"1',". ir
p "posed debt cf »76,000 " »1 '''.";,, t^-
AND. WHBREA.S. t^.«

"I?.^1"„V °„V «al
wholn rateable laul or 'iy-P* -•=-'-, „i,,rKv
pp.l.'-rtv of tho llmtcRallty of Ihe ^^*^!^^
of oak Bay according to the '"'

"^'f^'J.
as.ibsment roll, namely the roll fc> the yea.

1511, Is the sum of »i:.4BS,.,43 ,

T1^:kKKOUK, .J>e Municipal Ccriucll of

the Corporation ot the District ot Oak Bay

eiiucis as follows:

I. U aha!! be lawful for th- H.-evo .>f

thl-,^^r;^;.orora.Di;;^c^otOa^Bay
to bort.m on tho socur ty "t 'h* ate. a,.

the

jjngiEj. 4?.;4etrt»lr *» the salff-Of the ' '^''' f^]"f
">"

^

\
*

drCouncfC^ ?|Sffli^\|{;*ttld^*ibentyM
carrAhcy. there shall be set asldii annually

the sttm of 113,760.00 and for the purpose

of creating a slnkln£ 'jfj^^^o^^'^e Pjyj^*^
1 ott of tne uebt «t ...sturlty, • t..cra 5_£„- -

.

Tender, win be recived .t the office, of set aside the annual.sum or »2.m_._0-

*******
rt ..». ^_i rr •«««* SiAM nn or c

JEKYiL-HYDE EXISTENCE

Bnginser and Train Robber Who Kept

Dual Personality a Secret From
His Wife

rpHaSTLB St.. near Arena:, $860.

TTULTON St., close to car; $1150.

OUBNSIDB rd., near Douglas; $2600.

ALL these can be bought on easy terms.

THE.KIRKWOOD REALTY
,

A Investment Co.

Real Estate & Insurance.

Pbooe 31S3 318 Sayward BlooV

FINE LOTS
QTANNARD avk>., 6«Xl20; $10flO.

rpKANBIT rd.. 60x120; $116 0.

WM. DUNFORD & SON
M* Pambartoa Bloek

OO eiMCOE St., Outer Wharf; large lot

<U>0 60x130 and alx-roomed house, close to

the wharf. Price 116.000. on good terms.

OAK Bay—Dunford »>ungalo>r,_^clo8e to car

line and Hi a hl«h «-!aM district, new.

seven-rooms, fireplace, beet fl^-lsh: an ideaj

home, and the i)rice is only $«800, on easy

terma .'

•
••» •

'

..,

TT^BLt. St., Dunford bungalow, now, six

•A? rooms, cement basement, furnace, flrc-

place, beam celling, plate rail, lot fenced,

prioe $4600, on your own terms.

1.K Bay. Mitchell «t.,

^ "2-room cottage, t-n

third cash: balantse «. 12 and i» montns.

HOWE St, 50x133: $M00.

rXTILDWOOD ave., 60x160: $1000.

rcKKNZlB St.. 60x120; $1650.

UqtIOR ACT, 1010.
Section 86.)

NOTICE is hereby given that, on the

Fifth day ot March next, application will

be made to the Superintendent of Provincial

Poltee for the grant of a license for tho

•ale of liquor by retell In and upon the

premises known as The Hotel Ganges, sit-

uate at Ganges, Salt Spring Island, B. G.,

upon tho lands described as the northeast

corner section two <2), range three (3) east.

Slalt SpHng Uland. B. C. „ ,„,
Dated this 1st day •f^ruary.^J.

Applicant.

NOTICE

fAALLAS rd.. COxlOO; $3000.

4rANcojrvBR St., 60x111: $1460.

XTAN.OOUVBR St.. 60x120; $1880.

TAKE NOTICE that at the next sitting

Of ^he Board of Licensing Commissioners

for the City of Victoria, I Intend to apply

for a transfer of the liquor license held by

Winiara Alexander Anderson for the Re-

gent Saloon, situate at the comer of John-

son and Douglas streets In the city of

Victoria, B. C. to J. Holler and Otto

Nltxe, both of the said City of \lotoria.

Dated at Victoria. B. C, this 80th day of

January. 1S13.January. EMMA C. ANTJERSON.

BaecutHx of the Kstate of William Alexan-

der Anderson, deceased.

Witness. J. H. AUSTIN

BETIL.IN. Feb. 29.—<An engineer, of

considerable means and reputation, liv-

ing near Berlin, has, according to the

latest infORnation. been ieadlug a ^y^^"

yll-Hyde existence, his doubhi, personal-

ity not being known even to his wife.

He was arrested yesterday with his

family in the Tyrol, at Meran. under

somewhat dramatic circumstances. A
few weeks ago a wealthy merchant of

Montenegro was robbed of a satchel

containing jewels tc) the value of $8,750

while travelling In the train.

The mercliant went to Meran on bua-

iness, and at the dinner table narrated

how fic had been robljed. One of tho

guests listening said that a few dayii

before he had seen, quite by accident,

a satchel resembllnjg the one described

thrown frbm a traln^ and -add^^ltftat he
would be glad to help the mercliant to

find it. "the merchant immediately had
his BUBplclons aroused, and demanded a
search of his informant's lusKagt.

The traveller in question ~Tvasth«-Sor"

lln engineer, and .upon his litfrpage be-

ing scarohedj not only satch-

el but enormous quanUi.L„ u; ..L..cr Jew-

els, the proceeds Of ree«nt train rob-

beries, were found._
NOTICE

"

IhrSoanl "of school TVustS;. "on or before

Tuesda? March 12th, at 4 o'clock p.m., tor

?he erection
,
and completion , of »JilKb

School Building on «^°""*%
"""t ^ the

Fernwood Koad and .Gr^mt Street m in»

^'JT^paratT't'ender will be required of the

>'',5o''t'e''nde?t'mCre,ulred for the plumb-

'"llacV t'irde^'mu.t be •ocomnanled by a

'narked cheque, payable to thk Board of

Hch'.ol -rrS«^.', for an amount equal, to 8

OB- cm* of the amount of the tender. This

?h>qt^e wm bo returned to the Contractor

*nd also to the unsuccessful l«n1«'«"
Ji'J'"

» contract has been entered Into and a »at-

Utactory bond provided. In t^« «vent ot

the successful tenderer refusing to enter into

a contract when called upon so to do^ the

deposit c*aque wUl bo forfeited to the Board

ot School Trustees.
_ „,»„.

The lowest or any tender will not neces-

sarily be nrcfnted.
Drawin.' ' «:lfIcations may be seen

at the Ofr; -3 undorsIljHod.

C. ELWOOD WATKINS.
Architect.

3BilCOBPOAATION of THB PI8TBICT OF
OAK BAT.

By-Law No. IW.

A FVXAW

'KATZOABX^E WATEB3 PBOTECTZOIT
AOX."

TTING'S rd., 51x110; $760.

RTAN St, 40x160; $700.

TTAMPTON rd., 60x196; $675.

M
V

ILL Orove ave, 60x196: $850.

JOHN GREENWOOD
Real Estat*. Timber and In»ur«oc»

61S Bayward Building. Teleohone 14;S

A

ICTORIA West, 44x110; $826.

IEIGHTON rd., double corner, $3400.
J

A. KENNINGTON
Real Estate Cowlchsin Station

5 ACRES Cowlchan Bay, near wharf; new
house ten rooms, stable, boat house.

. power house and gasoline lighting plant;

good frontage and flna view; price IS600.

\ l\ ACRES fronting on Koksllah nirer;
ttUnear station: 10 acres slashed good rus-

hing water, $76 per acre terms.

.SNAP Indeed I—New and thoroughly

modern six-room house, situate on

Prior St., close to Bay. 16 minutes walk

from city hall, on the three-quarter mile

circle. Price J2.680; terms are easy too;

$800 cash, balance at $30 monthly.

ESQUI.MAfcTr-Douh.le corner, ftti.tlH. for

$2700, third cash.

ADMIRAL load, largo lot, close to Esqui-

mau road, fur 12600. This Is »S00

cheaper than adjoining Ipts; terms $1000

cash, balance easy.

OAJrOBI.I.ATIOH OP BBSEBVE

Notice Is hpr.:by given ihul tho re-

serve existing over Lot 6823, Group

One. Kooten.ay District,
^'''i^^l'l

''^?-
\ --\-^-^^^ of Titles

braced In Timber License No. 16727 by of "Hh tne «^t

Notice la hereby given that John

iamu^l Henry, Matson. of Victoria,

British Columbia, Is applying to His
BxceUenoy the Governor-GenereJ of

Canada In Council far approval of the

irea plans, site -and description of

svorks proposed to bo constructed In

West Bay. Victoria Harbor, Victoria,

1^. C, being the lands situate lying and

belns in the City of Victoria aforesaid,

ami knoTi'n, numbered end described as

part of Block VIII. of part of lot num-
ber 29, Section XI., Viewfleld Farm,

Vancouver Island, British Columbia, and

has deposited the erwt and site plans

of the proposed works and a description

thereof with the Minister of Public

Works at Ottawa and a duplicate there

To Raise the Sum of $275,000 for

Sewer Purposes.

WIIERBA.S the m;^,P-^,^r oak' Bay
Corporation of the ""'^ ,„."-,.^-rs and
has determined to—

'^""',,X wS the
Mtoiid the projen; >»^«'^ ^^ gay;
Municipal limits o. ll^Lrt to borrow
AND WHBRBAb u i» '»«"*<l^. '°

„? lav-
the sum ot »"S,00O0 tor

'^eVeri upon 'fhe
Ing end constructing »uch •*'*"""'' "The
securitP of the rental. »"^P°»«?,^^V Cc=
Sewer Rftntal Wy-I,«w" aa* c^^'I*- tA^^i.

Tax By-Law," passed by the Muni-

:ii^tlon Of the District of Oak

"•"'iiiifiiMiii ' th" e«"«'»»?*.i!!;°"'Vi»^
,^, ^aonsBISMaiB ch'TKOttbie Tui t.n<j jC3, -- --

ind^!TS «e^.rV„tal and Sewcr Con-

•^a^ND
^'"•"-"^^"0 atTJn 'r »oney ha.

boen'^au' rVd° u,^n the -aid rental.

"".^"wHliHliAslh^ttld debt 1. created

on^he secumy of the -''» .

-'^-^^Jf^nd
imposed by the .aid Sewet Rental ana

Sewer Construction Tax By-^-^J- „. .fl^.
AND WHEKEA3 It is '"^«"'>"^ "

, .u;
tlonal .ecurlty for th-

^^'f^^\^.''i,ll^^
moneys to be borrowed to pledge the credit

ot tl>e Municipality at large.
,.„n,.|«ncv

A?a) \VHBREA« th.' estimated defl.Mei^cy

in the said rentals chargeable under the

laid sewer Rental and Sewer C°"«""<="°^

Tax By-Law required to make tjp the

Imou« of the «"""*' '»5"r;,»"h*sui^o^
fund upon the proposed debt 1. the sum ot

IF IDA 00
AND VVIIEREAS the amount ot the whole

rateable land or 'mprovements or real pro-

perty ot the Municipality of the » '^^'^ .,"/

Oak Bay according to the '»»', ";''"*^,7''-

nnmolv. th« roll for the year 1911. wa» the

mim .vf JU. 486. 453.00.

\ND WHEF.KAS this By-Law shall not be

altered or rei.ealod except with the consent

of tho l,leutpnant-Governor-ln-councll.
TT--r--''i"r the Municipal Council of

,,,, of the District of Oalc Boy
eni ^ '

i It will bB lawful for the Reeve of the

Corporation ot the District of Oak Bay to

8. The said sum of $IS,780 necessaiy for.

the payinent of the Interest anjiually on the

said debentures, and tho Said sum of

12 4 88.05 necessary to be set aside annually

for the purpose of creating the sinking fund

aforesaid, slta" ^^ »8t aside annually cut of

the rentals enforceable under ^he pit vision,

of the Sewer Rental By-Law, 1912. and In

the event of there being any deficl'sn'^y In

the amount realized from the said renfals In

order te make up the amount of tho annual

interest and sinking fund upon the said debt,

such deficiency shall be ascertained ana paid

out of the annual revenue ot the Corporation

0. That the (;orpora.tlon of the District

ot Oak Bay do guarantee the payment of

the princ.lpa,! moneys and ln;«i"c-»t thoreou

to bo raised under tho authority of thli»

By-Law KO as In no way to interfere with or

prejudice the setting aside annually c: the

sums hereinbefore mentioned out of the ren-

tals imposed under the said Sewer Hentala

Bv-Law. 193:. will. In case a sum sufficient

to' provide for the said interest and sinking

fun.l *" ""' r.nllzrd in each year out of the

gaj.. ,;-- Buch aoftclt (If anyj
oui , u-'b J'BvenUe to any per-

son or oriioraiiiMi loni whom they may bor-

row the money upon the seculty of the dc-
(,..„. ,,,..,4 hcroby authoriiea. or to the several

.tatlve hoiders of ttie said deben-

I 10. This By-Law shall, before the final

nass'lng thereof, receive the assent of the

, lectors of the said Corporation in the raan-

1 r provided for In the "Municipal Clauses

Act," and shall take effect on the day after

the* final passing thereof.

11. This By-Law shall be cited as the

"Sewer Loan By-Law, 1912."

passed the Municipal, Council the 3>nd
day of Fcbruajy, 1?1S.

CORPORATION OF THB DISTRICT OF
OAK BAY.

TAKE NOTICE that the above Is a true

c'»t>y of the proposed By-Law upon which

the vote of the Municipality will be taken

a;t the School House, Oak Bay AVenue, on

Saturday, the »th day ot March, 1912, from
S-jum. to 7 pint.

J, S. FLOYD. CM.a
Oak Bay, B. C, 26th FebniSTy. 1912.

COBPOBATION OF THE DISTRICT OF
-:—,— -~—

-:r -.--^^jj; SAX. "\ "" ~~"

By-Law No. 115

A BYLAW
To Raise the Sum of $75,000 for

Water Works Purposes

reason of a notice bearing date of

24th December, 1907 and published In

the British Columbia Gazette of 27th

December, 1907. Is cancelled in order

thnt a sale of the said lands may be

effected to Elizabeth C. Cummlngs.
ROBT. A. RENWICK,

Deputy Minister of Lands.

Lands Department. Vlctona, • B. C„

February 8th. 1912.

In the Land Kegls'try Office In the City

of Victoria, British Columbia, and that

the matter of the said application will

be proceeded with at the expiration of

one month from tho time of the first

publication ot this, Notice In the "Can-

ada Gazette."
Dated this 23nd day of February. A.

D.. 1912.

JOHN SAMUEL HENRY MATSON.
Petitioner.

WHKREA8 the Municipal Council of the

thB sUDi>lylng and distributing of -water to

th!. inhabitants of tho Munlcipailty ot the

District of Oak Bay, namely, by laying wa-

fer pipe. wUhln the Municipality tor the

rti.trihotlon and supplying of water,

AND WHBRKAl? It U Intended to borrow

the .urn of $75,000 for the ob.lcct of con-

structing the works herelnbcMre mentioned

oJ^n the security of the water rates and

changes mpo?ed by the "Water Charges By-

To^- iqio" and the "Water Frontage Hate

m- iaw 1912?" passed by the Municipal

CounclT'of the Corporation of the District

"^AND wilBREAS the estimated amount ot

wsaer rates arid charges chargeable under

the provision, of the "Water Charge, By-

Law. 1910," and the "Water Frontage Rate

By-Law. l?ri." for ..tho year 1013. is

17 SI** "0 "

'and WHEHBAS the amount of money ftl-

charge, ^nforcahlo under the
PY;\'o' ""'ani

the "Water ChavKCS By-Law, 1910. ana

the "Water Frontage Kate
"y-V^r'n, t*h.

and on the credit end «"»%" '."'"Luen.
corporation \at large by way "' »"» ^'"^""

tures hereinafter mentioned from any per

son or periions. or body or ^•><i'««
'^"'i'"';'^'-;.

who may be willing to »'-l>;'^'V<^'',
"^^he who"

jj i,,ajj - ,,jjj, not exceeding In the wiioie

the «um of' $76,000 currency, or fte'-'nK

.money at the rate ot $4.86 ^'^
«"
J^'^ <;»«

pound sterling, and to cause »''''«<•>'. *""'»

so raised or rocelvc.l to be paid '"^o '^«

hand, ot the treasurer It the corporation

tor tho purpose and for the object herein-

before recited. _
2. It .hall bo lawful for tho »a)d Reeve;!

to causa any number of dabentui-«« to be.

.«_ _,._„.„»j. onvi i3su»^ for. auoh suTOf

a. may be required, not exceeding, now-
ever the sum ol seventy-flve thousand dol-

lars <$76,000), either In currency o: sterl-

ing money aforesaid, each of the said de-

bentures being ot the amount of five hun-

dred dollars ($500.00) or Its sterling equiva-

lent at tho rate aforesaid, and all .tjoh de-

bentures shall be sealed with the seal of tne

said corporation and sign ' ' " "**'"

thereof. It shall be lav «'d
-Itoeveln-=iiw-di3cr«:ii«a";^" ^ , '"t'i-^-j
each of the said debentures to be TOad«jj>

executed and issued for an amount of on^
hundred pounds aterllng and one. if neces--

sary, for a less sum In sterling money to

complete the authorised Issue. ^
3. The said debentures shall bear tn

date Of the 81st of March, 1912. and sh

be made payable in thirty (SO years from
the said date at any of the following places,

„Jk.t the Bank of British North
the eltr-o*" ^'lot-*'''' " '"

nsmis. .iW-aw' 1 1 ' "h *•? n r t li America 1::

of Toroiiw; at the Bank of Brltlan iiurili

America. In the city of Montreal; or at

the Bank of BrinHh Korth America in the
.-..- - •.-. ..v... ... TTnl»A,4 fttAtAN tiS -•

America, or at ,ic of British North
America In London, Kiisland. and shall have
attached to them coupons for the payment

*of interest and the signature to the Interest

coupons may be either written, stamped,
printed or lithographed.

4. The said debentures shall bear Interest

at the rate of five per centum per annum
from the date thereof, which Interest shall

be payable half-yearly at such ot the places

mentioned In parograph 3 hereof as may
be expressed In the debentures or coupons.

6. It shall bo lawful tor the Reeve of. the

said corporation to dispose of the said de-

biintures at a rate below par, and to author-

ise the treasurer ot the corporation to pay
out ot the sums so raised by the sale of

the said debentures, all expenses connected

with tho preparation and lithographing ot

the debentures and coup<ms, or any discount

or commission or other chargee Incidental

to the sale of the said debentures.

a. For the purpose ot the payment of the

interest on the said debentures during their

currency, there Rhall be set aside annually
tho sum of $3,750.00 and for the purpose of

ereattns a Kinking lund fur Lho x>ayciunt

Oft of the debt at maturity there shall be

set aside annually the sum ot $1,578.50.

•

7. Tho said sum ot $3,760.00 necessary for

the payment ot the interest annually on the

said debentureb, and the said sum ot

$1,576.50 necessary to be set aside annually

tor the purpose of creating the sinking fund
aforesaid, shall be set aside annuaHv tut of

the rates and charges enforceable under the

provisions ot the said "Water Charges By-
Law. 1910," and the "Water Front-

age Rate By-Law, 1912," and ih

the event of there being any deticle.ijy in

the amount realized from the said rates and
charges (after the payment of the amount
of money already charged upon the same) in

order to make up tho amount of the annuel
interest and ttnklng fund upon the said debt,

such deficiency shall be ascertained and paid

out of the annual general revenue ot the

Corporation.

%. That -the Corpora/tlon of the District

ot Oak Bay do guarantee the payment of

th.> principal mon.ye and interest thereon

to be raised under the authority of this By-

Law, and the Council so as In no way to in-

terfere with or prejuUce the setting aside

annually ot the sums hereinbefore mentioned
out of tho rates and charges imposed under

th said "Water Charge. By-Law, IDIO," and
the "Water Frontage Rate By-Law.^1912,"
"Wnr i" C4«» """- SU.4.. :*.:tf.c.'rr.t

to provide for the .aid Interest and .inking

fund Is not realized in each year out of the

said water rates and charges after tho pay-

ment ot the sum of money aU-eady charged

upon the same, pay such deficit (if any) out

of the current year's revenue to any person

or corporation from whom they may borrow

the money upon the security ot the deben-

ture, hereby authorized, or to the several re-

spective holders of the said debentures.

9. This By-tAw shall before the llnal

passing thereof, receive the assent of tho

electors of the said Corporation In tho man-
ner provided for In the "Municipal Clauses

.\ct." and shall take elTect on the day after

the final passing thereof.
10. This By-law may be cited as 'The

Waterworks Loan By-law, 1912."

Passed the Municipal Council the 22nd
day ot February, 1912.

Wi^

H.i

CORPORATION OF THB
BAY

CITT OF OAK

2 ACRES all cleared close to station: e

roomed house, stable; price, good terms
$1100.

ACRES light bush; good situation, near

station. $126 per acra.12

TOWN &. COUNTRY REALTY
AND AUCTlONEBRe

G73 y«te, ><t.
I'bone L213J

TWO now cona*eii. eooh four room., bath

and pantry; good Imsements: ""

"

town; »2»00: cash $36»
month.

bolnn-.-
11 c .^ r

V'-r

SHAW REAL ESTATE CO.
sot Pemberlon Block. VJetorla. B. C

J'honV 1094 P O. Uo» TOt

Members of Victoria Real Estate Exchange

DO you want a snug little home? We
have at Cobble Hill a »lx (6i acre fruit

»nd poultry farm. 3 acrca mostly cleared;

new bungalow; good water; bdst of soil;

and only balf a mile from the railway sta-

tion- frontage on Iftland highway; a good

buy 'at $1900; % halt --ash. balsnco ar-

ranged.

IN Saanich. along the line of the n. C.

Electric car line we have choice cleared

land In small blocks of ^ acre, or more at

11 price that will suit your hank account.

r" LOTS Al tor buHdln»."Ti; <>nly' 3 blocks

i) from Hllil.lde ave. sir $»00; each In

flock; terms arranged.

OAK Bay—A g-nflln». noublc corner on car

line: near the beach: see this—$25«« will

handle It; balance arranged; price $«000 for

• iiuick turn.
"

OAA ACREK at AlbO".!: only two miles

.tJUllfrom centre of town} would make^

.plendid .ubdivi.:«n; ?^;•^•t f'« j^ »'•»; «S

^mis.

TWO new cottages, each "• room*, "a'h.

pantry; $3300: cash ISOO. balance $30

pi-r month, clo.n to car.

SH.\WNlOAN Lake—Two acre, and 4-

room cottage, tiirnlehed; $1500.

XfEAR Bridge~.t.. Two modern houses. 8

-i.^ end S rooms: price $8.500 .

A SNAP on Discovery si.. n«ar Oovern-

. mont; lor end large dw elling. JilOO.

XTEAR Rock Bay Hod. lot llOxiaOft. anu

IN hou.e. 87600; cheapest In that section.

SOOKE—-150 acres at $17.30 prr arm- enan

11000.

TTAPPT Valley. 160 seres at i:ii per acrP.

T\ALLAS rd.. flnp residence. 9 rooms, two

-L'tol!*!*. large garaon; iiii.ww*.

EUREKA REALTY CO.
Real Itstate and Insurance

1I&2 rates Street

BUSINESS property, close to Quodra and

Pandora »ta. Beml-buBln*M lot. sOx'"-

K-ith S^room hsnse; nrto* for this week only.

I 84.100. and on gooi term*.

NOTICE OF SALE
Pur.^uant to -tn Order of Sale en|.?red in

the Dl.trlct Court of the ITnlled Stales fjr

the Western Dl.trict of Washington. Ni^l-'h-

ern L-h i=.lon, In tV matter of West.-rn hteel

Corporation. Bankrupt. IN HANKKLPT<A.
Cauft» No. 4847, sealed bids wl'l hft recel-.cd

upon the following descrlbe.l ) roperR up to

ten o'clock A.M. Mar.-h 1.1th. );tl2:

The plant and p.lant site of th.- Bank'.npt,

.Itiist'ed at TronilHle. .lefferson Uounly

Washington: certain lands in the v.clnliy

thereof: mines and mlnlnc «lahls In .h«

States of Washington and Neva-la; l>«r«onal

property In and about the platu "f the Bank-

rupt- »l«o tb.> followlnn described proi^wty =

27,680 shares of the capital itoek mT Wcsi-

rrn Coal A Iron Corporation, Ltd., a corpor-

ation orgdhl.ed under the laws of the Prov-

ince of British Co.lumblo. each ahsr.i being

of the par value of JlO'l.yo and tho lota,

capital stock of the nald corporal! Jiicn-
sistJng of 30,000 shares. Tin nsm'ts o. l.io

.corporation Includes on npi.i.n riftht to pur-

chase ZO.J72ii acr«» of coal and iMil-'er

lands on Graham Island, Province of Brit-

l.h Columhla.
Twenty certain Ctrown gran'nd mineral

claims In ih« Rupert Mining Uisirlet of

Brltlnh rolumbla: the lot numbers of the

same being; 233. 274, 284, 28B, 287. 268.

"s! 270. 172. 273. 2TI. Tib. 276. 277, 278. 279.

280. JOl. 302 and :3«.

A moro accvatte description of the above

asset. *"«» f'h information regarding tho

manner of conducting the s.le and the form

In which Mds will be received
J^*^' »*'.'' ci"..L

talnen tiy con»uHing li.* si!d Order c. .-i.c

on file with the Hon. John P Hoyt. R»fPT<.o

In Bankrupt.-.?- at Ro.im SOS Federal Bii-m-

Ing. SeatXle. Washington, or by applying to

the underslgnrd Trustee, at thel. .^S«r-«. 400

Ar.;sd« Annex. .Soattle. V.'a.h!nefon,
LB8TBP. TURN Kit.

9UTCL1FFF BAXTER.
EDOAK AMB».

Trustees In BankiupUy of Western
^)*aI rViri.uiallon,

MUNN * BRACKBTT.
Atiwrnrys tor Tiu«Ui«. ^

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICii: t.lat application will

be made to the Board of Licensing Com-

missioners for tno Municipality of

Saanich at their next meeting for a

-,iunHfcr Ki-om Enoch Sago to James

Callander of the license now held by

the said Enoch Sage to sell Intoxl.-atlng

llnuors by retail on the promises known

as tho Prairie Hotel. East Saanich Road.

Vancouver island, British Columbia.
ENOCH SAGE,

Dated this 15th day of January. 1912.

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that oppUcntlon will bo

made to the Board of Licensing Commis-

sioners at their next sittings to be held after

the expiration ot thirty day. from the date

hereof, for the trattsfer to Alexander W
FrB.er and John Llnd. both of tho City

of NMctorlB British Co'urobia. of the Ikense

now held by mo to sell spirituous liquors

on the preinlies known as the Gordon Saloon,

situate at Nir. 616 Johnson Street, Victoria.

^- ^"
H. a. STUCKEV.

Dated this 31 »t day of January. 1»H.

$500.00
REWARD

TO

ECZEMA
SUFFERERS
KtAU OUR GUARANTEE

$500.00
REWARD

TO

ECZEMA
SUFFERERS

READ BONA-repe orrcR

BALM
In conjunction with BELsL'S P.S. of A.

TO V/HOM it MAy COKCEOit

ea.hYn'ihS Banror'kimlitoH."' Wrni.rp.« tp'b* forfatt«d 1>»«H^V,.<!Wgai*r

Twttr*

NOTICE
TAKB NOTICE that application will be

made to the lizard ot Licensing Comml..lon-

I era at Victoria, B. C, »l Iniir Bisi i.tt.is

•1 be held after the expiration of thirly d».y.

irom th. d.l* hereof, for the tran.f.r to

Percy l-orl«r, of Victoria. B, C, ot the 11-

oence n«* V^»ia bj me to -eU .piritous liq-

uor* by lotail upon the p.«mI<»B known a.

the California Kotel. .Ituate at No. »3»

Jrtha»on .tieet. In the City of Victoria, B.

'Dated at Vic-.orlr,. H C« this 17th day of

^eeemb.., "l',^^^^^^
^\^^^ McMANOS.

Bell Btlm, i» o«nliiacM«n.w2tli -.^

Portage Avcniie

Adjacent to Eaton's
trt^lL REMEDYCO.

.lW:*»I«l*SSW'*»l/'J|-

TAKE NOTICE that the above is a true

copy of the proposed By-La-w upon which

the vote of the M-jnlcipallty will be taken

at the School House. Oak Bay Avenue, on

Saturday, the aih day of March, 1912, from
9 a. m. to 7 p. m.

" " .-
^

.T. S. FLOYD. C.M.C.

Oak Bay. B. C. 26th February. 1912.

Fl¥UA
I
\

^
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CITY OF VICTORIA

jaijLi urJUMlUikj

Uncertainty Over Coal Situa-

tion and Railway Earnings

Cause Stagnation—Special-

ties Take Short Upturn

M W \ORK, Fob. 29.—In -

11(1 aullnees aifahi w«re the tiominin'

aturts of tlio stocjc m.xi-ket toiia;

,

until t!(t& Mftt^j-noon w'l.n i>i i< • of the

prculatTveTa/Vorllt's lo-,. \ n lor tne
Qopper. In tke

jMmiri|-^vr«^ .Vttrle*;,f«fOtto-

l$MiM(<M|il Harv«atei« CQAtSMiy
^mimm i*i«»e copper tt»I^M.

ijtoli efforts to aoutb^ Ain-

S
parted* a» w^u.tts «,' <*i»r-

^n. %bp re0prxhc*e df local

WBtcft l|^n uiuiiy 18 ruaua
cash at this ci^tva

KUif^ of HiM pikim

liowevcr, D|Wgiia--to iiuii I'.u |||||ttlM[,

^lightmiftlrJn, but the net-^tfetirtlt*

•^ed tail.OOO. Chloago, unci Xorth-
\\i u Ml hi«.t ?800,000 in operating in-

( onif , it° <!f'npit after flxod charscs be-

!i i)y $587,000.

luirket again wa.s t\;itiuo-

isldc from tt>« steady loni'-. Total

. par value 12,471,000. t. S. bomls
, < II' iJiH lianged on call.

"•

N' ' ; \v

Mont
YORK. FPI

l;:lf.

p.
|'; luau.s ftrn'it^r.

ntnety <1h>-s,

. ,>v.i. . .•,! nail

J'.! per i-«?nt; rulins vaio, i''.i

losing I>it'. •"t'•l^^'A: l»'i" <'nnt.

. ;( fi>r sixty
i-r>tl I .<W

sUvL-r, jS^i-.

1 . I.I , . .w.i. II1I.1 1 nil-

''I'tUue <*x< li«iiEi> rjulcf

^ in l>ankt'rs" bills .u
ijx and -Jl l.^V,lll I'll

uil bill«, ?<.s,l'.-. ) .11

MiAlcan rlo'l iri, ITi .

Mrtiil IVi.cs.

NEW YORK
Hft-mlv. IJDOl |1 '

April,

Ui In
Nu. 1

-'. Sit
aoiitht

Uonclfin.

Fminrtrj

tandarti copprr
af«rch^ »H.12»
^^^^^- ' May.

m. "pot. |4S.;()

,. , . 4.10. — »tt«ter,
Antimony, q«Mfl||l^-

[.ocally Imn wa«r ctulet;

V.-irrh'Tii. $14 T."><ri 13,25; No.
-authcrn and »i^<.4;

.N-\t.

:\iM fulk uiul N'

X'liilicrn 1'"' '

IMclfU- Mall
I'eritisyl. Jlullway
1*1 'opi.-'s » ;-,H . . .

TrtSMil ^^^l 1 -'iu

lt.;lUlll« . .

Uu)>, ii'uii anil
Koi'k Isluiitl

t'^ouihorn I'ui'liif

.southinn lliithvii'.

'I'l. nil- t.'

1':'

Cm
y

I 09 «i

;i7',.

1 09 H
11714
I '.

lUK

V K lot la B C ,

DOG WAGON REQUIRED

riuiKia will he rfccelvoU by the under-

algnea up to Monday. 3 p.m., ^le 4th of

March for a wagon to be used for put-

ting dog^ In to convey tht-in to the

T'ium.1. Til.- w.i;;'oii \vtU rriinlrb to have
orunktid

-*.i.. .., ..a.. - i....>i .. ....- L>; as low

to the jjround ue posslblu; front wheelu

to puss undtrneath front of wagon. Ttie

partus tendering for tht- above Will be

required to furnish plans and specifica-

tions and lime re(iuirt.d to build the

.same, with all necfssary lampB, locks

for spring doors, and complete the Manie

In good working order to the satisfac-

tion of thfc round C<iir.iii!t!(>c uiui I'ound
i.' eper.

The lowest or un.s u-nUv. liot iitioes-

Sarlly accepted.

\VM.

NOTICE

\V. XOHTHCOTT,
rurchasing Agent.

Keb 26, '912

LIGHTING
^ MENT

DEPART-

THE CITY

fwit *»-

I III! Ml I iM I .

l>rte«» remain u^dsiiiitend witf,'

^_ ,_ -
li

- ^- ^ Rhttbaip* from tii*ili«^ <rt»!u^ t^m* kf \U

IjraW. B« l«B .»«... .M-^-nf^.* "LI' .liift
9rM. per 1«0 l)Mk tk>^.. ...... ^ . |,||
Kutnm. par IM «*.^^„,^.,^ , ^.1*11 .

OM*. w IH U»«. .„.4::,„ ,l,W^i|, ,

^wMl o»f«i per lao ii>«, ..., ^«t3
,

ikuri«y. jgtnr IW ituu ....^*.., ., ^«h

VmA Oonmltta. per 3«ft ItM..,

1«
*^

lai^w'^

ViCTOBI.\ STOCK hXCll.VNUE,

.\skod.
.10
.0,". 'a

i'ai.lit;iii I. Jill.

P. FIslierleB

11. I \ Perm.
IJonilniiiii 'iriislli

<}t Wc-st i'lCiii.)^

I'l :
11- I^oan

-: > 111 Land . . •

; .
'

. Copper .

I :i Con. S. and

•
4!.'2li'

' '4.02 «i

.itr.

"CI
I .

I

.O.-i

.or.

irt M. and l>. •

1, .A storm "

Hale*.

BOO Internationale, and C. at

0000 Portland t:anul, 30 day^,

vr«an^ loca'
Butt«r—

Albvrta, p«r lb.

Beat Palry. per III.

Victoria Craamery, per lb. , ,

t:ouichini ly per lb..

Como.'c I' jier lb. .

Salt Sprint isi. Creaiii'sr^;.*;

B. C. Butter .

New Zealand Butter .....

. ^ .

.:-??»-
Royal lIoUBchoId, bag . .

.

Lake of Wood*, has .....

npyai Standard, bag '

Wild . Ro»e. i»r sack. .

.

Robin Hood, per sack...
Calgary,- por bas
Moitat'a B«»t. per bag...
Drifted Snbw. :;«r f«ck
Three Star, per sack
biiuv, ildke, per bag .

Vriuc
I.«nion*. per doien ......
Bananas, per dozen ......
Malaga Urape», lb

Apples, per box •

rinoapplce
Poroegranates 8 for

Ferslmmuns, each
• Ueats.

liett. per It>> .•...••.•••• '^^ •"
Mutton, !p«r lb. •• .OIO.S*
Mutton. AustrailM. ,apt, Vbk.* .oso.xi
Veal. dressed^iPlll^t'i^SNftV •ISVitP.Xt
Chickens ' • -*^^<^^^S^Wa •*<><»"

T«ce(al>«M-
Tomatooa, per lb.

Parsley, bunch
Cucumbers, each .

. ^.^

totatobs, per (MMtiujht •••«••••
Asbcroft t'oMilM^lPr sack..

Beets, per lli.

Carrots, per lb.
New Carrots, 3 bunches ..v«m, .
CaullClowr, uaoU .«*«*'-''*

celery. j|«,jU|lk, 3 for ...'3£'JJ

tiwetit I'H§m<|l^'''t ibs. for>...
**'**!» ^wwSii,''iw*'*''*** • "*
citrons, pw In. ..j. ..........
runir.klns, pet- lb.' . .^

Curly Kale, per lb. ..........
Kliubdrb, two bunches for.

I'alif'vnta Rhubard. per biiii' ii

Separate tenders will Ijp.

3 p. Hii March 4tli. ini^i

atfl^t, Vebta^ry i^tn, t»w.

."TTf*""!!'".

ittt^* «r*iBK( viWM vroji»tift..ii«viiMr,4<i-

4>tii ft< feMh ri<lj> 4 Bf^ <ti*ai fcotb

DouiilA* atHMt -«» Tana«vjr' strodt. and

^Idea I

HjlnL ai

.20

.01

.40

IN THK SH'IIKMK rOrRT
coLi;.viBi.\.

'is;

In the Matter "f t>"

an.l In tjie M.ittfi <

K»riU'iiHtii tl I

\V III llMK ' I

' I r.i uibIi Cd.ui
.inltcd.

3. To widen th. '-Mewalks on both

sides of Quadra siiieet from I'andora

avenue to Burdctte avenue, betwt!eti the

lor line and tho present wallt\.ttiid,.the

curb, Mnd to remove poles aiid trees

where neccBSory:

4. To widen the I'liHi'nt .-ii.lewalk.'i on

"Dlancharci Street, between Pandora
avenue and Burdette avenue on tV«e -w^st

and between Pandora avenge

Thjc ill Municipal Council n-

Corporation oi' the City' of VIciumh u.-.v-

Ins determined that It Is desirable: ^

1. To. grade, drain and va\t> with an
naphaltlc pavement Henry Street from
Mary Street to Ji^Bqtlmalt Uoad. and
construct oiirbB, gtittera and sldowa!Ii«

on both Bides of said street, also lateral

connections to sewers, surface drains

and water mains. :iiM .in- i If

neeesKary. •
2. To grade, drain uml ii.iv,- »iiii nil

asphaltlc pavement Beln Street between
Alpha Street and Delta Street, and con-

struct permanent sldewalka, ourha and
gutters on both sides of aald street, also

lateral conneotlona to sewers, surface

drains wnd water nialna, lU"! remove
poles, if necessary.

3. To widen HillBide Aveuu.' from
Cedar Hill Road easterly to the City

Limits, and to exproprlc ...iffi.-i^n"

pr"ru>rtv' tn widen thasali;

unlfo! ' '" " ' ent\-i... .....
lowln eet lines.

4. 'Id L1./1I-.II . 1 ,,, , manent sidewalks

of concrete on both sides of Harrison

Htreett,^jNltia>iiyJ?0»'t Streej;^j(tgft|'*ndora

Aveil _. _ _, ...

fFi3«^A\LU.ii. from

i'~iS

«. t?b ^xpm^ciati* the ittQewMTjr -^tfa^

mopvrty on- kum 'f«M J»f; Wi»eft«M>
ftte4 b«^»Mn Items Itoa« tmA PiwX
«»jf BoAff.lo Actiottlttnce with a, i?lan

i!^ytf9a T«W, «^i3ied -B 1"_ to tee dtX

vMfQlut aafd road U a tustfontt width

7. To tffadfl. drain anW pava wUb •»
aaChaUle p«vetn«nt Bt Andi^««1» StrMt
from filQM«» mrp9t to Hs it«rllt«rl]r tar-

iwteK>«t«Mi, Mid fBngtritrt.,twj'h>, lOTttrrii

afid atd^Wllui on both afifas flrif' said

•tl>«9t. idiM lateral coimeotloni t» 4«V>

lllljgbt \,i»^^ivfimm, ,

bot»,

and
ii"d

siile,

Courtney Street on the east ••<''''

remove poles ahd trees where »

and to construct a pernin' vi-i>».

oil the east Bide "f -liu -- .\tcn

Ciurtney street and Burdi tii, .i.\ i iiuc.

5. To widen tne Sidewalks on l)"th

sides of Yates street, from Co
ernwood i.*"' i">«w«>on tin. ,- . j

hd the pi '!»•'•

.

6. To construct a permanent sidewalk

oi concrete on the north side of Erie

street, from .st J..iwrence atreet to

Daltaa road. And that all of said worku

Bl-.all be carried out in accordance with

h*- provlslonaot the Local Iniprovement

General Bylaw» and amendmenta there-

to, ana the City' K--' and OUy As-

sessor having Tep the Council,

In accordance with iiu' provlalons of

SectiOft 4 ot tlUa by-law, upon each and
' ~ a ot local liHprove-

;ements avowing the

unts estimated to be chargeable If >^ r%'!i|^y clerk's Office.

CIIICA<K>

by' Fiiinlftlicil

\S livin —
May
: Illy

•'Pt
Corn—

.May ..... ..

Mil',

.lull

Sopi
Pork—

May ...i
.iuiv ...

t.;ir.1—
.1 1

.1 II. .
, .

Sin
Itay
.hilv

<;!:> I

II i; •,

II r, ami

rTCKTS,

II Jt

I ,ow.

94 »i

Notlio is ht'tei>\ K,i mi that the Ilmui-
alile 111 J <'lii<'f .lustki-. has fixed Mnndav,
the 4th -x!"'- < March, l.'il;:, at 10:80 o'clock
In the 1 It Chambers in the Court
Hoiije. ^ , IS thf time' and -place tor

i: liquidator' of

1»1J,
(ei8#itrt)

.::., i.-j :, . i-oruary, A.' D,

U.!I. TYRRWHIT DRAKE.
Registrar.

Co.)
fiOSl'.

loi;';

H'l'.

11.17

11.35

III

n "i _

1.'..4 2

ir..72

i>.36

9.Ai
rt Ribs

—

8.«0

1 1 ',<j

15.25
1,S;55

it.lS

ii.s::

8.60

4SH
4 1 ',is

1 r.,^«

. 15.S2:

It. 2 2

I..S7

s.r..T

S.62

.M>U YORK HTOCKN.

1 iirn!?hcd by F. XV. i?levon»an

s.M uii—
.\lll(|-Cll:lllll.T« j.fil.

.vmur. copiiit- . . .

\ni-r. Atcr. Olieni.
A ;n , Beet guKar
\ 1

i I f'iin, pfd
\ ' Pdy. .

lion Oil
A 1(1. I . U-0
Ami. Bmelting .

srii 'r. ."'iiKnr

\hiu\ T. :nnl

Ann I-. Will. I. »

\ fitliSilKin

A tchln'.n

l;. nil. I '
•

n. -j-, i:.

•. V K, ...

'antral T.KiBtli

Che*, and Ohl
'". ,and Ci. W.
c. M. rtiid «.

T-ow.

I
. 'fi B7'.i

71Ti

14SH

O.I

losliUI

lil.l.

I

i;7'i

f..T.»

»l%
I '4

'••%

Llfltj

72 'i
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TO CAJtADI.lN ABCillTECTS.

.,...1.

the. for
•tod.
ii>n and plan

uiiuest from the

ulirl i. .

<l Hniitliori

C..1,.

''in. (ill

! 1. II 11(1

Mt"'ir.'i

Ci i-

i i liri"!" ' 1, : I .

ftitrr-.M. .

Inter. fliirv.«it.

I\. C. Soutliprn
I., nnrt .N.

l.fthlKh \ 1

Ittty Con»
V. H. ^^ -

^' K wri '

Mi..f..jjll ( .

ComiielKlon for Kcw Unlv^rxlty Buildings'
to Up Kre<'lpd at Point tlrey, near Van-
couver, BrIliNh t'oluinbln.

The Kovernmeii Columbia In-
vite competitive tlx' ffAnf-ral

si-henio and dealgii I'.r iho
unlvorsity, together with m
platiR for thf> liulUlliiBS t

at an estimated <iont of
Prizes of llo.ijiiii will

mOBt successful li

Particulars of
of Hi'" '•'"' be obi.......A ....

uni!
'1 ii« to be -sent In by July 81st,

1D1«, iuliln;3Be.4 to

THE Ml.Vl.STBR CATION,
Pai lliiiiiiiu UulldlnRS.

Victoria, British Columbia.

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE thnt at the next slttlnir of

the BoarC of Llccnifir." i •.,... ..i..i..r..r. for
the City of Victoria .i to
apply for a trniiafnr . , j[,o

sale of ipiriruuus sn.: .'ciiiirnied lUiuurs by
relnll held by the late R. C. Davles for tue

..,!.„, known as the I'oorlle Dog Reatau.
'.5 Vates street, Victoria, B. C, to

"• • H. .liVayne and Aufnistus W. Ot-
tiffnon, both of Vietorla, B. C.
(Dated at Vletorltt. B. C. this 5th day

of January, 1J12.
Tho TirlllBh Ciilumbla Ijind and tnvest-

rnciii AK:n.v r,iu;;i,-i1 Ac.m fnr the tistats
-vgent fbr

.' H W C't^FENUtelN.

LAND REGISTRY ACT
IN THE SIATTER of an sppllcstlon for a

fresh Cerrlfli-iite of Title to Ixjts 41 and
42. KiiBl Vl.lriiitt, B. c. Map 270, Vlc-
inrla City. Brll!>h Columbia.
OTIt:E5 IS HERKHY GIVB.V of m/ Ip-

'.-'.livii HI. iiiw c I'itntt.sn v» one cweMlar
mrtniti irnm tne i1r»t pubMearton 'hei'eOf to
•»»uc a fresh Certlflcst*. nf Tltlo In lieu of
the Certificate ot 'ritk- Irjuod to Florence
E. Shnfor on tbo Cth of OtlAber, 1»10. and
numbrrcd xtSlJ C, which has been tost or
destroyed.

Dbifd .It t^and R#Klslry Office. Victoria
1 I <<•'• -"na day of Oeoember. 1911. ^

S. Y. WOOTfON, ^
'tetlilT... I. 1... .1 or riiir».

each caao against tho various poryoiu*

of real property to be benefited by the

fcald work, and the reports "f iii>. <";tv

Engineer and City Asscsac i

been adopted by the v ..u.i n

ICK la HKREBY GIVEX that

*i)BMy-|g||q|riii (ire open for inspection

llkikCim0fVt the City Assessor. City

^ IMM^mtli^^^ and tliat unless a

'MilAUt any proposed work of

Improvement ubove mentioned,

4»«.a^inajorUy of the o^^llers of

rl&^'lKeil^l propiirty to bi >

fc* trtieh Itttptovement. and -'

a: least one-half of tlie vai -itii

Itvnd or real property, Is pre-- ni"'i ti) the

Council within nfteen days from the

datW of the first publication or tSla no-

tice, tho Council win proceed With the

pwposed improveincnt upon such terms

and conditions, as to the payment of the

cost of such Improvement as the Coun-

cil may by by-law in that behalf reg-

ulate and determine.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLKU,
City Clerk's omce, C.il.C.

February 22. 1912.

SEPARATE TENDERS

Separate tenders will be received by
the undersigned up to 3 p. m. on Mon»
day. I-'ebruary 26th, 1912, for one med-
ium weight horse, not over 7 years' old,

to i>aaa inspection l>v tlii> <^ity 'Veterln-

I and one
I harness
urchnslng
not neces-

.mreet ti> MoHi^
And I'lHt aftCiM^SiitiiBSpt shall

tarried mil in .n-cordance with tiie pro-

visions of ihc I^ocal Improvement Gen-
eral Bylaw, and amendments ilnn^to,

and the CI t v ICn u i ncei; _and Cl t ,\- A.spea-

sor haviii to" the' Council, in

aocordam provhtlon,^ of Sec-

tion 4 of this bylaw, i: h and
evtrry of 8alij|;;,wwl^*^ of iirove-

ment. .glVlng(.|iiffiB|*Tils sji.nMni,' liie

-aiiwrfnts esttiiilitiil'lto ii.- ch.^rxt-miip in

ca<?h i-awe against the various portions
of real proportt" to 1>e bfnf.fited by the
said worl .f the City
S^nstmeei ... ^ ., '* afore-

said having boen.4[^fi3dJ(|jl by the Coun-
cil.

.NOrU'i: !.-< !:

the j^.iHl r»'p(irt.'< nl^'
Ht tli.> .if rice of the City Assessor. City
Hall. DouKlax street, and that unless a
petition agnlnit any proposed work of
local Iniprovement above mentioned,
signed h> ft inajoritv of th< of
the I.ind or real proppitv to -ed
for such Improvement and representing
at Ien««t one-half of the value of the
said real prorierfv, '^ preupntt'd

to %h '1 Within fifteen il.i>s fro'ii

the date 'irat publication of this
notice, tl .1 will proceed with the
proponed Lupunement upon such terms
and conditions ns to the payment of tbe
(ost of such lmprov«ement as the,
cil may by bylaw In that bebi

ulate and determine.

WELLIXGTO.V J. I>i\\M:i

PROVINCIAL GAOL
. VICTORIA, B. C.

'S- Gaol Bup-
pV^js, nil Mil- Muin'i^ >!' t'irocerles,

Bie^. Boer, Clothing, Boots and Shoes

'or "vKe above named Institution, from

the I'Mrsl Day of April, lOU' to the

Thlrty-fl-.at Day of March (l»i:i) One
Tlioii«ind -Vine fuindred and Thirteen

Years, will ho received by the under-

Hlgn.?d up to the Twenty-second (22iid)

Dey of March. lOia. at thi, Warden's

Office, Provincial Gaol, Topaz Avenue.

iMty. All supplies to be delivered at the

Piovlnvlal Gaol as required without ex-

tr« charge. -Ml articles retiulred for Udc

In these oontracts to be of provincial
..,.-,.... ,.. r.-^r as prai-Hi-:.!'''--

.:! be aJlpplle '

I II' till

1 neees-
piif

aariii

Victoria,

M MUTTr.lt
Mnrch, 131'.:

W.iiili n

,1 »>' "i"-

The Western Dominion Land & Investment Co. Ltd.,

with Vv^hich is incorporated

Bevan, Gore & Eliot, Ltd.
Stocks, Bond;;, Real Estate and insurance

FOR SALl
i6o acres, Quat.^iiio

-4

-J

Sound water frontage.

fi>r f|nirk -^ale.

Room- .jj 22^-224 Sayward Block lUiP

Bargain price

and 2471

J9eali.ll tendMii *»*»?^''*S2i;i5Sf
pttaa*" for tha wv^ltir ot Qvoeeim*

f4.r th4» •bo^fa n*«rfft tt»»Ututlo». trpm

the flr#l day o« ^^^'^^ILJ? iZ
sayjiiia's^gs^,!
TbirtMn Tc«ni. wHIM racaivaa

by the und»ni»iic«n4i. >H>

T«f»ntyr«»wood <|^f4'l»*i
IMS. mt ttaa SKraaatmi

GIVEN* th.i 1

for Inspection

^r as practicable, l^orfns of ien-

H bo supplied on application at

the Piovlncial GhoI

The lowest or .in.% tender not neros.-

sarily accept^d^^
MUTTER.^ Warclen.'

Victoria, l»t aiarch, 1912. ;

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
U )MMisSil'\ BROKEKb

'.a-«t v-^'V',,,

er. ForjT;

- tOt^lg'^XECUT-teD ON Aht^%

Exchange

4 Streets

..l»»^ O-ll' >

3t^fik$rBond8»"Gr?tiii, Cotton, tet E^jat€,TimlJcr, Insur?«^>a

Pnvatii '-Wm 4SMiigo. Nm York, Si^;

smmmmmm "'it'*
.is«'wi*its>issjE.«3isaafflfa'

jfiiiSiwwjLi*.
-wlun

tersAavei wow.w* . ^,^j|a

Multigraph Work, Circulai'^^t^

Letters, Notices, etc.

NEWTON ADVERTISING
AGENCY

rotjTtli Ploor, Times Bulldg.

^^*^

':m^-'

c M (
^Febiuary. 2.Sth, i:i\.

iiiiy iciiuci

ary Surgeon. One
set light llat'nes^

to b» to the" sail:

Agent. Lowest or

sarlly accepted.
Wm. W. NOUTHCOTT,

Purchasing Agent

City 111!, February 14th. 1J12.

OFFICE OF PROVINCIAL
SECRETARY

IN8A I'lTAl., 4'OQllTl.AM
t^Ii:.\1.KL .. superscribed "Tenders furO l.'urnlture. Insane Hospital." will be re-
ceived by the Ilonoarablu thi: Provincial
.'^ -' o'clock noon of Hatur-

<:iroh. 1012, for fumituru
aim luiiiiFuiiiK^ Kir i!^ Mental Koa-
pltal ar Coquitlom as - .

(1) Bedstfiaas and r.

(2) Carpets, Draperies mi'l 'Window
shades.

(3) Purplltire.

Rpwrtficatione and fuH Information te-lU be
i-.ion appli' ' '. B.
Ileal Sup' iltai

v,-«- '.

a cliartc;

to the II

for A sum ' i|iii 11 .':ni 1" I
I' i" 1 ...I., "i Ui...

amottnt of the tender. Khlch shall ba for-

feited; itthf. party tendering diiclino to en-

ter Into contract when called upon to do so,

or If he fall to complete , tho work contraetr

ed for. The cheques or ecrtlflcatrs of de-

posit wll! be returnorj to fho unsuccessful
>'.n the execution of the con-

. west or any tender not neces-
i.td*,".-. •

.
'

H. r ••.

Provl: "tary.
ry's oflicc,

NOTU !; TO CONTR-ICTOKS.
Port AU>emI Sehool.

SEALKD TKNUKH8, superscribed "Ten-
der fnr School House, Por' Albnrnl." will be
received by the Itonorabl ".Ilnlster of

Public Works up to 13 o' > of Wed-
nesday. , tke iSiti ''> •'' 1912, for

the actual slgno- lie tenderer, and
school house at i nil. In the Albernl
Elet-t'jral District. 1'. C.

Plans, specifications, contract,- and forms
,r •'.-"..r may bp «.>." '" and after the 26th

l''etiriiar.; it the office of A.
per. I3s<i ,

iiry of the School
lio.iiU, Port Albernl. 1!. f'.. thf aovernment
Agenits, Albernl and Naneltfno, and th.- Ui--

partmenl of Public Works, _ ParllamciU
nulldinss. Victoria. , ..

Each proposal must be accotnpaniedl by aii

accepted bank chetiue. or certificate of /d?^
posit on a' chartered oank of Canada, made
payable tM' the Honorable the Minister of
Public Works, for the sum of : l&OO, which
shall be fnrf.--lto(1 If the party tendering de-
rl ' hen called upon
t I iilele the work
I M. 1.1. •ii.iiiirH or certificates

^ if unsuccessful tenderers will bo
r. . ihem upon the execution of the
coiitrari. ' '

Tenders wll) not be consld.ii'l unless
'nmli- fiiit on the forms MiippIJ' 1 with

'

<-i;tion and completion • .rame
~A ... ...;.; .^*. iL-.O^k.^.M..

-!t or any tender nut necessarily

.1. K. GRIFFITH,
- Public Works Elnglneer.

Deparfniept of I^ubllc Works, Victoria, B.
C . Febi^uary 26th, 1912.

: NOTICE, ',

If the owner of the brown marc pasturing
at the Porter's Ranch. Iturnsldf; Road; does
not settlp and tii within fifteen days
It will be sold I penses.

13. & T. ROPER,
March 1st, in'i2.

y Mining StocKs

JW\ AU Active snares Dealt la

^|r 9 on OonuniBSioa r

Members Vancouver and Vletotla

Stock Exchanges. Private wire connec-

tion with all chief market centre.. Lat-

est quotations.

»*w Tork, Caaaaian &»'' I-ondoa Mkts.

Waghorn, Gwynn & Co
Stockbrnkera

li»(^lIk of Hamilton Sldg., "^Taiicouver.

tendi"""
true'
saril;

TENDERS FOR AIR
PRESSORS

COM-

Tenders will bb received by the un-
der.'jigned up to 3 p.m. on Monday, Feb-
ruary 2t5th, 1912. for 4 Air Compressors
as per specifications, which can be seen
.at Purchasing Agent's office.

Tho ilowest Or any '
:-:': not neces-

Hiirlly accepted.

P..S. -Time for rocciviug tctidors has
been ext.cndtd to March 4th.

aV^J. \V. NOllTHCOTT,
City Hall, -Purchasing Agent.

February Uth. 1912.

LIQUdirACT\^9i^
NOTlCK IS in-^RKB'/ GlVJfi.N that I In-

tend to apply to tho Hoard of Llceniilng
ConsntlMioners at their next slttlnvs to ba
Jie'd.at, the City of Victoria, B. C,, lor a
tenesvml of the li'jense held by ine for the
*h'i« of llquur by retail on the premises
known ai i!in Panama Hotel, situate at i4j
Jobtisoii »ir»»t. Vlmorla. 11. C.

Dated Znd .laiiuary, I HI 2.

FP.ELlliRlCK P. CLARK.
Apolloj.nt.

Provincial
23rd February. 1912.

J. B. HOBSON ESTATE

MININCl PROPERTY FOR SALE.
Tenders will be received by tho Undersign-

ed up to March 16th next for the following
property:

;

"

Mining lease No. 1187 10oa?e« «»tt Spanish
Crsek, near Quesnel Forks, equipped with
HyilrnuUc Pipe and Glmitif for Hydraulic
Mining, - '•' •• 'ifir record for same; also

216 a' 11 granted land at Ornsla
Blanca. ' A-Uh store bulMlnK, stabis

and dwcllltiiii alao
General Merchandise at Cr»stn Rlnnca. In-

ventory ot Which can be seen on application

to . .
......

.

Messrs. Simon Letser * c. i 1.1
. of Vlo

torla, B. C, .

Messra Lorwon. 'Hnrx-ey .ie. Ltd.,

of Vancouver, 1.!. '

Messrs. Harvey
B, C; also

Sfx 161 hiirspn and harn'
iicrat liiiRM.^' "t'lKtic, i''i.

I'l '^ liDic or any
p;u

Ti-," iHk'iii-:-! I
i;'iiii.'i- not neccssr.rlly

nccepln.t.
Aildrenn cur. 1'. ' '. Dinwor 567, Victoria,

NOTICE
RR ROBERT MCFADDE.V DECKASliD.
Notice is hereby given that all persons

havlns claims against the estate of
Robert McFaddon, late of Victoria,
British Columbia. ,who died on tho
7ih day of Novcinitier, IBII. and whose
will has been proved In tho .Supreme Court
of British Columbia by .Susan .Maddaford
McFadden'and WIIMam .Mclradden, the ex-
eentrix and oKecutnr therein named, are
hereby required to Send partiqulars of their
claims to (he undersigned on or before the
lOdi iiHv .>! M.Tv !.ii_' ..fter which date the

'. distribute the as-
' 'tig the partlps en-

tin.'i iri.r..(.i. liavlns regard only to the
claims of which they shall then have had
notice; and all persons Indebted to tho de-
ceased are requested to pay the amount ot
their Indebtedness to tho undersigned forth-
with.

CREASE A CREASE.
Vlcto-la. B. C.

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Important Sale
—OF—

Pigs & Poultry
Instructed by Mr. W. H. Pennock. we

will sell at his ranch,

GLANFDRD AVE, OK

Tuesday, March 5th
Conimencrtig at

11 O'CLOCK
His¥}

HATLBY.
i: 1:-:;7':TT

rmy isjcJtICE TO CANNEKYMEN
Tfio Victoria Marlilnnry Depnt has eon-

traetPd with the Act.irla Iron Works to
tiuiltl all Its I'm Fliiinx Maclilues supplied
In Erltlfh Columbia.
Those linereH'pii can s^e Machines al-

rcadi ijonntruttcd for IfK-nl patrons at the

VK'IUKIA .XiArUl.NKKI UKI'U"'
T<*lFpl>un<. Aiu.

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that at tho flrsi sitting

In l»t» (March ist'ni or the Board or ij.
I'enslng Commissioners for the City of Vic-
toria. I Intend to apply for a transfer of
tne llcens" for the salo of spirituous and
formantod liquors by retail held by me for-
(h,3 prciiilavR known a» the Bank Exch«ng«,
corner Yatps iind J^aiigloy streets. Vlcto.-lu,

B. C to Si.lK'u Boyd, of Vlolorl*. W. C,
Dated m Victoria, B. C., this 4th day oi

I i.>ot.«iuoai. Mil,
..> .s I

I,; 1, ,.. II.-. .«_

Maynard & Sons
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed, we will sell at our Sales-
room, 726 View Street,

TO-DAY
2 P.M.

Furniture and
Furnishings

Including: Church organ, 12 stops and
pedal bas."*, oak roller top tiffice desk.
very handsome quarter oak buffett, 2

very fin« oak Morris chairs, oak hall
rack, oak 8ecretar.v.2 couches, hand-
some oak sideboard, 4 very fine oak
dining chairs, leather seat, 4 piece pnr-
Inr suite, Ludies* desk, ex, tahU', very
fine oak dif'sser, very fine birch dresser
and Rtnnd. good bedroom .<(uUe, dres.sers
.tiiJ staiulf, fine vvardrOhp, tolU-t ware,
blankets, 'Jheets, sprenfl.'', curtains, full

size and iJlngle iron hedstonds, springs
and mattresses, carpet saiiares, carpets,
lot (if lln.hnim, complete dinner set,

chinn, crooJtery, etc., baby buggy, Jap.
sorr-en, chest of drawers, dining i-h,'i1r«,

C kitchen tallies ehnlr.s cooking uten-
sils, pnrlor stoves, heaters, almost new
ts-hoie steej range, etc.. z mcurintors. i

brotrder. Now on view

11 O'CLOCK
I-'ine asMDiiinent of rhlfkcn.«, ;

cart, set of harness. '1 mares,
hoiis'ei!, etc

-wheel
2 out-

Pigs, Poultry, Cows

Horsed and

Farm Impfcments
Including: 175 Flg-^, all size.s BOO very

fine Chickens as.sorted, Duck.s, Geese and

Turkeys. 1 Cow just calved and milk-

ing 24 quarts a. day, 1 Brood Mure In

fo.ll due in May, 1 Colt 8 njouths old,

1 Horse, about 3 1-2 tons of good Hay.

2 tons of Wheat Sheaves, Potatoes.

Ttnnlps . and Carro»s, large .Garden

Roller, Sleigh. Cultivator, Hand Culti-

vator and SeedcTi 3 Plows, 1 .Spring

and Draw Harrow, Mowing Machine,

Hay Rake. Bain Farm Wagon, Express

AViigon with top, 2 -wheel Dog Cart,

Harness and Saddle, Platform Scales,

3 Boiling Tanks, Cutting Box, Block

and Tackle, Crosscut Saws, Garden,

Sta.'ule and Carpenters Tools, Stack
Cover 36 feet. Bono grinder, grindstone,

Ci-.'am Separator, 2 Churns nnd other

f.Tim necessities.

AVe will also sejl all tlio

Furniture & Effects
ConsLsting of: Very fllne Oak (om-
lilrnllon Desk, Book Case, Bureau and
I'Vildlng Bed. Wardrone, Carpets, 2

Iron Beds, Springs and Mattresses,

Oak Dresser, Blankets, Sheets. Spreads,

Pillows, etc.. Dining-room Tabic, I'ane

Seat Chair, Arm Chairs, Heater. Crock-

ery, fi-holc Steel Range, Couch, Tables,

Chalr.«, Cooking Utensils, Milk Pall.s,

40 Buttles of Preserves, Kitchen Cab-
inet, etc.

Sale, starts with furniture 11 o'clock

Tuesday, March 5th. laincti will bepro-
vidsd.

N.B.—Take Douglas Street cnr_ to

end. continue on ("nrey Itoad to o'lah-

ford Ave,, which is the first road on
right hand side. Sidewalk all the way
to ranch. .\ny" further Information can
lie hnd from
IV1AYNARD&80NS AuotionMrt

726 Vi«w Street

Uavies & Sons

i..MVN,'\rtD ot oOIn^ Aviwiiunvcrs

AT* MUlng out )ftf«* «Ui|)iUtr 9*

FURNITURE
838 YATES STREET

Some Advantages

of Having This

rnmnanv Wampd-"—
-i

—

J

as Executor

and Trustee in

Your Will

Because acting in these

capacities is our business,

therefore we are naturally

able to handle "such work
more quickly and satisfac-

torily and less expensively

than an individual who has

his private affairs to attend

to.

I'c( ausc it requires tech-

nical knowledge and much
experience to satisfactorily

handle trust funds and it

is unreasonable to expect

expert knowledge from

limited experience in this

work.

Hiccaiisc the faithful per-

formance of the duties of

this company as executor

and trustee i> guaranteed

by its total as.sets, amount-

ing to over $3,000,000, as

well as by its bond with

the govern men 1. and by

government inspection.

Call and allow us to tell

you more about this or

write for booklet on the sub-

ject.

DomI

Trust
.uvttmn
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Handsome Dresses at a Mere Fraction of the Real Value. $3.75 to $5.75

Waists for $150, and Men's Tweed and Fancy Worsted Suits at $12.50 Today

$2.5<| Buys a Waist That Sells Regularly

4t $3.75 to $5.75—Today
The finest good.s don't oLtcn go on Uic l).ug;uii tabic. '1 liai lacl

make- this sale. Very striking. See them in the department and you will

readih see that it i's not too strong a .statement to make when we say

that a value that can hotter this, even at the regular pncc. is not to be

found. . . 1 ..
•

YouVe welcome to sec these garments m the wmdows or to e.xaminc

them ill the department, whether you buy or not. We'd like to tell you

more about them in this advertisement, but as there arc so many .styles

v.wt .^at'-'-iaU it is almost imoossible. There are; silks, nets over silk.

oreen"chiffon ovc, K -man striped silks, nets in ecru, white and black,

and smart velveteens in purple and brown trimmed with ptpin-s ot

cnntrastinjf colored silks, and many other new and interesting mnIc^

Ml sizes are here—at least all the average -izes —and a> the

arc .^0 varied >ou are sure^, i|^rment that wiU
*!*?^^g,^

rLAR VALUES $i^ mi&lS. ALL TO.«^» \̂tL TODAY

Beautiful Dresses at Less Than Half

Price Today
$2.50 FOR VALUES TriAT SOLD FOR $10.00: $9.75 FOR VALUES

WORTH FROM $25.00 TO $3500

iiavi in»i. iJv.\-ii
.. ..1,-1

?!S

sold them at tb^ise low prices. The fact is that we purchased a lot of

.sample dresses—all new and handsome—and on arrival found

are soiled, consequently we are offering them at a mere fraction -1 tlu-.r

value. Our disappointment is d<?<;idedlyyOtir gain, and if you secure one

of l;hese gannents youwill get a lineTaiucv v..,^v^..r^

At $2.50 they are mostly in choice muslins an<1 marquisettes, with ki-

^.^jmm.Smi^^gX'^ » high-waisted'effcct.

ite embroidered chiffons, net.s, marquisettes and foulards.

Bfiflitivc, pink. blucN

Queen Quality Shoes for Women
NEW STYLES FOR SPRING AND BETTER VALUES THAN

EVER
New models for all piirp. 'i^ed and arc better than

ever before, bpth in r'^'"^ "^ ^'-^'^ *'"" "'^'""c; qualities. We have been

fcrtlii- mrikcr'f-r manv year- and con.sider that a better

.rand has noMu...n. !,ave not h^iard of one.
the local af^ent

The flexible .soles iliat give iiic.-.c

•i-"??

well demohstrat

window. Thci!

latest and m
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11 a ucm'ee of comiort is

..-tiniiiral d'.: ; rator in our View Street

11 finished and the styles the very

me pi'
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i be the . ....;..
'I'- I button styles will

,nit we have l;i regular leathers for

thosewho prefer them. / . 1
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One of the leading lines is a high topped shoe with a neat s^^^H tnm-

minir. and the d.-<'-n i^ so refined and attractive that the "
^J

4^"''«''

registered the 1j tttingit distmctive mod# '»

A fine line of White Uuck iioot, i> here at, per pair, $6.00. "Queen

',|||ujij^^ir, $4.50, $5'O0 and $6.00.
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dies, an 'i^
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Per pail ...

Children's Ribbed Hose
25^

fk

f 'yty'V^tuwtt'ai'i TpiywM jkfjkiwairT^'lnir <ri "«i **Mn*miK*rm

In black unl} . Thc-,c arc a strong,

ribbed, hole-proof line with stainless dies. All sizes from

5';< to 10. Per pair ,.25^

Children's Ribbed Hose—In tan color onl\'. Thesa are a

strong V-J .ribbed hose, hole-proof and stainless dyes.

Si7.es 5'-<. 6. 8. Q\(t and 10. Per pair . . ... . . 25^
Cashmere Hose for Children—These are the "Little Darl-

ing" brand, and maybe h?id in colons, black, tan. pink, sky,

cardinal and cream: Sizes 4, 4^ t 5' 5^^ 6, 6j4 aiidT.

Per pair .:. •• ...••••• .•r-'««>^

A Sale of Enamel Kitchen
Utensils on Saturday

1 1 ere is a splendid offer. Every pi^ce is to be sold at

less than the regular cost price. Our buyer made a lucky

hit and purchased from a traveler a shipiment that had been

sent here bv mistake, at his own cost price. This is a rare

occurrence.' and once we sell out we cannot say when we

will be in a* iiosition to offer a parallel bargain.

TThet^-arc Mugs in three sizes, small Stew Pans with

handles on both sides. Small-lip Sauce aiid Soup Strainers.

Ladles. Bowls, Cups, Oatmeal Dishes, Round Pudding and

Milk Pans, etc. . "

All arc a good quality enamel oir strong siccl bodies.

N'alues to 30c on sale at -xU^

fi^

ll^gl WooHii^lptrtketa—50 pairs of the.se arc
'

on sale today." "^hey are our re^ulir 1^3.50

value, and will be so'ld at. per pair . .?2.00

Full Sized Blankets—56 pairs at the ^i^.ecial

price of, per pair .:.... .Nn^. . .... . .93.00

Blankets—With a soft finish. Ththire are a t^.iod

value at. per pair . . . . . ......... ... ,$3.75

Sliperior Blankets—71b. weight and made of a

very line wool Regular value $6.75, will be

sold at, per pair, today • ^5.75

Superior Wool Blankets—Similar to the above

but weighing 81bs. Regular $7.50 value on

sale today at .. . .... • • . • • • •• •?<5.75

Grey Blankets—A large and well a.ssortcU

stock of Grey Blankets, and our prices are

lower than you would expect. There are

5lb. Canadian Blankets and 8 to lolb Silyer-

Grev Blankets to choose from. Single bed

size' at per pair $3.00 and $2-75^ and full bed

size at per pair, S7.00, $6.75, $5.75. S5.C0,

84.^0 and ............... ........ ..?3.75
Bleached Sheets—Size 2 x2>4. and regularly

sold at. per i)air .^1.75

There are only 100 pairs to be sold at $1.25
Bleached Sheets—We recommend this line for

their hard-wea^iig qualities. 75 pairs are to

be sold. Regular value $2.50 a pair on sale

todav at ........ .91.75

^ee'-qtTarfeF'

$1.50
Bleached Sheets—Suitable

beds. Special, per pair, $3.S<

Hemstitched Sheets—/\ good even weave and

free from dressing. 8-4 size at per pair S3.00

an."
^ ^ 9-4 .size at per pair .S3.25, and 10-4

siz'. , cr pair .,.....•.. .,..93.50

Twilled Sheets—Regular value $3-50 a pair,

size 2 .\ zYi at, per pair .. . -^ . . . • • • .
-92.00

Pillow Slips—In a variety ot sizes and qual-

ities. Regular "value ?2.oo a dozen for ^1.50.

regular $2.50 value' for $2.00, and regular

S^.oo value it»r • • •• • • • .92.40
Hemstitched Pillow Cases—In all sizes and a

goodj strong weave. Special value per

dozen". . . • • . • • -^ .... .93.00

Flannelette Sheets—With pink^ or blue bor-

ders. 10-4 size $1.25, I x-4 size $i .50 and 1 2-4

;^ize at, per pair - 91»75
Ftilly Bleached Sheeting—2 yards ^de a\id

sold regularly at 30c a yard . Special foir to-

day's selling ...... - .,....,... .25f^

Bleached Sheeting-^i K' yards wide, suitable

for single beds. A Very good quality at. per

yard ....25^

Bleached,.Sheeting—Closely woven and i^,

vards wide. Per yard, 40c, 35c and 30<>

Bleached Sheeting—2 yards wide and an extra

heavy quality. Per ^ yard, 50c, 45c, 40c

and • • . . ... . . 35^

s Popular Glove
Values

|t«lisp8

;ood Vattie it. per pair . . . . *

res—Made of gOuu « ^^u;r> "

*^cnlor onl\. These arc one-i.

values at, per pair

Colors grey and
,..75^

..natural

and are rare

\'aiucs> a*-, I'ti poii -_ *^''?'USi^ /
Perrin's Marchioness Glace Kid Gloves—Two-cmspmgth.

" Colors brown, tan, grey, navy, green, white and blacky

Better values are not to be had at. per pair 9I.UO

White Glace Kid Gloves—12-button length, at a V'^^^^
make a rapid clearance. Per pair . "A

White, Mode, Champagne, Tan and Black Gloves— i6-bat-

ton length. Thef>e arc a specially good value

])air ./.....•••.. •

Items of Interest From the

Main Floor

string Ties—Ih>ll tlie newest colorings. Price each .
.
25^

Windsor Ties—Plain colors and aU i^fflc^xs with polka dots

Price #-•••'•'• ••;••;••• r^^
Dutch Collars—in embroi^efd lawn. A choice selci^nmn

of patterns. Price each • • ••••••; ^2$
Side Frills—Made of fine lawn and embroidered ^af?

Tourist Frilling—In a lengflT of 2J/2 yards in a box. Pric^

15c and ....'.— . ... ... ;;, /
New Ruchings—Four lengths in a box. net and lace. \\ hitc

and an assortme.-at of colors to choose from. Price 15<

New Ruchings—In uftt and lace, five lengths in ^ box. wliite

and an assortment of colors to choose from. Price 25^

Tweed and Fancy Worsted Suits

for Men
^^2.50 FOK values THAT ARE HA,RD TO BEAT AT $16.00

Everv suit is a rare value for th'^ —ley, and the '"^^" ^vh,. drsires a

smart and serviceable suit for.busin- ! find in th: ^"^^

that will prove hard to beat at anything like a comparative price.

Low price in itself is of no value. QuaHty must be had at ia, normal

price ^before you can claim to have secured a bargain. Every one of

these suits will measure up to this standard. '

The selling economies of a big department store and the fact that we

c.uiiract for huge quantities at one time are the only reasons why we

can sell at these low figures.

Sec the suits ai.id you will see the value lor your.sell. its easy to

find both in the material and the .workmanship.

All the new shades tor Spring are here in three-button, single-

breasted styles and semi-pegtop pants. Spencer value $12.50.

150 PAIRS OF MEN'S TROUSERS AT $2.25

Men's Trousers—Made of fancy worsteds, in grey and brown mixtures

and fancv stripes are here, and in order to make a rapid sale we have

marked them at a verxj^ low price. .Ml sizes are here, and every pai^

means a saving to the purchaser. Per pair • 92.25

A SPECIAL SHIPMENT OF MEN'S HATS
Ml the newest styles arc here, both American and European, and all

'^izcs as well as colors in a great variety to choose from. Cru.sh, Fe-

dora and Telescope Mats are well represented. Ask to see thc^ii^

Prices from ^^S.oo to 92.^0

MEN'S ODD VESTS AT $1.00 AND $1.50

These are all made up of sample ends of suitinos and may be had in a

wide varietv of patterns and colors. Sizes 3.=^ i'> 44 arc hero, •'''i"',^

.<?i.5o and .

." 91-00

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF SERVICEABLE SUITS FOR BOYS
ECONOMY PRICES PREVAIL

Fancy worsted, tweeds, serges and cheviots arc the materials, and

browns are the colors that are coming rapidly to the front this season.

There are <ome good plain browns and others with greens and greys

intermixed, givinu them a smart appearance., They are rlouble-breasted

style.',, with bloomer pants, and are v'.ell tailored. '1 ry .. --nn -.xn^ y,.n

will be pleased with the value that it represents.

PRICES START AT $2.75 AND RANGE UP TO $7.50

Stylish Footwear for Men—New
Models for Spring

Smart in style and .serviceable in quality are only two of the many

interc
• ' - 'hat these shoes possess. The 'fact that we have

three .... ... u- .supply enables us tu make exceptionally heavy pur-

chases a i .
s that a small buyer cannot command, and as we sell

most of our goods for cash we make. a rapid turn-over and are content

with a smaller profit.

E*"-ry pair is made with a Goodyear welt—a feature that is rarely

found in a shoe that sells for less than ?4-5o~-h^^'^^o''^ ^'^^'^^^^ soles

and solid leather heel?.

All shapes are to be had in black or tan an|f patent leathers i\.r those

who prefer them. All sizes arc here, and we -uarantee a perfect fit and

a comfortable shoe.

Ask to see them. You're wekomc whether you buy or nut, an.i uoi

a pair i« worth Ir-sv than %j^.oo. Spencer price, per pair, $3-45-

Itf

Useful Articles at the Notion Counter

Perhaps You Require Some of These ^

Children's Rompers-A New Shipment
Just Arrived

Here are some of the best values that we have offered for a long time.

Every garment »? made <
1'

.. irong print that win stand all kind- -i
>

laundering. They are mostly in navA- blue with white spots and arc

to be had in sizes to fit children i and 2 years old. Per garment 50^

Dress Shields—These arc sani-

tary-, washable dress .shields,

and can be worn as a kimono or

any kind of a blouse. No sew-

ing or pins recinired. Silk and

i-ntiMii, ;mil -i/i-- ,^ 1
•ind 5-

Per i)air 05^

The Aero Sanitary Garment

—

Tlie-c -AW. the most comfortable

form of dress shields, are made
Mt an open, absorbent material

and are washable. Sizes 3, 4

and 5. Per, pair 75<

Egg Stocking Darners — With
mending wo«t1, thimble and

darning needle. Each. . . .20^

The Jap Garment Shield—Made
of silk and fine nainsook. These

are a .dainty shield and are eas-

ily washed, and- arc very dura-

ble. Miy III' \\'""n with .tny

kind of blouse. Sizes 3, 4 '"'•'

5. Price per pair 85^^

Black and White Hat Wire—
With silk, satin and cotton cov-

(M-, In '' 1" I-' yard riiifj?. a(.

)(cr nnj^- 10^

Ribbon Wire—'In color.<5 black and

white. \ ffood qualitv, in rings

25f^

— Larfje
- 15^

Pubhshers' Clearance of Popular

Novels
*
lO.OOO BOOKS, rO»ME»I.Y PUBLISHED AT $1.35 AHB S1.50

KOW S3 CENTS EACH, 3 TOB $1.00

- W^haV^ purchased,, huge edlUon^fl>ooK«.fr6m a weaiRuow^
fl^^^^;^:^.

ru :.; rrer at a big reduction from the ortglnal published price a lot of fme flcUon

:jy .. :„. .! and Amerlc-an writers.

Sou tto* loUowinjf XaotB rrgjivding this .sale:

1 There are 10.000 books and nearly one hundred titles.
, „ , ,

MoHt oTthe book, on th. 11« were "best seUers" when first published.

?ln the Lt you win find American authors. »uch a« UUan B<^1 ^'-"-»«= •^»>^-

lon IrvinL Lcholor. nob«rt Herrlek. Woyd OBbourne. Hopkinson Sn.ith etc.

4 Engufml i.s represented by A. Li. W. Mason. May Sinclair. A. W. M,uchmon. I:

^^ Whlto F Storer Clouston. Warwick Deeping and Maurice Howlelt.

I The whi" i^ries l..VeU printed on eKcelient paper an.l l^andsomely bound in

^'°'\
The niustratlons, Wny or thcn> -. ^^^^^ ^^^^J "^-^^^'l',,.,,^ intcrevln.

7 It is a great opnortnnity to collect books whicn wiu noi umy i

^ _ ^ . ,,

rcadlnJ but. beiUK at'kctlvely bot^nd and uniform in ..i.e. wUl make handsom. addi-

^"^"^iLrtLT^oS; and authors an.i make up your .^election .uicU.y If you

would r,.ak* sure of securing yoUr first Choice.

I ii I 2 V n''!.- ,
I'll'

Egg Stocking Darners

.size ;it , each

Alladin .^ ' - Herbert Quick

Auplfc Of Discord.. Karle Ashley Wolcoti

Avncliffc PUMlc. Oordon lioJmcs

M Home With tiic .)Hrdine.s. .UUan Belt

inack Friday t-Vedcrlck !S. Isham

nnndfolded.. Earle Ashley Wolcott

HioKcji Sword Gen. Charles Klntt

By lor a of Circumstance. .. .O. llolmes

Calirorntan.-» Ocrtrudo .\thr.rton

Carolina I.ee l^H'^n BcU

Chance Acqualntan. W. D. Howcn.«

Chicago -princess. .

HnS.-rt H"rr

ClciJicntlna ^ i'- ^^' >''"*""

Clcmcntiny's ITIsliuayman
StpplKMis ajid WcMtlcy

Comrad'b .Johr M-iwin and Webster

Connlance Tre.sr..i S. Weir Mitchell

Cor.xhran L.over«. .Charles Felton I^ldKi"

Crucible • .Mofk. Lee Luther

Custom of the Coun y-y . • ^ M rs. IL Fraaor

Diiv Bpforc Ycjrtcrday. .Sara A, shnfev

I'-ool Krrant .

.

(ilu'tto Comedies.

Golden Oreyhouiv

Ctoldcn Hope.

,
.Maurice Howlctt

. . .Israel ZangwUl
. . . Dwlght Tlltbn

. .Robert IL Fuller

l>l«na of i-.i.»oii«. .

T>ooinpi1 . -

pvdcral Juticc

Klnwpr o" the Oranffe

l>-,...s in I .-i "

, ,<^pcily ITamlllon

Ifilm S. WiHP
. .('barlps K. t..ufili

, . A. and R. Castle

Hlioda ilronghton

Golden House. . .Charles Dudley Warner

Green Diamond Aithur Morrison

Helpers Franci.i Lyndc

Herltag-e of I'erll A. W. Marchmont

Heritage if T'nrrsf . .Gwendolen Overtoil

j.llprs Morley Roberts

m Bniiel Ooorge Ade,

infatuntion I..loyd OtibbriTe

.Fond Weed .Mice Ames Winter

.)„,]lili Grace AiexandeP

jtllo I'-llis Parker Butler

Lawrence t:inverlng. . . . A. K. W. Mason

Letters and Addresses Thomas Jefferson

Little Sister of PcsMny. .Oelett BurgeM
Lodestar Sydney n. KennMy
r .ourdes • • ElhUe ZotS

l,nnririr at Large J. Storer Clou#t«il

Miin AVho Was Guilty.. F. H. L0U|;hre*4
• Market Place Harold Prfc<l«r|i6

Meadow Grass Alio* Brown
Medal of Honor.. Gen. Ch*riM Klaa
MIdniRht Guest ^re*

1

i

I

Palmolive Soap—Regular 15c a CaJ^e^
^ Today, 4 Cakes for 25c

Limited

To give our customers an (opportunity of giving this excellent toff«t,

4.t,,-..-r>.,M, trial vv^ hav*« niacpfl it on sale thift week at leftS'than

cost price. The regul^- selling price is 15c per c^ike or 2 lof ''25c., Our

special price for the week is 4 for ^Hl^^


